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LAURIER SEES LANGELIER. ** wlH ^ found at 016 ««m «
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^rPeat Sale of
Ladies’ Jackets

At Reduced Prices,

RUSSIA BUYING WAR SUPPLIES.t

A BIT OF HISTORY.
Sir Wilfrid Was Asked to Dismiss Mr. 

Tarte After His Return. Home. 
The Mail prod Empire's Ottawa

Sfc'

His “Sunny Ways” Prevail and Peace 
Reigns.

1
She Places Orders in San Francisco 

and Chicago for Food for 
Her Army.

Ж* 1. ■

. , spe
cial saiys: “The present trouble in the 
liberal eamp in Quebec has not been 
unfbreeem by some members of the 
cabinet

/Г
It is not pleasant to lose money, 

thiouglh sometimes it is profitable. We 
have decided to start this week a 
great Clearance Sale of Ladles’, 
Misses’ and Children’s Cloth Jackets. 
We shall lose money on each. Jacket, 
of course, but that is better than 
rying them over to another season and 
trying to get full prices. Our policy 
is to start each season with a fresh 
stock. In this sale we shall offer

Ladles’ Jackets from $2.50 to $10 00. 
Children’s Jackets and Ulsters from $2.50

і o Misunderstanding Now Said to be Ended— 

Sir Adolphe Chapfeau Will Leave 

Spencerwood.

Your correspondent is in
formed on reliable authority that when 

- Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
England, after the Jubilee celebration, 
he was met by one of his colleagues 
on behalf of influential men in the 
party.
Mr. Tante from
and pointed out
mter the danger is 
tailed. Sir Wilfrid replied that he 
i.tder obligations to Mr. Tarte, which, 
rendered it impossible ‘to accede tx> 
their request, and thanked the minis
ter, who, by the way, is а тіпіяе^ 
without, portfolio, for his frankness.

ft returned from Fora War With Japan?-Trouble Over the 

Seizure of Port Arthur Believed to be In- 

evitable Both Countries Prepai
car-

POWDER
Absolutely Pu re I

He urged the removal of “'S’
(Special to the Montreal Star.) 

QUEBEC,
the cabinet 

to the pre
presence

Dec. 20.—Sunny ways 
have triumphed again, according to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier's sympathizers 
here, and their success in the Old 
Capital by the St. Lawrence has been 
as marked as in the new one by the 

degu and the Chaudière.

en- SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 21- 
The mercantilewas

community of San 
Francisco has been greatly stirred up 
by ominous rumors of war from the 
Onent. Intelligence that the Russian 
fleet has occupied Port Arthur 
lowed by ha mantfeet aotivtty’ <*

wrrtTTmmt i rratism for many years, and over a 
year ago left Yarmouth to visit her 
brother, George Hilton, in New Mex
ico, hoping that a dryer climate would 
benefit her health. Miss Hilton 
greatly beloved among a wide circle

"Ymr revrtrt ....
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“Usqùebauffh Cream” There wm “°w be «*пе ^ішслшх ф,; ;"È °1" aœaire byч uoauguvtoaill securing a haH for the fight, usa Çremk^s P®*0™* «“* P»llttoal 
The Perfeetion of Scotch Whiskey, " . number of thoee wtitoh wouKlorJmar- JV^r4“mselt' 8tates

„ v M анеі - ily be Available have been feinted f<x” lhat everVtflüng has been eattefacffcor-
8 Tears Old, |$fl.50 M case. winter V ИУ «ttted, butbetafar from looting

UaW* ^ondSn Dec at —The fight or- ?иргетп€Лу I ім-ve just seen
Extra Кис Old Irish Whiskey ranged between Dick Ь’Вгіто^ІЛМск Lower Town, and he naturally

8 Years Ш,. efcoLold WWsS&tt 0Ô oer cas/ 9№ee for a Purae °* *650. in addition
per case. to £900 stakes, came oft this evening - ^P00 be'b'J”ee,ri the

JUST BECBIVBD FROM a* the Olympic dub, BirmingM^ c^r^fut ^ ’̂ **

Donai.l Maepherson & Co., Glasgow,Scotland Burge scaled In at 148 pound® and O’- wiwo.

‘"■sœt2“’" ss:
*™edl“*,y »« —

remaritatoly fine. A* fbfc end of the’ **
first round O’Brien was blowing hard ctaraed
and he did not improve matters in -ГмПа*, ^
the second. During the fourth round, xrA' *?*’

when Burge slipped ^ cor- *
f^i was1 clldL^d^dl r Bat yerterday prJved *hat Mr.
егайпе a timS Bangelier knew what he was talking

IN SP0RTIN6 «ÜRL0 =™SS™
AX &£ ' • (£Пиг£ ^ n*atCh t<xe Messrs. Choquette and CarroU, went

Dick 0 Brien-Bors:e Fiehf at spiting ^'^«y that the '2dsht 5’’tib*TDBeB at №е вавшеа.
•*' UI0C dl match ouehtAo haveL^ ^ Thence theht retumdd to the Ofakehu

Birmingham I act Klio-ht and ІьПр^гІЙпЇп wm ^ for breakfast, end thus,.fortified, set
cirmingnam Last,Might. №г'“ ZStSZSSTStlS^iS*:i “ -— .г^^гаїаевзййг saisV! fcgsr-tt

**r«~ ”d 6i-« » тайк»»
me tn^men , Foul.

■Ж FREDERlCnroS - ParUament H^sse, which Mr. bang^
tiuasa. u.. T , v“ Her soJd. as be has already described

Iracey INkott Fiÿltto Have Taken Placo ' himself, to pay the note endorsed by Att^

at CAictgo Frevtoted by Authorities. TheL^al Gover«menr to Issue One МїІІня ‘ ^
-^-^4.;: ... OoHar Bonds—Tbe School

eompiish ЬівнеДЬиІбІв 
inet,' or the men who 
comfetned. against 3*8 _ 
reason why the LanteeUet trout* 
been ПЛ12Й more serlekis matter 
the 'personal kick of a disappointed 
office séeker." •

-------------------------

ANDERSON GUJLTY.
—--------- -

The Jury Says He Murdered Mate Saunders 
of the Olive Pecker, 2<

of &.fllfrom the cah- 
! himgtüed 6àd: Uef that a partitüon ofÆhtnaie inevU- 

ahle and the fe&r that some of the 
greet powers may clash in tüvMÉne 
the spoil .-«v ..

The belief that hoetilkiee cannot be 
far off is strengthened by the fact
that agent* ;of the Russian empire . .................. . .. .
have recently made extensive pur- Killed at Work in the Lumhnr Wnndc 
chases of army supplies tn the United LUmoer WOOtiS
btates for the garrison in Vladivoe- ІП Albert Countv.
tock. Cable messages from VJadlvos- ’ ,
tock via St. Petersburg were received ------------ — •-

several firms to^bkf3^ an°i^^^ Al* Again m Bus'ne$s—The Scott Act dil-

q^oc1^r^Dodge.Sweenei' ‘he Year-Two Weddings.

& Co. received a coble from Vtodivos- 
tock two weeks «go Inviting fotis 
uP°n 1,200 tons of gnooertee, princi
pally canned fruits and meats, for the 
use of the Russian geurrleon there, and 

order has also been placed far sev- 
I shiploads of fleur, to be delivered 

at some point in AeHa to be designated 
by Russian agents as soon as possible, 
probably Port Arthur.

it is known, here also that the Ar
mours of Chicago reoodOy dHivertid 
to Russian agents 10.809 tone of bar
relled beef, part of Which le said to 
have been rejected aa not up to Con
tract ■ . tv- ", . ;jr

A leading merohant, who! keeps htan- 
tatarined regarding affaire to 

the Orient, said to ом»; ,, .
- “Russia and Japan wW be fighting 
before midsummer; I do not see boev 

cooStot ban bet longer delayed. Nel- 
% “er fs tuaoy ready to ЩІ, but to 
; tbe tighhot ^eets they must flg^ b*. 
i4 tore aH proparalone for the confllot 

can be mode. '
"Japan is bonding all her energflee 

to fiet ready for naval 
far as her army to 

' to ready to magvh-

and « . і,-

iwü
MONCTON.n

fi
con-

H

'

temgàщшшш«о Until tomorrow morning. The general 
imprattlou la that a verdict will be reached 
m V combative', short time, and thM it 

5,Jhfc**d £ the indictment. 
., «>e «-ling of the court, the Jury muet

Й$*ї 6^ Anferaon guilty, as charged in 
the. indictment, or not guUty. There can 
te no verdict of manelaughteri

a prisoner was dramatic to the Iwt.
**• tUatrict attorney concluded 

eloetog argument, the accused man 
„ ttt to hi* feet saying: <"j am innocent 

Vrkite,“ and had to be, forcibly pulled 
back into- hi* chair by the hafitto -

Tka morning wae oonaumed in toe hearing 
of angumenla and- tngrnctlona. the ємна

*ca *we*wl1

shbuid Ins

Seed remittonoe by po®t office order, 
express order, or enclose - money in 
registered letter. '

Ж
ML УЇІЯ-ЗЯ-,

WtoeaadSHHtMetohant.
І Wince Wet Street, MBt db^n, N. в.
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dent of much preantoa.

With one exceprioa afi «to firme 
burned out are again tn, bminesa
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1380 duets, ' the largest areoi

ми,,;

several week-5. She leave® a toMb-w*. , , 
and two daughter*, Mrs W, R. Ed- 
ward® arid Mrs. A. W.‘ Scott, and one >
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"9 of ceocenned, Japan 
art lmm-enee force
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The j local government will celebrate 
th® new year by the issue of one mfi- 
lion, ope hundred flhausamd dollar® of 
provincial bonde. Of this amount n.w 
hundred and ten1 thousand dollars is 
’ (’r the redemption of old -bonds -under 

CHICAGO, Dec. 2L—The fight be- the provisions of on act of assembly of
and Joe WaJ- la3t and one hundred thousand

oobt, scheduled for this evening, did dollars win be issued under the auflh- 
not come off. Efforts are -being made cftoy of. the permanent bridge act 
to have it pulled off Thursday even- The -bonds will bear -three per cent 

/but It 5e not oertain that they j and run forty yeajrs.
actual date of inspectors of the province

ttie flght is ®:tiH a matter of dou-bt. were in conference with Chief Surper- 
mie postponement of the fight was : intendent Inch today. The inspectors 
brought about by the action of Judge present were Messrs. Carter Steeves 
Bretamo of toe superior court, who 1 Bridges, Meagher and Merseroau The 
issued an order restraining toe fight- executive committee of the Provin- 
♦T <my contest in cial Teachers’ Institute also held a

and seesi«>a to arrange for toe meet-
declaring that if any effort was made ing of the institute 
to have the fight he would instruct the June, 
sheriff to raid -the place The order 
was the result of a contest that has 
been in progress for years between 
the city -and Montgomery Ward, 
chant, whose place of -business is on 
Michigan avenue opposite Battery D, 
in w-hich it was proposed to have thé 
fight. Some time ago Ward obtained 
from the state supreme court an order 
requiring the city to tear down the 
building, which has been the scene of 
fights innumerable. The city has pro
mised to tear down toe building, but 
has failed to keep its promise, and 
when Ward found that it was about 
to issue a license for a fight in the old 
hall he applied to the court to stop it.

announced tonight that he Д*°а pur
chased Hamburg for Marcus Daly 
of Montana, and that the great two- 
year-old would remain here next 
son.
Lakeland.

zas cordial tii toe extreme. Sir Wttfrtd 
says so.
statement. Mr. Choquette eratoiustee- 
tically declares the same -thing. Only 
Mr. l.angelier remains mute 

Hostility to Mr. Tarte.
Some of the opponents of toe Tarte 

element in politics are carrying Their 
open hostility so far that there almost 
seems a probability of pufbtiic sympa
thy turning his way. The interrup
tions during Mr. Tarte’s speech at 
Levis were n< t more frequent than 
expected, but toe crowd of Langeiier 
sympathizers that went over from 
Quebec jeered at Mr. Tarte all toe way 
back across the river on the ferry 
boat.

Every time a cheer was proposed for 
Mr. Tarte or Mr. Oliver -it was madly 
counter-cheered, with cries of “Bas

„„„ , . __ de Tarte," etc. Mr. Tarte’s sudden
w „ bls Christmas market departure for Montreal on Saturday
e-ord b<érv^v„ curoent prices were і is the subject of many conjectures 
t 175 ten' to thir- here. He is not the man to run away
і. , „. ’ ®'ee®^’ 6® to 75; chickens, . because of -toe hostility he experi-

g ’ 20c.; toeef -and pork, 3 ! enced, and it is generally thought that
something in Montreal must have at
tracted him.

The Toronto Globe says: Tliough 
Mr. Tarte made light of it at Levis 
on Friday, there is a crisis in the lib
eral party with which ail lovers of 
good government should be made ac
quainted. Loyalty to toe party has 
kept silent many liberals who knew 
what was behind the Langeiier epi
sode, but their loyalty has been abused 
to such an extent -that it was time 
to raise toe edge of toe curtain. The 
fact is that some of toe worst ele
ments of the Mercier regime are com
ing to the surface, and there is now 
at Quebec a struggle for mastery in 
wh-kh toe whole country is Interested.

"The notorious Baie des Chaleurs 
railway, or its more high-sounding 
successor, the Atlantic and Lake Su
perior railway, is again the centre off 
one phase <xf the fight. When toe by- 
eleotlon in Nicolet came on the com
pany tried to hold up the dominion 
government and obtain a subsidy by 
foree. Mr. Prefontalne, who Is a di
rector, played a curious role for a lib
eral member off parliament.

It looked os tf there might be no 
contest Mr. Prefontalne offered his 
support to the candidate who might 
be chosen by -the, conservative conven
tion, and afterwards intimated that 
this candidate would withdraw if -the 
government would give a subsidy. Sir 
Wilfrid refused to make any such pro
mise. The Quebec end was carefully 
fanned by Mr. Paeaiud, of Le Soleil, 

" and all the blame for Mr. Langeiier's 
dissatisfaction laid at the door off Mr. 
Tarte.

If Mr. Tarte were driven out of the 
government, then the Atlantic and 
Lake Superior railway might get a 
subsidy. Mr. Paeaiud, Mr. Armstrong 
and Mr. ‘Prefontalne, M. P., ore а 
strong brio, but so far have been un
able to force the hand of either the 
local or federal government. One of 
the first acts of the Marchand gov
ernment was to cancel toe guarantee 
of $8,000,000, which Mr. Flynn gave the 
company, but the most desperate ef
forts have since been mode to compel 
Mr. Marchand to restore a guarantee 
which would ruin toe province. This 
railway grab is am example of the sin
ister modes which impel most of toe 
attacks upon Mr. Tarte, 
has many ramifications, but if the 
other phases are sifted some sort of a

to *wetr "the btoS1 £J?5K5 

* /c&pegoat Of the prisoner 
ЖЖВОІЖ, Va., Пес. 23.—John Ать- 

derson was today convicted

si eily as on land."
Travellers from Asia bring

Mr. Oarrodl endorse® the T Vesta Fair-weather being united in 
marriage by Bear. W. B. Hinson, and 
Frank H. Weir, late :notorman on the 
street railway, 
daughter of Obed Lockhart of the I. 
C. R., being toe principal® in toe 
other event, Rev. W. W. Lodge offi
ciating. The pupils to Mr. Brittain’s 
department presented him with a 
handsome writing desk. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brittain have gone on a wedding trip 
to Montreal.

Geo. Robinson was killed while eut 
work in the lumber woods ait Albert, 
A. Co., this morning. The deceSccd 
was standing near where a tree was 
being cut. The falling tree struck a 
stub, which struck de.-cased, killing 
him -instantly. Robinson was a native 
of Mill Branch, Kent Co., where he 
leave® a wife and three children. The 
deceased was working for T. B. Cal
houn.

«Inews
that toe Russian garrison at Vladi- 
voetock has been largely reinforced 
during the last six month®.

Great activity is manifested in 
building the railroad from St. Peters
burg to Viadivoctook, but toe work 
is of such magnitude that it cannot be 
completed before the expiration of the 
year 1COO. The road is constructed for 
a distance of 1,200 verts west of Viadi- 
vostock and for a long distance east 
of Irkutsk, but the intervening space 
is a rough and mountainous country, 
pre.-'enting many obstacles to the 
rapid construction of toe tine.

It may be possible next year to 
bring troops from land by St. Peters
burg tc toe Pacific ocean, but in the 
event of an immediate conflict with 
Japan, Russia must rely on the troops 
now stationed at Vladivostock and 
such reinforcements can >e brought 
thither by water transportation.

Japan’s army is wefll disciplined. It 
is estimated that Japan can place two 
hundred thousand men in the vicinity 
of Port Arthur within a very abort 
time.

sea-
He w*a be trained by Wtn. , of toe

murder of William Wallace Saiunders, 
mate of the schooner Olive Pecker’ 
and under sentence of the count must 
be hanged on toe 18th day of March 
next, unless the supreme court of the 
United States in the meantime inter
poses. At the conclusion of argument 
of counsel last evening toe jury 
excused until today, and Shortly after 
12 o’clock the verdict as tndfroated

Anderson received the

and Mite Jennie,

J

was

we®
brought to 
verdict unmoved. A motion, for a new 
trial was made and argued this af ter
noon ■The court ov-arnil 
tion after a brief argumt

ed the mj- 
enit in reply 

by the district attorney, and Judge 
‘Toff sentenced toe prisoner. Anderson 
hardly moved.

1 1 

I ’to be held next

piP
BEHRING SEA JUDGMENT. Si

mer-

■The Final Award and Payment Must be 
Made Within Six Months.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN. .
The city council at a special meet- ' 

ing tonight amended the miscellane- j 
ous license low. Heneefforth transient ! 
merchants must pay $50 a month to do і 
business.

5By the Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

of St. John.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23,—The only 

official statement that could be 
ed here of the judgment rendered fay 
the Behring sea commissioners is 
tatoed in the following announcement, 
given out by the state department this 
af ternoon :

“The award of the Behring 
claims commission has been filed in 
the deportment of state. The claims 
os -presented by the British govern
ment to the commission on account of 
Canadian vessels seized in Behring 
aggregated, with interest, $1,500,000. 
These include, under the claims, 
eral cases not embraced in the set
tlement proposed by Secretary Gresh
am. The award now made amounts to 
$294,181.91, to which is to be added in
terest which will Increase the total 
about 50 per cent. The award is final 
and disposes off all 
Payment under the treaty must be 
made within six months.”

LONDON, Dec. 24.—The Times in 
an editorial this morning, expressing 
satisfaction at the Behring sea settle
ment which, it anticipates, congress 
wtll not object to, protests against the 
"loose insinuations of bad faith on the 
part of the United States government 
which have been thoughtlessly and 
unjustifiably made in England.” 
points out that there could not be a 
question of bad faith because no 
agreement Imd 'hitherto been arrived 
at as to the amount of compensation.

Dealing with the original aspects of 
the sealing question, the editorial 
chides: 
either

:The next steamer from tfl-.e Orient ; 
is expected to brin?r imporfcam/t advice» j 
from eorrispoaTde-lits and local 
chants in Asia.

secur-
Tlhe law relating- to cir

cuses, life insurance agents and other- 
matters Is also materially changed.

mer-
ioon- Trust the people—the wise and the ignor

ant, the good and the bad—with the gravest 
questions, and in the end you educate the 
race. . zx

4

RICHIBUCTO.Hostess—I hope you found the bed 
fcrtable. Mr. Jenkins. Jenkins—Excellent, 
madam ! I nearly fell asleep in it.—Tit-Bits.

1Є'т sea CARLBTON UNION NOTES.
At a meeting of the Union on Wed

nesday afternoon toe building com
mittee reported that our hall, which 
had been in toe course off reconstruc
tion during toe summer and fall, 
now ready for occupation. It was de
cided to formally open it to toe pub
lic on toe evening of Dec. 30to. The 
programme will be published later. 
The members of sister Union®, and 
the public generally, are cordially in
vited to be present. A collection will 
be taken to assist in defraying toe debt 
on the building.

Я
Mr. Blair Takes Steps to Avoid the Political 

Heelers.
J "

КЖЖЖЖЖІЖЖЖЖЖЖ 8

1 sea RICHIBUCTO, Dec. 23.—The mutiny ex
isting among the Blairites for the past three 
months as to which one of them 
control the patronage has been settled by 
Mr Blair dividing the county into fifty acre 
lots, giving a lot to each. This will keep 
them quiet for a short time and there will 
still be plenty of vacant lots for any who 
wish to join the Blairites. Mr. Blair has 
been greatly annoyed of late by hto 
party writing letters to him about minor 
matters, and he has instructed them not to 
address him unless there Is something very 
important to write about. Mr. Blair en
deavored to get out of the difficulty a few 
weeks ago by offering the patronage of the 
county to a leading conservative, which was 
promptly refused.

The popular H. Price Webber and the Поз- 
ton Comedy company hae been giving some 
£<-od entertainments this week ty their ex
cellent and high class playing.

The river closed upon Saturday night, and 
teams are now crossing on K. The fifher- 
men are getting their nets set out. Nine 
carloads of smelts have been shipped up to 
date.

was Isev- should

ffÇ new

* cases before it.

* Sfù A letter from Miss Elite Smito. pre
sident of toe Y. W. C T. U. of Wind
sor, was read by toe president. Mflss 
Smith gratefully acknowledged toe 
money ($72) and toe bale® of goods 
sent by Oarteton Union. Mrs. B. A. 
Appleby, who wae sent over in charge 
of the money and goods, reports toat 
•toe remained five days with Miss 
Smith, assisting her In toe distribu
tion of the money and goods, and also 
i'i the re-opening of their coffee room. 

As many of toe families and the
(Yarmouth, N. S„ Herald.) °f tbe workmen from abroad

, 5dll have to live m tittle shanties, and
« ? C, ? У’ Wh° Ь®® іюеп °°n- 'hero is only one hotel in the place,
fined to his home for several years, the coffee room was very badly need- 
passed away peacefully Dec. -20th. Mr. ed.

JP ЄаГІУ, Ше’ twas £ümon«r "“T The Windsor Union lost about six 
most active and popular citizens. He hundred dollars by toe fire and had
ІЇГіПГЇ %<^ ******* no ln®"anee. It seemed for a while 

m' W' 3 ^°°dy) offlce- and as though they could not reorganize 
subsequently carried on the grocery :h«r coffee room work, but éftir re- 

afterwards as auctioneer celving some encouraging letters and 
and life insurance agent. For several promise® of assistance, thetr spirits 
i^™rЛ<" , bookkeeper for revived; they rented a piece off land,
Wm. Law & and Hon L. E. Ba- put up a two-roomed shanty and re-
»! ЛІЄ was July 5, 1828, and opened on Dec. 1st
... У?№8 0t f®e' He ,leavee a Mrs Appietiy was introduced hv

VT tT' Miss Smith to the Ladies’ Relief As-
o’ th^eôw'^ Dec’ Mth sociation, organized by Lady Tilley,
daughter of til ^3f®ha ™1Ьоп- I Thls society is composed of represen- 
at pvjHxr -tf ^ ^te Na,tha,n Hiltom, ; fativva from all tlhe ehurdhes, and Is

a y’ Метісо, which occurred ! carrying on its work with the great-
НтппП>,ая’ btHe 12th December" Misa <?st unanimity, and in a very business 
Hilton had been a sufferer from rheu- like manner. c. iTf

I *
*
« WHAT A LOT OF EGGS

Tte Hens bay when Fed an GREEN CUT BONE gg
FEOM„„„,„„

200% to 400% More than without it.
With only a Dozen Hens, the increase of 
Eggs will More than Pay for one of

it
I

RECENT DEATHS.

oon-
“The American government 

make fair and

МНИІ

s businesslike 
proposals or the present condition of 
seal fishing must continue. They are 
not, after alll, so utterly destructive of 
the fur seal as interested 
present theta to be.”

persons re-

MANN’S GREEN BONE CUTTERS Net Spoiled by Fortune.—Anna—“And her 
uncle left her all that money ! Hag it 
changed her at all ? Bell-No, indeed ! She 

83 enthusiastic as ever over 49 cent 
sJk marked down from one-sixty.—Puck.

{WHICH YOU CAN PROCURE FROM ■

W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd, £і For the Children.
MAPK6T SQUARE . .... ST JOHW. When coughs and colds distress the 

children Norway Pine Syrup comes 
to the rescue. It soothes and heals 
the throat, removes toe phlegm, and 
is pleasant and easy to take.
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і would be to favor of growing wheat, hot 
HHMHPP . . . ..., only half ÔC the story la told. We must

In Which to Keen the Sheep, the swine To the Bdltor ot The Son: look at the condition of preparing the ground
and the Farm Poultry. І Sir-1 have been very much intereeted ot *>r wheat with manure or some other fertll-

! late In the correspondence and editorial i*®r- the coat of which would not be leas 
<• A. M., of Prince Bdward Inland, - views expressed In the New Brunswick pep- ther- 18 per acre, while the oat straw from 

writes as follows to The Country Gen- ers with regard to the proposal of the pro- •» *cre of ground would be worth the 
tiemsn: I frequently see inquiries abont vlnclal government to encourage the grow- amount to the farmer for feeding purpoees. 
farm buildings, and convenient plana of of Wheat within the province. Opinion Thif would reduce the protit from the wheat 
laying them out, answered in your paner eerme to be divided on the subject. Even aad 8lve nn Increase .n fav jr of oats.
WonM yon give me a nlan «пьЖіп» those who oppose the project seem to do We notice the government have Intimatedttri^&SritoïîtfonwfttriSrâSS 30 lor different reasoL/aome speaking that a bounty on wheat totomning up in the
and poultry houses_the wwhir hnnm- .„f* ®4rinst tho method of eneo-tragement, others distance, tt ell, Mr. ETifltor, except the
foiJv 1. i™. Sirihe-house sut- expressing scepticism as to the nractlcabil- 1 farmers adopt an Improvement In managingJ"£^£L2aWS’ 0,6 *'У of eucoessroi and rem^nSItl veîy^, : their term work ard the dtepoeto ot ti-eir
aheep-houee to house 20 breeding ewes, tug wheat In the country. Now, sir I may I Products we cannot see any good result to

not be able to contribute anything to this ! the government except the getting of a few 
diecrackmi but a few observations from a 1 more votes to keep themselves in power at 
New Brunswlcker living In one ot the best the public expense. Allow me to give an 
wheat growing sections of P. E. Island, may Illustration, In doing so some we hope may 
not be without Interest to your readers. j go and do likewise. I will take the liberty 

This seems to be the move opportune since *° n,me three farmers who are making a 
; the conditions of two provinces lying so lar*e margin of profit oy farming by the 
! adjacent to each other ought to be very Improved method. Instead of selling their 

similar, and inasmuch as I have noticed h<ky’ o®*8 and Other products by the ton, 
many reft renew to Ontario „and compart- bushel and pound .they feed H all on the 
sens with the west, but none to the island 1 farm and 8611 ft Indirectly in beef, pork and 

1 suppose the custom of a people may be I butter. In doing this they keep their farms 
regarded as an expression of their opinion I up *° a High state of cultivation, showing 
on the subject considered. Thte being the tbat ln f*™1”* as in financial matters they 
care, it la hard to understand tow two local- і ac* 00 the principle of honesty by giving 
•ties so closely related could hold opinions back to their farms all they take from It. 
so widely different on so Important a ones- : In contradistinction to the method last ra
tion. The New Brunswick farmer says cm- ! terred to the farmers in this county as a 
Fhatically it dose not pay to raise wheat. At ' lule Krow ,ar8e crops of hay and grain, 
least statistics reveal the fact that he grows 1 pre*“ thelr hay, thresh their grain, and ae 
much less than he did forty or fifty years 30011 88 travelling permits haul It to market, 
ago. The Mend farmer ram perhane lust T1*1®’ 1 re*ret to “У- *® the rule, and the 
as emphatically that the opposite le the Inevitable result is that their farms are 
case. Perhaps there never was a time when ГиипЬ,£ dow“i "a whpre a few years ago 
this province raised more wheat ln com- lar*® fields .of heavy grain was to be seen 
parlson to the fanning population than Is “* 11 ls mther of a stunted growth, and 
grown today. Almost without demotion vl,hout » change in management the heavy 
every farmer rakes his own bread' burine *r2Sth of crope and fertility of soil will be 
absolutely none of the tmeorted article a thing of the prat.
while hundreds of farmers rither sell wheat „ , CARLETON COUNTY.
" fl0" *«cr making provision for Ccntrevllle, C. Co./ Dec. ».

The Professional and working classes 
who llve to toe town* and cities, It Is safe
other kind, enct It is said karate *ашіпМ*£1а To the Editor of The Sun: 
of Mend flour ls exported. The wheat bar Sir—In selecting a candidate to fill the
vesting ln the autumn, while It mav Tac“cy, •“ Charlotte, caused by the death
rival the west, It certainly suggests it ot late Ho°- Mr- Mitchell, It would ap-
Moreover, the flour as a rule, is of excellent pcar “ toe libertis are quite willing to 
quality. In the year and a half in which ! 52?ult wlahee the conservatives of 
have lived here, I have used almost no other that county. I wander has K ever occurred kind, as I preferred not o”ly toe nriL *°Л® ««“^rative. why ? 
the quality of the flour P ' bUt Queens county had à vacancy to fill when

What, then, ls the cause or causes of thi, P1® ,Hon\ Mr- Blair resigned his seat for the great difference In the views of the farmed local legislature to fill one ln the dominion 
of New Brunswick and P. E. Island ? Cer- parIta??*nt-. HOTf niany conservatives were 
talnly not because the P." E Island farmer COD8Ufted when the friende of the local gov- 
has any special advantages.' to some re were looMn8 tor w candidate to
spects I consider the conditions to be more £1! 4*® vaolncy ? и 8аге1У will not surprise 
favrrable to the growing of wheat In n7w county conservatives when I tell
Brunswick than in this province P B tt®*n that Mr- Carpenter was choeen as the 
Island, though comparatively free from fogs' fovfJn“fnt, candidate without the opinion 
yet has not, in consequence of Us InsuU^ ‘Î ot 2”* th*lr ,rlenda •= Queen*,
position, as dry an atmosphere as the In- і A£Lln> 1 wonder why Î
terlor of New Brunswick, a condition not ' , та® government knows it Will be hard 
so fvVorsMe to toe best wheat growing ' for ttfm to elect a straight liberal ln Char- 
While the southern portion of New Bruns '< *2?® without the assistance of the coileerv- 
wick Is subject to fogs, they affect a very 1 a1?Tf*' Hence, thelr a^xlety to ™eet the 
«■now section. On toe oilier hand toe і W*hts ot tt® «"eervatives. 
climate conditions of toe North Shore are I ««eensnaa supposed to be liberal at the 
as favorable as the best portions of toe Is- ' Ume Mr'CaJ?!°,tpr was «fleeted, and Mesere. land, while the vast srsSToTtoe interior E“fr3°°’ * °°- fclt the* they did
ought to be much more favorable for wheat SJjSffeSS aeelst<L?Ice ot toe conservatives 
growing. Neither do I consider that the P toriect thelr man. Hence conservative opto* 
E. Islander has any advantage to far as toSS,au.d ^vlcee were not wanted,
soil in concerned. The Island soil to of ,Thrl Js “«fttlnn government from a grit
course, more uniform ln quality and пюте- B,,ïdjiolll4 Charlotte county conservattvra eerily worked, but P is not naturall^ Z Я5 ^®r®t”® *> wril to be on thelr guard 
richer soil. The soil of New Brunswick із the ,*”erson clique gets ahead of
quite Its equal and ln many prats much su- ?J,®r*к?і de<^® .T1? them “ 9ueene ha« 
PMlor So far as this Is concerned I believe d 13 66,08 deeJt 6y-
the New Brunswick farmer has an advant- ^ ^ Youra,

ь
ANГHAL DISEASES. HIDEBOUND. A COMBINED HOÜ LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. OURI !Y.« One I« іііімнмйов of the One of the Xtay Ailments to Which 

farm Animals Are Subject/'"'
The skin is one ot the most important 

excretory organs of animals, for It is 
the fset that there is a larger quantity 
of waste matter passing off through the 
jam of an animal than through the 
kernel*, and yet very little thought is 
given to the functions and action of 
this part ot it The perspiration, as it 
is termed, tram the skin, consists of a 
waste derived from the blood through 
eat closely netted system of veins 
known as tike capillaries, or the in
visibly fine network of minute hair like 
vessels which connect the arteries with 
the veins, and so closely is this net-work 
intertwined in the akin that the point 
of the finest needle may not enter the 
win without wounding one or more of 
them, and thus drawing Wood from tite 
invisible wound. The skin is penetrated 
by innumerable pores or openings 
through which this discharge is excret
ed. These pores are so email that from 
forty thousand to a hundred thousand 
of them exist in ose square inch, and 
every moment these pores are passing 
from the capilrariee the waste matter of 
the Wood, the retention of which would 
cause diseases of various serious kinds. 
As an example of the useful function of 
the skin it пмцг be mentioned that the 
stoppage of this excretion produces 
various pestilent fevers, such as typo old, 
and that these serious diseases may be

ter is discharged as to he plainly detected 
by the odor of it outside of the house 
in Which the patient- may be lying. =' 
.In the domestic animals this suspen

sion of. the action of the skin is im
mediately detected by the- condition of і 
the coat. This » raised, stares as it is 
tenntd; it becomes harsh and dry by 
the absence of the oily matter secreted 
by the skin in' a healthy condition, and 
it is shrunken and hot for want of the 
natural menas of cooling the system by 
the escape of the heat of the body when 
it is in excess. To this condition of 
the skin is given the expressive term 
hidebound. It is due to any disturbance 
of the digestive organs; or to the want 
of adequate nourishment, as weU as by 
the reflex action of exposure to cold or 
the chilling by cold rains or winds with
out shelter, by 
nourished and

Feet 1* Cattle.
Sg#SThis disease is commonly known as 

heof-nil by the old farmers, and while 
it is a simple disorder and easily pre
vented or cored, at tisnee it causes ap
prehension lest it might be an indication 

dus disease. It consists of 
of the skin between the 

claws of the hoof, accompanied often 
by raw seres and purulent discharge, 
thus giving rise to the fear of what is 
known in Europe, but is happily un
known on this aide of the ocean, as the 
toot and month disease, or contagious 
aphtha. It is quite possible that this 
less serions disorder may bê contagious 
when the discharge comes in contact 
with the feet of cattle softened by 
"tan(ring m manure,or pasturing in mud- 
dy tend, or on sandy or gravelly soil, 
by which the horn of the sole or the in
tegument of the inner part 
hoof may be worn or made raw or sore. 
Bo that it is not uneosmnon to find a 
whole herd suffering at times together.!]! 
bemg subjected to the same conditions 
by which the ailment ii 

The causes are as above mentioned, 
but most frequently they are present in

-
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great source of wealth__
tone to numerous folk wü$ 
Hived subsequently to his de
mise. Of his numerous de
scendants none are more en
tertaining than
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Hundred PoifВ Aof the cloven
' oi00 1
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The Cape Cob 
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South Africa m 
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END ELEVATIONS.

«tei the poultry house to accommodai? 
100 hens, chiefly for laying, with yards 
ferr the eheep, swine and poultry, and a 
boding-house, «.nvenient for boUing 

and convenient also 
to feed the boiled food to the hens? I 

know that I should require *
“i

miAt, however, have a small root-cellar 
u^er the boiHngtiiouse, with some ad
ditional space added.

I should like these buildings situated 
near the dwelling-house, on account of 
the roots bemg mostly stored there. I de 
not know that h would be well to have 
•U the houses connected together, but 
think it would be a decided advantage 
to have the hog-house and the hen-house 
associated, mtiees the hens would bother 
in the hog-house. I aim to feed my 
hogs on boiled roots for three-fourths 
of the year at least.

The Country Gentleman in reply says: 
Usually it is not a good plan to keep

whose adventures are told in 
a fascinating manner by a 
wen known author. The life 
and history of this modern 
defendant of the great 
French warrior and states
man are toll of incident, and 
IHiihtwHy Illustrate the ups 
and downs, of ’* thé Field, the 
Camp and the Grove” in a 
fashion that will keep every 
reader of the Weekly Son in
terested from the first line te 
the last of this great serial.

The search for the mllHons 
left by Bonaparte to Napoleen 
Smith, .the thrilling events of 
his army Uto in America and 
France, his double wooing, 
and a psychological incident 
make up a story of surpass
ing merit

“ Napoleon Smith” will run 
for several months.

Now Is the time to subscribe 
for the Weekly Sun, the peo
ple’s paper, Only one dollar 
per annum In advance

/
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:
which animals not well 
devoid Of the healthy 

warm Wood due to a good supply of 
food cannot maintain the requisite tem
perature of health.

The symptoms are a tightly dra vn 
akin, the hair stands on end, it loses its 
healthful glistening appearance and is 
dull find rough. The animai shivers, 
stands listless and drawn-together, with 
the track arched and the belly hrunken 
and, the ribs visible. The function of 
rumtnabon is commonly suspended, and 
the animal’s appetite is weak and gen
erally depraved, craving coarse stuff 
whitii is without nutriment. Of course 
sfl these are only attending symptoms of 
the disease by which , the animal is snt- 
tenng, end nothing can be done to alie
nate these without going to the source 
of the general (haoider which is in 
dêestire organs, and the result of in- 

feeding. Relief is 
immediately afforded Vf the use et any 

nutritious food, with, laxatives,

* or any other treatment

it. ,

tfl v k' І ~ «•«* Th Г. »r •-
A HOOF-AIL BANDAGE.

filthy staibJes in which the manure gatu- 
ers, and the animale are constantly 

x standing in the acrid liquid of the fer
menting manure. This q

[•-
HH 3' S"

s
V“S'

• «]

FSmEIFs
<yL<?T^.t£e inoeT. iwrtfl Of the feet. The

ШГ
a general feverish condition, fh^

QvMmJT 61 fjê

•\ ?•. 8, 8, Apartments for Swine,&a^8 .^tT^y & vs;Rooms for Sheep. ' 1
ЩЩ

RAILWAY MILEAGE.
hens and ewine near together, but if the 
yard fence between the swine and potil- 
“bJ» 2еП ??®de1ana the poultry-house 
wells ate well made and are sprayed with 
kerosene twice yearly and the pens kept 
oteav. we ’S® great objection to as-

allowed to run out during the winter *ri*nt they have his neighbor on the other ters te the mont powerful Wood medt-
^ Proved 6«e tori in either cine known. It cures cancer and all

f Tk^e^P^te .nnt"ldC,?„T;rlt) ^toeNm.^, Sfe^ f7 Bkl? dtoeeeee- Pmof: -My husbandfeet longhand aOYèet wide This would 22®° <ut,]of b”*l”e«s, actually starved out ha^ two .cancers taken off Me face,
give the hens A space of over 20 by 20 ^Neat^Bhrelv Я^1а8 ^ Л,п3 of and another Was coming on his Hp.

this space should be divided, etoher"the weevil ra 'Zt ^ th^term-re 0t ^ocTk ®to0d
, I ■ W ■,. of New Bnii twick out ot wheat growing ! Bitters and it disappeared. I know

R may be true to some extent tori the this medSctae te am excellent Mood 
opening of the west and

СТЛ’ O Dec. 22.—Ще Railway 
Age ; -he following- statement of
new kv;; iy linee built to. the year 
lSt7: Wintie the year 1897 has Shown 
larger railway earnings and better 
bnelneea conditioos, the mtteage of 
track aotmatiy laid te but little greater 
than that tor the preceding year. The 
krvuest point tn twenty years to respect 
to Teaiway buMdlmg was seadhed in 
ШБ, when only 1,803 mi ten of track 
was laid, and 1897 haa dome a little 
better, wtih 1,864 iraHee. 
stonds first with 210 лхйея, laid on dif
ferent raods, and no track was laid in 
New Hampehire, Rhode Istemd, Con
necticut, Maryland, K 
New Mexico, Indian

The C. M. R. і 
lished corps, -iwbs 
endeared to the дії 
eminent haa yet 
it, and answer» ! 
Camaiilan mitola. 
mainly enlisted 
England, the odd! 
at KtogwfflUumsti 
at Cumtata. Th, 
years, there beto| 
class troopers. T 
to 12s. 6d. a day, 
to find hhnsetf si 
the 3rd class ma* 
the first year beg 
kit and equipment 
tatter valued at 
the men "Ігее”—V 
unfortunates have 
deduc

ess an
mort of the time, disinclined to

тшмт ■■■■

пшег__ parte are found tô be

its the QUEENS GO.attention
thew CANCER CAN BE CURED.

muer skin joins the horn of the outer 

The treatment is, first, to thoroughly

ЦяЦНі
of vasehme,- two ounces of tnrpentme;

. . -----pNWVt jOM ,

5 b, , bW S
the claws and fastened around tile leg 
nbove the hoof, by a few stitches be
hind the leg, as shown. It is advisable 
to, give the animal a pound of Epsom 
salts dissolved in any suitable liquid,

as of bran and lmeeed, until the feet 
Are healed.

To prevent this annoying trouble the 
JtiLbleUh0’i,d ,be dean end dry. 
the ,yards should be well drained, and 

should not be pastured on soft, 
muddy swamps.

B:

СаЛботіа
/" 'Vil

tWUJO
ounce of 
and vase 
is weH i

of. Burgundy
fed, and

N<

ona, Wyoeptog and Nevada, and five 
others

as much as overripe clover, or timothy
is
Sl^t5ad wasting the straw by building 
flat-topped stacks and allowing cattle and 
other stock to have free access to them,

Iі think*the0 Bland much Says 819 Charlottetown Guardian, of
as tlietc on the main land from hie oats - tte 21st tart. : T. J. Dillon will take 

as not more than 50 hens should be kept *?d P°tatccs, though he may sell a little j i aesage от the Lake Ontario of the

PressesHSSS
coincide with the pig pens. This would One reason. Mr. Editor, why I 'believe ve™5US k™s of marketable produces, 
materially increase the size of the walk- wheat is not much grown in New Brunswick mien as cheese, butter, turkeys, etc.,
way and the feeding-room and give * because the farmers of that province are etc., and will note the difference be-
ample space for storing meal and like now end never have been ln the truest tween shipments from this province 
products. Tie pens are 8 feet square 880,80 wheat growers. They have done some aT1<j rhoee from ntwover ail, which makes than rather more f*I«Umenting and have largely failed for ,<№e ,7 °™ °*ber «xintrles.
than 7 feet in the dear lfck of knowledge. The Island farmers for also dispose of the 10,000 cheese.

The whole building could be diminish- end end also -thf butter which he himselfn) .іі.нНтг us. . Scotch parents, who came out here as iirac- has ehlrmefl..Lt LiL ,fad economy to ttcal farmers, and were well experienced in "mppecL
crowd animals where they are kept for the growing and the grinding of wheat. The
long periods under cover in the winter influence Is seen today. Thta is not so to A CONVERTED HORSE-TRADER.
season. The addition in front might te the same extent ln New Brunswick. Th? ------
enlarged or diminished according to the people to a large extent were not practical A certain man who had been a life-long 
special wants which are to be provided farmers to begin with, and many things ; dealer in horses joined the local church, and 
for. If the short walk-way is widened. tave ft tided to divert the mind from agri- ! cne evening while he was exhorting In toe 
the wing might foe reduced either in .«"total pursuits. The habit of raising buck- I meeting he said: “If I have ever wronged 
length or in width wheat as an easy crop on a new farm seems “У man. I «n willing to pay him fourfold.”

The dotted lines show where feme,?. to baTC lucre» sed until It has largely taken 5® waa twonsed late at night by a loud rap- 
might be built extending пагона. toe place of wheat for domestic use. This ls £tog at the door, and he celled from the
UiWbrîiJSlri аи Й as “!îht to sharp contrast to the custom nere. It window, asking: "Who’s there?” "Blank of 

. toe various would te about impossible to buy a hundred | Ashland, who bought a horse from you,” 
exercising yards. The steep roof fcires of buckwheat in tills part of the island «âme ln reply. "I heard what you said in
room for storing ail hay and straw re- Wheat takes Its place. prayer meeting last night, and same early,
qmred for the sheep. Add to this lack of knowledge and lack for I thought that by daylight there would

It is not known whether this building of Irlereet on toe part of the farmer the h® 8U<* a jam I couldn’t get ln sight of the
would naturally face south or north If tact that it ls badly ground, and I believe house.”

w« -have -the whole secret of the decline in 
wheat growing ln New Brunswick, 
are probably exceptions to the rule, but 
spooking from experience, "the home ground 
New Prom wick flour is a very inferior ar
ticle, and I believe the chief dlscoaragemont 
to the fanner to grow wheat is the very In
ferior and unsatisfactory quality of 
manufactured article. Proper 
talnly one of the great needs < 
wick today.

Whether the methods proposed by 
government to encourage wheat growing are 
the best or not, 1s not for me to say, but 
I certainly think New Brunswick is capable 
of becoming a greet wheat producing pro
vince. and should in time raise not only 
enough for home demand, but also for ex
port. I believe IT New Brunswick farmers 
once get on the right track, the only en
couragement they would need would be the 
profits of the industry.

Fearing my letter Is already many times 
too long, and thanking you for so much 
space should you deem It worthy of publication.

I am, yours respectfully,

- j l from this cSute- 
far tram half a ted from

month ls also efoa 
fond. The conseg 
mort without ext 
is ln debt through 
and his horse an 
tained for the bed 
is up: thaïe the v 
supported by s<* 
his services for 8 
civH life, is com 
The irregularly- ns 
erously treated, II 
day (ls. reserve) 1 
horse, uniform an 
C. M. R. are arms 
bine and revolvers! 
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taring of horse і 
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The irregulars, ' 
forms, amaeher hi 
havefsacks all dy 
copied from the I 
as against the gli 
c calment to the j 
armed with Marti 

• bayonet, the office] 
sarnie as the men 
off), and only <* 
number of yetitow 
sleeve.

In ’85 was the Be 
tlon (costing £1,( 
Boer freebooters, .1 
before the cotes 
stcme ooutd h 
order for the 
and 4th Mounted F 
Imperial troops, I 
border-point Dr.'ô 
did, and finally oo 
and establish rail 
ever. But again U 
monter regarded 
and the Boers wen 
expedition a corps 
try, uniformed as 
ded to the Imperii

And until quite l 
ing was » vary pej 
start; for when H 
cell out the burghs 
war, storekeepers 
trembled for their 
skins, had to pay < 
the noee for efficta 
the humor» arising 
many. A man has 
as many as five 
tutes, each of whosi 
ed” into the Free 
would be from £26 
a Cape cart and h 
etc., and full equip

The meet noted j 
ed by an ex-C. 1 
patiently welted ti 
etttutes was high 
farmer, Ooroetius 
being preeeed for t 
cornet. The troop» 
the beauty of Van 
and the latter hat 
but now the man

таЖЕита-їгпheld
1898, the United 

>4 mites .of com-
che
States will bave 18 
rioted railway.BEAR ELEVATION.-

First burglar—Say, ВИ1, what does 
yer want for a Christmas gift, hu? 
Bill—WeU, I’d Wee dat stud of 
Cbaunoey Depew’a What does yo’ 
want? First burglar—Well, I’d like 
Tom Idatt’e soarflpin. Both—AU 
right. I’ll meet yer here Chrls-mas 
five ter exobaoge preasnts. Goodby.— 

He New York Hentid.

?

і

A Banker's Experience.
"I tried a bottle of Chase's Syrup 

of Linsed end Turpentine tor a trou
blesome affection of the throat,” 
writes Manager 
the Standard Beak, now of 14 Mel
bourne Avenue, Toronto. "It proved 
effective.
simple, aheap and exceedingly good. 
It has hitherto been my habit to con
sult a physician to troubles of this 
nature. Hereafter, however, I Intend 
to be my own family doctor.”

FREEMASONRY.

Union Lodge of Portland, had a 
somewhat novel gathering on the 20th 
lust., when M. B. Edwards and Fred. 
H. Hart* were raised to the full hon

or Master 
Worshipful Master Coster 

ably conducted the initial ceremonies, 
assisted by Grand Master Walker and 
officers of the grand lodge 

The address by Grand Master Wal
ker was particularly impressive. Be
fore closing the lodge Worshipful 
Master Ooeter invited 
brethren to join the i 
banquet prepared for them ln the hail 
adjoining the lodge room. At exactly 
low twelve about fifty Masons sat 
around a bountifully 

of the good
After satisfying the cravings of

was pro
posed by W. M. Coster, The Queen, 
followed by the Grand Lodge, to 
which Grand Master Tboe. Walker, 
and Past Grand Master J. V. Ellis 
responded. Grand Chaplain, Rev. Mr. 
Dicker, saag a song, followed by 
Brio. Andrew Rennie with another 
aong. The next toast, by Grand Mas
ter Walker, was the Union Lodge of 
Portland, responded to by W. M. 
Coster, followed with a song by Bro. 
de Forest and another by Bro. J. T. 
Hart*. Ш/ИШШЯЛ 
health of the new Masons, Edwards 
and Fred Hartt, who responded in 
very neat and appropriate speeches. 
Bros- Ed. Sears and Macintosh of 
Demerara were toasted and responded. 
Bro. General. Warner was then called 
on and told an Interesting story of 
Masonry on the battle field, as related 
by a brother officer in the northern 
army during the war of the rebellion. 
Grand Master W 
the health, of visiting brethren, and 
called on Brothers Markham and 
Daniel to respond. Which they did, 
both recalling memories of masonry as 
done twenty years ago. ,

Bra. Markhamt then proposed] the 
Prince of Wales, Grand Master of 
England, which was most entbuslactl- 
oally received, and God Save the Queet] 
was heartily sung, thus dosing a very 
pleasant evening, enjoyed by til pre
sent.

Dairy Notes.
aacn year it seems that a large nran-

tfieir cows or a part of them come fresh 
™ «ft™1”’ and to give them their
vacation or dry season before calving, 
tn the hottest months, when the pas
tures are most likely to suffer from 
drought Later, when autumn rains 
aave renewed the growth in the pasture 
for a few weeks the cow win give near
ly if not quite as much milk as she would 
have given when fresh upon the watery 
early grasses of the spring, and the milk 
■will.be richer, that is, contain a larger 
percentage of butter fat and other solids, 
bhe will go to the barn in good condi
tion, and upon good, early cut hay with 
a grain ration, or upon ensilage and 
gram, she can be kept well up in pro
duction until 4»nng, when she will again 
increase her flow.

To those who send milk to cities, the 
larger pnee paid during the winter 
oumths should be a great inducement to 
adopt this practice. To those who make 
butter or cheese at home in their own 
dames,-there are many things to recom
mend this pian. It is easier to protect 
C&e milk find cream against excess* re 
cold in a properly built dairy room than 
st is even where ice or cold smring water

t the ef-

£3

WA8TB IN FEEDING ’PBEVÎ6NTKD.
a yard is built around the stacks, and 
the straw fed out as regularly as hay 
or gram. A log pen has been made, as 
illustrated, that serves the purpose ad
mirably. The logs rest upon a founda
tion of stone or wood, the lower log be
ing 1 foot from -the ground.

Dew son of

я I regard the remedy as
Щ

Some Hints About Matin*.
I would advise those who are hesi

tating on making selections for their 
breeding pens meanwhile to spend more 
time in their poultry houses studying 
end contriving how to mate them, and 
the result will be more certain 
satisfactory _ in the end.

The question of mating your breeding 
fowls for the best average results will 
soon engage the attention of breeders 
who have not been timely in this respect 
The delight of the amateur is to get 
possession of a trio or pen of well-match
ed parti-colored birds, with which be 
starts a brood or two of chicks that 
he anticipates must come like the pa
rents, because the old fowls possess the 
«une even hup in plumage and mark
ings, accurately formed, and their gen
eral characteristics are so similar and 
clearly defined in themselves.

It U this one difficulty more ôian any-

such breeds, when the result of such 
mating brings him a progeny unlike in 
plumage and markings the sire and 
dams. The cause remains a mystery 
until his own experience gives him the 
dew, or until he learns from the sug
gestions of other practitioners. Then 
It occurs to him that to produce in the 
progeny from any variety of perti-color
ed fowls, as the light and dark Brah
mas, Partridge Cochins, Plymouth 
Bocks pt Wyandottes noticeably, the 
same even line of plumage and mark
ings that is possessed by certain chosen 
sires and dams they muet be judiciously 
mated when he buys them, and the same 
when he selects a breeding pen from his 
own stock. Matching in color of any 
of these varieties for the show room is 
not strictly what skillful fanciers might 
consider judicious mating for the breed
ing pen, and if one hopes for good re
sults from such mating he will be dis
appointed.—Country Gentleman.

-
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H::: ana There “I don’t see why you girls are all 
so crazy after that tall young fel
low,” said the girl who (had Just ar
rived at the seashore. “He stutters." 
“But just notice how long tils arma 

“ХфІЬу they 
make a girl think her waist ia three 
sizes smaller than it te.”—Chicago 
Post.

■

ora and
the are." “What of It?"mills ls eer- 

of New Bruns-
FRONT ELEVATION.

the south, some additional provisions 
should be made for lighting one of the 
poultry compartments by. means of a 
skylight in the roof. Large windows 
of some kind should be placed on the 
south side of the hen-house; but if the 
building faces north, ample provision can 
be made for large windows which open 
onî, „“P°n th® exercising yard. 'hie 
building should be set far enough from 
the house so that the aroma of the big 
pen would not mingle with that of the

the

the visiting 
members tn a

fects ot hot weal 
thunder showers, 
butter, like winter i
mauds the highest 1_______
and no ice is needed in its transporta
tion. And not least* is the difference 
between performing the labor of the dairy 
workin a room kept at comfortable tem
perature, and doing the same when it 
te impossible to keep cool enough to be 
comfortable.

It is easier to raise a calf during the 
autumn and winter, when there is a 
comfortable barn and an abundance of 
skim milk to give it for the first six 
months, than it ia to raise it when the 
malk spurs before it can be stimmel. 
and when the littie animal must be 
tethered out in the hot tnn nndi tor- 
mended by flies and mosquitoes. Then 
in the spring it can be turned to pas
ture, well grown, strong and vigorous, 
in just the condition to profit by the 
succulent grass of the pasture.—Ameri
can Cultivator.
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msin table and

ivÉR there set

ger the toast of ailrc NEW BRUNSWICKKR. P. E. Island, Dec. loth, 1897.The Combs of Fowls. PILLSA careful observer of poultry needs no 
better sign of its condition than to watch 
the comb. A bright red comb shows 
that the hen or male is healthy and 
rigorous, and if a hen, she will probably 
be a good layer. After the egg supply 
has failed the comb will generally lose 
its color. In cold weather fowls with 
large combs must have extra warm 
quarters, as they are very easily frozen. 
It is frozen combs more often than any
th™» eke that makes Leghorns and 
Minorcas poor winter Jayers. As their 
name implies, they are natives of warm 
climates, as, indeed, most fowls are. 
They very rarely get into at warm quart
ers in winter as they could find any
where ia the countries where they had 
their original home.

To the Editor of The Sun:
Sir—At s time when much is written by 

persons who have a practical knowledge of 
fanning, as well ae by these whose occupa
tion ls tn other lines and who vainly sup
pose they texrw it all ln reference to 
toe profits arising to those who till the soil, 
ft may not be out of place for me, who has 
been directly in touch with those who have 
followed farming in connection with other 
bietiKsk for the past sixty years, to con
tribute my quota to the public through the 
press for the consideration ot all concerned.

First, let me say that the soil and manner 
of farming, in the county ot Queens ls not 
toe same as in the county of Carieton, ln 
both of which I know the soil and have had 
experience ln «anting. In toe former on the 
upland It would be; a waste of time and 
seed ач well to sow wheat unless first given 
a heavy top dressing of manure. The same 
will apply to some sections of Carieton Co., 
but the large portion ot the land by having 
a proper preparation would give a good yield 
of straw, while with a very light coating of 
manure or some fertilizer would grow the 
straw so that ln many places 
bar up under Its own weight.

It does not follow, however, that because 
th® straw la large that the crop would he 
productive or remunerate toe farmer for his 
work and expense, as the yield of wheat ln 
the years previous to 1896 was so light that 
the farmers have as a rule eirce then sowed 
oats instead, the result being In favor of toe 
latter. In neither case have we ever heard 
of the average result of oats and wheat 
being as low aa la given for Kings Co. In 
1890. A fair average yield pf wheat and 
oats ln Carieton Oo. would be from 18 to 20 
of the former and 60 to 60 bushels per acre 
of the latter. Taking the relative price of 

Adverttoe to th» WTgPrtn.w ятгм ~ ! erch U would 8eem that the ledger balance

SICK HEADACHEm
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Fain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small pm. Small Dose* 
J Small Price.

%

The next toast wee the

The Peacock at Home.
The real home of the p&aaook or pea

fowl is in India. There they were and 
are hunted, end their flesh is used for 
food. As these birds live in the 
region as thè tiger, peacock hunting is 
very dangerous sport. The long train 
of the oeacock is not its tail, as many 
suppose, but is composed of feathers 
which grow out just absve the tail, and 
are called the tail coverts.- Peacocks 
have been known for many hundred 
years. They are mentioned in the Bible; 
Job mentions them, and thev aie 
boned, too, in 1. Kings, 10. Hundreds of 
years ago to Rome many thousand oca- 
cocks were killed for the great feasts 
which the Emperor made. The brains 
of the peacock were considered a great 
treat, and many had to be killed for a 
single feast.

Kill Surplus Cockerels.
At this season the early-hatched male 

chickens will begin to make nuisances 
of themselves among the flock by pay
ing undeeired attention to the older pul
lets, and to the hens, which at this sea
son ought to be moulting and preparing 
for winter laying. Killing off the sur
plus cockerels, retaining only those de
sired for use next season, and keening 
these in a yard by themselves, will, 
therefore, be entirely .for the advantage 
of the flock. What is more to the pur
pose to the minds of many farmers is 
that the cockerel killed now and sold 
for a broiler will usually bring a higher 
price than later in the season, when 
there is always a glut of poultry on the 
market.

Scorched Grain for Непе.
Where hens are fed large amounts of 

com newly husked, and not thoroughly 
dried, their digestive apparatus becomes 
disordered. This is often remedied by 
heating the com to the point of scorch
ing. Hens will eat this scorched com 
quite readily, and they will be better for 
it. . But partly-burned oats, where the 
hulls are burned off and only the black
ened grains are left, are even better than 
scorched corn. This is really the best 
way to feed oats to hens. The hulls 
make the food more bulky than is best 
for them, as their crops are limited, and 
the light, chaffy grain does not give'suf- 
fieie-t nutrition for the best egg pro- 
auction.

■: Î

It would not Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

then proposed
-, -.

ONE HO
Beni’ TUtor.—Please 

Written to confidential!ut/”

area I am now well,'
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BOSTON’S MAYOFN
aSі

E • **£ Vand«roel sends loafer bad stolen the btonse and-goM 
for Urn. Young trooper drove a hard crucifix which had been laid by the

жу? IÎTZJTTZ 5!*к£гЛ
*100. He had the ehcep driven, oft at reward of £200 for Its recovery. 
f?6®'** * £flend and e°M. «“S Pouch- But Lord Chehnefond, with all his ;
, the ~100‘ ‘ And. now," says the errors thick upon him, momged to
мптег, You’ll go and join at Fort win TJ lundi, and euchre Sir Geumft 
iKSa, ,.e^*hefc «W. £H -deep Woteetey, who bumtohed his spurs on 

■ eaf®ty- Vot at alt, answers the your own Red River. Sir Garnet was 
young trooper coolly, “not tin I’Ve mar- appointed to go out and quickly fln- 
rled Sueanha. or I’ll go to tronfc first" teh the business. Chelmsford’s broth- 
Aigument was uselere, and terrible er, Sir Thesiger, a judge, sent a «ум» 
reports were coming in of the mas- to Maderia, It caught a steamer to 
eacre of Burghers. The predlkant was Natal, and went rapidly on to «he
summonsed and the pair united that I chief, who began to tighten his stir- BOSTON, Pec. 21.—Mayor Quincy 
same afternoon. "He’ll be shot toa rap leathers. Wolseley, too smart tor wae re-elected in the municipal elec- 
mouth,’ concluded „the farmer, “and or ce, tried to effect a landing up the tio®1 today by a decreased plurality 
Sueanha will be a widow, and that’ll Zulu Coast at Point Duruford, failed <ver ex-Mayor Curtis, hto opponent of 
be all right” The next morning, the end returned to Natal cursing. Mean- two years ago, and the city, which, 
bride asleep, young trooper early Bad- time Chelmsford had met Oetwayo at v"aa republican at the state election 
dies the black stallion, gives a wild Ulundl. The troops were formed to a month. Is again democratic by
war-whoop, and rides for the Free hollow square with the rocket tubes aft>out 4,103. The attempt to split the
State. He returned not The farmer I and gatlings at the corners, and the democratic vote in the city by vigor-
had to go to the war. impie furiously charged right up to the 0118 work on the part of Thomas Riley

The Basutoe are the most civilised bayonets. But they could stand any- running as a Bryan democrat, proved 
and the bravest of ell the Kafir races, thing but the rockets, and they fin- futHe- Hia rallies were crowded and 
and their many chiefs possess both tehed them. Our cavalry were let hfa audiences apparently intensely 
wisdom» and wiliness. Their territory I loose on the flight, and «he was toyal, but teas than, three thousand
is Jammed In between the Cape Col- afterwards captured to the forest by voters supported Mm ait the polls, 
ony and the Orange Free State, and I Major Martyr, and Sir Garnet ь«д fois і the democrats as a rule remaining 
their mountain gardens produce eye wiped for once. layal. Notwithstanding the strong ef-
spiendld grain supplies. Basuto pontes But very indifferently treated were *°rt which was made by the republi- 
—about twice the size of a Shetland, the volunteers and C. M. R. in the cane to Kat out a heavy vote in the 
and climbing like a cat—are valued seventies. There Is an aheodote of suburban, and Back Bay wards, which 
everywhere, and on them the warriors Ham: usually poll heavy republican majdr-
fight, riding without saddles, using the It was among the Basutoland mom- U1«s, Mayor Quincy made great gains
rifle and assegai, and swiftly sur- I talus and in the rainy season, and the over the vote fog WJUlai na at the state
rounding a plcquet or patrol. Kaflra were becoming dangerously e*ectiooi, while in some

There is no gainsaying that certain troublesome A troop of the C. M. R. a <toc*ded falling off in the vote of the 
of our Burgher forces bolted off the (under old Davey Hook) had been on °PP«*tion. On the other Hand the 
field, and that In spite of the desperate service for seven months without re- uau»Uy strong democratic wards, 
valour of the C. M. R. and other turning to headquarters, and uniforms wbere the registration for Ode elec- 
rerps, we never .beat these Kafirs, and even waterproofs were to rags. b»e been heavy, did not etoow
Peace had to be patched up and the Thé troop depended on kraals and «special gain for the democratic 
colony was ruinously taxed for years, scattered stores «or victualling, д-пи didalte and in some cases there 
'^enthe white hatted colonial min- were nigh starving when this night Geweese.
teters-a Cape portfolio always carries they came upon a store kept by a The ектрііве of the election 
a white hat with It, Rhodes 'being the German, who had held on to tog last, doubted!у the email vote for Riley, 
only exception—used to arrive among and, for luxuries, such as ham, eggs, ®ven in the wards where he made his 
the mountains, the chiefs, who were and tobacco, he absolutely refused to greatest effort and where he was 
usually drunk, used to laugh and vlr- I take the usual I. O. U’s of the men beaked toy young politicians who 
tually have them kicked from but I to toe- honored at heodquantera. So claimed to have a strong hacking only 
doors. Basutoland is now an imperial I he put hie store in charge of the offl- a tew were found in his support a* the 
protectorate. 1 oer, and rode away to another, prior P0®»» white to hie own precinct he

. .to clearing away his stock under es- received but two votes With such a
When ought went wrong with the I oort in the morning. The store was "Pelted campaign, and with such op- 

supplies Wellington used to hang a of galvanised Iron, with a huge, white- |1шт1 interest in the outcome of the 
commissariat officer or so; but to the washed chimney stack; and when the contest, together with the greatest re- 
Lciony or Natal contractors and the moon rose ham after ham appeared *rtetr'atlon to the history of the city it 
commlssiariat leagued together and I at the Chimney’s top, and the dying wee generally supposed that ai re
made actuai fortunes. The transport I cries of hens were heard. The grille markatoly heavy vote would be ____
riders came second. Loads and loads j and Pane were all soon occupied on 11 was therefore particularly disare 
of oats, forage, flour and general the camp’s fires, the savour of coffee 1>oteft*ng to the republicans to find 
stores never reaped their destination, and the sweet ameU et Virginia were ia*> ’total vote was tout little over 
being reported abandoned to the ene- I abroad ; and the captain found a pan of that of two years ago, when theregte- 

b“l ta toality malting a circuit excellent ham and eggs and a tin of traUoin was 91,483 to 102.480 at the me. 
to their starting-point and being re- steaming Cambridge sausages at hto sen* Where at the teat con-
sold to «he government. Natal—apart j supper, and was surprised, yet silent. teat between Quincy and Curtis 84 per 
from the actual danger, which Bishop I The men slept well, and also bad a oen* the regtstnatkm voted less 
Colemso denied, of having am aimed I breakfast Presently down rode the t*®” 76 per cent were polled today
hoffie across its bordera—toad for years I German and opened the store; and -- ■ ■ -7—--------
been praying for a Zulu war to un- I them a « parade—already mounted for WESTMORLAND CO.
loose the Imperial treasury and save march—was ordered. “Can you point мпхптпм tLT^T „ „ 
it from commercial rein; and its die- I out the men who threatened you test & ***** *“*
honest desire was almost met by an- night and whom you allege have 4? *nd ooeto for keeping
nihilatlqn of its people. During the looted your s^?" a*^^e ,•» *wt remit of
Zulu war (79) the Imperial govern- tain. The German pointed 4mt visit ^ J?8*®0*”
ment paid as much as £80 a day for I score, who denied the charge, and he ‘ ^ лпиіоая boteto
^^bfre of a wagon (carrying 8,000 to swore vigorously to TroW àta^aryî ~
10,000 lbs.) or span, with due compere I eon of an Indian general. “Trooper 
sation for toes; end the dodge used to Maigary.” questioned Hook, "did you 
be this: The driver would report to lift any of this man's bacon, come?” 
the commisetartet officer that his “Sir,’’ shouted Margery looking 
cattle had strayed or been .djJ.ven off j grave, and with the knuckte-toones of
effect; toe wou^'Tng^t Щ frem^ SeT^^ST^ 

span and drive them out of the thorn ' " * um not, ror1 am
kraal for passing. “Yas, yas," would 
»ay the unconscious, eye-glassed Im
perial officer, “they will do;” «unrf 
that span was the very one that had 
been captured by the Zulus and com
pensated for. And so the game went 
on in variety.

tive of Northampton, England, but 
came with tote parents to Woodstock 
early in Ufa He conducted an exten
sive bakery, supplying a large section 
of the upper country, as well as many 
customers to town. The funeral wtH 
be held on "Thursday afternoon.

The merchants are displaying some 
excellent .Christmas goods, but trade 
has been light to date owing to the 
need of snow.

CHINA’S ONLY FRIEND
/Soldiering in 

-Jape Colony.

yorces are Constituted—The 

Mis Cape Mounted Rifles.

ШІ Quincy Re-elected and the Democrats 

Carry the Day. Russia to Winter Her Squad
rons at Port Arthur.

1
Is ■ 1

fekly Si ІThe Effortr Made by the Republicans to Win 

the Election Unsuccessful.
1■rjfШ
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German Warships Under Prince Henry 

Leave for Gibraltar.THE STICK AND THE CRUST.the Great sBbB 
ee of wealth яЯ 
bnerous folk Whl 
Iqaently to his de- 
hls numerous de
pone are more en-

A stick and a crust of bread. Like 
the hands of a olock these two articles 
told the time o’day for raeariy a year 
in a certain man’s Ufa Yet, unlike 
the hands of a clock, they were not 
visible at once. When toe needed the 
stick toe had no use for the crest; 
and when the crust wee welcome he 
had no further occasion for the stick.

Albeit he was a young l;'ltow of 
twenty-six, you would be <\,rong to 
supposing this stack to have been. In 
the nature of a weapon for attack or 
defence. In that case the ci;ust and 
the stick would have harmonized. As 
It was, they did not. For the stick 
was a support, not a cltib.

Now, when a man feels the pressure 
of eighty or ninety years he is apt to 
want a travelling companion of that 
sort: but one to the very hey-day of 
youth, not suffering from any injury, 
and mot constitutionally feeble- or 
malformed, should commonly toe able 

■there was to walk without » stick, Arid «> this 
young roan had always done up to'the 
time when toe fell out with the crust
ГгГіпііГ1 ,ttoe Criæt 9t00<i toT British railroad engineers to North 

an His own a«fvrmin,t fbe. «« ■ CMna, and it îe prdbaMe tauut the de-
stan ея riMw тич’ .»»■» marol w»l be gramtei. TSie German

T p to October. ,>ri„ tostruîtira will be dismissed at
“tive ^ *»e «q*»tlon of their contracta and
SweTJmt IatC°^T t0 wtilbe replai^ by Russians. Rus-
heavx- tijwi «/nr! J was slam oflketis have alre&ly been ap
nea vj. tued, and had ro ambition or in лпін кьл nenergy, wihat had come ower me I Fm!**
”«te ”ln Л ,dUi,'Mlety PORTSMOUTH. Dec. 22,-The Ger-
taate in the mouth, and wag con- 1тгял
plS ^ ^ Oeflon, ^^commJT^PzCt

™Є •”*■***** me <^y NOvosti says: ’^contequthe' 

“At ini-ivr л , pretention Uf England to compensate
and broken wLh^&ht ЇТЛпііп^И RTfaP ..м^'іГ ot

east: frightful dreams I had great paln p0rt HB^^oi^ v^LaJ^ff^a^d to
at the left side around the heart, and dtaM.rh“fttort. itTwtio^t^^Bu^Itte^ds on 

Next I began to spit totood and was Zt
■gireefly alarmed at MÿÜ wasted away toebrink ofgrave^om^  ̂compfl-
rapidly. toeing over a stone weight to ^to^e^of the
a month, and became so weak that 1was unable to rise on my feet without squadron to the PadAc per

“Although rmiv «. -, effeotlvrty to prevent a disturbance

m sB ЩяВ**to -
tors sounded me and said I wea to a. 
consumptiaa.” J ті i.^in

Mere we have another of the serious -n, ** ^
and (often fatal mteteltee flhaTsre 

made In cases like tida MMed by - 
symptoms which to some 
semble consumption, 
hastily (or Ignorantly?) decide that 
the lungs are affected, treat the pa
tient perfunctorily for the hopeless 
disease he IS not afHWted wfla», and 
leave the rasait to chance. Hence he tn_
&,o^-hL dySTe " ЇЇ* to^er that it may be aMe to

unlike consumption, is reel у curable It may^ei^
by the remedy oui- friend finally eni- “ У
Moved. happen.

Trooper Won a Bride, a Horae and a 

Hundred Pounds—An Antidote 

of Ham.

ft
Russia Supervising and Furnishing the Money 

for Port Arthur Improvements.

riV
PEKIN, Dec. 22.—The Ghtoese gov

ernment has granted Russia permis
sion to winter a squadron at Port 
Arthur. Great Britain demands a 
quid pro quo If oanceeskme have been 
made to other powers. K foes been 
suggested that the Japanese and 
British occupy Wei Had Wei Jointly. 
The situation at Ktao Chou Bay із 
unchanged. Germany remains ure" 
yielding and the Ohdneee counsels are 
divided as to vtoether it should be 
peace or. war with Germany. China 
regards Russia as her only friend, 
and is asking her advice, alone. Rrlt- 
teh influence to nil, having suffered 
greatly ttorautito the failure of the 
loan negoctotkua China Is now 
negotiating a teen, with Russia. The

ON SMITH," (For the Sun, by Clayton Bennett) 
The Cape Colony and Natal main

tain the ordinary volunteer 
such as the Highlanders, Irish Rifles, 
Southey’s Rangers, Prince Alfred’s 
Guard, Grahametown Artillery, Dur
ban Mounted Rifles and Natal Car
bineers—certain 6f which have seen 
sendee and aufffiring to the Kafir 
wars; but the word “volunteering" to 
South Africa more applies to those 
Irregular mounted bodies raised for 
emergencies by Imperial or Colonial 
pay at the raiding of the finger of 
some old and trusted commander. 
Men who wore through theta- first 
Kafir brushes as youths throw 
up their lucrative “billets’’ an* swarm 
to the recruiting denote from all 
points, and so in a few weeks move 
with rapidity, and scourge the natives 
with rifle, sword and 
successes the regular troops only slow
ly attain, and never without the vol
unteers’ add. And to SU Cape Colony 
wars, also, the celebrated C. M. R. 
(Cape Mounted Rifles) must ever be 
honored. The. Boers regard the rooi- 
beltches (red jackets) ee poor, paid 
slaves to be potted at tike springboks; 
and the Kafirs have found them easy 
to assegai and surprise. Among the 
irregular troopers, excepting the gén
érai. colonel and major commanding, 
the Imperial subaltern is usually re
garded as an ornamental, incautious 
creature, and there is a cry for col
onial captains. This genius for col
onial fighting seems to ran In fami
lies of which there one many.

The C. M. R. is a regularly estAb- 
Hsbed corps, whose traditions are so

t too gov-

3
ntores are told in 
1er manner by a 
author. The life 

r of this modern 
of the great

corps—/

or and stetee-
ill of Incident, and 
Bustrate the ops 
ef •• thé Field, the 
the Grove” in a 
twill keep every 
ie Weekly Son te
rn the first Une to 
tels great serial, 
ih for the millions 
iparte to Napoleen 
hriniflg events of 
5s to America and 
I double wooing, 
bologlcal incident 
story of surpass-

latter demands the dtomtesal of the 1

achieving

was а
Swas unr

Hч

mі Smith” will ran 
nonths.
time to subscribe 
kly Sun, the peo- 

Only one dollar 
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iY MILEAGE. %

kee. 22.—The Railway 
Mowing etotetnenit of 
bee ibuilt Un the year 

year 1897 has tihown 
learnings and better 
ttooe, the mileage of 
dd ie but tittle greater 
be preceding year. The 
twenty years to respeat 
tong was reached to 
I- 1,803 miles of track 
1897 has dome a little 
64 тйеа Calkbmia 
' 210 mttest laid on dif- 
4 no track wae laid In 
І Rhode Island, Con
ed, Kansas, Nebraska, 
|hftn Territory, Ariz- 
Shd Nevada, and five 
!------- 1 from this cate-

$ ;;33

endeared to the o 
ermnent has ye*
It, and
Canalian militia. The recruits are 
matoly enl^ted and shipped from 
England, the <dd headquarters being 
at Ktogwsaiomatown, and the new 
at Uumtota. The service is for 10 
years, there being 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
class troopers. The pay te from Ба 
to 12 s. 6d. a day, toe trooper having

-44 to <Uid hteuriU and. horse, and thus 
the 3rd class man is the beet off, for 
the first year being dismounted. AH 
kit and equipment and toe. horse (the 
latter vetoed at £26) are issued to 
the ^nen “tree”—*hat to to say; the 
unfortunates have so much per month

ВйЯЕИг ‘

■ ■ 1to
eomewiiEbt the і

&

Ж

expresses

ЩШ S
to v>e«fllt 'top preeerv- 

■■■■■ ;.t6pm toe danrers 
threatening « at Vthe present mo
ment."ІІ|. Т)Єс.. 22.—Emperor WU-

re-
to

1 1
The bass fishing :m the Miramichi 

is reported very good, thirty and forty 
dollars’ worth befog taken In one day 
by a single men.

Пю representatives of the

aa,ti on '--I:ie respects ree 
metiicol - menfor primary■for a ШВвМк

ivho went through the province some 
months ago sealing wrought iron 
stoves are now making trouble for 
the purchasers, -ybo find that instead 
of making a conditional purchase, as 
they supposai, taking the stoves - 
trial, the transaction is irrevocable. 
The price of the stove was $69, and 
many of the purchasers 'being 
para lively poor people, are having dif
ficulty In raising the толку, 
stowe would now be rather slow sale 
at half the price.

Another of ML\ Blair’s budneee 
methods to the management of 'the I. 
O. R. has come to light It has a tinge 
of Tarte's 
methods.
thousand cedar railway ties have re
cently been carried over the I. C. R. 
from the extreme western end of the 
line to Quebec to Nova Scotia, and 
some of them to the extreme eastern 
end of the line to Cape Breton. Some 
of the ties were left off at Oxford 
Junction and others at Point Tapper, 
and some have gore to the Narrows 
in Cape Breton. It is estimated that 
a fair freight char je for hauling those 
ties between the points named, an 
average distance of 700 miles, would 
be eight or nine cents apiece, 
car wül not carry more than four 
hundred, and $32 a car would not be 
an excessive freight for .tfhi-s distance, 
as any business man knows. The se
cret of this extraordinary and hith
erto tinhetrd at course on the part of 
the I. C. R. management appears to 
be, that when tenders for ties 
asked, a conservative was found to 
be the lowest tenderer, and it 
necessary to take more than double 
the number called for to order to 
commodate Quebec grits who had ten
dered at a higher figure. Thus, while 
25,000 ties were called for 55,000 were 
taken, and this left a large surplus 
oa ‘hand. The Quebec grits got about 
20 cents aplere for their ties, and add
ing say 8 cents for hauling, brings the 
cost up to 28 cents tended in Cape 
Breton for Use which do not usually 
cost more thaa 18 cents. The Quebec 
ties are also said to be a foot shorter 
than the I. C. R. standard. The trans
action is indefensible from any point 
of view.

1*ysit Of 1898, toe United 
184.464 mites of 00m-

i,. “My 
■ a* see- 
r a fort-

fund. The consequence is that, al- Г-9І
most without exception, the trooper 
is in debt throughout the ten years, 
and his horse and gear can be re
tained for the balance when hto time 
is up; thus the unfortunate, unless 
supported by someone who requires 
his services for '‘stinging drinks” to 
civil life, is compelled to re-enllst. 
The Irregularly raised corps are gen
erously treated, toe pay being 6s. a 
day (Is. reserve) for a trooper, and 
horse, uniform and food found. The 
C. M. R. are armed with sword, car
bine and revolver, and are e fine mili
tary body, now discontentedly com
pelled to do police duty in, the cap
turing of horse and sheep stealers 
and patrolling.

a Jew.”
And amid a roar of laughter Hook 

gave the order, “Marcfc.”
V - -

hSay, ВИ1, what does 
k Christmas gift hu?

Шве dat stud of 
k’a What does yo’ 
(angler—Well, I’d like 

Both—All

on
CONSUMPTION CUBED

fflTtsr, ÏTS3
SS-bTSS Й ÎB5U t»”SK
muent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
OjtMito Asthma, and all throat and lung 
affections, also a positive and radical ours 

41 Nervous Com- plaints, after having tested Ms wonderful 
curative powers to thousands of cases >.»- felt it hi. duty to mrie ti tao^Tto hto 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 

* d,eilZ® to relieve human ssfferton I 
will send free of charge, to all who desire
îhb Î5 French or Bng-

with full dlreotloos for preparing and 
using. Sent by man by addressing with 
stamp, ваадіад this paper. W. A NOYES, 
320 Powers’ Block, Rochester, N. Y. ’

1

LONDON, Dee. 23.-^Aocordtag to a 
despatch to the Times from Kobe, 
Japan, «he news from, Port Arthur 
greatly disturbed the Mikado’s mto- 
totera, Long cabtaset 
been held and high m 
have attended. The

cam-
"TDiey gave me cod-liver oil,” he 

continues, “and medicines, but I got 
no better. Indeed, I wae 00 low spirit
ed and miserable I didn’t care what 
became of me. As time passed I grew 
weaker and weaker.

“Alter I had endured ten months cf 
this, Mr. R. w. Dickinson, the chem
ist in Walmgate, advised me to try 
Mother Sedgel’s Syrup. After taking 
it a few days I felt much better, my 
appetite reviving and my food giv
ing me jio pain. I continued to take 
this medicine only, and soon the cough 
end breathing trouble left me. and I 
began to gain strength and flesh. 
When I had taken three bottles I was 
strong as ever, and could f-at and en
joy even a dry crust. I have since 
had good health. You are at liberty 
to publish this letter and refer all in- 
quirera to me. (Signed), Isaiah Lewis, 
124 Walmgate, York, April 8lh. I»94.”

If the reader wonders how a man 
(could suffer so

.

l soarfipto.
L yer here Chrie-mas 
fe presents. Good by.—

The has
And there were much desperate 

fighting arid mad mistakes in this 
Zulu weç; and Sir Evelyn Wood 
(with his flying column) and Redvens 
В idler won the hearts and admiration 
of the volunteers. The war commenc
ed on the fatal Sunday, Jan. 27, 1879, 
with the slaughter of the second 24th 
Regiment, companies of the Royal 
Engineers, and the Natal Carabineers, 
a few miles over the Natal border at 
the base of Isaindhldwana (the Rock 
of the Little Hand), a fatal-looking

1
Javanese newe- 
seys, are non

plused at «he situation to (the far east, 
while «he ministry to Involved in do- 
nwetto troubles connected w*th Its, 
taxation proposals, to which the Diet 
is hostile.

LONDON, Dec. 22.—The Pekin oor- 
respaudent of the Times says:
Chinese are provMuntog Port Ar
thur and will reoanstruct the forte 
there, Russia supervising arid fur
nishing the money. In the face of title 
h dtcatlon of permanent occupation 
the necessity of safeguarding our posi
tion In the east increases. k

"The Rureo-Chinese bank, which 1* 
the agent of the Russian government, 
has offered China 120,000 Berlin rifle» 
with payment five years hence. China 
?se accepted toe proposal.”

VIENNA, Dec. 22.—The Deutsche 
Zettung says: "The United States, 
which, from its geographical , position 
has a greater Interest In the opening 
up of China than all European pow-

, jr’s Experience.
ktie of Chase’s Syrup 
turpentine for a trou
pe of the throat,” 
I Thomas Dew son of 
tonk, now of 14 Mel- 

Tcixmbo. "It proved 
Hard the remedy as 
Ind exceedingly good, 
been my habit to con- 
pi In troubles of this 
er, however, I intend 
Brolly doctor.”

MASONRY.

‘ -‘'business Is business” 
It appears that some ten

■The irregulars, in corduroy uni
forms, smasher hats, bandoliers, and 
haversacks all dyed brown—a colour 
copied from the Boers, which allows,
as against the glaring red coat, con- 1 wedge of rock to ltseflf. Cod. Pulein j 
c calment to «he grass or rooks—are was Bi command, and Col. Durnford j 
armed with Martini-Henry rifle and came UP his engineers to take „

■ bayonet, the officers being dressed the c‘ver ■a"’d was afterwards made the ( 1 ne unltea states to bend a Supply of Food 
same as the mem (to prevent picking <^ead scapegoat Lord Chelmsford, 
off), and only distinguished by the I the commander-in-chief, came up, and 
number of yellow rings round the ; Durnford Informed him he should en-

’ trench the camp, to which the chief | WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—Cbptaln 
In ’85 was the Becfauanaland expedi- , is reported to have replied, “The rear Bralnard of toe subsistence depart- 

tlon (costing £1,000,000) against the Protects Itself," and went on with his memt °r the army arrived to Wash^ 
Boer freebooters, who at once retired ! troops and guns. On that Sunday Ington this morning, and although 
before «he ootaniais, when Glad- ! morning, under the bright blue, the Secretary Alger to ‘confined to his
stone oouid have given the hum ot Industry went up in camp and home by a severe coid, he sent lm-
order for toe 1st, 2nd, 3rd meT1 were even polishing up for church mediately for toe officer and had a
and 4th Mounted Rifles, as weffl as toe Parade. Then scouts reported Zulus conference with him respecting toe 
Imperial troops, to cross the very dotted about the hills. The Natal execution of Ms plans for the relief 
border-point Dr.1 Jameson recently Carabineers were thrown forward: of the miners In toe Yukon country, 
did, and finally occupy the Transvaal and before you couM have burnished Responses cure coning toto the eecre- 
and establish universe! serenity for і a bit the war songs and terrifie, tary’s Inquiry as to the amount of 
ever. But again toe Grand Old Gam- j regular batter of the feet of the foe condensed food preparations that can 
mener regarded “Mood guiltiness” j °°иМ be heard, and next a huge, be had at short notice. G 
and the Boers were let off. Since that і black horn—the Zulu formation—com- | they indicate that an ample supply 
expedition a corps of mounted intan- , «landed by Dobulamanzi, King Uefty- I can be had alt reasonable rates if con- 
try, uniformed as ours, has been aid- j wayo’s chief toduna, came into sight, tracts are made at once 
ded to the Imperial Army. j curytog ami dosing steadily upon the General Mercian, commanding the

And until oulte recent vears soldier- eamp‘ 16 was all very soon over; department of Ooiurubta, who has a ̂  1 °*Ut*ry, Zulu, and guns got mixed been charged by Secretory Alger with
start- for when R was necessary to I lnto a desperate, fighting, bleeding the selection of toe military guard to
caOl mit the burghers, as In last Basuto ”**»’ ***• was^assejaied knob- be sent out with toe rdtef expedl-
Wiar storekeencre and farmers who kel6ed- trampled down to .the tiens, has telegraphed the secretary

, the few survivora flying to- toot he has selected Major L. H.
skins had to pay аіЬпоттаїїу through 1 wards the Tugela River, and the Rucker, Fourth cavalry, to proceed

thousands of Zulus off to Rorke-s to Alaska arid make a rroonuotoanoe
wm ! Drift‘ ^ the same stream, to fire of the passe» leading from the head

*m**> Natal. A young Meutere of toe Lyrro cariai.^^У~_ _A w?a -rfort? !««t rescued toe 24th colors and was I Nothing has been heard from Mr.
of Tn°h^n nurr-rrrrl-m-- “bolt- ! fownH 0,1 toe river ’bank with «hem Kjelhnann, toe reindeer herder, now 

The ^ricê 1 ro‘und body. Lieutenant Chord in Lapland, to answer to toe direction
• ” ^ ? ' ■ ; (who died a V. C. and almost neglect- I of Secretary Alger respecting the

would be team £25 to £100 tocato^or ^ colonel some six weeks ago) took I selection of 600 reindeer for transporta - 
a Cape cart and ^horses, or 100 s eep, command of the fort at Rorke’s Drift. I tlon to Alaska, so Dr. Jackson has
eto, and fou equlpmcnrt. and with the hospital at large end I been made a special agent of the war

The meet noted ewtodte was effect- massee ^ Zulus against the «arid and department and ordered to proceed 
Jr tJ>°PîTL гаваДіе bags, day arid night with Ms with all diligence to Lapland to buy

patiently watted tiX the price for sub- kept the savages from sweep- the animate arid arrange for their
stltutes wee high, and a mghtened j ing. 1гЛо Natal—until they actually re- | shipment to Ihe United States,
farmer, Cornelius Vauder Foel, was j tired. I would have made that man j Capt. Braimord left ’Washington this
being pressed for service by the Arid- ; a peer as well as a V. C. Mamtzburg evening for Chicago ,to confer with 
cornet. The trooper had long admired and Durban, were panic stricken; «he manufacturers of condensed food pre- 
the beauty of Vender Feel’s daughter, women were put on board the ships | para thane with a view of getting а 
and the latter hated him accordingly; 
but now the man is the only one open

"The

FOR THE KL0NDYKE.

•H Щ

to the Miners,
41of Portland had a 

[gathering cm toe 20th 
k Edwards arid Fred, 
laised to the full hon- 
petodmtee of Master 
upful Master Coster 
toe Initial ceremonies, 
И Master Walker and 
rand lodge, 
r Grand Master Wal- 
larly impressive. Be- 
[e lodge Worshipful 
invited the visiting 

k the members to a 
6 for them to the hell 
pge room. At exactly 
pt fifty Masons sat 
hilly spread table and 
rood things there set 
lying the cravings of 
of all toasts was pro- 
l Coster, The Queen, 
h Grand Lodge, to 
[ester Thus. Walker, 

Master J. V. ЕШа 
Id Chaplain, Rev. Mr.
I song, followed by 
tonale with another 
Boast, 'by Grand Mas- 

the Union Lodge of 
tided to by W. M. 
[with a song by Bro. 
pother by Bro. J. T. 
ext toast wee the 
ew Masons, Edwards 
k who responded in 
appropriate epeeches. 
k and Macintosh of 
pasted tad respondeo. 
krner wee then called 
[interesting story of 
battle field, as related 
Boer to the northern 
[war of the rebellion. 
Falker then proposed 
petting brethren, and 
hers Markham and 
nd, Which they did, 
emeries of тавоту as

as asleeve.
■muon, oejome eo 

emaciated and weak, an! bi pushed 
so near the gravels edge through what 
is sometime flippantly callel “mere 
ludlgestion," he has yet to learn that 
the digestion is the arbiter of life and 
death.
end digested, means life and strength. 
Rejected it means the “stick,” to sup
plement swift-corning weakness; and 
then the prone position, when help is 
vain. Mother Seigel’s Syrup enabled 
Mr. Lewis to substitute the cruet for 
the stick. It cured his dyspepsia.

'
,

; -A;

The “crust” (food), enjoyedwere
era together, cannot possibly consent
to its partition or to a dtvlBkm Into 
ei ecs of influence without having a 
vc ice in the matter. It would toe a 
great mistake to under 
strength of the United States, and a 
partition of China would be Impossible 
without America’s approval and parti-

was

ac-
the

,
Another Article of Fur.—Von Noodle 

—Iуyer know, Mies Tungbitt, that old 
duffer, Chaprwith, colled me a muff 
the other night Mise Tungblt—In
deed ! Why, I think you more closely 
resemble a boo.—Harlem Life.

Artisti

-

IdoWeH «ogive timely attention to toe

ssjfaæ? — мдю *
SHOCKEOAND FRIGHTENED

;

don’t you(«„kTtoteTakspe^

ntJ°Ur *“t?” Непееск friglrtmed. MM ^“rt . and 

wa^^shak^Th^ Nerve Fille fortify the nerves, re-
ys shakes her flat first at me. .vt store regular action to the heart, and

etire every form of heart or' nerve 
trouo e. Mrs. Gladys McMillan. Tor
onto, says : “Mtibum's Heart and 
Nerve Pffle cured me of nervousness 
and palpitation. I was so nervous 
that «he least noise would startle me: 
but am now perfectly well.”

Catarrh of Tea Years' Standing Cured 
hy Or. Chase. 4A Bond of Sympathy—"That nqw

hired girl of ours goes out every 
night.” ‘T can sympathize with. you. 
So does our furnace.”—Cleveland Plato 
Dealer.

I suffered term Catarrh for ten, years 
and was treated by some of the best 
physicians in Canada. I was recom
mended by Mr. C. Thompson, druggist, 
TDaoriburg, to try Dr. Chase’s Catarrh 
One, and can state poeHtively It cured 
my Catarrh and Catarrhal Sore 
Throat

1

ч, ч I

■Not Necessarily.—Waller—So Bil
ker rente that $40-a-month house of 
yours, does he? He pays too much 
rent. Landlord (sighing)—You don’t 
know him—Fuck.

a
CHARLOTTE OO.

ЩWELSHPOOL, CampobeBo, Dec. 20. • 
—Last Friday evening a Christmas 
tree concert and supper was held to 
Flagg’s hall by the tèaefaera, Mise 

a gift horee in the mouth,’ la out of Ltotie Mulhotiend and Arthur W. 
date now.” Boggs—“Is It?” Biggs— Hickson. An extended programme of 
“Yea; we express the same Idea now recitations and songs were given, 
by saying, ’Never loook at the name after which the presents were dis- 
plate of a bicycle that is given away tributed to the pupils. The guess 
with a suit of clothes.’ ’’—New York cake wae won by Chester Townsend. 
Journal. The receipts of the entertainment net

ted about $27 for school purposes.

Yours respectfully,
ANNA A. HOWEY,

J. D. PHILLIPS, X P„ Eden, Ont. 
Witness.

I

Biggs—“That old saying, ’Never look

• іШаіand the towns barricaded. Had Cety- I supply for the expeditions. He will 
wayo given the word even then. Natal I go with the first expedition to Alaska 
could have been devastated, arid 1 and thence through to Dawson, where 
Bishop Conenso contended that this I he will confer With Captain Boy, who 
was a proof that he never wished to I has been inquiring into the condition
molest Ms British neighbors, only the I of things to the mining country.
Boers. The one good that came of I Lieut. D. B. Devere, secretary to the
this disaster was the laying of the | secretary of war, has (been ordered to

accompany Dr. Jackson to Lapland

1CARLETON CO.
;

WOODSTOCK. Dec. 21,—Geo. Dent, 
the well known baker of Woodstock, 
died last night, after a long tflnees. 
He was taken віск with erysipelas and 
kidney trouble just about three months 
ago, and although at times It wae 

....... „ . „ . , hoped he might recover, lately the
as disbursing officer off toe party, and dlseaee twk a gerfow turn that 

There were other mistakes; a mas- I they will ваЯ on the Lucanla next 
at Kambula. Drift, ’ and the ! Saturday for IAverpooL Lieut. De- 

surprise of thé Prince Imperial’s par- | vere Is authorized to charter a vessel 
1 ty. I recently visited the spot where! for the .transportation' of a herd of 

the prince fell, and same wretched 1 reindeer.

ONE HONEST MAN.
Bear reeders, that if 

to » sealed let- 
home cure, by

to
ter.1 agar

then proposedl the 
t Grand Master of 
гав most 
1 God Save the Queen 
Г, thus closing a very 
enjoyed by all pre-

>li !

WW5t

to make this oertaln means of oureknowa to all auf- 
fereta. I hare nothing to аеЧ and Want no moaer, 

rto the universal brotherhood

South African cables. Cause for Alarm—“Oh, dear me! 
Nero Will bite a piece crut of that 
child’s leg. I know he wilt! And fit 
will be the deelth of toe poor dog; for 
he’s unaccustomed to meaV’-rDlte.

the end was no surprise to hia friends. 
He was only *n his thlrty-eigbth year,* 
and leaves в wife, whose maiden name 
was Street, and three children, two 
girls and a boy. Deceased was a net

ware
the to і

feet Purest and Best tor Tnble and Dairy 
No adulteration. h> vér cokes.

’.a (THE WEEKLY BUN $1 a Year.
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. Belgian ai 
_,üat will place] 
factories on. thé 
better terms л 
countries. But ] 
ferential trade » 
fit et the Britti 
of the Оалакіїм 
have no. ad van 
market If we ] 
age i t would -be 
interest's of ae 
The itppcrlal id« 
all rejoiced whee 
son of Sir Wilt» 
at tiie jubilee ! 
among the colon 
to the epeflkar j 
■not qqlte f»Ar j 
Liverpool ha to 
not want any щ 
a statement wht 
a policy would 1 
agricultural Intel 
us get a prefer 
markets if we dtj 
t«rests. They wi 
Sir -Wilfrid L-autj 
out.

Dr. Stockton, 
ernmeert’e policy! 
position, said tin 
isbered affairs wi 
political capital; 
ately to advance 
regardless of tan 
pa-yens to get m 
expenses; give < 
friends at higher 
peoured by tende 
to have «he me 
pemably such thi 
manipulated; coo 
.venues, manager 
gee in the Intel 
ment, not of, th 
the otowii land fa 
campaign tuntis,, 
where he undered 
million feet- rety 
dred thousand fee 
hundred dollars, 
general mow ha* 
and ha* thus far, 
dit be It eat* de 
return;. . they me 
farmers juet befoi 
as soon forgotten 
over; they place. 
aigrtoultMgpl depei 
with no knowled* 
give friends plea* 
1ft expense -to gate 
of them diseased#, 
stock of our. owe 
want, said Dr. ,8

в
'■Ґ

№
■ ton, is an econog

yW" and spoke briefly 
listened with gvU 
Stockton’s addrefii 
particular phase o: 
interested him. H 
to be made riche 
debt. OoeM a û 
adding $1,000 а уч 
ness? Dr. Stock* 
we were tnoreasis 
000 -a year for ta 
could we be berne» 
fifth of our incase 
interest, what wi 
years more—and .. 
Dr. Stockton had 
to them and it «I 
aider these que* 
moved a vote of ti 
ton, which was ee 
Latchy and adopte 

c. j. osacA 
asked penmdseion - 
greeted with hear 
n.ounted the plat! 
modestly observed 
to debate .with Dr 
as a lamb to be SI 
always a great p 
hear the doctor, wi 
enrted lawyer and 
the ablest man wh 
the speaker hi -the « 
tor was a man. w 
very wonderful im 
a supply of tacteTl 
ticcd he had a va* 
turned them on. a 
ing he hal stated 
at $150,000 per year, 
000. He did not e 
merry Christmas. ■ 
not, for after dram 
picture any exprès 
be Ml». It was -a 
tien, .

As to his vote ce 
minister of - - 

• safd that a 
appointed, and oeag 
not necessary a fas 
office. Hen. Mr. Li 
efficient 'man-far Ü 
would find wtoenjfae 
He was not itttktnl 
it, .'but ooratoig rigfl 
mere to find cut Jus 

Ae to «he speak 
Bmmerecm, that, gw 
would bo quite ca® 
head off Dr. etoolkte 
affair, Mr. Bmrneee 
ciple. Be was opp< 
o< any sort .

Dr. Stockton—Wh 
Mr. Osman argue 

difference between 
bonuses. ..

Dr. Stock-ton sate 
the same thing.

Mr. Osman said i 
bad as painted. ,« 
one. But if credltd 
sets there It Is all 
hardly a merchaatK 
a debt

Dr. Stockton—-Hie 
ont. it

№. Osman—Cert*

w.

■

,

,

,

I.,
sm* neee be carried on 

pfrovtraoe was; 
wbm Dr. Stockton 
toglffia-ture, as a eta 

i„i- - Bk* epevernment*. 
14 ';;-)ytera debentures si
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L Any person who takes *' paper fpoachln® w*e taede were reversed by 
Мви№1у », from the Post Office— I the Paris tribunal. The country had 
whether, directed to Me address or I not a leg to » 
another, or whether he baa subscribed 1 "
w not-r-ie responsible for the pay. і " _____  „

2. If any person orders bta paper г<хґ” °*е answer to ell the* Mr. Foe- 
dlsconthmed he muet pay ail arrear- | ter - now urges, 
ogee, or the puibUsber may continue

Is taken from the office on not I t*611 ostablisdied that those who pur-
si-ed them were the real outlaws. The 
sealers ere now charged with 
ne*ehtoorty behavior. It to Mr. Foster

QUEBEC BY-ELECTION. DR. STOCKTON 1 interest on the debt was $4»,000, now l ii, 
l |t »s ШМ0О. And tizto year It caimwt j oot 
fa» far abort of $140,000, or ooe-fiftAistek 
of our entire reranroe. of every $100 (•to th, 
of rrveatre $20 goes for interest. Is The gt> 
that d Satisfactory outlook for a prov- | Had no \ 
vihoe With a limited income of $650,- I certainly, -,
000 to ffido.ooo a year? Surely it te I dofier eh«g 
necesfôry tiiat the garment should I wh** ft waà»«.

ЩЩНЦР. be but according to the ctoth. At the I woufli be with <
Emmerson’s Wheat Bonus and Laurel we wai <9> *> «*ervt. , I be paying «he-third of the revenue In 1 actual settlers aJ

tors Preferential " T rade • H*w_5oes lfc you? I and to give no gn *
_ I What do yon get# out of the revenue? I apeoutoWeesL The
DlSCUSSeA Tou eet elffi for your eohoole;. roads lutied •» e compen»

HH bridges, and it that to reduced, tracts of «sown lands ,
j yen muet make tfc up by muadalpef I withro* dHtng the worit

A Lively ТШ Between the Leader Op. ІГ5. ЇГ^Г*

position and C. J. Osman, M> P. f.— I and bridges than you have bed equality wtib these peopfe
—. - I In any of the jHetS Since confcdese#- I (ini nvi nba *1, -  _

- The Opposition Policy Outlined. tkm I challenge any gentleman, to toe
Я ^■ jdeny that Statement Albert, ««me-

ШЯШШШШШ I seated by Hon. Mr. Bmmeraon and-1 
The political meeting held ttt Htils- aided by Mr- OSm.m, may poeetoly do> I dahymen.’s ттпипіміг^ ИТ®0, boro by Dr. Stockton, M. K y en J Very wetL Tbe speakerdidriot^know fy pumue

'l'ucaday evenlrg, ta «he interet of I whether under «міг care matters | gnomation of Ле ^
the local opposition, will furnish the were 30 adjusted that the rata fell braadbëa of agricuHw^^^ 411
good people of that section with, food аИке 00 ^ ™Jn»t or am, daimsfor discussion and reflection to? not. (laughter). < ' j pSrttoal^ ^teT^Skwk
time. It was a very toterasting.me-t, 1 Ia eome counties, hoWeVer, it eeem- j fane*6f' By theto ® ^
tag. The large haU was rot qiUte fill- I ^ podaU)le te sklmt> tie oœ dtaeotion I knSwthenx They reemM^LîL.^3 
ed, but there was a large 2udi™ №ly on a bridge near the office oT£tah£r
toe sight of which must have gratified ^ a presumeti supporter, Jith
the lea-ler of the opposition TJ» I 1*lh4,e № a bridge broke down near І гісялічац; ^ - e p ac~speech of Mr. Osman, M. F P and I tt*e і*агж •*» ««Poneut of the gov- rot ask for itJ He fAnt***! did
™ °‘-—-Те^йу made * JÏÏf |«™toenrt, there were пойшжкг avail- | ЬШ, the

»on to the evening’s iba* I mbte for ^ rePalr- The' expenditure j ed tiM She office тгіГків?І>ЄП' m°T"
evening’s ffis- | ш mantputoted ln ptiMtc fa,- MÆrLS, 7”^' be

terests, but for election purposes. | voted dote* -bv tho 11 was
Within the last two or three years the f their etipeerters. ■■ gq«ari* neat and
whole amount for the roe* and | Mr. Gshra» voted an<i
bridges has been- voted til a lump sincerity •*-*' * - What
sum. Formerly it was < voted, $70,000 thait that tohw^-1 * dement
for the munloipalitles fcxrthe bye roads I tercets of the farmer? ,the ln_

I and $95,000 for the great reads and I nxde to setiafv a to 
I brldtoes. Now. thé lump sum of $165,- ^
I 000 to Voted, all to be expended nothing about knmv3

of electors' I tbroaS'b 1 the public works department. Probably, knew wbeef mMn’t-
80 was Mr. Tart*. Mr І £ГЄВ0ПІ were: J- M. Stevens, Henry t^a® the bye roads money out wurtzcd. fOhmt laughit^ri^

Ра-ояляД ern* Кал» лал I ■®eniiett, Jaj.nes МюLatchv В А игл* I bands <xf tiiè municipality and I iners were fr—пМиГки, ^ e far”lUcaud got half of the $10,000 taken vin, M. D.. E. S. wSdw^h w B І^ое» H to the hanta of tirTfrie^e when ^ ^on
at cine stroke from Contractor Whelan. Otoss, Ohlpmau Bdehop, J^te^^ook' government ti the various coun- having one 5* h‘ ot
Mr. Tante got the other half. I Christian Steeves, J. т Steeves Jar- 1 tt4s' But HO,000 to taken out of It to (*f the department. 63 at head

dan Stevens, Jae. W. Wallace C т ї>ау lat®rest on bonds, and that bur- I (11) . To .
The faculty and students of МООШ I ^.sman'M- K. P., Dr. W. J. 'Lewis] 5^ beovter year by year, of thoroughbreT^k^v Ui°n
Q.... U I M. P., Henry Ndidholson Cant Aifr^ I S^yverranienjt aitteanpt ito п^дя/І I soedetiek '«аіЛ(^no*—**0* ®вгШй*И uralЯ0И. 001 04 sympathy with, the Wood, Robert Slatie^JAn I Steei^ the-peuple In pretending that they are | than^tbe^L^^*® ^^Trise m ther 
anti-tobacco society. The university 2’ D‘ Go,4lflra. W. E. Dryden, W F- «= tauch on these great pub- | by goverame^^JÎ^ÏÏÜlî® °* ®*;ock
has now received from Mr. w C Me- ?®ylor' L N. Gross, Judeom Jo^ah № sePVjbee ** to the past. The peo- | not right than ^ 'wae

000 to the endowment fund of the son, AtaaH Stee^^ui^n^taffy laapeae6ai At the tost session, the looked =2!^“®! W6TeeoveT-
physkW and chemical branches of the Manning Duffy, Moses Steeves, G F swvemment carried through without to Wbo"verit
school, and likewise $100,000 to endow F- Steeves, Abram j] <»Uow«re a bill pro- to compete
dhetos to chemistry and law This ^ ^ *’ J- J- Blake, Jae. ^ «unity must pay the look after our usm

V-, , ' ІГ~ McKay, Geo. Steadman, OacL Beni crtmlnal fees. These were tor- if they co»M a«dl«nefactor has now given McQill Carter, w. F. S. Steeve^ J* вЙ P***' **“ wt of the provincial them Beeei'*^
$1,410,000; to addition to buildings cost- son, Z. T. Lewis, iM dZ W м~Моі- 6рвввиігу- Tbere were other unfair (12) Tb
lng over a million The money *!?B’ c***~ J- Bdgétt, W. F. Wallace ÎZT”. ^ ^даЦоп }°. yh^h he could agricultural ***
was all made out of tobacco, аГїкг. ^ McLtutohy, Asa ^ JL^LPer1^t0d- “ Jf* ase the youog^^0^1i^D^T:'
woTi/vnoiA « ». , . ■ * t • j stewes, With Woodworth, w w I ^ opposition bed no plaACorm er to emi>rw>n -*— *. pnwftuse*McDonald.left Ms native Prince Щ- Edgett, A. Sherw^ & Ati^‘ ?***-**** to find fouit The gm- tar^.pLK e*rtoul-
watd with his fortune to make.- Л Allison Peck, Fred Thompson, Dr ^ t em№ ***" fa t>ower used to say. It them, as at<prto£rt*L<t

« { I ? RstatoH, Mansfield Steeves, міпот T of the duty of an oppori- cal eduoSttaT^^J^^L? ctoaBlw

Iter.® 5гл% zrrr“ ~

- -Я e —ях A. * ISE S- 4. Й- :ГГ,Т^,Ла”ГГшьи ^ SS,

out*flt °® the Pacific thaw Siberia >t- The chairman, expreesed bis thoni™ every farmer who raised enough ««-the ™*"У *■*“ dutyfiers, Port Arthur to a great tontoia- |,to the electors and stated brieffrttaU bairTele '** flour, men
Wn. Great Britain to also W néi, h- рш^ов9 of rite -meeting was to <* «4е4* | these

a falir command of Chinese porte. ! first speaker. M th6 Pfpduce his five barreto of flour. (13) To aid M'V
NevertheOees Great Britain «nay hefx- Mr- Peck expressed his pleasure at ... bringing titi» Цю
peoted to be present with Germany [ 8tockton present, and de- no jbe opposition had class of

У 1 Uver ad a brief speech. He weeriven ? S?,fcy‘ Ba wutiM Show the fStotty money to trtra _
a cordial reception by the audience. T* J*1™ °й^!~ The opposition laid develop the reewmoae^riJ1^,,
He referred to what might -be seen in (І Mr‘ ^MimecaOn in talking of assist-

------    —--------- - I the county of Albert in «he wav of LJ™, *, Practtoe і4®м economy to tag to get tenant farmed eя JhL
Mr. Tarts oomiptotae bitterly about b^dgea be4n* built toy day’s work, to depejn6ment <* the public ser- was fotiowtag Ms had tekw

-the theft of a letter which revealed the ffreat “Avantage of the workmen ___ .. | advocated it, but the eovemmen*some politico! f lhe Action of the pZtaolal k^the expenditure ,of the і mrned a de»? ear. gemment
Uic pouucai negotiations. The par- treasury. Formerly, ha Observed I withta the revenue. They' What do the __________

ties.who are using the stolen property such work whs done by tender, and ***** ln ‘ in contrast to ttoto oppodthLi ^
or- anti-Tarte men to the liberal | №e contractors were required to give ^ 0,6 ewrernment voted it icy’ To bom» wheat ralringr
■оааіч)- The episode may remind Mr bon?s_?or ,fche Performance of their m -v. . | And flour mill*- fibat to * heaven-

tory. It to not tong since Mr. Tarte men* expended the public money gr6a*'aDd preestng Public necee- j ter get the whaxt>first Where
was making use of letters stolen, from Judiciously, and condemned the pres- u\ >гл „ : money for bonus
bis former friend Mr. McGreevy Mr ^ 8y3tem <* expending government executiye : A v<«ce-Eta>m o

Гї™,T*“«г“*• - r*æ уТаг^пй :«îyyssss
to!2?-WS:^ asfe Hber—.- -«Hibegan fthe expoeure, 1 I must have spent in evolving: his Sam- j tt*r c*e aZL« their new minds- soil and âe the meet uncertain rmn

DOeUre- °us proposition to bonus wSotraSSs Ufooo^ ^d coats
.w. at * sseSï1 riB-gw-Æti VjiM^LS srs^“ rr 5ГмГїїЕЗВ-££

WOOSO» J; BR. STOCKTON »' '-TS.'ÏÏ^/ÏS : «, b, TO.

St. Joseph, Denver and Dee Moines was greeted with hearty applause. ateaimBiMP Mies to the province, and і whrat Busk"
®H go to show that thé curfew He was in good form, and held tiS J® takea-<rot П-206 or $1,300 per year teï taw ^ W”e bet-

close attention of the audience for ^ffJraveUU« We pay ever certoto sTwerf^^ ^
over en, hour. He observed to open- «" У®» *<”■ travelling expenses , valuable If
tag that he was not there on.a non- °* Ше 8««rnment These expenses nat the other^
poBtical mission, but as the leader of are put bi the lump sum. The opposf- ]ast
thé opposition for a political purpose, ti<>n eMce* that they be itemized, and -—їй»,
to give reasons why there should be tha,t a committee of the house be per- 
a change of government to the prov- nütteid to examine them. It was voted 
in.ee. He first referred briefly to the I <b|m- . . .
non-political banquet to Hon. Mr. (6) J4» ensure efflefenoy and eoon- ' .У-У!!*-*' *** °»"
Emmerson in St John, a* which that °PT ta the administration, of provin- I Mr. Oaman did not agree
gentleman attempted to lay down J 0181 вЯаЬя by putting Up to public 1 had been exemption
some novel doctrines reflating to the і ооиУе,ац,Р. as far as possible, aU.; valuable - . ,™e caae °*
administration of our public affairs. "огк to be paid for out of the pro-1 ^ AAbert ««Му.
Continuing, he said w* are a little t™asury, and thus obviate the tlon of _<чУ°е<*1 exernp-
provlnce of about «36,000 people, bn oa°nasat «f large sums for extras hnn„. *® J>r0*x»«e to
Ш4 the net debt was about $757,000 ; ^ ^ ^te yeare ha* ■ caused à

creese per year Of over $134,000. -Ttie or ooffipetition. Had they any
bonded indebtedness to 18S2 was $850 - I f 11 ***» Albert? “!™
000; on Oct. 31. 1896, it was $2.-1 Mr- ^^tefliy-It’a creeping in bere. IL*
766,000, an toorease of $1,916,000; I Dr' “"cfetton—Then out its bead off г»»+ «
These are facts shown to the publié “ 4lu4ok 7«i can. It’s a weepy 5
recorda for all to see. The ayeraet thert- УО“ wound be well rid of.
tacrease of bonded debt was over V. ив*гіег a®d applause;) The pub- 
1135,000 in the fourteen yearn.. Dr. llc Tetntimer costs $12,000 to $14,000 a 
Stockton pointed out that railway І ї?аг’ fe tbe money honestly earned? 
legislation by the o*d government was І Miow it Is not It is given to 
net responsible for this Increase in I t„ e anerana to sound the praises of 
the bonded debt by the Blair govern- I government and bolster them up. 
ment and the succeeding ones, which I v™e °РРогі*ісві mowed that thto work 
aid merely the Blair gpvei-iwnent I be vat Up *» oompotlttan—even if taa- 
under other names. Who is reepon- m*K Ab* Pagiers supporting the govern- 
stole? The present government Is m?n!t ШШ* voted down. The FYed- 
iargely responsible. On, Dec. 31, 1884, eT*ct?'1 -НвгаЛ<і M paid thousands for 
there was placed to our credit at І *Ье members of the opposition
Ottawa a sum of mftney. $713,660 bear- I bak oort $4 a page that oould
tag interest a* 5 per cent This gov- I P® dc>ne {or tL These 
ernment withdrew $188,000. They I reasons, we 
also issued bonds aggregating $637,- ®e~t
000. They further passed a law see- І (61„)To гевиоа municipal tMatloo by 
slon before tost to issue bonds for *b* treasuries at the
$400,000 more, at 4 per cent., to oon- »U fees derived from
struct bridges, arid to Issue $100,000 of і î°™“y .offlcea and Hoensas after the 
tide amount per year. They have ] pryiment ”®oessary salariée arid 
sfa.ee issued of that at least $200,000. The eurpK», ae for example.
Add that to $637,000 arid you have ln «* the probate courts,
$837.000 of a public debt for the sup- в<хя to Fredericton, 
port arid maintenance of public ser- I (7) To secure a fair representation 
Vices which prior to the advwt of «fall Masses and Interests In the leg**. 
this government were paid for out of I Mttve assembly.
fte ordinary revenue of the province. (8) To entrust the management of 
îhey bave hod besldea this Sente I the roads and bridges and the expen- 
three-quartere of a miHton no* avail- diiure of аП гаїьііспмпеу granted^, able to-tbefr preddessort. In 1884 the | such purposes to the municipalities

Hellway subsidies form the chief Is
sue ta Quebeé élections ta these day* 
When there are many railway schemes 
and many railway schemer* In N1- 
colet there was a contest betweeq 
rival railway comperitee, and so It 
seems to have been to -the provincial 
contest yeetertay to Tmaska and 
I»eri* The Bonaventtire Contest had 
also a railway in. ft, but strange to 
eay, the candidate elected was the one 
that tiro government opposed. Hon. 
ОЬагФез XangeUer, an. ex-minister, 
brother of ithe révolter, was the train 
sent down by the Marchand ministry 
to carry the county. He secured the 
ootnlnatioM of the convention, 
had the support of (Mr. Gutte, the féd
éral representative. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier wrote a public letter in his favor 
Yet ft

on under the law 
The same decision af- Hofdsa Successful Meeting 

Hillsboro.The Canad ians who 
pursue the vocation of pelagic sealing

special Notice. un-

Owln^ to the considerable number . _ . 
of complaints as to 43» miscarriage of I aaw thoee whom toe represents who 
letters saML to contain money remitted |tlre bad neighbors. They have sought
sulL^îli^and *1 to 1x01(1 Ьу foroe «nd then by appeal to 

топед'Чо f^EE SUN to do so by port
office, order or registered letter, in щ/ЩИШЩЯЯЩ W
Which ease, the remittance will be at I tetebbortoood. It never seems to have 
our own risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited 
traveller for the SÛN.

Whatever poaatble remittances 
•hould be made <Hreot to TfiB BUN 
office by poet office order or registered 
letter.

the courts whet was «ot theirs. Now 
they demand it as necessary to good •î

He
occurred to them to ask ft as a favor 
and to meet It with oorrespomdtng
favors.

seems that Mr. dapperton, the 
todependerit, who had the 
against 'Man, is the successful man.

(Flrom Friday’s Daily Sun.) 
THE BEHRING SEA VERDICT.

machine
■

If the ’result of tiie Behring Sea 
claims arbitration is not satisfactory 
to the sealers and the Canadien

le the mort vigorous paner ta the I eTOment * “«* be stiB 
Maritime Provinoea—16 pagee-$1.0e a ^tlsfactory to the United States. The 

In advance. I amount of the award to $464,006 or
---- ------ — І М7Є.Ї0О recording as two small Items

ADVERTISING RATES. I are decided. This is pthottoatiy the

$L00 per inch for ordinary transient j same tl^ng 83 ^be agvremewt of 1886, 
advertising. I under which Canada was -to accept

For Sale. Wanted, eta. 25 cents each $425,000. President Cleveland recom-
lnsertkm. „ mended congress to vote tire amount

Special contracts made for time ad- , „ W1L
verttoements. and end e^sode. Oongrete re-

Sample «optes cheertully sent to any fuaed ^-u*1 »«•* the matter to Judicial 
addreee on application. arbftratlon. The court, composed of

------------- J two judges, one from each country,
THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU- *>** 8*ven a verdict (for the $425,000, 

LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN- I wlUx “early two yeare’ interest added.
Probably $50,000 additional will be re
quired to pay the united share of the 
costs, as a powerful array of 
attorneys and experts have been en
gaged in the proceedings.

The Canadian claimants had 
sei and attorneys of their own, but 
there are twenty-five different claims 

.. . ; ...... among which the costs are to be
THE WEEKLY SUN* bome- two years extra delay can
__ __________ ;________ -_______ :________ _ I be borne, seeing that the court allows

interest. The Canadian government 
became a .party to tire case end ььн 
its own counsel.

the
Mr. Blair's Fredericton Herald fias 

opinions about the Quebec revolt and 
about Le Soleû, which to tire Quebec 
exponent of lire revolting element
The HerxH says:

.

the. THE WBESKbY èüK gov- 
more» ün-

SSJr

^ttr, and there ware on the platform 
oesiaes these gentlemen and Dr 

The Herald may also remember that Stockton the following gentlemen- ні 
Mr. Tarte also flourished during' the Ja* McLatehy, Dr. B. A.
Merrier regime and was an intimate Grora ’chtomJ У’ H'
easoedote of Mr. Pacaud. Mr. PacZid Cook, W. M^BurS 'ХЮрЬ

\r

mm-$11541
was
was

i.
Among the large crowdwas involved in the Baie dee Chaleur 

finaoxetag.
I

ЇУ
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і m TIL ^ DEIFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND I 

ALL ARREARS ARE PAID IN . 
FULL.
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This country will 
also have to pay Its own arbitrator.

‘ The remarkable rortmturitoatton ad- f The damages which form the sub- 
’ dressed by Mr. Foster of tire United ^ect of the t^aim were inflicted . be- 

States to Sir Wilfrid Laurier is not breen 1886 and 1839. The first seizures 
calculated to sweeten the oontoovetsy. werei made under tire direction of Mr. 
Jt oouM hardly be expected that the I Bayard, and от the legal advice of 
United States .government should be J Mr. Garland, when the former whs 
otherwise- than “greatly dteappoieted” secretary of state and tire latter at- 
beesuse the Canadian visit to Wash- tomey general to Mr. Cleveland'» first 

little promise of sat- I ministry. Sir John Thompson tried 
“ when) one considers I t» show Mr. Bayard/ tire error of hie 
ma expected, ..‘fh ways, but could get no reply. The ton- 

see*k“ elyvhtite Untied etates diplo- P«tal goyeromen* then toterposed. 
mat: I aB*l at length ft warn bome to upon
■to hive failed lo Impress upon the Canadian I the United Btaitee government» that 
ет&Юм ГЖоГигТі^ I ‘be seizure of British sealing' vre^ta. 
up, beoaute it ia unneighborly In that It ta I on the open, sea would have to be 
destroying a valuable industry of our gov
ernment, and Inhumane tecause it to exter-
mlnntlng a noble rafle ot animals useful to I the time abandoned. But when Mr 
the world. We paid Russia a large sum for - '
Alaska,, and the chief prospective return Harrisyn /became president, and Mr.
Md Whd Te tKu^LlDïg^e™StaW^d I Blatoe шелягу ot state the Wrt- 

sub’eotb large profit. We enjoyed the ln- tagton government re u/ESerted pro-
f S Те^ГЇҐ government*’ X ot Behring Sro, arte seized
letstes, the ettlmated revenue to the fêterai eight more vessels. Then, came an 

much b^r‘1h£ ™ bbPerial remonstrance that had to Ire
paid to Russia for the entire territory. Bud- heeded, unless the United States was 
devly the pelagic striera entered upon the - . ^ ^ .
work of destruction, and they have brought prepared to fight for its right to seize 
the industry to the point when It to no ships a hundred miles from land, 
longer profitable. ' '

ТЙЕ UNITED STATES AND SEALS.
m

* *

tagtou “gives so 
tafactory1 results,1 

'--wtoat
m
Ш

as •iw-.v le in 
good 
some

Ш
4» wtth

and Russia if there is a question of the 
r-artitiom of the Chinese eea-board.

abandoned or defended. It was for

■' .

SSK-c
' I

, from?The Paris „award settled the ques
tion of ownership, and established the 
obligation Of the United States to pay 
the damages. Four yeans have passed 
In determfriing the amount to be paid, 
and now the sealers will prolbably be 
well paid for all tire vessels destroyed,

. for all 'the seal skins confiscated, for
other than United States lessees is aU yhe tlme ^ lby
tnhuraan. He Ц« molt made it clear

Mr. Foster does “seem to have faU-
red” to make the Oanedlam see that
ttey are doing wrong to claiming a 
shore to tire wealth, of tire open eea. 
He does seem to have failed to con
vince Canada that sU eeal-kHMng out
side United States territory end by The.

men. detained, for 
all the seals they might hove caught 
had the bunt ere been left alone, and 
for all tiie distress of jrutati and body 
Inflicted -by the United States authori-

:
m that the seals die happy only when a 

fur company employe kills them. He 
has falkri to demonstrate to Canada 
that because Alaska was bought tor 
the sake of tire sealing business, 
therefore all the seals to the North 
Atlantic went with the purchase. He 
has not oonvtoced Canadians that be
cause the United States treasury reap
ed a net harvest of $11,000,000 to fifteen/ 
years Canadians should have no har
vest at OIL Nor has Mr. Foster per
suaded the people of tide country that 
the seal industry to especially an in
dustry “of our government.” There 
is no doubt that Mr. Foster has failed 
to Impress upon, tire Canadian gov
ernment a) great number of things 
that arc not sol. He and his friends

law is a success. “There to a large 
decrease in the arrests of 
there to an improvement to study, and 
a reduction to cOmtaitmetits to the 
reform school.

Ш youths; one,- why 
Hit Mr. Emmerson, 

.. . a bffl was up to
enable St. John, by a two-thirds vote 

. of its efty council to exempt indus
tries from taxât**» for a term of ten

ties*.
It to now more than a year since 

the oamiritostonars, Judge King of 
Canada, and, Judge Puitriom, of the 
United States began, to hear evidenoe 
at Victoria. The autumn, sitting was 
followed by one in tire winiter. The 
court mat for argument at Montreal 
and adjourned to Halifax, where 
counsel yere heard in August and Sep
tember. The oommnflsstonere then sep
arated to trleet In Boston for confer
ence. The result of the Conference is 
the verdict mentioned. The Canadian 
government counsel were Hon. F. 
Peters, lately premier of Prince Ed
ward Island, and Mr. Brique of Que
bec. The sealers retained Sir Charles 
HUbhert Tupper and Mr. Bedwell. The 
United States counsel were Hon. Don 
M. Dickinson, Mr. Ch/aries B. Warren 
«ad Mr. Robert E. Lansing, all law
yers of eminence, while tire first men
tioned Is a prominent statesman.

Our nrigffibora have bad their ton 
WMi из. They enjoyed immensely the 
Звете of chasing sealing schooners 
with earned cruisers. It was on exhH- 
taattng amusement to tow a poor Vic
toria math's little vessel to Onaloska 
and leave the crew to make their way 
home as beet they might.
Bayard and Mr. Blatoe, Mr. Cleveland 
end Mr. Harrison, would not have en
joyed the sport -half as much 4f they 
had known that it was all at the 
pense of the United States.

The flsuw ІП/ many 
places no longer needs enforcement, 
for the child ген, are no longer on, the 
streets.”

isw
"

.

The Toronto Globe correspondence 
sets forth that the quarrel with the 
government to in part at least due to 
the greed of Mr. Prefootatoe, M. P„ 
and other revottere for subeldiee in 
railways in which they are interested. 
Very likely. Mr. Prof certaine belongs 
to the party of purity.

farm-
velop-

reatitiy
English

Dosed it.
bonus to of tire nature 

of a bonus -to cheese factor!en and 
creameries, I*-*» nothing of «be kind. 
In that case, ihe object was chiefly to 
give the рсмр-te instruction ae to bow 
to manofaetnre to suât tire markets. 
In a line ot industry for Which, the 
province ta еврегіайу adapted. The 
principle involved to entirely differ
ent- Wheat good flour can fast bought 
for $4 or $5. per barrel it wtth not pay 
to compete. But if they bonus wheat 
there Is just as good reason to bonus 
the other crops which are better suit
ed to the climatic conditions and soil 
In Albert county to 188$ there were 
1339 acres to wheat, striding 21.487 
bushels, but the yield of sate the same 
year was 98,000 bushel» and of pota
toes 317,000 bushels. The farmers 
ksew which was most profitable and 
acted accordingly. The whole prov
ince to 1860 yielded 280,600 bushtie of 
wheat In 1880 It was 817,000 bushels, 
but to 1890, after the railway had put 
them, to dose touch with tire great 
fertile wheat belt of the west, they 
only raised 209,000- buehele. They bad 
turned their attention to something 
that paid them better. It would be 
better for tire government to give at
tention to something more adapted to 
our soft and etimate. Why does the 
government e< Canada rotosiffiV*

&' were equally -unable to Impress these 
views on tire Behring sea commission.

Tire Untied States tfega/n toy assert
ing tiret they owned Behring sea end 
all the seals that swam there. This 
datai

British Columbia papers boost that 
lhe three per cent, bonds of that 
province are quoted at 105, which they 
eay .Is thé highest notch yet reached 
for any provincial securities.

І

asserted with revenue
cruisers. Canadian vessels were seized 
to tire open sea. Canadian subjects 
were carried to Alaskan prisons. Their 
property was confiscated. They were 
exposed to suffering. Canadian pro
tests were disregarded. But when. 
Canadian protests were reinforced toy 
a peremptory message from Lord 9al-

1 Magistrate—You admit that you en
tered tire bouse of the prosecuting 
witness by the door, at two otateok to 
the morning ? Prisoner—Yqs, your 
honor. Magistrate — What business 
bad you there at that time of night ? 
Prisoner—I thought it was 
house. Magistrate—Then why did you, 
When this lady approached, leap 
through the window, jump Into the 
cistern, and hide yourself ? Prisoner 
—Your honor, I thought it was nay 
wife.—London -Household Words.

!і
- my own

were seme of 
were running intoE

Isbury and tire presence of aim im
perial squadron la . the North Pacific, 
the policy was changed. The attorney 
general told Canada that tire sealing 
ship» -would be released, but for near
ly a year -the, Alaska officiale refused 
to let them go. This, however, to a-, 
chapter that may toe forgotten. Otoe 
.United States treasury, which gained 
so much from Alaska, will pay the 
damages

All the territorial claims of the Uni-

Mr.

Doubtful—Splendidly — Well, tf my 
money should go, dearest, you’d still 
have me? Mrs. Spiendley—Don't you 
be toe sure about that—Puck.

.4 •

nowex-

“Yon know Leatijerophero ?” 
player ?■ Yes.”The Ottawa Citipeu suggesw that 

when Hon, G. W. Boss stole Dr. Hol
land’s poem, he thought It 
Cf the tory pottcy.

“The tell 
-, -.‘He got pretty tedly 

bruited the other .day.” “Maying tell ?”
No ; he was hurrying to an electee cor, 

abrent-mtodedly, and When it started up he 
himself ао8 »1И for it,'"—Chicago

if6 was part
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The
compel*? 
rn lands x '
Г the was* 
entre. T8W4 
, 16 not P-R 
Obese people. .
* the depamtoa
* the contre! of 
Hw all posdtfUe « 
9*tealtunaâ seelettt 
tentations; an* general, 
»»=«»» Policy tor the- 
.jjbetotereato of til 
rtcMtnre. Mr. ahnmer- 
i gwemment veQl look

S' 2*52 *“■>««£ter of aeritoulture with
purpoatrjqf t glTfag pra,.,
mem та* fatmenw aid 

fie vote* ■ agelnst the 
■carried. Then, be toov- 
'flke wfiera" created .be 
Stirna ftJwei it was
r *he rowsttmnent and
®- ^r- fiSutn! raoni and 
ted against It -What 

in. me Mtafteenent 
«tton was ear the In
comer? Thfc- «* Ice
1 a gen tleman w ■!*> 
one, and

was
was

taj™ing am* m xuldn’t,
1 » beet trouva «mangel 
t laughter.) > -П e far- 
Med by the Mg» lotion, 
^refused the»rtaht of 

headIves af

ЙЕ5ЇЇЇЇ
n»te enteinrleet re then 
hti purchase ogf aiiocfc 
°°*«mtaefloBe. ш

6» governments ttetioulfl
“F«i with otar own 
2»e latter were* over- 
►^rnmeint, who went 
Quebec td get < stock 

lw them. We should 
•wn farmers flrol), and 
■MPly the need і gree

IWesf

і tetehntcal 
-Xa and to maniiq 
» of the province- 
•brtal and egrtom- 
»» of encouraging: 
to take a ctosBt-

am*

I ee*er one of the 
tiaeiotie: Dr.- Stoek- 
» importance of 
«en to pursue

become engi-

en-
№

№' The duty 
I was to help young 
ВиЬПю opinion along
■en» that OUT totiue-

J*“““ шжеве ЦЩ^

ae possible in 
ihe province a good! 
Efiai«to with some 
up farms anti thus 
tiroes of the country! 
In. talking of assist- 
* farmers as settlers 
h» toad. He had lone , 

governmentthe

* ervernroent offer 
this opposition pol- 

aus Wheat raising: : 
F TSlot is a heaven- 
inuHd small modem 
rer the country. Bet— 
it first Where ie the 
» coating from?
\ttito farmers, 
fce» if it was possible 
|i to compete success— 
beet producing areas 
peat requires the beet 
■nest uncertain crop,
F comparieon to the- 
[toee, buckwheat or 
pneasreon, says there 

feed (laughter)
1Є industries. Buek- 

potetoes -was bet-
laikwheat was more 
L‘potatoes, and more 
I subsidize one, why 
Itoit Mr. Emmeeon, , 
Ь a bill was up to 
by a two-thirds vote 
F to exempt indue- 
» for a term of tec 
pet' it. He was op* 
Pom an did mot agree 
F he said exemption 
bti In the case of 
to in Albert county.

opposed exemp-
Now he proposes to 

Gold
ng It was proposed 
bn, to assist farm- 
wlth the develop- 
to more reeOBy 

в ста the English 
arson; oppose» it. 
«us is of the nature 
we factartee, and 
othtog of the kind, 
ject was chiefly to 
bructkm ae to how 
suit the markets, 

try for Which the

flour

to entirely différ
er can bo bought 
id It WHÎ. net pay 
they bonne Wheat

reason to bonus
dch are better suit- 
conditioos and soil, 
in 1881 there were 

teat, yielding 2L487 
eld of oats the same 
Mthete and of pota- 
tia. The farmers 
most profitable end 

The whole prov-
d 2», W» bushels af 

I 817,660 bushels, 
railway had put

• of the -west, they
bushels. They bad

to

to give at-
to

Why does the
«4* , еиьеіфаі»
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«e to our province. The annual Increase In ‘«к*-4-ІуИИЦИЯІ! ИЯИННИІЯ .ЩЩНШЩЯНШ
fia. to place debt during the years atoetoton ®up? ALBERT CO. CHARLOTTE CO-

ЯЕ ШSL’ŒTÎAsë, #S&5SS-.^ü3i&:

•ipro^ents арб. overage only, «bout $60.000 a year. The ü’a'ueh,t *>* 'Mr- Starratt) was forty; le to «rarnine the bar at the .western
» buttd up this chief commissioner so started tt <hat ^ Рііпмиу (taught by Mr, ■Тфгоаоіі bo the harbor in order to ee-

flarmera The , Dr. etockton-Atid do you believe The public examinations <*r«aln; the feasibility of dredging »
tirttaizv to what the. that? (Laughter.) were well attended and the children Petoegb sufficiently deep to enable the

v №. Osman though* there waa the theenaelvea weH up til the dif- ««mer to enter and depart art
touie, about giving same ground for believing Emmereon ferent виУр^* tatight Amasa Ryder 8-11 tlmee <* *Me- 

». a* advantage in our. шд Stockton. He would ІЦсе Dr. Stock- Mies Bessie Thorne of Havelock Messrs. Lamb and Billings, buboh-
04 ***. W*01 «ÇPhiân his different statements ar?,t<> *** ^ next teachers. hlve tbeir shop tastefuUy greened

lotion and notice to terminate about ithe ddbt Alonzo Hayward, fanner and hen- *°r Chrtotmnae. They show three oar-
. Beigtoni and Qeemam. treatiee. Dr. atocktonr-iMy friend does not bemiajI- ^ aaaigned to W. B. Jonah, oeeee ox teef- *wo weighing, dress-

^hat will Piece the peeduct of BrttMx betray much, knowledge of the public benrtitert tata.! TabtiRlee ebout ' t23,- ed- nlne hundred and thtoty-ome
"" *8^0rl9e. 0,1 - the Ca^adia». market on ftoanoea. In the one case I was 002' ,tot^ assets, about 816,000. . Vc'undfl <»ch. amd one sight hundred

better terms .thau , those of . other speaking of the èro^ddwTand fahnera have been ptoughti*. «»eW-SemL
ІЇ*'- ****' ^ ■*'#П8пи5 £ wetic- whlch b quite

ferential trade ie.gather for the bene- able to distinguish, between th«m. ®* l*18 eeason of the year,
fit of the British, .manufacturer than (Laughter.)^ them' The Baptist churoh Is neaxtag
of the OanMtopXarr^r^.Thpi^tteT fir. Qsman, reverting to a former 
have . no. edvaataee. t*e.. ^gltoh startemeub repeated that the tacre^ 
market If we hwd euch W, etivant- in debt wee much the greatest ^
aga it would -be the true. «оіфсу to the. Dr. Stockton was supporting the gov- ®°to8r <W‘
toterests of авгіоифіге. Л^,. Canada emment 8 tlTTLE RTVBR, Elgin, Albert Co.,
The imperial idea iex.ta the air. We Dr. etoctotcm, came forward with I 18--The 3tihooI' bere to Parkins 
all- re|oieed when, Canada, in the per- atocrity to reply to Mr ôaman'a f Strict, taught by Thomas fi. Demill, 
son qt Sir Willrtd Lajurler was given crttlofcm. He paid Mr. a ™t. be*I the semi-annual public examloa-
»t the Jubilee the place ,of honor ty campkment or two, and remarked 17- Vocal and instru-
among the ооіапіещ. Eut 4t did seem that Ms chief cause of <$omplalnt , ™«Ио w°w supplied at short
to the epetkar that Sfcv W^frid. was against- that gentieman woe that he i Z^T**'* -*■ -Щ

< dot qqite fa»r to Caned» vteiti wee under the thumb of Ml-,
- Liverpool h2 tol4 them. Canada did ;aoo. (Laughter.) He did not eovZhSe f. DeM™«

not want any adyantegee- That was 'to an, offensive seme, but poll^iiy^ plaaato^ fe;
a statement.wtriqh If CQrMalHzed Wo and it was true. (Renewed toughW ) | W^'lthe *
a policy would strikeudireettya* toe Mr. Osman, Justified hie votem the wM* wer
agricutturai interests of . Çianada. Let mtoJster of agriculture affair by Sp№elles, ™
us get a preference to .the British to»it was not neceaeairv the mfniiwL. man an* Sfiam 
markets M we desire to help those in- be a farmer. Dr. Stockton, «milw thinks he «Over attooded an examiha- 
terests. They will not be asedeteti M there was every reason for it. amrt^» Uon wtlerei displayed môre
Sir AVHfrid Laurier*» роИсу is carried sfootild 'bo to thé law. Thev tom 111 Justice to the teacher (he*
out. -, - ' nled the farmers the right toVepre- «Hoke that something should^ Cbrtotien.Baptist congregation.

Dr. Stockton, contrasting the gov- sent themselves. When his mnt£« be ,-Mlid ^ ,Ma ,«œrgy and patostaktng A. Judeom Mitchell, late teacher at
ermnentie policy with, that of the op- was made, the political tall feat-w-. effarts *° totog the school to such a Catotertmry Station; York' do., wlU
position; said the government admin- of the government became атліЗ I hlghstate of effltotoncy. j : Lsueoeed Miss BUa M. Wetenore la the
istered affairs with a view to making and It was voted down. М«г>Г+тГ<!^ HILLSBORO, N. B., Dec. 21,—Au fluug Cove school. Mias Алнапа Gai-
pelitieal capital; spend tadlscrimln- that, it waa said that the extra « J spIend:ld audience greeted Dr. Stock-1 biaMh end Miss Ingraham, win remain
ately to advance, their own. Interests, pense wouH only be a oounle c# ік,,*" 1 ton ln the haJ1 here tonight. Conn, to «barge of the Wilson’® Beach
regardless of taxation; bleed the tax,- died dollars or so, hecouaa the H- J- etevehs occupied the chair, "kbool.
payero to get salarie® and travelling tary would take on the «им>н~п„ї John L. Peck spoke briefly and was’ 1 
expenses; give out public works to work. But they violated that und<*r- foBowed by Dr. Stockton, who made 
friends at higher prices than would be standing by appointing Mr Тлит^і ty ^ to® fln№t address toe has given
peoured by tender, besides extras; alto at d «dairy of 21 200 and h*v» Г-T ln *Ье series of poHttc&l meetings he
to. have the membership of the as- pointed a secretary who would m- h»e.lately (held. He dealt fully with,
p^mtoly such, that it can be easily said, get 21,000. ' K “ Premier Eknmereon’s wheat bonus'
manipulated; oonflaoate municipal re- Mr. Ostnemr—Ван he got it» policy and set forth in contrast the
.venues, manage the roods and brid- Dr. Stockton—Will he work f nr ровІІС,у ^ oppoeltian. He pointed,
gee in the interest® of the govern- tog? He was a y,-, °”t **”* Ноги Mr. Btouneraon, who,
ment, not of the taxpayers; exploit had to provide for or there wouldhTo Потаг рг°Іювее bomieea voted last see
the crown land foepotitiyaa,capital and split b* the party to Ktoee r>n Bkm aJEalnet e4^11® ®t. John power to'
campaign, funds, as in a recent case think he win work for nothing for exempt industries from taxation. -*•

<*>■dred thousand feet, and paid only tour 2400 or 2500 a year? • | very Ue?h* Dr. iStocktan'e state- MAIÜGBRVXLLE3, Dec. 17,—When
hundred dollars, which the surveyor Mr. Osman—I haven’t the fixing nr її?111 ®'bout Prwincial finances, etc. WHltem Veazey was returning to tote
general now has under consideration j Ms salary. e of The latter, amid laughter and op- school after dinner on Wednesday, to
and has thus far, to hie personal ere- | Dr, Stockton—And I say the men p!ads° from ctvwd, dealt to, a * etate-of mild reverie, he skated into 
d* be it sad* declined, to accept the ■ behind -the government ahouM ?? Rvea^ fashion with Mr. Osman's eo alr hole near Ms hoarding house,
return; they make promisee to the 1 tool the government (Great апоіпмеї crItlcieto® hte support of (Mr. Em- ,"?:1сЬ he well knew to be there and 
farmers just before eteptton, -which are Mir. Oamem, asked for the boufoa tn n і t"*th much difflouity extricated httn-
as soon fopgqtton when the etoetton to ddbtedneas from 1882 to 1895. and tv- ohÿmaTt Bishop spoke briefly In «If from his perHou® position without
over; Fey ,ptere,«it. tfce heed Of the etkxfcrtori Premptiy gave « « ££ Stockton’s ergumertts. ^^nce, ss none wo» at Щл
agrioutomal deportment a gwtiemon lows; ■ The^meeting was a successful one trbm Ar*rt from a cat on tote throat from
with no knowledgeof farm tog;, they i882. . „спплп an орроьИіоп standpolnL artvlmming against the sharp ice, tote
................................ mbS^

“^'aHSïïti; ШШШЇЗт
15th. The staff of teachers is cemL «ho<fi. Чп»ет

-eUM# iTi-fiiaaww ggryaiSSSa.’g

«о— SSitiSSySS є STS TZZSStTiS" L*2S55 ГК ?".'*'a£„R,1^2?'0v і g- ÎS5Î. «STSL"

5S M£- 2rrs^5$ ЙГ J: 6

debt. Oosto a farmer get richer by ded debt JnhJ*1, S3’°eS ddbt 80,1 A. C v^' w" ?^k ’ №- wlth 36 on the roiL Violet Tta/mw. ings fln. sec. " James L. body 804 *he one which
' ПЄШ'ІУ a 1,14111011 d^^b^aeddeto CrlD*- Lium and ‘aet^T^thaî «Мпжk to^^toe^Zrê v ^ ZîT’ JoSaph Gertttol,r ^ Wm. j'. j *

cow I, оГ. 0£*£ ^ B^^1 eating tois head tTStiS” Heaek Ш' ГЇЇге ІвВв£

SrSSSSSS r ^f=?-=H= BE. = —~SsiS s5£=£fe-|-œjr^ts.ve іійЯЙЕЇьЙ?ss-jsarr^^slsrijtt'

&vSs?-sr&tgrjzsmsJSSéEssH H*“

“ïïîSl,' :"s-sss tr»ssz.= ... ^°=- r-*'•asked permission to epeek", ^d was ÎÆ W€T>« gone down end 8 =”m»e*ea^ tor ***** •"* win at the 'beginning of^^w ££ MARYSVILLE, Déc. 20. — Haren —:-----------------------
greeted with hearty apttouee as^ t.^f^8J^J-Twen,ty"flve yee” «*» hleazvljf 8 andl one son unite hcr «ortuZdttatoZ ** Ш (md "*P«*ed resident, DRANK THE KAI3BRB brer.
noun ted the platform. Mr. namer !t° 40 wltb negodat- th® homestead, Ms first wife’s dhi-1- -dent of the "Celestial ” but now of 3аЬіРбаУ a* the home of his (Waehtotem Рмгі
modestly observed that in coming up i™*vJbomids of Westmorland county. d^e° bting away. He was a member Hyde Park, Mass. ' daughter, Mrs. Butler of Gibson. De-, I Prank Dewey, the Berlin corramonden* <j
to debate -with Dr. Stockton toe °ent- ,bonds ^nd sold ”f Baptist chunffi^ and was buried Mr. Gunter af School No 1 has clos ЬаЛ been 1,1 8:00(1 health up to I several Ameriom в
a® a lamb to -be rtamrtwtmv, те ^roo 81 9®—ашД they were glad to get it n the Baptist oeenetecy, Rev. Joseph ed his engagement ™jh, 88 clog~ the time of his death, which was I îmue!ng story of theSiS?j2£i*SSrt tomWto ^n^d 118 ROM today at 2topJ^ Cahiil officiating at 2» h—” S g ££ « a paraiytto Zkl^. P^
hear the dSb*. vSTwÏÏ a m^ttoL ^ “* d<> btaaBeU 1™*°* **£%, „ » eu^ceseor ** JZ* u{? > th® «eventies and leaves ^dtoMi^hto^n
ented lawyer and poltociam and far S>„t^L!!2FUmS'nL И ehowed the dti- L- ^lUla™ Cronklte, who (ha® been in F. p. Shiekte la laid up with an at *" threeach“d”n. two daughters and one <® rtcM and the
the ablest man who\*rton the toft ^ Я?"1* .P0810011 1” whitih he hod placed faillng healthsome years, was buried .tack of qutoeey r Sanford po°d « this plaça Mm î?erc?S **ï
the weaker to the aeeemblv The ЬІтвеИ 38 a supporter of this govern- at Tracey Ша cemetery on the lt7h BLTSBVIILE Dec. 17 .. ' ! Down<V of St. John, amd Mrs. Butler •• * etumMed 806’1

ramt govern J Uev Wm. DeWare officiating at the- rorall^ttog^ an" cf Gibaon- “iV'di'tMW “I*
very wonderful Ld 0Qntiualan Dr. Stooktom observed lnterment Mr. Cronidto was one of, ety, DtetitoT No.tfil ІпуИаУопа are out for the marriage ЬГ*[,to do.lt. Come,
a Hupplyoftoctshaving wltbhedd his Chinas the P1»11^ settlers in this section of, folia^m^™^ 0,1 Thllrsday evening of Mise Mlmuel “wierâ^8
tired he Ьш» a variable feed when toe ^nd New Year greeting® because he I 14,0 county. He lived to see the ripe, .ensuing year- W Dell Smith *<>r McCullough, daughter of William I the sailor take hia —• an
tmmed k-new 1,0 have to speak to repw age of 80 years. He to early yto dent;^ w2K' O p25LMÎÎL.P M°Ounough, to Robert McBane^ U *?Td“Sa ^S
tog he ha I stated the debTtoc^^ to Mr" 0sman' h® would now .ІакГйіе jobled the Free Baptist dburch and Herbert H flnilth Nashwaak VlMage. 1 } walked acrow the deck
at 2Ш,00Є per year, ^®^rt,unf,ty- to thanking them tor Hv®dL a conedstemt member. He leaves Graham, Frederick cEnintt ^HEDBRICTON, Dec. 21.-Two bro- I the'»^”^ »^,1^
000. He ,»ld not even wtih them ‘a 1 Patient, hearing, to wish them I 8 widow 'but no children. , .Hoyt, Andrew Hovt and Пиі'и Ohete, Charles mid 'Henry Maynard, | his compomue. ■ He put . 1-.. __ ____ ___

Probalblv the <xxmT>titoents of the eeason: He °B the lcUl l™st. Mr. MWler and board of directe^ w tsanEI <* ^o4m Мау-паї» of Fredericton 0,6 <laee-
not, for after drawimr such в. Тр—гні» was etven a hearty round of дррід1Ие Miss Cougie, bath of Wicklow, were Elliott Hoyt hah гмш.'іУ î?d J'FcUoû> were drowned while skating I F *M. and drank it off.
picture any expression of hone would and 1116 meetin« broke up, it being unlted ln merri-age by Rev. Wm. De- treoeureriaoccount showed*!—Li ^ °П 0l4,mc>cto etrearn near the junction I tdh m ШмеИ*’'*”’ lte * e<<*7 ^ k8leer
L idl, ^ tl№n drawln^ toW ^Го'оіоГ5 0» the seme day Rev. Mr. oT^Ton t be^T МаД^ - -----------------------
tien. ^ j П1ЛТ(ІГ^--------------- -------- , DeWare united in wedlock Mr. Burt- vested in hogs. * fn" 'Й»**.**» I'^ug men, worked to I to ПацДО> Флг

A® to hte vote on the question Of a ; DISTRESS FROM EARACHE. ^оГа Mlse ^ Corey’ b*h'u> ^41пк to<* ^ »t the тіиг ^ , AD tiODcSl 16!

ofiic^^fortMir LttBdllote was a most remediee without success have been baptized and Joined the ceremony performed the Son’s store, was not Jong Udentifyitw-1 W8Scuredbéforeh*WI
'^5SKRMSS;s^to?y?^_-?S i2?5’£££“ -, .'."Г _

S«ne ». our У«шт men who w«nt ад-elti" Wtoter atra*. aâront ,e,l d.„ ,,, j .-r.L-.TblCg —пм"Ї’

west last Beptemtoer have returned a Mr. Mre~ WarreiTc^b^M, ^leSrnamee are Harry Brown, John 1 If you haveNeurti^i assevw as Mr
little poorer tout a great deai wiser spendi^t^ wto^^h thet^.r" A11 GU *- JofansfcTbüî, y<toHôî rely
than when they left ter to Boston №1 dau«to^ 8re weti known to the St John police, want the paid1 stopped temporarily, but

Patrick GaMivan of Wlkpot pari* Joseph Hoyt & Son are oarrvw Brou-n was changed with theft, to St. you’ll not want'.to have it back again,
was burled at Lakeville to the Roman quite am extonstve lumlhri^T^fr.i . l°bn 3,1)0111 8 yelar «*? «"Й let off cm j Here’s the oatj). Mr. Johnston took, it’s
Catholic cemetery on the 17th IrisL at South Branch Lak*^ operation Ms, own recognizance. Davis escaped j well worth yoiir perusal : .
He had reatifaed neariy lour score a successful eiamira«™ . from the reformatory about three I . “J- Geo. F. Johnston, farmer, resittingyears. He was one of the todustri- in the Corner school tairais- monlh8 ee<x ™s afternoon,- when I ™ the Township of GJanfbrd, Lot 13, on
ous honest men who labored to make Edmonds for the мУ ®maleilleti betbre Col; Marsh, they J ‘^e 5th Concession, do solemnly declare
the wilderness blossom as the ros>; riesday afternoon ' 00n8ented to be erummarily tried by am now cured of Neuralgia afteswell known and remected. able alike to both teacher 8,1(1 Pleaded guUty to the ebarga I г*,!$1ПЄГ’ “її! that_5yf:k[mVl s

Dr. Brown; assisted toy Dr. Beeristo or® and shwti *cSUrehy 811(1 Br°wn were eeritemoed І ° / Cure> the medicine that
of T. ike ville; has performed another bed been made to all «JP^£!l2f!V*“0e j” trmr ye$LrB eac#1 •« Dorchester pehi- I C « t „ . 5 : . 1. , . .
wandei-ful eurgtoai opentlxt Mrs. ttotfariy to the aaTiiws^^*' Ч8ІГ" tentlary, end Davis to two years’ rer- I -u;t work ІЛа/ to
Kennedy, living near Lakeville, was during toe ye^ Ак^^не Г^ЇГ ■mSL&Jf* вв°?Є tne’tttul;lom‘ Deputy- bed attl'ght ^^v^k thffto^ The
troubled v.-lth oaaiar to the breast, some Oxford teodher’a S^riff Hawtbome and BerrL Phillips pain would sometimes seize me sudd^v
and after "auto hcsila’tom ^edecid- address, wifi teke tixe.n to Dorchester tomor-IL the tocVof IhenXwto^
Sd to have It removed, which woe mends by one of the trustees tobeholf ̂  e т™ I cords in the deck. Myjèvesight failed
done last week, and uow toe patient of the school, to et J”1® geid favar too struck Southamp- j me; and I greatly feared f would have an
Is to a fair way of recovery. Previous work os a teacher ^ t0”’ to 11113 ООШ1*У, and today, eight j attack of heart failure. I doctored with
to this the doctor was called to Bristol made a suitable rerflv ігг^т01^8 Г™?0' ™lder 1816 fikectkm of Mr. Brit- I medical men, and used many so-called
and there on Mr. Shaw performed an Stodgrass win teach thesch^i t<du of Woodstock, ere digging for I cures, but nothing did me good until I
operation by removing a diseased rib. next term. Duncan, *St?-<*ftd- vaàuait>!e mtoerete on a ledge | Vx>kJ<ootenay Cure. I have now been
The patient is being restored to his continue to oharae of — - —?r of *he fenn °< Oeo. W. Brown at I for over a year,-and calculated
usual health. Settlement school mL, t^?>n 5°uU»mpton front. Some time ago I 4u,te 8 wh'i‘i ago to give my testimonial,

Sidney Lloyd, whose building and has resigned the erth^i ^ ??wn- ^hUe in Woodstock, I but wanted td see if the cure waa a per-
crep were destroyed by toe Incendiary Bllasville and will toe ____ 1.5?е?11ГаД Brittain’s attention to whet he thought І °"e - * behove it m, and I con-
Зйжйаг ‘ÿsstsrs^^S^ £.«>3 sssrrâto тойЕЧЮ1 
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IQUEENS CO.
JERl SALEM, Dee; 17,—The schools 

closed today for the teem, МШ Emma l->•
Dunlop of. Inchtoy district has Just I
oloeed a very successful year’s work. ________________ _____
She does not expert td teach daring as8to voluntarily paid the taxée from 
^î*.1 tefm> but will .spend flhe1 winter I wtol<* It to exempt. Otice mere the

' t îbîÜiül 9bmKtot* bave beep pp* ; to
_ ... ■ _j.

the Supply. ?

il -’ FROM) OUR EXCHANGES.
>*!

Rentier Unto Caesar. A
(Toronto Star.)

Jarvis street Baptist church, has

at her home to Baeeekteg.. , . ...---------- .
Miss Addle Gregg of Potiyhjurst dis- І Лате.
ІІШрка

deee of the examination, of the school “ * use!1°alB 10 vreete any more
abort speeches were given by В Pen- І .q? on trostere-ttoe erase
aer, J. Johnson; j. & Gregg end am titem as it af-
M. Moore. Upon motion a vote of lfj^v8 '!^?99 ^^r_8erve- M tretibera 
thanks wee presented мга. Greer for I 1<K* allke to W™. a”»1 **6 one they 
the satisfactory worit of the term end | rtS v* 9efleetod à***1 ot «b»
day. She will spend- the vacation 11 ' te^cher- Wben they hove secured 
with her parents at Mf. Hebron, Kings ( $ t9ac4l4. ^г® <аіоЄяИ 1»
Co., and w411 return td reeume charge ktnk. any dhamcee « K<*ttog a 
of the school next term. wcisp in a Cheaper teacher, end as a

The school of thto district, тд.га»,.» I mie they do not do It But toe good 
during the part term toy mW Mande teacher faffs to gelt a ‘Tatoe;” simply 
Seeley, dosed today, A very large I because of toe тешу teachers who 
nmhber of' visitors were prSret. №e № ^«rbydtig (him. Morel suasion 
number wee so large it was difficult I bee? to*ed 1041 edho°1 trueteiee, .but 
to secure a se tt. Among those tores- 111 doeen 1 w°rit. The true remedy Mee 
emt were the teachers; Mtes Greggmid ”*1“сУо11' 04 'tihe teerttingmipply.
Miss Dunlop, eunl a number of toe I Tbe m*ntotier b< ednxdkm. knows this, 
scholars from the above mentioned ! re<a”OTa tor to» "masterly
schools. The school room wee neatly |lhactlv ty' 
decorated with evergreens, and рге- 1 Зт,шл„-
АгеЇ^аД ^<^аі^И,9ага,ПСа '№e (ChariotS^S^teés)
nrst part of the atftemooni was spent І до « іа. ............. ,
wh^hvlt7^w^* w Ше twm-ln p,aced upon £
7мТгьШі£the Hberalfl- smuggling has greatly in- 
retitatione^staietiM^jwnri °f creesto—partlcelariy In tile province
rred^ WaS of Quebw ^ Montreal Garebte re-
TtoeTfittte manner. mark3 that a profit of 806 per cent,
dr^te wLri5ra^»^T^ a Mb too great a temptation for poor
tonies irai TvHitf ЩРІХ>ПЯ' spec' farmers end fishermen to withstand.

^>*^Vtan 82WS" However this may be, Et te mot Ukely 
by Г яіі еГ^гГ й *12 îiüat When toe eridttlooel expenses of 
Smith" andotibemZ° tile government to oonmertlon with
™ ha^v^L toe 8Preat ^ ixintehment of the
spend her vacation with her parents smugglers are paid, the finamiees nf In St. Jdhn, followed toy the good | the country wlM be to any better eom- 
tda^69 01 ЬЄТ т<ЮУ fri€nde of Ш:в cUtiom on account of tfaetegher duties

HAMPSTEAD, Dec. 16.—The river ^
is ail open Isaac & Van, Wort crossed mated ^
the river this morning to a boat t<>-1
take the mail to Wtckhaen. I Just Like 9t. Jotrn,

Miss Agues ASward, school teatiier I (Blldeford, Me, Journal:)-
olWoodvtlle atibool -Ifetrtot No. 1, The action of the Portland oity gov- 
heid he=r examination of the school I emment recently to srauti"" 
tote afternoon. There Were twenty-six I treating wlto suspicion the 
visitors preeeat. The children, did gift of a 230,000 manual traite 
themselves and teacher credit In thetr building for that city te the 
different branches of study. Miss Al- 1 fortunate thing that a Mi 
ward will not have change of this I government has been guilty 
school next term, ae she Intends go- I cent yearn la до< Portland 
tog back to Normal school to get a | minded a <#ty for each aotia 
first class license. She will be 
needed by Frank MacDonald of Wick
ham.

* r Л-1 .

The oxen were 
raised on the Island of Caanpotoello 
and have been etall fed during the 
rest month by L. and B.___________ _ . ■ Ща*

pletlon. Through the kindness of the t0eC 0811 ,be produced in Canada. They 
Rev. Aft". Young the Mèthodtet 8180 Owo one year old hogs,
church has been used while i-epairs weighing eleven hundred pound» each,

“‘feed and) fed .by themselves, end 
several carcasses of Booahec and Is-

-The Denmysvllle schooner, Sarah, 
whiten drifted from. Herring Cove Sat-

.... _____ . , — _____-JMHf D*8bt, went ashore near. Dark
intervals during the examlhation, Il8rtK>r, Grand Мати. She was to- 

- r tally wrecked and tifer ctogo of flour
• kst

ixamtoatkm Tbe Annie Laura was. successfully
11

ratfred Beo- Rostmaeter Alex. J. Clarice has re- 
The writer.1 «“«"ed hte tanffiy from. North Heed, 

Grand M aman, to Wetehpcol.
Rev. David M. Patteraon has been 

tteepgsged as pastor of the Free

com-

1
і

-Mat J

il =

»
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KINGS CO. , 
SUSSEX, Dec. 22—Mr. and Mrs. 

Ctarles McAOteter, who reside near 
Sussex, ttere made glad yesterday by 
the return, of their eon, Thotnae Mc- 
Alltrter, who hod been absent for the 
last fourteen yearn to the state of 
Otdo. He was very much surprised 
to find Sussex ®o maudh changed and 
improved during hte absence

і■
. V 1

>■

m ■j
a?

■ %vV<-euc-
HE HAD-

. .ҐС.
Dec. 17,—A woodboat with a load | W'B? JySv8* 

of lumber on sailed past here this 1 tiad l™beo
afternoon. , ,,,

John Murphy, St. John butcher, . ,_____„ ш
T^re today wlto a email drive I 1

Dec. 18.—Court WoCdviM No. -t.iua- t Tt-* oaaae <* 1843 ‘

tia1884.. *4 * *of then* dteeaeet 
stock of our. от 
want,, said Dr.

• ion, -is <m opow

th the 
At we 
mclùe-

1886.
6Г, ,LO1886, ... 1.846,000 

■■ 2,106,000 
. . 2,140,000

1887.
1889.

gS

,

ВЯЩЇBS
to size uni

M

>

■
Ш8Щ

»
■ 'ШШIwas troubled with earache for a 

Miss J. Johnson, 
and after trying 

success
wtotidfinTw^tor^^r^^h^ -S 1 °an ,геа21у 1batait
He was not taking hte e^hLti for never Sd ^ 1 haVe
It, -but oamtog right among the far- ad enrqcfce since.
mere -to And out *ist whet they want.

As to the speaker;® .colleague, Mr.
Bmtmersofla, ’tihsat’ eeattoman, if presenit, 
would bo quite xxvpafolb of e&ting tiré 
heed off ODr. etodktoib In -the St John

№I M

SII‘■геЛ t

L'NSOPfflSTICATBD TRAVELER.

(San Francisco News-Letter.)

-,____ __<Woe,d t<> exemptions wouri^on^T;, 5S^w£ütà5 ' 

<* any-«Pt how to get aboard: The lady «rfm?
Dr. atocfeton—Whiat about btDmbses? > -Я&рФЬаї ttgd putting down her moaey, 
Mr. Oamao atrgraed «tita* there was a ЇЙ!' ■ Heï, Ucbét was

between, exemptions and
b”lue^- топе*, an» shouted, “Patrick Murphy,

Dr. ritodkbom ®ald they amounted to ,t4 ’ 
the same tiflng. v 1

Mr. Oemea said ittetnge were not as 
bed as painted. The debt i® a big 
one. But if creditd® good, and the as
sets there it to oil right. There was' 
hardly a merchant -who did not carry 
a debt

Dr. Stockton—He’d be better with- «ÉjCook'S Cotton Boot Compound 

№. Oaman-4>tet№. Dut M there SS

«es. be careted on? ^^uTot ШЮЯЮ&Ж

йкМЯмвзайяйьЕ. , г* first entered the Stamps. -Th«i Vn-лк Company Windsor, Ont.

yekra dritentures wore piaoed rt-6 pro

. ■'

a

SShe
m

:
шш

mar-

srrJsz.
in churdi. ’-The one ln the cream-colored 
CS*tr.v :The ona wtth the vlTld-yellow 
shoes that squeak.’’-Washington Star.
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CHAPTER

Absent-mindedly 
the handle of the p 
ing the fine acting 
and without thinl 
gare a turn of th 
70 ice, clear aa a 
is, it is the sabre 1 

With a shriek, th 
'to his feet and à 
hands were work! 
convulsed.

“Are you the de 
“I am devil епос 

<Utm that X know 1 
your heart. You 1 
get Aimee out of 
rich estates you la 
will fall into youi 
you beware. Got 
account for every 
sweet girl shed. G 
I tell you that ot 
your career is a 
you because you ai 
tempt me too far 

Cringing, like th 
he passed 
denta 
Was
guilt ? I was ver 

“Are you all rei 
entering at this m 
you away immedii 
no one with you b 
military escort or 
your possession 
amenable to militai 
it you are captun 
protected by the L 
combatant You ' 
the rear of the ca 
Champ de Mara, si 
shots from the Gh 
packet addressed 
all I wish you to і 

“I am as ready 1 
-oea-depart instantl; 
only one request ti 
from Aimee, care : 
for a child of m3 
It you can assis 
friend Smith, do s 

-ever grateful. Ad 
-of my ascent in th 

“Farewell, Secret 
home. “Y< 
good-hearted ! and : 
again after these 

-over. As to your 
-Smith, I will do 
Depend on me for 
he extended his 
-and honored him, 
him, and I hurried 
reveal my emotion 

I found the lit! 
hydrogen balloon : 

-cords, and the ad 
aeronaut was a w 
who stepped into

and I experienced 
that .feeling of eta 
earth falling rapid 
while the view expi 
was lying beneatlj 
"Seine, the long oi 
roof of Notre Dame 
and. then an easte 
swiftly over the we 
see a white puff 0 
seemingly a long ■ 
passes under ns w: 
sound.

“They never такі 
said my aeronaut 

Some unlucky ( 
of artillery who did 
science of gunnery 
elevate the muzzle 
enough to reach us, 
yard was "pulled, t 
folio ired, by the hr 
as we could see fa 
the crowd and thé ' 
wounded

“My German frie 
vere lesson in gunn 
posed aeronaut aa 

. basket. “We have 
•current to carry us 
my aeronaut “and 
sand and rise high 

We darted highe 
still we floated ton 
away from safety, jj, 

“It is strange,” 1 
knew the currents *1 
to the south. ThM 
So said so done; 1 
■German camps an 
south. He stood 1 

:t< face 
ed ‘Ik- bailnon to ri 
of c vtli bec-aine blip 
with. cold.

“i have another I 
“We will go down 
other current. It * 

With a convulsive 
valve, and again 
the world began ti 
view The villages 
fapidly,
With a shake upon. 
*0 shut the valve, 
spend, and objects . 
distinct below us. # 

“What is the mat 
“The spring ot th 

said he, as his tel 
fear He looked up 1 
climb the shining eo! 
valve with his handl 
“Throw out all the 

Over the side it î 
earth arose with q 
would come up and 1 
a fluttering sound, a 
muslin ot the great ! 
and the lower end, 
hydrogen was mtrod 
idly against the ropi 
kled.

"Throw out the vi 
the anchor and n| 

We go slower an 
the aeronaut looks 
measure my etrengtl 
in his upper lip ш 

“Does Monsieur 
trembling aeronaut.

“Sometimes, whe 
Not now. I bave] 
castastrophe like ti 
knife?” I asked. 1 

“Yes Monsieur. 
“Then cut one cm 

one oposite, and til 
said. He was cool 
severed cords tign 

“Now, cut two mj 
and tie .them,” I я 

“Ah, Monsieur, 1 
rapidly he secured] 
climbed into the net 
while with - his kri 
last cords, and tfl 
to the ground.

“It is what you « 
is it not, MonsieS 
grimirug aeronaut. 1

out.
a grea 
dead.
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xWEEKLY SUN, ST JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER 29, 1897. X.
= a.vv

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. cent railacross the front door of the treasury, enormous output of the Royal Baking 
the back door was wide open. Then Fdwder Company—probajbly one-half 
came a reaction. Yот remember there of all the -halting, powder oonsuened In 
■was a revival of paganism when Chris- America, requiring the use of over 
tianity was young, and In like man- one-half of all the cream of tartar 
tier the Hon. Hurrnn Bugg was swept manufaictiured—makes the nee ot tihem- 
astde In 1878 bÿ .the returning wave of pure ingrédients an abeolute
toryism. You know he has bat- necessity. Its refineries are the 1 arg- 
tled since—how, for the sake of hlfl est In the world, rooting the company 
dear country, he tiw beên all thfa^gs over half a million dollars, but they 
to all men. He has been a chameleon, have secured to the people what they 
an acrobat, a contortionist, a juggler could not otherwise have had, in place 
—anything and everything. And he the adulterated cream of tartar of 
has at last won the victory. The prl- the market, a baking preparation of 
vate car Is abroad. -Schemes are absolute purity and healthfulness, 
afloat' Medals hang from every tree. Th® importance of this subject to 
Offices dangle on the wires. You 'be public cannot be over-estimated, 
hove -but to pull the wires and the for 1* bias a relation to the health of 
fruit Is yours. As B. comes before C., every person In the community.
so cornea Boodle before Contract ------
Look to the future—what a glorious THE WESTMINSTER OONFES- 
vlsta stretches away before us—rail- SION,
way vistas, with private care In the j Paper by Rev. Moonae-Address 
foreground. Railways to the west, by Mr. Ratable,
railways to .the east railways to the 
north and south, railways to the 
moon.

THE SAGAMOREover things to be done, bat take up 
the first thing.

THE NORMAL CLASS—BY REV. A. « *** Ш“в 1

LUQAS.

ranсe to № 
woods.

Mrs. Edga. 
from the effec 
ceived some tic

H. McAuley, 
grain to large qua 
satisfactory reenllts.

Andrew O. Donnell 
is lying In a precarious

W. Mason while leading 
the slaughter house a few 
had his knee put out of joi.
Pearson was to attendance.
Mason is ahle to be out with ta4 
of crutches.

SUSSEX. Dec. 2L—The Rev. Fatht 
Savage’s congregation will hold their * 
Œirietanas banquet, serving a. supper 
and having a saie of fancy articles 
In Oddfellows’ hall, on Tuesday even-’ 
Ing, the 28th Instant. John L. Carie- 
ton, barrister, ot your city, -win de
liver his .lecture on the Life and 
Works of John Boyle O’Reilly, which 
will bo doubt be the leading feature 
of this social event, and will draw a 
large attendance.

The Sunday school children of the 
Free Baptist church are to hold their 
Christmas Eve in their church on 
Thursday evening next, when no 
doubt an interesting time will be 
spent. "

Dr. Burnett received a telegram 
last evening to go to Bathurst im
mediately, to perform a Very critical 
operation on a person. In that place.
He Ml by Quebec express.

4. T wBl do the beet with my time 
by massing nay strength upon the ob
ject In hand.

Entertains the Reporter at 
Non-Political Banquet.

The Wigwam Gaily Decorated and an 

Orchestra in Attendance.

All great move neats for the better
ment of humanity may be traced back 
far before the time when, these move
ments were keowh, and their benefits 
recognized by the general public. It 
may generally be discovered that 
there was a great need which caked 
forth such movements. The need Is 
usually seen at first by a few. These 
ere the heralds which say "Prepare 
ye the way of the Lord.’"

But these thoughts Ore true about 
normal classen the work of which is 
often called teacher training. 
English word normal to derived from 
the Latin word norma, which signifies 
e square or rule. It is the. word com
monly applied to the systematic 
scientific training which Is given to 
our day school teachers dealing with 
the acquirement of definite tines of 
knowledge and the best methods of 
imparting that knowledge to others. 
The word has the same meaning to 
6. S. work with at least one limita
tion, in that one book instead of 
many Is taught to 9. 8.—but what a 
comprehensive book!

The Sunday School union, of Lon
don, England-—the revered mother of 
the Sunday School association prin
ciple—was the first to outline courses 
-of study for the improvement of в. H. 
teachers, end to bring about teacher 
training classes, and very thorough 
work Is still bring done by that old 
union.

On this continent the great Chau
tauqua summer Sunday school camp 
meeting was Же pioneer from 1872, 
tor immediately the International 
lesson system was Introduced a few 
noble leaders saw the necessity of 
training teachers to more efficiently 
study to teach the Word of God.

FOUR SUGGESTIONS.
L Let us remember that even email 

Children can* understand the truth 
and be born into the kingdom.

2. Let us cultivate a missionary 
spirit in the Sshbath school.

3. Let us strive to make every part 
of our school work useful to adult»

A Let us labor to establish in the 
early years of young life the worship 
and the grace of giving. —John Wana- 
maker.

If a pupil gives a poor answer, make 
the most of It 
him know that It is poor, or he will 
never answer again,—Ralph Weils.

-"X

The Illustrious Bugg Family Toasted—Ant 

the Reporter Dreamed a Bream 

of Millions.

:

Ш The

On no account let

The non-political banquet to which 
Louis Paul, eageumore of the Mfflcetee, 
Invited his friend the reporter, was 
the roost brilliant affair of.the kind 
ever known in Ap-d-og-teek.

As announced to last Monday’s Sun, 
which also gave the ЬШ-of-fare, the 
event transpired on -Friday evening.

The wigwam of the sagamore 
elaborately decorated. “ The doorway 
was draped with the Canadian flag 
and the, Stars end Stntpee intertwined» 
while a rthbçm of tri-color sustained 
a Cobden medal ap the apex. : >

The Interior of the wigwam" was 
gaily trimmed and decorated with 
motboe, among which were the fal
ling: “Political Purity—Give Us 
Boodle;” “Honest Administration— 
Turn the Rascals In;’’ "We Behove 
to Free Trade—Protection is Good 
Enough for Us;” “Eccmomy is Wealth 
—Spend, Spend, Spend;’’ "Reduce the 
Debt—Borrow More Money;”
More Palace Oars—Private Cars will

! The field wprit baa been actively 
pursued to Westmorland county dur
ing the pest week. The roads were to 
their worst condition, but though in 
some instances the attendance was 
small, the conferences at the few were 
full of promise for better work. Same 
business men attended who hod not 
previously been in contact with the 
week. Westmorland convention at 
Bale Verte wee of tide character.

At the regular meeting ot St. Ste- 
phen’s church guild 20th tost., a paper 

Banquets to right of us. was read from. Rev. Dr. Macrae, prtn-
Banquets to left of us. ripai of Morrto college, Quebec, and
Banquets to front of us. formerly pastor of St. Stephen’s
All the fools plundered. church, on the Westminster confes-
Cammlaalans to England, commis- sion of faith. The Presbyterian 

ekms to,Rome, commissions to the churches throughout the country have 
United States, rommdsslone to^auth been celebrating the 250th anniversary 
America, commissions to Saddleback of the adoption ot the Westminster 
and Bactibog. Why, sir, words fail confession and shorter cateehtem, and 

does the^fanagtaatlon. With the St. Stephen's church guild seeing that 
Hon. Humm^Bugg the dominating to- the St. John churches were not tak- 
fluence noUtica. there Is Ing any part to the cMebratiom, ln-

"«f d^^ltely predict- vlted Rev. Dr., Macrae to this city to 
toapp^Wurther than address them on, the subject* Dr. 

ociuneel of logo will be Macrae was unable to come, but ; 
You remember Togo. A fine sent a paper, which was read by Rev. 
“Put money in thy purse,” Mr. Fraser, his successor. After re

ferring to the many points of Inter
est of a document that for 250 years 
has held the place occupied by this 
confession: and of which one or two 
of the more important tacts the writer 
dealt with at «юте length he re
ferred to the order to believe “what 
,we command you to believe,’’ etc., 
that led to the execution of Chartes 
1. and the -establishment of Crom
wells protectorate, and called atten
tion to the censuring of the Pharisees 
for being content to “make clean the 
outside-of the cup and of the plat
ter," while they left (he inride full of 
filth, as men would ‘be doing If they 
conducted jthemartveB In creed and 
worship as they were hidden and ot 
the fear that should, tbe people taste, . 
of the sweetness of liberty to the mat-,] 

were re- ter of religion, they might want to'1 
go farther end carry the spirit and 
practice also of liberty into their 
civil relations. Then followed a his
tory of the adoption of the Westmin
ster faith, with an account of thé as
sembly to session, and lbs adoption 
by the general assembly of Edinburg 
in 1*47 “as most- agreeable to the 
Word ot God,” and the royal sanction 
In lfito under William and Mary. The 
writer then says: "The confession 
conshterefi by. Itself, merely remark- , " 
Ing dm general that the 33 chanters 
of which it constate exhibits the; Ц 
agreement of what was expected to; ,1 
be the one church of England, Scot-; 
land and Ireland With the reformed' “ 
churches on the continent. And to 
prove the standard on this footing, to («him that, eubetavtlahy, the re
formed churches were" one in doctrinal 
belief was one object intrusted by 
parliament to the assembly. Of this 
fact the Pan-Pro* yterian council 
me у be said to be ttoe outcome. As 
to the confession, Dr. Macrae writes 
that It Is characteristic that it plants 
Itself exclusively cm the platform of 
the Bible and is admittedly “the best 
Protestant counterpart of the Roman 
Catholic doctrine of the Rule of 
Faith."

Dr. Macrae then dealt chapter toy 
chapter, as It were, with 'the Confes
sion, showing its every sidedness and 
claiming for It great acceptable - 
ness and strength by virtue of Its 
right and authority. In concluding, 
-however, he said: “On the whole, that 
there are defects in tbe Confession of 
Faith may toe freely admitted. Its 
very ' key note (the sovereignty of 
God) is not the true key note ot a 
Christian symbol. Nearly all will ad
mit that such a symbol should not 
form the polnt-of-view of absolute 
sovereignty, but form that sovereignty 

presented in the gracious doctrine 
of the Divine Fatherhood. “When ye 
pray say Our Father.” “But the as- 
uemblay men lived in days when it 
was still current among the many (it 
is too current still) that a mart, the 
Pope, was the real Lord of Heaven, 
Hades and Hell, and they repudiated 
■that outrage on the human con- 
se'enoe. They enthroned God, or 
rather proclaimed that God only is 
Lord, and for their treatment of the 
sdhlptures, and above all, for the sweet 
tenderness of the chapter touching 
upon the life and work of One Medi
ator, we may well gtve God thanks.
To them under Him may be truly 
traced all the expansion from that 
day until now, of. sober, genuine, civil 

Seventy of the better samples; which ead Teligl<?<>e Uberty.’’ 
were claimed to be really and actually Rev- ,Mr- Raintoe then delivered on 
genuine cream of tartar were sub- аЬ1е 1114 cbanectenletid address on “the 
jected to special tests. Every sample E'ace <* the Shorter Catechism in 
but one of these was found to con- Scottish borne life, Interspersed by an- 
taln lime, In quantities sometimes ex- eod<ytea illustrative ot Scottish life 
ceeding sixteen per cent of their en- reM8ton wae «^o very Instructive
tire weight. Lime is a caustic, and 
like alum, when taken with the food 
into the stomach acta as a poison.

Sulphuric acM is not a pleasant 
thing to take in flood; yet over seven 
per cent, of this chemical was likewise 
discovered in some of these samples 
of so called pure cream of tartar.

These being the beet epeclmens of 
cream of tartar that can be bought In 
tbe Canadian market by chemists who 
are looking for pure goods, what are 
the chances of the housekeeper when 
purchasing indiscriminately from the 
ordinary stock found at the grocers’
°r, druggists’ ? -So long as she trusts 
to these sources for the agents to raise 
her busoult and cake, she to powerless 
to protect her food from dangerous 
impurities, for she to all the time mix
ing it with alum and other poisonous 
adulterations.- ИНІМІІМВЦВЯ 

'Prof. McGill Indicates the remedy 
which the housewife should apply, and 
that Is to give up using cream of tar
tar and soda In the old fashioned way 
atfl employ In their stead

was

■

S Botaford is a parish where, as yet, 
the stihoote In such a large proportion 
dose for the winter, and 8 out of 10 are 
ctoeed now ready for the ’yritts.” This 
to a barrier to troe modem progress. 
By loving, reasoning, persuasion, the 
conventions system hopes to bring 
about a more excellent way.
■Rev. iMr. Fraser accompanied the 
field secretary there. At Sack ville the 
Rev. J. D. McKay, county secretary, 
was present. Judge F. W. iBmmeraon 
end Prof. Andrews were among the 
exodlent helpers. The one "was elect
ed president, the other vice-president 

The convention at Dorchester was 
■largely attended, under the presidency 
of Joseph, Bishop. The mew premier, 
Hon. H. R. Emroeraon, gave an ad
dress approving of the association: 
methods, and mantfleeting much inter
est. Sunday was spent ini several pla
ces of Moncton parish.

m
SoE

y*
no
tog what will 
to say that the 
heeded, 
fellow, 
said logo.

“But, sir, I will not further trespass 
on your time. One could easily talk 
all night on so fruitful a topie. This 
medal with which you have presented 
me will be highly- prized. If you have 
any. medals to, give away on any future 
occasion .you know my address. I am

t The
U. H. MORRISON, M.D.F

■

PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
163 Germain Street, St John.

HOURS—10 to U, 2 to 5 Dally.
Bvintogo—Mon., Wed. and Fri., T.30 to s.30.

“No
I Do”

The reporter. It may be observed, 
went to Ap-c4-og-neek in a private 
car or two.

-WHAT NEED FOR NORMAL 
CLASSES

.rdmtfle eons of the forest, In the lively Î5’ 1116 latter Proposed the health of 
of the house of FouL each weartSr the sagamore, and the sagamore pro- 
aJso a large mushroom, were Dbewaite P°Sed the 11641111 o{ У» reporter. This 
em It was a great dinner. Custom Л/РЄа*Є<Ї alx ^kme8' When the re- 
and tradition require it to be saM portor roae ,OT seventh time the 
that -the two persons at table “did ?ai8am,or? ,had e<me to tieeP, and the 
full justice to the spread.” and that 
“mine host excelled himself es a cà- cllnin6T on the floor. The crowd out- 
tener." To be always «>»дьс мь». f!*5 wer® en®a*red to a fierce brawl, 
self to a chronic condition with mine around him.
host. He is always at it. , Sh-ah-ehfrikee me, he observed

When the toast Oat wae reached tbe sravely to himself, “eh-sh-shoene 
sagamore and the reporter were In b<^y 8 (tocl-shamebody’s drunk—eh?” 
* most happy frame <xf „туд Proposed three cheers for thebody. T^werel^r toar«b^Td **Ve them tomseif.

The sagamore proposed the- first -the gentleman’s health, and
toast, “Our Pledges." tben laid himself down on the

It waa drunk in sBenoe banquet table, with hto head" on eThe repStor invited the eagamore pufr’ bis. shoulders on a Blair
to drink to “Economy." The saga- and hI? feet ln a dish of
more did eo-^and the ordheetra played Tartlf sauoe- He dreamed that he Was 
"Goad-bye, Fare you well" worth ten million dollars and sixteen

The orchestra stoo СЄ^Ж He slxbeen cents In his
toast “Our Du* P00**16*- The mlUlone were entirely2me^k^^~.Wl1h 016 reeult ^ ^ Potion.

the -~tr— . -, T___
“I give you toast," he said. “We 

got great man In this country. He’e 
greatest man, in this world. I can’t 
make speech—I drink hto health. He's 
Hon. Hamm Bugg."

The speaker and the reporter drank 
the toast with great gusto, as did also 
the four nimble sans of the forest, 
and & motley group around the door 
of the wigwam, who had in some way 
established cordial relatione with the 
wine list. In the unavoidable absence 
of the honorable gentleman named, 
who was detained by a pressing en
gagement with a delegation from the 
moor-, which sought to arrange doser 
trade reflations with Cano*, to the 
great and lasting advantage of this 
country, the reporter rose to respond.
He woe greeted with great applause, 
ap.d presented with a medal.

‘'Mr- Chairman," he said, "I deem 
it a great honor to be selected to re
spond to tills toast I yield to no man 
to respect and admiration for all ttie 
gifted members of the iMuetrioue Bugg 
family. Who to there among tie that 
has not at one time or another felt 
himself over-awed and dominated 
by the striking personality and ma
jestic presence of the Hon. Mr. Bigg 
Bugg? Who can oaletolate the Stimu
lus—the tremendous impulse—given 
to agricultural activity in this coun
try by the Hon. Mr. Tater Bugg? So 
well known to he that .even a mtatoter 
of agriculture must have heard of Mm 
Who has not been charmed and 
swayed by the pre-eminent musical 
talents of Mise June Bugg? Where 
wfH you find better exemplified the 
fine old bull-dog quality of tenacity 
than in the Hon. Mr. Ctodh Bugg, of 
the purely Canadian, branch of the 
family, sometimes nick-named the 
“Blair bug" or the “Mowat bug” from 
hto wed known capacity to hold on?

ш

H. H. Mill, B. Ü L„do we discern, within the bounds of 
New Brunswick Sunday School asso
ciation?,,::'". ... J ' y.

1. Our day school system of in
creasing exototonce for more than, а

ЕІЕЕїВЗН A MOTHER SPEAKS.
former yeera, This quickened, alert, • - ~ ~ 4*_inquiring, condition of the young Tails how Dr, Chase Wbü h® Boy.

the most promising 
material ever brought to tbe hands 
of the church to dhape and use for 
Go<L It; to e golden

Attorney and Barrister at Law,
Commissioner for Province ot Nova Scotia. 
BARNIULL’S BUILDING, 8t John, N. B.

MONEY TO LOAN -$16,000

z
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Pffi PILES
1 аHis Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- , 

tine a Precious Boon. : Я Її
c і 4Ш opporun-

ity, but it will toe largely lost « we 
do not raise the standard of Bible 
teaohlug Ip our Bible (Sunday) 
schools. Without this we cannot win 
the respect, form, deep attachment, 
then save the souls of those 
who have been trained for five days

flretdtoe

\ ay
HRS. A; T. STB WART, Folgar, Ont., 

■ays: “From tho 7th of January to the 
30th, we were up night and day with our . 
two little boys, employing doctors and: 
toying every kind of patent medicine we 
ever heard of. At this time we did not 
know of Dr. Chase's Linseed and Turpen 
tine until after the 30th, when our young 

- est darling died in epite ofaltwe could do. 
Sometime in February the doctor Isold 
our other boy oouldnt live till spring. 
We Were about discouraged, when I cot 

on an advertisemeet of Dr. 
Syrup.

“ I tried at once to get some, but none of 
the dealers here had it. A neighbor who 
was in Kingston managed to purchase 
two bottles which he brought straight to 
ns, and I believe it was the means of. 
savins our only boy.

“ One teaepoOnful of the Syrup stopped 
the cough so he could sleep till morning. 
Our boy is perfectly weU now, and I 
would not be without Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine in the house."
PRICE a$c„ AT ALL DEALERS,
or Edmonson, Bates & Co., Toronto, Ont.

ifЖ
іЇЇЯ

---------- ,----------- ÎÏÏZ
LYMAN, SONS & CO., Montreal, 

Wholesale Agents.
7Ї: . eek to tbe day school. The 

of auefa atucMee are cm—ThéИЙУ

2. bur Sunday school text book— 
the Bible-must be read, studied, an- 
alyxed, taught with the same mental 
power as any other book. Too often

taught In eome echools, it is loosely 
supposed that we know all about It 
and it calls for no auoh intense study 
as other books. Others suppose that 
It is enough to have a tew second 
hand comments on the passages so 
wisely selected for each Sunday by 
the International lesson oommittke. 
That lesson passage -Is one para
graph selected from others related to 
It. We call them, text and context. 
These are part of a book. Each book 
of the Bible may be said to embody 
one of God’s ideas to the development 

, of the world’s salvation. That book 
Is only one of 66 books each having 
a purpose ot God to it, and an Inter
relation -with the other books of the 
Bible. The normal course alms to 
train a Sunday school teacher or any 
other person to a systematic study of 
the Bible, that they may better com
prehend its structure, geography, 
books, institutions, writers, develop
ment, history, great doctrines, and 
above all have a heightened reUfeious 
experience from the Holy Spirit who

m us

дат eye 
Chase’s

і
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CREAM OF TARTAR.

Report of the Dominion Analysts Upon 
Its Adulteration—Danger to Our 

Food From Alum and Phos
phate Mixtures.

Шв<3 ^assortment of
HORSE FURNISHING HOODS

in the Maritime Provinces, and sell at 
the lowest prices. Here are a few lines 
of our immense stock :
Herse Blankets,
Goat B. bes,
Woollen Lap Robes,
Whips,
Sursingles,
Curry Combs.
Horse Broshes,
Dandy Brushes.
Team Bells, each.
Nickel shaft Benr, pair,
Nlekel Buk eeils, eaeh,
Nleket Body Bells,
Nlekel Saddle Chimes, 2.60 
Nlekel Mounted Harness, 11.60 
Driving Collars,
Working Collars,

Ask to see the PNEUMATIC HORSE COLLAR. 
Sold under a guarantee. It k the best collar on the 
market. The trade supplied. Please give usa call 
when In SL John or write. AH correspondence promptly 
attended to.

-

It would seem as If housekeepers 
who have been to the habit of m*ng 
to the old fashioned way soda tend 
cream c# tartar and soda and sour 
.milk to raise their coke, biscuits, rolls, 
etc., would have to make a change, If 
they have regard for the healthful ness 
ot their food.

The report of the Inland Revenue 
Department of Canada gives the 
suits of a series of anodynes of sub
stances bought for cream of tartar ex
tending over a period of four увага 
mode by Professor A. McGill, assist
ant to the chief analyst of the domin
ion, Dr. Macfarlane. The samples 
analyzed, which were procured from 
■the chief
every pert of Canada, including the 
maritime provinces, were in all cases 
bought for cream of tarter, and were 
from the stock from which sales were 
being made daily to houeekepeera for 
baking purposes

The number of samples thus collect
ed and examined was one hundred and 
eighty-three, from ee many different 
dealers. “Out of this number,” says 
the analyst, “I have found only 
sample to consist of pure bitartrate of 
potassium’’ (cream of tartar). Among 
tbe. adulterants found are named 
atom (ammonia atom in most cases), 
tartrate of time, sulphate of lime, 
perphoephate of time, gypsum, etc. 
Many samples, though bought for 
cream of tartar had no trace of cream 
of tartar in them, but were made up 
wholly of phosphates, atom, starch,

B.
iS

$ .40 and up
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To make 
Good 

Butter
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.15re-E .12
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L75Ш 2 60grocers and druggists in-

one must have 
good milk and 
this comes only, 
from healthy 

4s* cows: The 
blood must be 
kept clean and 

j ; j pure, and the 
digestion good 
to ensure this 
result. There 
is nothing so 
gdod for this 

purpose as Dick’s Blood Puri- 
fier- This preparation is speci- 

! ; ficaHy made for milch cows and 
] ; possesses real merit and power 
У to do what is claimed for it. 
j ; Given regularly with good food 
!, it will convert a mere hide and 
\ I bones structure into a profitable 

member of the herd.

Indited Weed.,
do act know these things, 

hence their Interest In the Word end 
the work is not at that high standard 
which It would attain, after such an 

‘ opening of tire Qcrptures.
2. Such a knowledge It la possible 

for our S. В teachers to acquire by a 
normal course, and they would feel 
with surprise and regret that for so 
long they bed done without tt,

3. Many questions ar eaeked in our 
conventions such as How Can I Inter
est my Sdhotoes? How can We Retain 
tire Older Scholars? etc., etc. These 
and many other questions of manage
ment, eta, will be solved by the pec-

" " «tsrtoasb's:

Same of our
te;

as
:

H. HORTON & SON,w
39 Dock street. 

1671І

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE

one

M.

тня илліагшАтят ілшхда news, «іÉ.; SU-

ш
vet without 
to the relief 5V ly.

ailment» forma Itaf etc.f,
day school age. These are not always 
wise to thought or helpful to the 
teacher, because above childhood. 
They are invited to an institution 
Which has not the same authority as 
the day school and Is controlled by no 
law except that of love. The teacher 
needs to study the institution called 
the Sunday School, what It is, tie 
methods ot organization and manage
ment, The Scholars, characteristics, 
week day surroundings, avenues of ap
proach end spiritual possibilities. 
Teaching, true qualifications, lesson 
preparation» principles qf teaching, 
bow to question, use of lliuetratkme, 
practical application.

Surely Such subjects ore of intense 
Interest to say one who desires to cte 
the important work of a Sunday 
school teacher. But today many 
teachers are Irregular and Indifferent 
because they have not studied enough 
to feel mu attachment and have a 
high estimate of their calling. Many 
a teacher quietly withdraws without 
notifying the superintendent, because 
they have never studied how to over
come the difficulties of their work, be
cause the superintendent never or
ganized в люмпен doss and impressed 
teachers end prospective teachers with 
the importance of training for thétr 
work.

to. J 00І Chlorodpe
present a more moving 
slve example of a soufl rising super
ior to bodtoy Infirmity, and making 
even the couch of palm a source of 
inspiration—and an impulse such aa 
stir» the blood to mighty deeds, than 
Is Illustrated in the sublime career of 
the Hon. Bedd Bugg? Ot him how 
truly It may be said, in the words of 
the poet, that he,

FOB
CH0LBRA;uauiws. — uemzme ишс 

Every bottle of this well-known 
„ „far COUGHS, COLDS, AS

end highly appreciated. He gx>l$e of ВВОЖЗШП8, DIARRHOEA, eta, 
the Catechism to the Scottish homes bears on the Government Stamp th* 
as a great power in the training ot ми, the Inventor— 
the young, saying “Like mathematics, 
it is at the root of all else, end is one 
of the grandest documents which the 
world has ever seen," It was still 
dear to the hearts of the Scottish peo
ple, end lie hoped it would always 
hoM its place to the Sunday school.

At the close the thanks of the Guild 
to Rev. Dr. Macrae and their regret 
that toe was unable to speak to them 
In person, and their best wishes that 
he might have a merry and happy 
Christmas, were moved in an appre
ciative speech by John P. Maolntwre, 
seconded by Peter Campbell.

A vote of thanks was also given 
Rev. Mr. Raimnie. moved by H. W.
Rainmle and seconded by A. G.
Leavitt.

ІУ

DR.d. COLUS BROWNE.
""Sold by all Chemists at Is. 1%4.. 2s. 9d 
and 4s. 8d. sol* icmjFAcruRE*
J\ T TDuA.'V^EISrFOB.T

33 Great Bussell St, Louden, W. C.

60 Cents ж Package.

BILES 4 CIL,
AfMti, ÉestraL

While others slept
Was tolling upward through the night.

“But, sir, great as are the achieve
ments of these and other members of 
the house of Bugg, they ere overshad
owed—one might almost say swallow
ed up—by the splendor ot the life and 
deeds of the greatest scion of a mighty 
race—the Hon.—the Rt Hon. Ешш 
Bugg. What would this country be 
today but for the exercise of Me 
genius? Canada, tor, would be today 
a solecism among the nations. Her 
people, if she hod any, would be eat
ing grass. You know the awful con
dition to which she hod "been reduced 
prior to 1873. You remember how the 
Hon. Ншшп Bugg sprang to the res
cue, and by hie genius turned the tide 
of her fortunée and ln four years gave 
her an impetus «hat twenty years of 
torylsm could not overcome. I need 
not dwell upon the details of that 
halcyon time, now under Providence 
to be repeated In our history. The 
debt went up with a rush, the expen
diture advanced by leaps and bounds 
Soup kitchens flourished. The exodus 
was mign tfl cent in quantity and qual
ity. Though a guard with a gun lay

LEEBHW, DICK ICO., 
Prvprlttir*.

В. M. READ, (M. I
РШШPILES L 18Г6.)

le».і Гіи.SIGNS OF PROSPERITY.
(St. Louti Globe-Democrat.)

Капам proposes to sen» a car load of can
celled mortgages to be exhibited at the 
h» exposition next enmmtor. The documents 
meaxtime will be gathered in the 106 coun- 

to the еШе. Any western common
wealth can build a corn palace, but Kansas 
Will be the first to run up in honor df pros
perity a etaAely monument of paid-off sou
venir Î. O. U.’s.

.
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EPPS’S COCOA;

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST OOCOA

Possesses the Following 
Distinctive Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY 

GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING 
TO TBE NERVOUS 0B DYSPEPTIC. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
Ш QUARTER-POUND TINS ONLY. J

у

A Personal Item; KINGS CO.

CORN HILL, Etage Co., Dec. 18,— 
Last Thursday n$ght burglars enter
ed the store of & L. Stockton and 
carried eft about eeveroty dollars' 
worth of gooda

Isaiah Calhoun has engaged for the 
winter as cook with Joseph Campbell, 
lumberman, of Newtown. Mr. Cal
houn has been steward on board ship 
tor a number of years.

MILLSTREAM, Dec. 16,—The re-

Mrs. Wm. Hambfly, Belleville, Ont., 
says:
with kidney comptahxt, rheumatiem, 
toes of appetite, sleeplessness, etc., 
and couM not get relief until I got a 
box of Doan’a KMney Pills for him. 
He hoe now used four boxes In all 
and Is perfectly cured.’’,

Doan's Kidney Pills are the 
that cure 
Doan’a .

“My huebend was troubled
; , .-ШЩ a modent,

high-class baking powder, known to 
be free from all detrimental sub
stances. In the Royal Baking Pow
der, for Instance, which is a cream of 
tartar powder, claseed by Rut McGill 
as a most excellent article, the ingre
dients before being used are refined 
to a condition of chemical purity. The

■

How time files. I try to make two 
days out of one. My rales are:

L I will get more out of my days 
-by arranging and controlling the time. 

2. I wfil not lose time by picking

,
■

ones
Remember the name.ш У
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-Napoleon Smith appeared as hearty 
and strong as ever, and sat in a large 
easy-chair, and held in his hands some 
highly ornamental blocks of wood con
taining the alphabet. A childish smile 
was on his face, and he was playing 
with the blocks as an infant might. In 
another chair in front of him sat a 
plainly dressed woman, and 1 ngver saw 
snch a look of love and idolatry 
woman’s face as I saw on hers. She 
was bending forward and calling the 
names of the letters, and trying to in
duce Smith to repeat them. It was the 
strangest sight I ever saw, and there 
was something horrible in it I knew 
Smith to be a man of powerful intellect 
so that now the pitiful sight of his 
imbecility was a hundredfold worse to 
look upon than death. Have you ever 
noticed the dawning of love on a baby’s 
face? The crooning prattle and the 
stretching out of the hands towards the 
lover object? In a baby it is beautiful 
but in a grown man like Smith, it was 
something too sad to look upon. As 
we came forward the woman drew back 
with a deep blush upon her cheek.

“Ah, Doctor,” she said in French, 
“my baby is learning to talk. He knows 
his name, and laughs when he hears my 
step^ and when I sing he claps his

“Did Madame know the Captain be
fore he came here?” I asked.

“I had seen him,” she modestly an
swered.

“The Captain,” said I, “was my friend, 
and I did not know he had any other 
near friends who would be so kind to 
him in his trouble. I thank you for 
yom- kindness.”

“It is nothing, I know once he was 
brave and strong, and could do brave 
deeds, and when I found him like this Ї was willing for sweejHharity to nurse 
him back to health amweason. Do you 
know.” sagMe, e«N@E7 “the Doctor 

wiHKyer knowof his past. He 
never лУсаІІ his youth or his his

tory, but will grow up like a child again. 
In a few years he will grow up to a 
second manhood. He will learn a new 
life and begin a new career. Is it not 
strange?”

“It is very strange, and very ‘pitiful 
too,” I said.

“Do you think so?’ said she, with a 
sparkling eye. “He will make new 
friends. He will learn to love others 
whom he never knew in his old life !” 
And it struck me that this strange wo
man was founding a hope on this.

See ! already, and she clapped her 
hands and called, “Napoleon, my iravef’ 
and a smile lit up his face,and he clap
ped his hand in response.

“Why is it sad?” said she again; 
“there may be scenes in his life he might 
better never recall. In his next life he 
will find new friends, who -would die 
for him,” and e tear stood in her 
eye.

“Ah, Madame,” said I, “but think-of 
the wasted years of his past life !”

Yes, ’ said she, fiercely, as she stood 
and stroked the dark hair of Smith, 

®“d may there not be wasted years in 
other liyes? May God not give new 
opportunities to other» to begin new live» 
as well as to my baby?” And she 
stooped down, and kissed his forehead, 
an<t he seized and held her hand.

“Madame,” said I, “I know not why 
yon should thus sacrifice your time tc 
my poor friend, and—excuse me—I know 
not by what right you exercise this 
care over him.’
. “-4b,” said she scornfully, “Monsieur, 
it may be, will take him home and 
nurse him back to reason, or maybe he 
will find a mother or a sister to care 
-to^the great handsome baby. Is it

I could not answer, і Who would be t s 
kind to him as this passionate girl? 
\Y here would he go when he left the 
hospital ? Certainly no one could do 
more for him than she was doing. It 
was n strange case, and I turned away 
saying.”

“Pardon me, Madame, or Mademoiselle 
—I know not how to call you—”

“It makes no difference,” said she 
with a blush. ' ,

“I was about to ask your forgiveness 
for my apparent over-carefulness, but 
I tell you again, I know his history and 
am his nearest friend.”

“His history is goner’ said she. in a 
tone of triumph.

“Alas !” said I, “too true!”
“Why do you sigh when you speak 

of this change, this loss of memory?” 
said this strange nurse. “Because you 
say he has tost his education, bis reason? 
But how majiy with rich endowment of 
reason make a wreck of life and end 
at the suicide’s grave? Education, you 
say. Well, go down among the demi
monde, and do you find only the ignor
ant and the base? Has education kent 
the soul pure, or can it bleach away a 
stain ? What has love or reasr— or 
education to stay the tide of sin? Ah, 
messieurs, many and many a man bas 
prayed to God for an opportunity to do 
what my baby here will do by force of 
a bullet—forget the past and begin a nçw 
life, free from memory and free from 
prejudice. Perhaps I would rather win 
his love and go hand-in-hand with him, 
and both of us learn the new life in a 
new world.”

I believe I began then to see the 
drift of her argument. I did not know 
this woman, and I only remarked her 
beauty and intelligence; but I could see 
that in. some way their past had run 
together, and this volcanic 
basing a hope of Smith’s love on nis 
forgetfulnes of the past.

“Well,” thought Г, -If Aimee is- alive, 
drivelling infant, would- she still love 
him?”

“Doubtful,” Dr. Mortlake broke m 
my musing with his resonant, practical 
tone.

“It

Now” said the Doctor, «I will make s 
startling proposition. I propose to re
open -that wound, remove the «picole 
from that bone, and then replace It in 
Smith s head. No power can so nicely 
adjust any material aa to thickness as 
Ша same bone will do. I will replace 
the material lost by the cutting of the 
•aw, and sew the scalp over that bone, 
and when the pressure is equalized, 1 
really believe Napoleon Smith will take 
up his life where he laid it down a few 
weeks ago, and be not only a well man, 
but also be in fall possesion of his fac
ulties. Ah, ‘We are fearfully and won
derfully made !* and no writer in physi
ology or science has got beyond that 
expression of the Psalmist 

While the Doctor explained his pro
ject I watched the beautiful nurse, 
who sat and held the hand of our hero. 
As he went on she grew pale, and pant- 
m as if she had been running. Then 

> she bent down and kissed the smiling 
patient. Then a look of fierce anger 
■wept over her face, and she said :

Why not let him alone? Must you 
cut and torture him again? I will care 
for him, and take him away where you 
will never see him again. He will love 
me and be my child.”

I think the Doctor understood what 
was passing in her mind, for he smiled 
and said :

“That is like a woman’s love. You 
would keep him a weakling and a child, 
if only he would love yon. Yes, you 
would rather nurse and care for him, 
however weak, than to see him again 
on his way to 
again in front

v. mJrta Is sr jes
his memory was gone, and while In 
that condition a new memoir and 
reason controlled the new life. Now, 
when I spoke of this phenomenon In
volving eternal issues, I allude to this 
psychological problem : What memory 
will accompany us In eternity? The 
pressure of a drop of blood on a certain 

brain obstructs memory. 
In these cases a physical operation could 
not remove the pressure. During the' 
temporary obstruction of the old mem
ory a new memory is formed. 
Gradually a new life and life- 
theory grows out of the new 
Well, is it not possible that we are all 
of us, by causes we do not understand, 
led into new experiences and new lives, 
and that a drop of blood, a rap on the 
head, a fall from a carriage, creates 
a Bonaparte out of a sous lieutenant, 
an emperor out of a sturdy Dutch 
prince, a murderer out of a Robespierre? 
Take a step farther, and outside of 
our own volitions toward good or bad, 
and fqr how much will we be respon
sible in eternity?’

“Ah,” said I, “Mr. Washburne, we 
are getting Frenchy in our reasonings. 
Responsibility will be always commen
surate with reason and choice.”

“That is good, practical American 
theory,” said my chief; “but 
Smith case, now. In his new experi
ence he is clinging to this little French 
nurse. He has no past, and he asks 
no questions as to her past. He will 
learn to love her. She will wondp him. 
Now Dr* Mortlake replaces the func
tions of the brain, mid Smith, _ "
•a, forets the experience of the tost 
few weeks and .takes up life where 
he laid it down, In General Trochus 
office. Will he go back to the wor
ship of Aimee and purity, or will some 
lingering memory bind him to his beauti
ful nurse? And in either case, who will 
be responsible for the sin and misery 
which may follow?’

“Ha, ha!” said I; “you are too meta
physical for me.

THaY NEVER PERISH.

Napoleon Ф 
О O Smith.

sweet woollana stream ! Thy ,

Thj tortuous way ’neath forest shade.

’Щ

1[IU
шSweet woodland stream ! Can ye re-atnw

Ye chanted oft In other days,
leBred *у dmoades o'er,

And mirthful echoes from the shore / 
Danced on thy rapid'a foaming breast,
And languished in thy pools to rset ?

klmed with joy the affinent rills 
That glided from the wooded hills ?
Wien your waters rang in symphony

(See*?* murmertne winds of the forest

Units.
ponn-ell von a

spot in theWhile leading 
house a few 
put out of Joli 
ini attendance, 
to be out with

[c. 21—The Rev. Fatk, 
beeatian, win hold their to- 
(чи-et, serving a supper 
sale of «annoy or tides 
hall, on Tuesday even- *
Instant John I* Cade- 
I of your city, Wtu de- 
bre on the life and 
k Boyle O’RetHy, which 
be the leading feature 

event, and will draw a

Г school children of the 
huroh are to hold their 
k in their church 
hdng next, when tio 
treating- time will he

received a telegram 
k> go to Bathurst 4m- 
berform a very critical 
L person- In that place, 
tree express.
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\By a Well-Known New York Author. t 4
1 carrot sir* so esily now,

h“ touched my furrowed brow ; 
Kcmotely seen, so stow his gait,
Old age we scarce anticipate;

Я»»**» our Hew 
Always before he's really due.

Ah no ! I cannot sing them now - 
My tremblirg hand and quivering brow 
Awake a knell to the withered leaf,
A requiem to the garnered sheaf,
A dirge to nature's faded bloom 
To autumn *e universal дЬмшу

і

vosrr» XL—Coa&autt
another, but steadily descending. We 

Absent-mindedly I was playing with u0p* °*the *****
the handle of the phonograph and study- JGPLSIiF hne,of for?et2 and oa
lag the fine acting of toTold scoundrel, 8,£ttaw a Ur*e chateaa and
and without thinking of the effect, 1 «_ us coming, and
gave a turn of the handle. The tiny îïtîî2Uiînick TUlaKe,st^et’ a

ssSir qp-pK*,,;,1 rsÆ&JS

’tW’yOTL ШГ. in£- tg\ZL?3i
qui* that I know you are a murderer in „aoers were intae^T rltFI 
your heart. You and your son wish to Hda? „ » heavy hand
get Aimee ont of the way so that the L ih|!Ïi d a Toice VOCIfei"
rich estates you know she is entitled to “SayCao are nrnfes«irm,i
will fall into your hands. But 1 tell t „ i°?, ar* Professional
you beware. God will bring you to аяеепві<тТу«іТ°т«ь^ЬіВ'г8ь ke the ,ïext 
account for every tear you make that ^fcfi_,.Take..nP a .th(M"
sweet girl shed. Go! I know you, and “T ГЧ d”dgere'
I tell you that others know уоц/ and vflMiSL L8 Л°5 float °7®r
your career is a short one. I spare Ьгемм’«■“?*??,ft -down on.the 
you because you are an old man, do not were. Ill give you four
tempt me too far !” a “ons^nd, and aU yew got to

Cringing, like the old traitor he was, соппигеЧгіепге ° Wo wiP 
he passed out. This episode, so acci- whn^ît eleJat,e, the ,tas*f’
dental, put a great doubt in my mind, h ? t-ainable
Was Aimee dead, that he showed such аЧ.р-,іоЄ,8 “ ma,ke
guilt ? I was very sad. trite?thVÏÏLî?* і. d care who

“Are you all ready?" said my chief. т Save the wrappers
entering at this moment. “I can send ïïs'KÆ 5Ly,ew twenty-fave, 
you away immediately. You wiU have mvine tf Ri^!,,steel 
no one with you but the aeronaut, as а нД Thlr?x вігпіц|
nrilitary escort or a military order in “«death-warrant Of. Mary Queen cf 
your possession would render your fo.urt.een cobra; that is, the

. amenaWtetomilitary law as a spy. But C°,k>re’ “ot
if you are captured alone you will be “wf-11 18 *****
protected by the United Sites as a non- SawSfr-SSSfSSZw, ™ eaf*?
combatant You will be sent up from tr?® ? And Nehemiah
the rear of the cadet’s quarters on the arotmd aect-
Champ de Mars, so as to avoid cannon- ““ „Гг ‘іЛ 8 was murtc to mJ 
shots from the Germans. This sealed л „packet addressed to the President, is Лу;?| th5 “nes
ali I Wish you to carry for me.” ! i d .8ta/.e.e'.®nd bere

“I am as ready as I ever wiU be. and 1 1 ««BrinJtite£ thl, «іі18.»ЬіаГ 
can depart mstantly. My dear sir. 1 have ' they caH rt.,
only one request to make. It you hear , that^’ver toMe wd wh^ liv^ ttere *” 
from Aimee, care for her as you would t ‘“гьЛ ;. 7Î,/т? - v^?-tbere-
for a child of my own if I had one. ; justnow ftte rnnhv^h^fâroili«ri’J^d 
If you can assist my poor Imbecile 1 i , r by th Marquis barue
friend Smith, do so, and I wiU be for- 25І * * ’ 8aid Stur«ls
ever grateful. Adieu ! You will read “W?l|S<th^L t і ..
of my aseent in the evening paper.” in ЗЙГЙЯГДГ'Ч 4f a ^/ndence 

“FarewelL Seeretarv ” mid Mr Wash • in tblî; and perhaps I had better notЬипТЩГьТі' bravdeMmrknWC , tong baTe
good-hearted ! and I trust we shall meet £”re Wwa^?5 i f dld you come 
again after these troublous times are ‘4ьа/Тв Г .

-over. As to your proteges, Aimee and hnt i!?®IetaJ7:
-Smith, I will do all for thwa I can. i. eomine'”^
teP«te£deThier h^d hto ?qrd oi'GerJM!teren2pp^Stog!

Mm, Ml Xdk£=w Ld^y eh0Ok the *** 0t Sturgi8’

rerea? my^teti^ їїьаІЇҐ* 1 ЛОШ “Y«a, hear me again. They 
I touud Mttte varnished must» back to Paris Keep

at‘to SdTtrost^uto^nTeuteref”8
^егппяп^ігяяЄя^гігЛаіігііЛ^ч5^г-ЬгДп Sturgis pushed Ms way thrugh the 
who «tep^d urtoTS^a. reS m ”°vd *»Ле- offlcer commanding the 
2ÎÏÏ. 5SSi5fe«SSwWSt1îrf5b- Yellow dodges
lowed, and a^tSeMr$wfi5aevered, 
and I experienced for the first time 
that .feeling of standing still sod the 
earth falling rapidly away from me, 
while the view expanded until all Paris 
was lying beneath me—the crooked 
Seine, the long onlevards, the great 
roof of Notre Dame,the red earthworks; 
and. then an eastern current took na 
swiftly over the works of Germans. 1 
see a white puff of smoke, and after 
seemingly a long time, Ї solid shot 
passes under us with a spiteful woof 
sound.

“They never make anything at that,” 
said my aeronaut.

Some unlucky Germans beatenaiit- 
of artillery who did not understand the 
sCienee of gunnery well, undertook to 
elevate the muzzle of a cannon high 
enough to reach us, and when the lan
yard was "pulled, the inevitable result 
followed, by the bursting of the piece, 
ns we could see in the scattering of 
the crowd and the gathering up of the 
wounded

“M.v German friend has taken a se
vere lesson in gunnery,” said the com
posed aeronaut, as he leaned over the 
basket. “We have not struck the right 
-current to carry ns to Claremont,” said 
my aeronaut, “and we will throw out 
sand and rise higher.”

We darted higher into the air, but 
still we floated toward Fontainebleau, 
away from safety.

“It is strange,”

and

?
But think not 'mid this vsat decav 
Ttot ltie Itself shall pass tnj :
Tk^,L25iTe.!» ^2?enr Un*do™ wane» 
The embryo of the next remains.
And every eon* of love we cherish 
In memory’s vaults can

a; I -
take thison. 4to

never perish.
W. H. U. D. і IWickham, December ISth.glor^—spiking the guns

pouring death into the ranks of the 
Uhlans, and standing before Trochu to 
receive the epaulets of a captain. Is that 
wman’s love ? Then I want none.”

She arose and approached thp Doctor,
SB

for a knife. The Doctor only stood and 
smiled. She shopped and looked at him 
a moment, and then laughed and cried 
together. Then she said :

“Yon think he will hate again what 
he hated, and love again what he loved. 
Is it sof <

The Doctor rubbed his head in acquie
scence.

“And you say for tins I, would see 
him a baby. He, my brave captain. No; 
if he spurned me away with Ms foot, if 
he cast me out with curses, and bruised 
the hand that has bound up his wounds, 
still the love of à French woman would 
say ; “Doctor, màke ‘Mm a man again, 
set his feet again in the paths of glory, 
and again t will sit and worship the 
star which does, not see its worshipper;” 
and she went up to Smith and laid her 
blushing cheek on Ms shoulder.

“Go and leave us now,” said she, “and 
when the terrible ordeal comes I will 
sit and hold Ms' hand. When memory 
comes back my face will be first he 
shall see. A. kind God will give the 
wicked e chance for happiness and a 
new life;” and we heard her weep as 
we pased out.

“A French Woman,” said the Doctor, 
in a ineritave tone, ‘is in her love like 
Ughtninç-it never strikes but once in a 
place.. I don’t have to—once does the 
business;” and he whistled is we walked 
down the street.

“Yes, Doctor,” said I: “and .vet I 
found much to admire in her argument. 
It Is the old question in a -new form; 
•Is life worth living? That little wo-, 
man withont a history would die for 
the privilege of caring for the object 
of her love, but the failure of her plan 
restores a good man to society. Good
night,” Doctor,” and we parted.

PRINOIPAX, GRANT.

Ша Views on the Prohibition Plebi
scite Repudiated.

PARIS, Ont, Dec. 14.—This was a 
field da, to the Paris presbytery, arid 
the views on prohibition) of toe Ber. 
Dr, Grant of Kingston, lately pub- 
itifced, were repudiated to a resolu
tion moved by Rev. w. A. Mack ay, 
D.D., of Woodstock, «я» seconded by 
Rev. B. R. Hutt of IngensoH. Strong 
speeches were made both for and 
against the resolution. Am amend
ment condemning- the views of Prto- 
<*al Grant, without mentioning hie 
name, wee moved and received five- 
votes- The motion, was carried by 
seven votes. A number of toe mem
bers had to leave before the Vote was 
taken in eerier to reach home tonight. 
The resolution as passed made: 

"Whereas toe Bredbyterton church 
repeatedly In her courts taken 

strong ground against toe licensed 
liquor traffic of this land, declaring 
it to be ‘contrary to the word of God 
and to the spirit of toe Christian re
ligion,’ and celling аром people by 
voice, vote and example to do all In 
their power to seek its removal and, 
whereas, the prohibition of that tref-

a
.
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I only look at the 

present duty, and that is to restore a 
strong man to society, and then let 
events foUow as they will. Will - you 
come downs and see the operation ? The 
Doctor would like your official endorse
ment ш case of accident, as Smith is 
an American.”

“Yes,” said Mr. Washburne, “I witi 
go down with you now.”

When we arrived at the hospital, 1 
noticed that Mr. Washburne was deeply 
touched at the scene of love and com
passion presented there. As you ha“e 
seen the mother Unger about the sailor 
lad who is to sail on the morrow for 
a distant port, and gaze upon him as 
if she would feast here eyes to satiety, 
or with tender hands laid on Ms head, 
or her face placed against his in mother
ly affection, so the little dark nurse 
clung to Smith. She had combed his 
curling chestnut locks, and waxi 
mustache, and he sat and. smiled 
her with infantile love.

TT, B. C L•I
I Barrister at Law,
' Province ot Nova Scotia. 
ULDING, St. John, N. B.
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reach out his once powerful hand and 
hold the skirt of her robe in his hand.

‘“See, messieurs," said she, “my baby 
in ready to receive company. He is a 
good boy, and I will soon take him cut 
on the streets. It is so, mo:> brave?”

And Smith showed his wi..,e teeth 
in a smile so childlike, that the eye 
grew humid in spite of our shame.

(®o ho continued.)
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the most largely circulated papers la 
the dominion, by one whoee position 
and Influence identify torn very close
ly With toe Presbyterian dtotoefa; - 

“Therefore, the presbytery 'df Parte 
deems if an Imperative defy to give 
at this time on tide rentier no un
certain sound to relation to ite entire 
adherence to the position taken 
our general assembly and our oppo
sition to and repudiation of toe

ЯЯ
!S£у Db. Swap»** Soi^PÏ!

FS & CO., Montreal, 
tale Agents.

H
1 byQUEENS COUNTY. 1

HAMILTON MOUNTAIN, Queens 
. , ЦРИ Co.,_ Dec. 20.—Misa Florence T. Black
CHAPTER XIII. of Lake-view, Queens Co., who has

“It is a strange "phenomenon that you 9h°e«sefuffly -taught the school bare 
describe, and one that involves issues 4110 la8t ЦИЧ. has resigned. Mies 
almost eternal in their results,” said my Hannah R. Douglas pi New Jeru- 
chief, Mr. Washburne as I finished the salem will be her successor.
Smito °f the 8trange C*8e °f Napoleon Miss Black held her examination 

da not think I get your meaning,”
The programme was as follows: Re
citation by Hod ward KhttHps; read
ing by Ethel Sterrltt; recitation by 
Della HamS ton; dialogue by WeMter 
Hamilton -and Ernest Pcutberaoh; a 
trio; reading by Myrtle Moore; reci
tations by Walter Hamilton, Ze*ma 
Moore and Ooze. Hamilton; Instru
mental soio by Donald Sterrltt; read
ing by Mary Kirk; a colloquy by 
H o-l ward Phillips and Donald Ster- 
ritt; recitations by Ernest Patterson 
and Donald Sterrttit; dialogue by 
Ethel Sterrltt, May Kirk and Myrtle 
Moore; rerita-ti-ms by Charles Mc
Namara and Laura Sterrltt; two dia
logues; toe valedictory toy LütBe P. 
Mar-ley,amid addresses toy the secretary 
of trustees, Mr. MtoKenzle and Mise 
Black and staging God Save the 
Queen.

:
:

ground taken by toe principal of 
Queen’s college.”

------------T— -
WISHES IT SETTLED.

fson,

thé largest and best • >. Û
t of The soldiers and the crowd Iaug5ë3 up

roariously as he fell back, and my 
aeronaut and myself were led away to 
the tent of a commanding offlcer.

As I entered the tent of the German 
Colonel, I felt instinctively the cause 
of Prussian succees. Every soldier 
moved like clockwork. Every officer 
seemed a cold, calm machine. 'The 
Prussians seemed only an instrument ш 
the hands of Bismarck, to accomplish 
a desired result. No thought or reason 
seemed manifest anywhere. These men 
simply obeyed. The subordinate officer 
told his superior of our fiasco, and the 
landing of the balloon. He then asked 
me my business, and I told him l also 
took out and showed him my despatenes 
to the President He made no answer, 
but turned in his chair to a table or 
which stood a telegraphic instrument, 
and drummed away for an instant witn 
an alphabet I did not understand, for 
I am myself an expert obéra tor; and 
then he waited and left me standing. 
Soon the clicking instrument made an
swer, and he wrote out the message 
in an order-book. Then he turned, to 
me and said, in a respectful tone :

“The Prince orders that you be m K 
searched or incommoded in any way, 
but you and your companion be sent 
back ' instantly to Paris. You will be 
turned aver to the nearest videttes of 
the French under a flag of truce.”

Such was the ending of my attempt 
to leave Faria, and when I walked in
to the office of the American Ministry 
nex: learning, and was greeted with 
a laugh from my kind and genial chief.
I felt more than ever sick of the horr
ible, starving, and a-urty destroyed city. 
“No matter," said Mr. Washburne, “the 
end is coming soon, and then we will 
have some adventures to tell of, and 
some scenes to recount, wMch we would 
not have had had we not lingered m 
Paris during the siege. Have a cigar 
and forget your disappointment."

ed for Some

IISHIHG HOODS
It to -understood that some days ago, 

Lt-Colonel Strathy

said I.
“You are merely looking at the 

af parent results of the mishap. You 
have only regarded these phenomena as 
they affect your friend Smith, but his 
is 6nly one case in a hundred, and you 
know the cause. The same phenomena 
occur with no apparent cause, and we 
call it aberration of mind, insanity, soft
ening of the brain or some other fanci
ful name, without seeking the cause.
D-------- , the great restaurateur of New
York city, in full health, disappears 
from society. He is gone for weeks 
afid months". At last, ffi the rural dis
tricts of New Jersey, he is found in a 
forest, frozen to death. Detectives fol
low his wanderings, and find that ne 
has been acting in a perfectly sane man- * 
ner daring bis wanderings, but abso
lutely' living in another world. He did 
not know his own name in that last 
state of existence, yet he drew checks 
and handled money in his own identity 
as If perfectly sane. Ail his actions 
were logically sane in connection with 
his dual existence. He bought railroad 
tickets, he stopped at hotels, and he 
was courteous to servants and all whom 
he conversed with. No one suspected 
insanity, and there was no insanity. 
His past was blotted out, and he was 
slowly forming a new experience round 
his new ideality. When found, h;s 
hands were carefully covered with fault
less gloves and. his attire was that of a 
gentleman. His death in the forest was 
no evidence of insanity, for his wander
ings there may have been in consonance 
with his new experience. As he 
struggled to adjust himself to his new 
identity, he was frozen and died. Then, 
this experience calls up to memory that

- of my friend. Rev.----- , of New York.
He preached eloquently en Sunday, and 
ap Monday he packed nis valise care
fully and boarded a New York Uent.-ai 
train and went West. He smiled kind
ly when spoken to whan last seen in 
the streets and at the Central depot. 
Then he was not seen or heard from 
in a year. No scandal followed his disa- 
pearanee, for he had no monetary trans
irions left unsettled. His family te
ntions were very pleasant, and his wife 
worshipped Mm, and never suspected 
his fidelity. At the end of a year he 
was found in New-Orleans. Spoken to. 
and his name uttered, hé did not re
spond. His family were informed of 
his whereabouts, and detectives were 
placed on his track. His life, followed 
back for a year, revealed no evidence 
of insanity. He had preached 
travelled under a new name. He had 
sold securities and changed money at 
banks. He was well-dressed, eloquent, 
and a perfect gentleman during the 
whole time, send yet his past was Jjlpttid 
out and he - was struggling to build up 
by experience a new identity. When, 
as by a" shock, he took up the old life 
in New York city, the life he had Byed 
in the South was entirely forgotten. 
This shows np the power man has to 
live a dual life, to adapt himself to his 
new surroundings. -A yet stranger evi
dence of the faculties e: 
mg held in abeyance for 
of my friend

: to head
quarters to Ottawa requesting that he 
might no longer be kept to igratotace 
<* the chargee against Men, if any 
were to toe preferred,, and tor which 
Me name was to be removed from the 
Met of officers at the mtotte.

It to said that Colonel Strathy very,

POrtimtty ot acknowledging with re
gret any wrong doing with which he

k Provinces, and sell at 
p. Here are a few lines 
в stock :

-

>
ar$ .40 and up
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не, pair, 
ils, eaeb,
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.50

1.00Is.
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Harness, 1L50
es,

1.11 .-.I ..і л „enough, for1.75 (< Thte seems reea 
if a military crime 
it must be one for v 
regulations prescribe a sped 
tehun-ewt, lu pkuce at -threat!
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ЄАТ1С HORSE COLLAS. 
It k the best collar on the 
led. Please give us a call 
All correspondence promptly

«таJust let it toe given out that there’s 
gold at the North Pole and it wiH be 
discovered quick !—Atlanta Constitu
tion.

Cause for Congratulation-.—Mr&Top- 
_ notch—And how have you been get
ting along, Mrs. Htghupp ? MraHigh- 
upp—(Nicely. Haven’t changed cooks 
but twice this -week.

L-For the part few we
&ber of the Canada

expected to contain someON & SON, ;tiee of the matter. The deli 
taiwui ta not toting a 
when the Royal Scots 
have [been settled w* 
bitter feeling, ore 
responsible for the 
of affairs. The department is ft 
і nig out its course. The present 
to injuring toe regiment, hut Che 
orlttee seem tio core not a jot for 

In regard to the final dtopostt 
all this jroaihleeame business 
Шагу Gazette remarks: "There Is one 
order that there to reason to believe 
wlU not appear, and that to her ma
jesty has no further need of the ser
vices of Lient.-Goi. Strathy.”

(Montreal Star.)

said he. “1 never 
knew the currents at this height to blow 
to the south. Throw ont more sand.” 
So said so done; but still we passed 
■German camps and steadily " moved 
south. He stood for a time with a 
wi.ii.; face and troubled look, and allow
ed iie bull ion to rise untii the scenery 
-of і i th became blurred,and we shivered 
with cold.

"} have another expedient," said he. 
“We will go down until we strike an
other current. It must be somewhere."

With a convulsive jerk he opened the 
-valve, and again we descended, and 
the world began to enlarge upon the 
view The villages rolled beneath ns 
rapidly, but we were still going south. 
With a shake upon the cord he sought 
to shut the valve. It would not re
spond, and objects became larger and 
distinct below us.

“What is the matter?' said I.
“The spring of the valve is broken,” 

said he, as his teeth chattered with 
fear He looked up as though he would 
■climb the shining cords and replace the 
valve with his hands Then he shouted: 
“Throw out all the baUastH

Over the side it went; but still the 
earth arose with speed, as though *t: 
would come up and strike us. We neard 
a fluttering sound, and looked up. The 
muslin of the greet globe was collapsing, 
and the lower end, through wMeh the 
hydrogen was introduced, was swinging 
idly against the ropes, empty and wrin
kled.

“Throw out the valise ! Throw away 
the anchor and ropes Г

We go slower and slow» now, but 
the aeronaut looks at me as if to 
measure my strength, and Axes Ms teeth 
m his upper Bp until it bleeds.

“Does Monsieur pray?” asked the 
trembling aeronaut.
. “Sometimes, when it is necessary. 
Not now. I have seen in America a 
castastrophe like this. Have you a 
knife?’ I asked.

“Yes Monsieur.
“Then cut one cord on that side and 

one oposite, and tie them together,” 1 
said. He was cool now, and tied the 
severed cords tightly together.

“Now, cut two more on opposite sides 
and tie .them,” I said.

Moto sieur, I see now !” And 
rapidly be secured the cords until we 
climbed into the network and sat safely, 
while with4 bis knife he severed the 
last cords, and the heavy basket fell 
to the ground.

“It is what you call the Yankee trick, 
is it not, Monsieur?" said the now 
grinning aeronaut.

k street.
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woman was і':L .'JjU, і. What a man 
riflj j/attains to seems 

Vlr Л1 for a little time 
illJ J to be the high- 
■lYlU eet rang in the 
V я / ladder, and dnr- 

i III ing that brief pe- 
~JjJ riod he may be 
~H7 content but when 
//he discovers that 
//there are other 
f rungs, still higher 
U- up, ambition gives 
/ birth to discontent 

/I //and he begins once 
і // more to climb.
\ // climb is really man's 

A#«chief end. It isn’t in 
Щч attainment, but in 
//work, that man finds Ms 
II real happiness, conse- 
jI quently it is not strange 
'J that we find men working 
f until they break down 
' when there is no real

ID LONDON NEWS, «І 
1. 1896, ears:
Which single medicine I 

Ute abroad with me, se 
generality usef ul, to the 
others, 1 should say 
never travel without It, 
AtoeMaty to the relief of 
dmple alimente forms Ma

ou
f/ n at 

ц the Ml-was to sneak of something else 
I brought you here. I have a theory 
I wish to speak about. First, though, 
I would ask—did Smith ever have 
trouble with Ms head before this last 
wound?” .

“Yes,” said L “often. He fainted' in 
mv office once. He was subject to verti
go, resembling apoplexy. Even in health 
he always carried hie head on one side, 
ever since the wound was received al 
Gettysburg,”

“Good ! I am glad to hear it,” said 
the Doctor. “But you never remarked 
a loss of memory after these attacks?

“Never; he had a wonderful memory,” 
I answered.

"Then the conclusion is simple and 
apparent. The operation of the trephine 
destroyed a faculty of the brain,” and 
the Doctor rubbed bis hands with satis
faction.

“Well, I had never thought of that, 
but, now I think of it, you are right,л 
said I.

“Here is my theory,” said the Doc
tor, and he took from Ms pocket a little 
box, and in it, packed in cotton a cir
cular piece of bone. “Here is the bone 
removed from Smith’s head. On this 
under side you remark this spicular bone 
abcut one-sixteenth of an inch long. 
Well, if we could have removed this 
spicule without trephining we could have 
effected a cure without injury to a fac
ulty of the brain. We could not do this, 
so the bone -vas removed, and a result 
followed which might not occur again in 
a hundred cases. I see it now. but 
it could not be avoided.”

“And that was-------- ” said I.
“And that result was. the inflamed 

brain-matter, when it had room made by 
thé trepMne. forced itself up to fill the 
circular space, and the pressure para
lyzed a convolution of the most sensi
tive portion of the brain.” said the 
Doctor.

*T see." said I; “and the cure fc im- 
prssible?”

“And the cure is possible. I have 
got to be quite a Frenchman in surgery, 
and I begin to love difficult cases.

Щ
CHAPTER XII.

“Yon are neglecting your patient at 
the hospital,” said Dr. Mortlake, when 
I met him next morning on the street. 
“If you are curious in psychological 
matters, he Is a good subject of study. 
His whole past is absolutely blotted 
out, and he has found à friend in a 
little French woman who visits him

v
I
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ТоІ to Toronto that the 
I has declined to sign

«ho order-ta-oo-uncU for -the i 
of Lieut.-Colonel Stra-ttoy’a name from 
the list ot officers of the mflltta.

Hie ground, it to said, to that the of
fence, If there woe any, wee not of 
sufficient gravity to warrant such an 
extreme measure. It to quite prob
able, the rumor says, that explana
tions will follow, as, in tire case of tire 
Halifax (trouble and tiret Colonel 
Strathy will be transferred to the re
serve of offloere or retired Met

A story from a reliable source that 
is causing scene interest to military 
circtoe to to tiw effect tiret General 
Gascoigne hod good authority for giv
ing hto much-tatk-ed-of statement to 
tire public press to Oils settlement ot 
the Royal Soots’ trouble. It to said. 
that the general whs requested by tire 
department to make the matter pub
lic. to order tiret the real; state of af
faira might be known.

The reason given is tiret when, a 
couple of years age, he oame to Mont
real to attempt to settle affairs, a very 
garbled account of hie Vfctt became cir
culated on hto refusing to hake an offi
cial announcement in the matter. He 
spoke freely to 'tire public, through the 
press, in order tiret & matter which 
had become altogether too much -talk
ed about should be put to tire proper 
tight, and that hto derision In settling 
it ehouM toe properly understood.

rSENTERY, CHOLERA 
Genuine Chlorodyne. 
his well-known remedy 

COLDS. ASTHMA, 
DIARRHOEA. etc., 

feoveTunent Stamp tbs 
rentor—

every day and ministers to him. Why 
"toot go with me and see him? I shall 
_ keep him in my ward as long as I am In 

the hospital, and shall care for him 
and watch his case.” ■

“Who. is the little French woman?” 
I asked. -

“I do not know. She will give no 
name. Attends to her own business, 
and does well as a nurse; so I say noth
ing. It is the most touching scene you 
ever cast eyes op, to see her nftrslng 
Smith like a baby. She talks English 
or French, and is. trying to teach Smith 
how to talk. She must be some old 
flame Smith knew in some previous. ex
perience. Say, that is woman all over; 
give her something to pity and coddle, 
and she will love it to death. A man 
wants to be proud of his wife or sweet
heart, but just touch Ms pride and make 
him ashamed of the loved object, and. 
presto! love flies out of the window.” 
And the Doctor snapped his Angers in 
derision.

"I never heard him say anything of 
any lady acquaintances, and do not 
think he had many. In fact. Smith 
was no lady’s man, though he was hand
some and might have been,” said I.

“Well, come down and see the little 
touching drama, >nd I have something 
1 wish to propose to you about this 
case. You are Smith’s nearest friend, 
and I want your consent to an experi
ment. But I will speak of this later. 
And we said no more until we reached 
the hospital. , ,

When we reached the ward where 
Smith was now installed, the Doctor 
made a motion with his hand for me 
to be silent as we passed in.

:
.a
-і

necessity for it
If men only knew it, they could work to 

almost any extent on through middle life 
and into old age, If they would only take a 
little common sense care of their health. 
The trouble is that they do not take the lit
tle stitches here and there

LIS BROWNE. Sand
lists at is. 1KA. 2s. 9d

T'HIZSrZE’OIELT 
ill St.. London, W. C.

И -1

that are neces
sary to preserve health. They pay no at
tention to the signs of on-coming ill-health. 
A little biliousness, a little indigestion, a 
little loss of sleep and appetite, a little 
nervousness, a little headache, a little 
shakiness in the morning, and a little dull
ness all day, a little this and a little that— 
all these little ttongs they neglect Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery makes 
the appetite keen, digestion and assimila
tion perfect the liver active, the blood pure 
and the nerves steady. It is the great 
blood-maker and flesh-builder, 
great liver invigorator and nen 
fits a man to work and work 
Medicine dealers sell it and have nothing 
else “just as good.”

“ I was a sufferer five or six years from indi
gestion,” writes B. F. Holmes, of Gaffney, 
Spartanburg Co., A C„ “ also from sore stomach 
and constant headache. 1 then used Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery and ‘ Pleasant Pel- 
lets^which in a few days gave me permanent

A man or woman who neglects constipa
tion suffers from slow poisoning. Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure constipa
tion. One little “ Pellet “tea gentle laxa
tive, and two a mild cathartic. All medi
cine dealers sell them.

■ і1 :
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ІOf the brain be- 
a time is that 

J BRI * of Utica, N.Y1
He went to New York city to trans
act business. He disappeared. The 
police traced his history while in New 
York. He had left Ms business entirely 
arranged at the bank. His name 
appeared on a hotel register. His name 
was also on the register of an ocean 
steamer company. The police of Liver
pool were called. No such person was 
on such a steamer. The steamer stopped 
at the Bermudas. No such person by 
name stopped there. A person answer
ing the description, but of another name, 
had stopped there. Was entirely sane. 
Had walked and rode over the islands. 
Had sailed'for New York. When he 
returned to Utica no one could make 
him believe he had been on an ocean 
voyage, Ж bad ever been out Ot sight

COCOA I
tonic. It 

and work.

the 3IGLISH 
(VST COCOA
■ the Following 
etive Merits:
r or FLAVOR.
TY Ю QUALITY ■
AND COMFORTING 
DOS OR DYSPEPTIC, 
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ONTARIO AND QUEBEC | '^Tt ît^SZ SXZ
followers to gain such an ascendency 

I over him, and «hey were, now waiting

Colonial Office Shuts Down on "L^i^T^SS ^S? “
Postmaster General Mulock. I

Dree anv eenewr,»» ' ft>r the provintilaa legislature. AM
know of mdmev Mnr «riwm three were carried iby the liberale,Wi" NOt AU’W th‘ Arrweemmt 101
matton. Go Into Effect at Present. tfre bonusetng
«Î,~ was^P^by^Tr. ^rJTe

isnrrUtoe to aThe Awani in the******* c«««Dis. aSrtfSÆ-
bridge,- which provoked general : appointment in Ministériel Circles. v^hma tfae ^iter libérai candidate,
laughter, in wtoldh Mr. Keiver good- | Who was endePeed by Prettier Dan-
naturedly joined. { ------------- - I rter* was defeated by the todependent

Dr. Stockton—The point of this de- I OTTAWA Dec 21,—Th» ^ liberal. The candidates elected were:
bate then to that what I stated to ! ^ «Stater of. Yamaska, Allard (tib.); Devis, Oliver
correct. justice has set himself a somewhat I (Mb.), and Bonaventure, dappterton

H. H. Ttngley rose to jaek à quee- arduoua task- Hé proposes to person- (lnd- IJM) > 
lion. He ' had understood Dr. Stock- a,ly examine into each capital case _Т0ІЮІ',Т'0’ Dec- 2L—Tbe Evening
ton to déclara against соаЛШопв. If before reporting to the council wheth- Г ™ r^..SÎ>l'iaa P1*!® *?”? b°ndon 
the doctor were called on to form a- er or *.„» , ~1couneu wheth- says: “Two steamboats of four ttoou-
govemroent would It be a coalition, or і _ ^ J f® 5ЙМ>иИ take lte sa°* tone capacity, with a speed of ROME, Dec. 23,-The reception at 
would it be formed on federal toes ^ Heretofore the chief clerk of ab°ut sixteen knots, have been select- the Vatican today was largely attend1 
and If so, on whldh side of federal: the department has reviewed the evl- ” by those comrntotiooed to procure- ed by Catholic dignitaries. Replvb,*-" 
РОІІИсз? <ie=ce and the judge's report on cap- °апаШап route to Щ to the Cfcristmas greeting, the Pope

Dr. Stockton, replied that he did not ttal cases. TORONTO Dec as. nvr t> w *ФІ0®е4 the conflict between, the statew t". *«■. <» ^1 wssrysjайай'Лг&ївк
provincial рсДШса '.roro not L on ^re,№e' tbi November return. Лож- SÎYSS. ’* MUfcoe. Me Online.
dominion lines. If called on to form, l£L*a to<^eaee of *70.000 over the „ £ Se^Xe^LTtmbe LW 22? ї**40** ^ ®nd ^ 1 
a government he would then declare важаа month, last year. A bite- de- I 7* Г . Ht,keen rtv^r- Each wfll be 150 fight the will of the pea
his policy. But he might say for the ”””d has set to tor sets of tw л,и iTtatot tovL^v^to" <ie£food ’tto* ****<»*■ did ....
questioner's benefit that he was op- °r P°*t stamps. Several denom- ™t ^w to ««sm prosperity. There-
poeesi by the majority of the «berate ln^ons already disposed of. ««ato there. tore they desired the independence of
in the province, and by аИ the liberate л.ТЬе °wnperaitlve efficiency returns OTTAWA. Dec. 23,—ThO new link of the ; upaey end the restoration of its 
on the floors of the house. It there- „ fieto batteries has been tosued empire in the shape of three cent rights. Peaceful citizens eltotrid
fore looked very much as et, in the Hamilton load* with. 500 points out of I poat®ge to O^at Britain and the cod- be confounded with the
event of hie being eaUad -on tq give ?,‘?oe9llt>le l5*5- Sydney to seventh with on4ee' w!hloh waa announced with such 
this province an administration, it ”® points; Woodstock twelfth With I d0Ilrr*®b trumpets during the Tor- 
would be «he result of conservative in- Newcastle aixteemtb with 372 otïto electlKîn- wtil.not be enforced for
fluences. f peints. I the present. The'colonial office has

Thto idedaratton waa greeted with [ Th* unanimous award of the Beh- I puUeti tbe Poeffimaster general 
vary hearty applause. Ttog Bea. seizure oommtoskynem Judre бЬааі:Ну by •*Erformtng him. that this

J. S. Atkinson, in rising to move a F1** aj*1 Patnam, has been handed marttor 18 ™*t wf <Ье purely domestic 
v.»te of thanks to Dr. Stockton, ob- JuUam Paunoefote and Secretary <JbaPa'3ter whWh Horn Mr. Mulock as-
served that such meetings were ueu- SbermaB- The amount to not atatecl aumed u to be- Bence the proposed 
ally held during the heat end turmoil OTTAWA, Dee. 2*.->TIhe cabinet Illeduicti<>n Ц ludeftnitely postponed, 
of an election, when statements were w6s to session today, the first meet I Tlte fo,0orwln* to the official oommuni- 
aometimee made that tt was difficult ^ of any importance held for some cation on lthe »«bject: "It seems that 
at the moment to controvert. Dr. і rtays- ®ha premier returned from wlth a vtow *» securing a reduction 
Stockton's plan was a good Innova- l)u*bec at noon, but whether he sue- 01 і*"13** tKm <$rea,t Britain and 
tfon. He came and calmly discussed ceéJ^ ln securing peace to doubtful. I oia,er British posseestone on mail mat- 
the issues, and there was ample op- E1*ht laborers from Hull and; Otta ter to Canada, it to inxepedlent to 
portunlty for the people to consider we' who 'bave been working on the hrlOK toto force 011 •ebe of Jauu- 
hto speeches and correct him *f he Crowa’ Nest Pass railway, returned I aaT oext 'the ^tended reduction from
were wrong. He moved a vote of home today and entered a suit for I flve ce^6s P®1" half ounce to .three cents
thanks for the able, eloquent and in- 1 damages against the Canadian Pacific ^ oarace on letters from Canada to
structive address, and hoped *h».t jn Railway Oo. After яЦмі>у off «м Я1®8* Brffcajn and the rest of the №
the near future they wound have the (daims against the company nxuj con- I ^re" The imperial auttoorittee prefer 
privilege at electing men to support factors, the men say they were a*tu- a canferwïoe b® tost held to secure a 
Dr. Stockton and a government led aily tarcei to sign off their dahn rectpTOoal reduction of postage -both 
by hiip. They hold that as an agreement was waya between Canada and the rest of

Mr. Atkinson’s remarks were ap- 001 “wd®, by the man. in person It is ^ ®mplre' ar*i which It to hoped will 
plauded, and the motion, seconded by 001 valid, so also to their agreement ooveT *** on4y Mtere but also the 
Oeun. a. D. Prescott, was unanimous- not to »4® the C. P. R. not TulW, as 1 paper pertodk,aâa The hearty 
ly adopted. , . ! T1 (hey were actually prisoners while at 1 ас<1ц1®ае»се « -the British and coloo-

tite.CroW.N^t. There was rao^ Ш «"tharfti* to, this huger
way for them to come except over «he r qt*eSttan i»***ed for and the outcome 
C _P. R. line, and they iX Itev I « dieoueste“ negotiations will 

Fifty-six applications for private ÎÎLefflJLr0*ftoH*by ree“lt to !*be «»*»*>- 
WUs have already been made. Of i1*™6™* °f a British Imperial prefer- 
these twenty-tfaéee are tor charters l ??tlelJ роаШ «arangement covering title 
either to butid railways or to dîmto! I ^bo*? fleH **"* ix«tol oommunioa^

Hon. Mr. Tarte returned to town ^ despatch from Sir Jta-

oair -be got to sign such document he y’çi'ü?& ■ ™® different claims of the 
Will retire from ffry* cabinet, I mes^era ,an^ crewe of twetity-four ves-

The owners of the sealing vessels I 86,18 ье*теа by «he United States cruto- 
Ariéü and WWte McGowans, seized by during the years from 1886 to 1892, 
the Russian cruisers to 1892 have I €xoeptton of .two minor cases,
signified their readtoaes to accept the I Dtomond and the Master of
offer of the Russian government in Tb® oommissianere have cor-

Ш..«г&м%дагй;
the sum of the two claims. leaver- Black; ^amkmd was or-
thelees the owners have notified the Behring sea by an Unl-
govemment of their acceptance of St®^ cruiser in 1886 and Master 
the amount tendered. They have ateo I vr®!?7 RMcaPt аПег ^ original daim 
agreed to accept the division of the 'W®*L p,ut to a ®«*>-
amount to be made by Sir Louis те^П <*J™10* the season's

і Davies, minister of marine. sealing. Hte claim was *7,600, and
OTTAWA!, Dec. 23.—The Oamadlah І h®"® decided he is

parliament -has been called to meet on | tbteht.h»0 , ТЬв аШ®г-claim,
February 2. . .. } commlsskmera assess at *1,-

The Canadian government received 1 ?£* Gaudia' чЛо was
toqlght a communication from the І ”** veeseis

seized, and which from an oversight 
was not included to the general /-tow 
put to by the owners of the vessel.’
The Imperial govemnment subeequent- 
ly allowed it to be entered. Gaudln’s 
^aim was *3,000, bult he only secured 
*1,000 under the award.

8 sriee,-

. ....

took place Oflter he ceased to support 
«be government.

Dr..Btookton took up the question of 
provlacial finances; which toe toad been 
eEtolaOy asked to deal with toy etao- 
tora both а* НЦІЛоге end Albert. He 
afcowed the enormous increase of the 
debt, and the heavy interest charge, 
an* the heavy drain on our limited 
revenue, which has resulted from the 
increase of nearly two тНйоп doïlars 
in the bonded debt since 1884. He took 
■up the subject of over-expenditure 
and floating deist, end showed that 
owing to the system of concealment 
and withholding information concern
ing the real financial condition of the 
province it Is impossible for the peo
ple to learn, even from the public ac
counts, the exact amount of .the debt 

j and of the over-expenditure. Discus- 
stag public expenditure. Dr. Stockton 
said he believed there was ample 
revenue, with honesty and economy in 
administration, to carry on the public 

The meeting .held by Dr. Stockton services of the country. , After dds- 
et Albert on Wednesday evening was CVBsl!n® «be manner to which funds
quite as interesting and gratifying to e^L^fP!nd®d *° ltavor P0111*581 P®ts, 
the leader of the . I stably to connection with the money

^Jhl<,P!POaittMl owd bte I for roads and bridges which Mr. Bm- 
Tuesday ^ at H1Msboro mera0® bad so manipulated that the

med^a^d ÎL, „ 4mS wae “eariy *70,000 width formerly went to the

the

F £■“ hh^e
^edlnt^o”^°^?»^f^8 ^citable expenditure and Show- 
a liveiv take Sd up the extravagant??? printieg

‘ tusdme e p<>lmcai •dto- oo4 «there to tote class. Heatoo
Dr я in*м*Є àaT" dealt with toe government's рейсу of

at^AihL*3' *t?rray of^upled the chair saddling more expense on the munlci- 
al Albert, and with tûm on the plat- I paflMes. Hon. Mr LeffiMiote’ ekim-
tort* aSto. Barbour’ °uii- “*« etatton and threshing moebtoe

?' ^tk4nBon' Geo- Me- policy, Hon. Mr. White’s famous 
rX A' Coonan- «* PotkV. and Hon. Mr. ОшжГе

’^fue T^el^. and Couns. G. D. Pres- I wheat bonus policy were dealt with
££ng ^laU8titer ^ -^VtauJCm toe
Among those to the audience were; crowd. Of the wheat question, he
w Л» аЄСк‘ Ж H- Bdbtason, C. vent on to say that he hop^toe

Bey dhas Comben, W. meris convention. wauMdtomes it. He 
^Trueman, <tw. Anderson. H. J. was at present unable to see any 
Baamrit. G. aSteadman, H. H. Ting- stronger reason for bomustog wheat 
M?A«MiHaS Brewster, Jdb Stiles, j. в. then other crops more suited to toe 
ЕЙ» Л‘ ?J?>0lamK W. E. Cal- «CM and climate, The fanmera oouM 
R^* H MmTay- b® 'depended on to pureue that line of
Rotot. White, Howe Ttagley. Frank 1 egrioulture .which under all droum- 
Тівдгіеу, Wathanle» Reck, E. E. Peek, stances gives toe best résulta H^s 
^ nMîlee^ W- T B. Can- I «md policy to stick STSit w£h
j»n, Capt WBftam Wood,. J. A Ful- 6wve the surest return. The fanmera 
toton, raWiley. J. H. Rhodes, would, he hoped, discuss this wheat
NitootoPeterson, Deter Bishop, Ed- Question. Not toot toe government 

Ba*aur’ ®- W- Г“И 1x3 at «И erulded by wh^Ttoe 

d Pack' H- If™6™ aa!?' *™ «be matter of the
u P**- Joseph о®»® «tf mtoteter <*C agrtciture,

**** jpever, H. V. Wilbur, farmers were not considered at all.
Otis Cannon, W. E. Stiles, Otis Brew- But Mr. Иттегвоп te out in favor 
star HowradTtirnw. Ezra.«ties, Ezra »t ^musek Why. Mr 
u'_rar,>°'UJi' othera. an out and out free trader and on-

The^toalnnan observed that at a Posed to tariffs and toot sort of 
time won-poWlcal banquets were 14 ts étrange that he кьоія^ forget 
somewhat the order of the day It was bis old lessons to poattcal economy 
kîLtüiF'rr.!? «btifficiotual a»4 blossom out as a. pronounced pro-
b*^4uet ^ People of Albert county j tectionist, for that te what tote

■мсВДрет* as any in the means. Dr. Stockton here took up the 
.. Vй j??‘f®d 40 «атйіаг <*M storage question, winter port 

with the^oooakion of public affaire, j trade and toe problem of getting our
peJT “** raTl.?r<fUCe °° №в British market,

„ ti*®aedves 88 fad ^««tbent critlctom of Laur- 
Tte to "** «reatry. far’s Ltverpool epetech and Its effect,political ^ not I “B (Stoctoton'e) appeal for fair

The proviuoial government j PW for ouratives la any scheme of 
have two petitical fiada One was toe preferential trade was heartily and

other was frequently applauded. If we ootild

zbE, ïïs£"“3E1EL°E
be carried out. I ns has not been known for years 

\ for the (Loud applause.) This to what Mr 
Two parties are Etomerson should lie aAmh.e at. There 

good government, and would be no real benefit town bomia- 
be a strong and v«bor- | tag wheat raising, as proporéd.

Dr. "Stockton next dealt with 
government's system of giving out 

, . . Public works without tender, and hte
ï both to federal remarks on tote subject

=: OR. STOCKTON ' munictpalitiea Tbe oonrvmteRl oners .ex
pended U.

Dr. Stockton—Give mq the name of j. 
any man to opposition who has bad I 
to< spending of a doilete to toe last 1 j

Mr. Ke»ver—I am not here to an
swer your questions.

Dr. Stocfcton-4hey iwfcy âo you»fiàgr 
1 am wrong?

papal brief on the Manitoba 
Question.

The London journals discredit

from the United States. on
Canadian poultry in London 

at good prices.
TORONTO, Dec. 23.—It is 

on the street that an

school

GRANDHas a Splendid Meeting fa Al
bertan Wednesday 

Evening.
r r • .$УЧ - • - ' • 14:

.... ................ .

His Declaration Respecting Local snd
Fédéral Political lines.,

-

of Clot] 
we can 
clothing 
city. I 
vailing 
for you

if

ù held 

rumored
. _ . , arrangement hasbeen made by which toe Mad 
Empire , gets control of the 
and will absorb the latter.

MONTREAL. Dec. 23,-The dearth 
occurred today of .Alexander Ewan 
selling agent of the Merchant's Cotton 
Company, aged 65.

and
World,■PE"'

FRASER,F Interesting Debate About Expenditure »f 

By-road Money—Mr. Tingley’s Ques

tion.^.,u the Answer,
■

VATIÇAN RECEPTION.
C AMPi: The Address of the Pope Yetierday After

noon.
CUR\■

DOCTORS REt

ib

60 CENTS
utinued, 
^►ng to l

wm
not Er'-

'

-
not

subversive 
factions whose aim was to set the 
cause of Italy end the righto of the 
papacy in conflict. It had never been 
unworthy and the state should make 
Just reparation. The Pope Messed all 
present, including twenty-three card- 
toads. Afterwards every guest pas
sed the throne of the Рареч and his 
holiness said a few words to each of 
them.

V
is sTHAiaiup

Is the
WIRE Fs'-

DEFLECTIONS of the needle.

Remarkable Vagaries of toe Magnetic 
NewMe to a Large Part af Central 

Russia.

MOSCOW, Itev. і tih—JEzpertWienits 
ttat have been made by üueslan and 
French savants to connection with the 
remarkable deflection of the magnetic 
needle over an immense aria to cen
tral IRueete. have given* curious results.

The observations were confined to 
tbe of country between. Moscow 
said Kharkov, a distance of about 850 
rffles. The ripedte «bowed the greatest 
eberatione in toe province of Kursk, 
■wfeel'e ta the хкягШ it was defected 20 
<fa«reee. One hundred and fifty miles 
eoutheastward toe deflection exceeded 
86, toe needle pointing east and west, 
Itertead at north and south.

-ssrtffisfsars
“ftBnttfaatfcn. Will effect toe durabil-

A. J. MACHÜM, Mar

$

ONTARIO As

I M

the Hon. Ш. Sifton’ 
Washington

P Peftersen, Tate 4 C 

Deposit in Fast"

|g I

-
Іis

.

Dr. Stockton expressed hte sensq of 
gratitude, and remarked that he was 
not going about to tea one story to 
one place and a efferent one in an
other. He was riot yearning tor of
fice. He could have had "one, but felt 
that a man's «ЯГ-respSot and adher
ence to principle was worth more tnm 
a cabinet ровЮйп. И called to priwer 
he would labor with an eye air^le to 
the Interests of hte native province; 
(Applause.)

Я» vary successful meeting defied 
with the national anthem, and 4t'the 
close many lingered to congratulate 
the doctor on Ms able address. t

Regret was expressed that Dr. Ai- 
ward and Dr. J. H. Morrison were not 
able to be present at the ’meeting.

as
? - .' .

Trade and Navigation { 

-Penitentiary Pris)

f«- --------- -

OTTAWA, Dec. 24,- 
until paihament теє 
inwardness of the 
which have taken •&

-A'

- I

s= £SmsT;1 ..і
Utica!
Neither had he 
"independent” ті

'eeduing
:t«r rate to 1and

Г: Mr. Mulook’a fiasco. 1 
tion hie exceeded hla j 
'decided

“aOLOMON IN' ALL HIS OLQRT."
Ito play. Ifьш. upon гевшя 

without ocnsulttog ti 
ment or the different 
merits. The postmast 
ten tion that this is a 
îçotter with Canada ;i 
head. One of rtbe pe 
ing the work of the 
that no action shall 
member of the union 
atéd to embarrass a 
Mr. Mutock's action w 
do without a tboroq* 
among the different, 
merits. Canadian le 
Mukwk’s hasty actl 
with deficient poetagi 
the P. M. G. disreg 

^riilon.

man calls 4he We recently^ read a most humorous 
description of a [donation party given 
to a. good cbthyby cOergyman, in part 
payment of bis email eatery, the prin
cipal result being twenty-seven butih- 
ete of beans and .a large ^variety of 
soeond hand cloth ing- for his five chil- 
dren. The patience of trie dlergy- 

wlfe gave out, On toe next 
Sunday ebe dressed an bea- five chili 
dren in the donated яеооМ-Ья.пй 
dothhig, mÿ- under- her direction 

d up the aisle just as the 
good pastor was reading that beauti
ful postage, "Ye* Solomon jn all his 
glory was not amrayed like one of 
й»ве." Wé heed not add 
next doriation party was of on entire
ly different character. Christmas is 
earning, and perhaps this story may 

to aome of our readera that 
thwe ane better things to gtve your 
pastor than eecood-hend clothing and 
twenty-seven bushels of beana—Blehop

a
Perhaps—Crimopbeek — You mieyeç 

hear anyone speaks of the white «угає 
and the red-headed gM now. Yeast 
No; I guess the white honses have all 
died. "Perhaps It’s the girte who have 
dyed."—Yonkers Statesman,

Benefit at Education — Mietneee — 
Mary, you didn't half dust the front 
room. I was in there Just now, and j 
ootdd write my name on the mantle^ 
piece. Domestic—Ah, mem, what a 
thing it do be.to have an eddlbation!—„ 
Boston Transcript.

Dcwn In Jersey, the folks are 
wrought over the following regulation 
of rthe school board of Orange: ‘Tbe 
female teachers must remove their 
short bicycle skirts while 
their classes."

ex-■ '

■. ........... ... : were ■mu*
- ------------A gentleman j Plauded, and the electors further ex-
fond of coalition, In New pressed «hate approbation when he took 

ifiWjMc fa now trying it to ano- up -tbe auditor general’s- report, ana- 
^ Dr. Murray said toe bad lyzed some of the accounts and de-

8/1,11 *° J*® ’w4b" a man who on nounced the manner ta -wttrtoh thou- 
consideration "withdrew Ms eandp of doHaro of expenditure are 

Qr Party, but carried, over from year to year and 
’ ’* foroied concealed, and a true statement of the
rty upheld. Refer- financial condition concealed from the 
ridai finances, Dr. I Public.
it rtfhart. the debit is Referring to the chairman's 
■ end the tot crest marks, Dr. Stockton endorsed them. 
P®e svotwtog'. The He said ibe -did not beflieve tn coalition 
to it that they get governments or “Independent"' 

l government. The latter ad waps turned
Was cordially greeted side of the treasury benches, 

made himself at home opposition proposed to put up square 
from the very start, opposition tickets In, every county and 
enling that the gov- fight the government to the fast 

«V, (Oheera). The opposition
■ Lffv d*mM 66 toeM to a leader deEvered a eplendkl address '

oount for the manner to which they covering some of the same ground as 
■^«toteteredAe public affaire. The to the Hfflteboro speech reported to 
people therefore want information, yesterday’s Sun, and also touching 
тагеу want the tight of day let to upon other points. HJs dosing remark to 
№e methods and acts of administra.- «he effect that Mr. Etomerson and 
tien, so «hot (bay can see for them- Mr. Osman would probably find them- 
seivee how their money to expended, selves defeated to the next election 
The speaker, referring to rthe public met with applause 
records, .Showed how the opposition John Keiver rose to ask a question, 
hod eought to place the people to poe- He had understood Dr. Stockton to 

of ftffl tafioimation and the eay that Mr. Hmmersora or the govern- 
t majority voted them meat had taken over the control of
ї J*!!.?1*!ТГмтМПҐ ' ex?eaditU№' °*4516 by-road motley

e»r effort to keep rthe pret

L

no :
man’s

■

and the
they

re-

в - --
meai.a more *: up on the arbitrators appointed to deal with the 

claims of the Behring sea. sealers 
j against the United States govem- 
i mein for tosses caused by. the seizure 
!of their vessels submitting the award. 
■The arbitrators were Judge wine of 
і the supreme court of Canada and 
I Judge Putnam of .the United States, 
j The, award to $454,000, with two re
serve! cases, that of rthe Black Dla- 

jmond for *5,000 and the Ada for *1,-

Dr- pnoclamatiom w<
ternoca1 parH-

.- epatch of justness а 
Col. White, tite * 

general, was present, 
firent goW watch a 
of - Value by the ІЯ 

Jwanches of the dope 
<Phe reguto-tions < 

1894), governing the p 
hoamlufas are concell, 

1 - ede Ga zette tomorrort 
new régulations ju 

man to bo

AThe,on■ With
Hie

Free Tnil To Any Honest МавK
I ^____ lüere is a

&*** ^iaa^potorbmepit Jm Цїі-çLfeteriad 
ciroies over the award. -At the very

ШШШШ

■ that there is every reason to believe ^ ta'te8‘-
:№at his unexpected return to certain- Sute award' 81r
'ly to emmeettoo with the Manitoba **" ecr"
sch.»l question, ;md some important taoight- «”*1 be assumed
step which the Holy See oorafcemqAatee ^^omrataratowfira had been anl-

SaasRis
they had received no tarttmation " amena

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

ITALY DECLINES,В t *

SpâSTr
action ln the far east, including 
joint, occupation of Obusam.

According to the sane despatch, it 
is assented that Bngtoad hae proposed 

Гагеоое on the Chmree 
of avoiding

.000.

1if.
- entitle
engage» X*1 de“P ®®a

-----three monk*18 and <
2,500 poundS\olf sea *** 
will be paid V4” meo 
measuring less - than, 
srtitered Cte-nadfak-1 v* 
and upwards are 60 
calculated in regish.4 
bounty to go to ow-nea 
masters inrtenriing to 
bounty must first prow 
the nearest collector 
fishery overseer, such 1 
tached to the claim a 
records of catches and 
the fish taken must 
ages of -iaintents mue 
amount df bounty to 
ovu.ers to te by gove, 

'The vessels fishing uj 
cense is to carry a dial 

D. E. MacTaviah, cH 
teen appointed senior 

“ton ebunrty.
OTTAWA, Dec. 26.-: 

'the opposition which O 
of the cabinet are of 
Blair’s proposal to acq 
Eastern railway, then 
pacts of the orra 
through. Mr. Btertr b 
fact before his collea 
and the report has it 
gled hard to secure tit 
tbe cabinet, but signet 
Ontario ministers do n 
country te going to g« 
for *1,200,000, which, 1 
Blair -was willing to p, 
It is understood that- 
cngnrtemptotee the cas» 
government’s lien for 
Fredericton and, 9t 
making *1,600,000 in ай 

The wardens of all 
•tentiqries have been 

Щ Port here about the 7t 
to discuss the beet me 

«—Haw —e oonvtots and pris 
f ; generally, with a view 

■4 «tortnity.
Btott. OHften Sifton,

s
У

fxfaT-fa all the history Of the1F«lsE2HSb|
the faetthst the eompany controls

down,
to a a ,-to

U^to^eekthe^cmmcti^s

read commisatoners, and'that these 
> officers were given the by-road money 

to expend.
Df. Stockton—Are they opponents of 

the government?
Mir. Keiver sadd some of them might

■

з ^я*-1 ’ *

4*^3\UFE?r

.
V- - ~'

s reduction of repre- 
■oppoertiton to two

v. oom/mittee, egeAnBt 
five government supportai», were, 
P°*nted out and strongly denounced, 
and the «peaker's remark that it was 
adtograce to a British provtooe for а 
government to refuse fun Information 
and try to keep the light of day from 
ftelr acts was heartily applauded. If, 
теИ be, any tight does get to. you 
will have the opposition to thank for 
it, not the government. He counselled 
his hearers to follow closely the dte- 
cuesions to the house, and they would 
see for themselves how the opposition 
are denied information.

There aret* he, еШ, ample __
why the government should desire__
itttie dteouetiool as possible of «*, 
Ptibüo accounts and rthetr methods of 
administration.

Befarrtng to the Hillsboro meetltar. 
Dr. Stockton Said that Mr. Ownan had 
wo* been able to controvert a single 
statement made by him, and as Mr 
Osman’s dhrage lhat 4he dtibt Zl 
creased much more when the doctor 
T8® sopporttag the government than 
once he went Into opposition, the 
speaker Showed «hot Mr. Osman wee 
еиигеїу mistaken as to the figurée. 
He (etotfcton) had stated the average 
Increase in the bonded debt for a cer- 
tato period was about *120,000, Mr. Os- 
пмм mid H wee over *210,000.' tAe a

ï°L.,ie (Stoc,oto“)
over-stated it, for on careful examin
ation of the public records be

^*И® h® ааИ *120,000 ft was oon- 
емегаіЬІе lésa The enormous Increase

FOOD ENOUGH.
■

2
■

VICTORIA, à Ç., Dec. 23.—A. P. 
McQuElan, a paeseragsr from the north 
on the steamer City of Seattle, arrived 
here today. He says there to enough 
food to Dawson to last the six thou
sand men now there all whiter, three 
without food, about two thousand, 
having gone to Fbrt Yukon.

on the

MONTREAL, Dec. 
and

at
; any kind of the reason of the arch
bishop’s return. The bishops have 

■been invited to meat at the palace to 
January, shortly after the return, of 
the prelate, when, a requiem service 
is to be chanted for the late Arch
bishop Fabre. There tel no doubt but 
that the decision, of the Holy Father 
will then be communie ated to the 
prelates, and if Mgr. Bruchési has 
received instructions to promulgate 
the encyclical it win be accompanied 
In Its publication by a collective let
ter of the bishops, which wfll then be 
drawn ujo.

The by-election in Nicolet county 
for the house of commons, rendered 
necessary by the death of the sitting 
member, took place today, and result
ed In the return, of Hector Leduc, lib
eral, by a majority of about one hun-' 
dreti and twenty oyer Jos. Beauchene, 
conservative. The priucipal issue of 
the fight was the bonus for the South 
Shore railroad company.

QUEBEC, Dec! '22.—Hon. Francois 
Langelier reite.xited hte statement this 
morning that there, had been no 
change to his attitude since the visit 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to this city. 
No agreement whatever had been, 
reached between .the premier and 
himself, and . so far as .the pretent 
indications went there was no Im
mediate prospect of

be.■
Dr. Stockton—And will you say that 

if oommlssloniera opposed to ti*e gov
ernment ere appointed that Mr. Bm- 
merson win, give them the expendi
ture of tbe by-road money?

Mr. KelVer was unable to say.
What I said, observed Dr. Stockton, 

was that the government toad taken 
authority to expend tibte money. Mr. 
Bmmereomi con give tt to the comrate- 
atonera appointed if toe chooses, or if 
they are opponents he can give « to 
someone sled,

Mr. Keiver said that to some of the 
parishes be believed eommtestomeirs 
wotfid be appointed who would 
opposed to the government. 
Stockton had said the

23.—The City

insmuttons of the <*ty. The dJetrthu- 
tlon is made yelaafly, in conAxnnity wfith 
the Institution’s charter.

The Star’s London 
cables. Arrangements are being rap
idly completed here to connection with 
the spring rush to Klondyke.
Union fine steamers, Athenian and 
Tartar, have been secured for the 
■Vancouyer-Fort Wrangèl service, щ 
connection with the Canadian Pacific 
The ships, wtoteh

-

*1m UNCONSCIOUS SARCASM.
(Omaha Bee.)

A clergyman famous for his begging abili
ties was once catechising a Sunday school. 
When comparing himself—the pastor of a 
church—to a shepherd and his congregation 
to the sheep, he put the foi lowing queetfon 
to the children:

“What does, the shepherd do for the

amusement of thoee present a email 
boy in the front row piped out:

“Shears them!’’

correspondent
1 «»

jetton,

The Ede Medical Company's appliance and 
fafaH® bars been talked about and written 
stautall over the world, till every m»r he»heard
^аМїїгГ"” “rength’ T,*°r'he*Ith^

thI^l0Ur “°P dr*i" «b» system that sap 
..Thy nervoraneea, despondency and aU

l№)MïîSSîSUS.s.'5KL,«
to * ehort time, and application mrot be made atonoe. v ™• - - ■

Np C. O. D. scheme, no bogue philanthropy nor 
deception, no exposure—a clean boalne—pronoai- 

by » eompany of high financial anTprofee-

ВотЙіЇо 14 E^?J®mCAL Mt“;,Ii™rtbuïL2Sr toweti,g tbe лоетш{

So muchreeseme Two

■ ?..m sb ?”
To

have a speed af fourteen, knot», and 
will carry 200 first class and IjboO 
steerage passengers. The 
and steamship offices 
ed with enquiries.

m be
Dr. Veach, He Underabood-т-Мг. Flgg—“Happy 

the country that toss no htotoey." Do 
you understand that, Tommy? Tom
my—I guess St means the kids ere 
happy ’cause they don’t have to study

government 
would give Che expending of this 
money to their pete. The speaker 
wanted evidence of that.

Dr, Stockton—WiM you eay that 
they wiU give It to men apposed to 
them? Can you name a man opposed 
to them who Use been given the privi
lege?

Mr. Keiver dtd not name any.
Dr. Stockton enquired ff be (Mr. 

Keiver) had not expended a Itttie gov
ernment money.

Mr. Keiver admitted It, tout -main
tained that the expenditure of by-road 
moneys had not been taken from the

m.
govenanent 

і are overwheim- 
_ BeWeien seventy

and eighty enquiries are made daily 
at the Canadian, Pacific offices alone 
where passangers a/e tetog booked 
through to Telegraph Creek.

TORONTO, Dec. 23,—The Bvemtag 
Telegram’s London, cable slays: Tab
let, the leading Catholic journal in 
Boffland, wants to know who hoaxed 
the London Daily Chronicle to Catho
lic affairs, When the latter was In
duced to gravely give the public 
what purported to toe the terms of the

F- &

r itm-S'!m NATURE’S MEDICINE. /
Nature’s medicine for constipation, 

liver complaint, sick headache, bili
ousness, jaundice and sallow com
plexion to Laxa-Llver Pille. They are 
a perfect laxative, never griping or 
causing pain. One pill each night for 
thirty days wïM cure constipation.

m ■
;

/

„ _ . - any such. Hon.
Mr. T.angdHer repeated Ms professions 
of respect for Premier 'Laurier, and 
said that liberate still had confidence

/ IS: - ■. Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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«™ais ÿisçredlt (he 
>e in the Ktondyke. 
Jrve» 4e quite abd e to 
en» in the Klondyke 
^ a r^ief expe^uon. 
States.
ry in Uontion is held

9GRAND HOLIDAY SALE Quite a, tenge business in Montreal, but 
there are no heavy Individual losses.

Tbe Temple Electric Company has 
яоИ out for $160,000 to the Standard 
Light and Power Co., distributing 
agents of the Loc-Mne Rapids Power 
Qo. j ^ 1

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,of Clothing at Frasers’.7 - offer you a, «his Æsa: 

clothing in the City at the lowest prices m the 
city. Lots of Fancy New Ties in all the pre
vailing colors. Come and see what we can do 
for you

іSt. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

Men’s Ulsters.
Heavy Frieze, well lined,

Deep Storni Collars,
$5.00, - $6.00, - $8.00. 

Extra Qualities $10;00. $12.00.

Men’s Reefers.
№ Grey Frieze, Deep Storm 

Collars $5.00.
Extra Quality Blue Beaver 
$7.50, $10.75.

BRACQBRIDGE, Ont, Dec. 27.— 
While a boy named Frain-kum, about 
fifteen years of age, wee driving a 
team on Tuesday, 21st tost., to Stlsted, 
Ont., he met his uncle, James Rankin, 
on the road also driving. A quarrel 
ensued and the boy shot Rankin In 
the leg. Rankin wae taken .to hie 
house, where he died yesterday. Young 
Frankum has been arrested.

QUEBEC, Dec. 27,—The liberals to
night gave a ball in honor of Premier 
Marchand "e thirtieth, anniversary of 
his entry Into provincial politics.

It is said Sir Adolphe Oha.pl eou із 
packing up hie effects prior to quitting 
Spencerwood, the residence of the lieu
tenant governor. The name of his 
successor is not yet announced.

TORONTO, Dec. 27.—The Evening 
Telegram’s special cable from London 
eays: In an editorial today dealing 
with the pope’s encyclical on the Man
itoba schools, the Times says that if 
the Canadian helrarchy, clergy and 
laity cam be induced to adopt the 
papoi decision in the spirit in which 
it was given, they will certainly be

Lieut. Col Wilkinson has been ap
pointed to «юс-eed Col. Taoh In com
mand of .the Royal Engineers in Can-

. 23.—It in 
on arrangement has 
hdoh the Mall and
ато4 of the World, 

latter.
- 23.:—The dearth 
.Alexander Ewan, 
Merchant’e Cotton

rumored

1

FRASER, FRASER & CO
_____________ 4° and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

CHEAPSIDE. /

RECEPTION. (1

GAMPBELUB
BEEGH TREE GREGQGTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

DOCTORS RECOMMEND IT HIGHLY.

WINE OF’ope Yesterday After-
Nin. /V

.—The reception at 
was largely attend- 

pgnitairles. Replying 
greeting, the Pope 

kst between the state 
pe, wihioh impartial 
I end. The majority 
holiness oomJttoued, 
rid I* was wrong to 
Ae people, who un- 
Kkwl unity did not 
» prosperity. There- 
jthe independence of 
he restoration of its 
[citizens should not 
wth the subversive 
an was to set the 
В the rights of the 
I It had never been 
I abate should таке 
the Pope Moored all 
[ twenty-three card- 
b every guest pas- 
I the Pope, and his 
k words to each of

oASK YOUR DRUOQIST NOR IT. z

6. /Fir

60 CENTS WILL BUY I6X FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH. л

#- d“STAR”
> Woven Wire Fern

It is manufactured 
especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns,&c.

A
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і Іт ad а.
MONTREAL, Dec 27,—Because they 

were refused their Christmas dertica- 
dee. tiro convicts at et Vincent de 
Paul penitentiary for. the past two 
rights (have kept up an incessant 
howl.

шThe “ Star ” Fence[ >I»C nrrr-
1S STRAIGHT BARS IN A HEIGHT OF 4 FRET _____ _

Is the Farmer’s Best Friend !
If m »

■There were no rellgtoue ser’- 
vlces yeateriay and no .work wae done 
today. Warden Foster has threatened 
to use the tech if quiet to not kept to
night.

m -Л-І*

І
Ш

âMANUFACTURED BY THE в

Men’s Overcoats,
Blue Beaver $8.25, $10.00.
Black Beaver $6.75, $12.00 
Black Melton $1000, $13 90.
Blue Melton $13 90,
Dark Grey Cheviot $15.00

The best overcoats that can be produced
for the price.

IWIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. JOHN 3ST. ж►F THE NEEDLE.

ies of the Magnetic 
ce Part «f Central

SHOOT THE BANDITTIA. J. MACHUM, Manager. & B. KETCHUM, Secretary m

'' An Interestingietterfrom Gov
ernor Chapleau to Tarte.

The Lieutenant Governor of Quebec
Tells of the Part He Played.

.

To Suppress Ambitious Nova Scotia-The 

Hour is at Hand at Quebec.

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC l\interior, and J. A: McKenna of the In
terior department, left today for 
Washington. Mr. SBtoeti goes on the 
Invitation of Hon. R. A. Alger, 
rertary of war, to discuss the best 
means of sending relief to the miniers 
to the Yukon district Mr. Sifton 
Pacta to be In Washington shout a 
week. ; . ,д.; . л.

TORONTO, Dec. 24,—A deputation 
waited on Postmaster General Mulock 
today and asked «hart the old drop let
ter-rate to cities of one cent be reatxnr- 
ed. Mr. Mutoek In reply said Canada 
Bad been Invited to take part in an 

-У- - . . , „ , - lL v Vmperiai conference looking to the
Trade and Navigation Bet urns for the Year lowering of the rates of postage be-

pri^i. в,-.,, ssss
І of establishing a two cent rate >

ч throughput Canada. As to the request
VWA, Dec. 24,—It Is not likely of the deputation .«hero wae a poeti-

ent meets will the true bUUy that the government would
of the corn» -ions to-ant H As soon as «be financial posl-

"toeec

VÜL-^Bbepertmieotis 
і by Piiflninm and 
nneotloo with the 
» of the magnetic 

in oem- 
en curious results, 
were ooefined to 
between M-oeeow 

tance of about 850 
«owed the greatest 
no Vince of Kursk, 
tt was deflected 20 
ed and fifty miles 
lefleoUon exceeded 
eg east amid west, 
d south.
i. engaged building 
tot of the country 
d to tie- expert - 
kte as to how the 
kfftot «he durabil-

’їгаИз are usually 
» bald north - end

Io»wn d-fi4 east and

■ -j

sec-
Hon. Mr. Sifton’s Excursion to 

Washington Explained.

Petersen, Tate 5t Co. Make Another 
Deposit in Fastline Project.

k*Uex-

.
h.‘>i

i-l
■

m і V- \ -:i : ■. ,$ 1

ШЙ
‘MONTREAL, Dec. 27,—"Shoot the 

banditti; they, deserve uotiring etoe.”i 
The shove command w4u be handed 
*wi to posterity as one of itoe mast* 
forcible expressions of the Oh аркаді-, 
Tarte ldtiber, :

4 fXbT

Manchester, Im Iі
УшЩ ■ *V-Il>

ttttie by llttie. M0NCI0N. tuncrtely disco to time, the blase J : ,y 
№«ted by the appflieattou ACR: iece by piece, Its

we t:

-

_‘Sk.-- л і 1
Щ

m s
Wltifut f* -ЙК sovem- trlp has arnwetd tor a mlntoter.

t- men datèrent colonial go/em- ,TMs Цте Hon. Mr. Sifton has gone
moms. The postmaster general* con- to Washington., to consult with Qen-

/ tenrai^ A1S»r » number of questions
/ Ч^ег with Canada Ц knocked on the affecting the Yukon, in which Canada

udeerty- and the United States are Jointly Inter
tag the work of the postal uidon is l etted. Gen. Alger was coming to Ot- 
that no action dhaU be taken toy one ! tawe> ^ owtog to ln і^цаетеоі
member of the union which is calcul
ated to embarrass another, as Hon. ,

pen «hart
mfctoigfcit. "You do xveH,” saj-s the 
lieutenant governor to the minister of 
public works, "to conserve ih*T'con- 
eervative Idea in toe cabinet. In order 
to temper the grit ütmouiiïere which 
surrounds you.” “IjrtkVn," -conrttoues 
9(r Adolphe, “that ffm radical dement 
is causing you all sorts of difficulties. 
Shoot the bandftti, they deserve noth
ing, else, beihg on a tick.ct of leave. 

. u. щШШ 1 have also had my little dogs, but I
heelt.1, Hon. -Mr. Sifton decided to go was able to get rid of them. These

CW9tame -^lotions, bonding Ж Adolphe1^ alludes to toe fed- 
menti Loin шЛЛГег ’«J***’ ^ eieettons «time, 1896, and this

Mukxck’s hasty action be charged ! p,eter3e*b Tate & Co., contractors seems to be one of the grave features
with deficient" postage simply because for the Proposed fast Atlanitic service, of the letter, for he refers to “The role
the P M G disreearded the costal ‘ltaive depostted another $50,000 with the which I played to prevemrt ambitious
■mion ‘ ’ 1 goverumeot, making $100,000 In all, as Nova Scella from ruling the country

<*V proclamation was Issued this af- . a>n evidence of their bona. fide. with a party founded forty years ago,
calling parliament for the de- , М®У°'Г Bingham, re-eiected for and ln wljldh the bad elements 

.^-^«f- business ou February third, j sewnd term » acclamation to- 

Col. White, tite Ttèguty postmaster 
general, was presented wTOi' a magnl- * 
firent gold .vetch and Other articles 
of - value toy the inside and outside 

■branches of the department,
tPhe regutetiotis of August 24th,

189<C, governing the payment of fishing 
bausAtes are cancelled and the Can
ada Ga zette tomorrow will contain the 

regulations just adopted.
-entitle man to bounty he .must be 
engage** k"i. deep sea fishing for at least 

monkbs and catch not less than 
2,500 pounds.^ sea fish, but no bounty 
willl be paid Xto mem fishing in boats 
measuring Iees\ fh®11 ^ îe&t -keel. Re
gistered CB.nadkan veaEtis of ton tv”» 
and upwards are enitlltied 40 bounty 
calculated In registe T"*d tonnage, this 
bounty to go to ownea, ■ ТЛе owners or

proportion as last year. Great Britain 
ti7 nea^t euatome or 31111 «matas Canada’s beet customer,
fishery^^J^^Tii^Lfc ' to be art- but the preferential tariff has not 

Ь^пяь - on the brought about an Increase of British 
of SLh J“?d ItS* imports. The growth of imports from

locontaof^tchesanid IocaUties. та the United States has been oonslder-
.DW9t ^ к9$Я- jy* able, hut the volume of Imports from 

sirroiint rtf ь^П 4,Tn^9t given- V 1 Gretut Britain was shrunken woefully. 
owT^L ^ During the year there were exported
^ 7 Т!,ДІ to Ше Dtoted States, Canadian pro-
"h A.,ct3 ta №e value of $43,991,485. as

OTTAWA, Dec. 26.-Judging from 'verc- ^
the opposition which Ontario members $3,567,55#,. dHT V ^ Unitedof the cabinet aro offering to Mr. vious-ye®. ^
Blair’s proposal to acquire the Canada States we MyoiffiA J 
Eastern railway, there Is small pros- $61,649,041, a* iherissàv 
pacts of the arrangement . going our imports of Amerie*. 
through. Mr. -Blair 'brought the pro- і the year toefork tijkift v ™*
Ject before his colleagues last week pomte of British ÿoods tfteev 
and -the report has it that he etrug- lected duty to the alnotin* ef > '. ’ ’
gled hard to secure-the endorsatian of an average of the r&tfe of 2Ї' pêi /~Т~
«he cabinet,' but signally failed. The Upon the total Import^frtirit «be tx .
Ontario ministers do not see that the ed States the sum of $8,147,076, an os 
country is going to get the full value erage of abolit 13 pfer extort- V,
for $1,200,000, which, It is said, Mr. MONTRiElAL, Dec. 27.'—Ile Éulletin 
Blair wee willing to pay for the road, de to. Chamber de Commence Francois 
It is understood that the arrangement de Montreal, announced that' Frfenoh 
«m-templartes tbs cancellation of the capitalists of good standing and con- 
govemmeurt’s lien for $400,000 on the neeted wlrtfi the “Compagne dee Bat- 
Frodericton and, St Marys bridge teaux a Vapeur du Nord, of Dunkirk, 
making $1,600,000 in all for the railway, which runs regular lines from - that 

The wardens of all dominion .pent- place to Marseilles, has put In <£ ten'- 
tentiqriee bave been ordered to re- der with the dominion government for 
port here about tbe jth pro*, in, order $60,000 subsidy for a - Fra ice-Oanaèlan 
to discum the beet methods for handl- steamship line, 
tag convicts and prison management 
generally, with a view to securing uni
formity,

Hoe. Clifton atftonv minister of the

іЩ0 was past
|L HIS GLqRY.”
fa. mort Ьиапогоцр 
toitkra party given 
etergyman, in part 
U eatery, '«he prin- 
wenty-eeven bueh- 
6; large . variety of 
g for his five chll- 
if> of tbe clergy- 
at Oh «he next 
Г all hear five chil- 
Wted second-hand 
pr tier direction 
S aisie Just as the 
hiding that beauti- 
tolomon in ail his 
eyed like one of 
port add that «he 
iwae of an èntire- 
№. Christmas to 
b this story may 
[our readers that 
ngs to gtve your 
tend clothing and 
► of beans.—Bishop

C. R. yard yertnMay morning, He 
‘bad spent the night, which was bit
terly cold, in «tie car house,, and was 
removed to the almshouse.

Three boyiS, White, BoiUPgUe аяиЛ 
Cormier, were- playing wttifc a twen
ty-five pound! ran of blasting powder 
which they -are supposed to have sto
len this evening, when, it exploded, 
wrecking tW smokehouse, in wMch 
they were., and Injuring them- very 
badly. Young Cormier suffered most, 
being in quite a critical; condition, but 
none are considered dangerous. АЦ 
were baddy burned and «heir ototihln* 
torn off.

St. Paul’s B. t. Church Had a Natrow Esr 
cape—Tramp Found in a Dying. 

Condition. ;

ad "tWo;" ÿoi 
along 'water strt 
a* frotn some one in great 
aptf on making search iound the body 
op a man on the shore, where he had 
fallen from- the embankment some 
eight feet aboya. The tide being low 
at the time. 6ev m on- -the rocks. He 
was carried Into the ‘•New Drug 
Store," where it was found to be 
Charles Lunls of Lunetiburg, who ha* 
teen fishing out of this port ta the 
schooner Aarn Eliza. Dra Jones and 
Mlorse were qutcfcly on hand, aqd 
found the skull was not fractured as 
was at first feared, althotigh the head 
wee fearfully cut arid bruised. After 
dressing the wounds he was resnoved 
to the Belmont house, where he to re
ceiving every attention, and is report
ed some better this mo-.-nlng.

An adjourned Scott act case against 
Simon Conweti' was up ogatai this af
ternoon; also’a''‘first offence case 
against C. Ж Jordan. On Tuesday, 
2Sth, three first offence 
H. M. Van Tassel will, be tried.

ÿw:.en X
:■g /

,:1І І
іА

MCNOTON/ Dœ. 27.—Thflc ngtw busi
ness management of .the ІвфетеоЬлгіаЯ 
railway is being developed by de
grees. A Moncton industry, the steam 
flouring МШ, Is feeling the effecta 
4hte mill was eetabitiheti about fifteen 
years ago, and at that time was the 
largest -and beat ^ equipped of its class 
ta the maritime ‘.provinces. Founded 
by Frank Jones, Mit was run, tor two 
or three years wiflb poor success.
Then J. R. Fodter took hold of tt, but 
failed to make ft pay. The property 
finally passed Into the bonds of dhaa 
Fawcett of Saofcdlle, who by careful 
management has made tt a success.
Mir. Fawcett intended to double the 1 bONDON DeZ~i7 -A -
capacity at an early data but If -the Uom Shanghai «ys: "It is reperted^thet 
new policy of «be L C. R. Is persisted wventeen British warships are oB Chemulpo, 
ta he to not Шеіу to do anything ta SS&; B0Uth”tt of S<”1. supporting the 
that direction. Previous to British consul a protest, reel Ід amounting to™ , Previous to 1893 the an ultimatum against the king, practlcaly
mill hod a rebate of three cents per yielding the government of Corea into the 
J00 lbs. on all through shipments of *an*1 ct the Russian minister, 
com from the west, tout thte was ? 3>е?Ш1у ®,rected
withdraw» on the ground that such advisor totte Coman ^tornTto’ Mv^t 
freights wuM not be carried at a lose. ti»e Russian nominee.
Such arguments were brought to- bear - "TlK1 “«ws haa produced consternation « 
cn the traffic department of «ho L C. thaf'ja'^n h^ЬУ«ЬИук 
IL, however, that Instead of the r%, awaiting the result of the Britis^repr^enG 
bate on through freight a rebate of aUon that Japan fully supports. Japan Is 
25 per -cent, was «Mowed on local rates '!lre^tated bJ.thf arrival of Russian troops 
u-pon products of all corn, that had ttem 8 bellevsd *he wU1 °Ppoee
oomo through over the L C. R, from “According to advices from Токіо, Jaflaa
CheudHere or Levis. This arrange- JJa’, offered to assist the officers at Pekin ln
ment continued -until a few days ago, 5Alne?e,^rmy “d to con,ent to
u-hen Mr. E^wcettis manager raeelwd Indemnity. Many of theP ViSroys^na1 P^â 
notice that -the rebate had been with- Officials favor the proposal.!’ 
drawn. The result is that the mill LONDON, Dec. 28,—According to a de- 
hos given an order for five cars to fl-ttCh to . tlw Daily Mail from Shanghai it

6 ™ cers to is reported there from reliable sources that
come over the G. P. R-, and during a British force lauded at Chemulpo on 8a*- 
the season of navigation, if the busd- V^*7 “® oaused the re-!n*tatement of Mc-

be made te -bring Oil freights by water been hoisted on an island in the mouth of 
and ship the -products as much as the river Yang Tse Kiing." 
possible ta the same way. A Shingle 
mill has been operated in connection 
with the flour mill. This latter de
partment has been run absolutely 
without profit, except such as mfl-gbt 
accrue from the waste wood for fur
nace purposes. That the I. C. R. must 
depend for Me profits on local freights 
is very -evident, as a little enquiry 
will Shaw. For instance, the through 
rate from Chicago to J&çpcîjn, 1,690 
«titles, Is 25 cento per 169 lb»., or at the- 
rate of a IMitle more «beat 1-1-2 cents 
per 100 lbs. tor 100 miles. The total 
parte from Moncton to Newcastle, 77 
tiffi.es, 'to 10 cents per 100 lbs., or with
in « small fraction* of 13 cents peri 100 
tba <ttr& 100 тЙеа The local rate »

.n tt - M thcrefOrie'yritare -than1 eight times as
1 (IIЧУДУ r*\ Jlc much peri titfto os the through rate,

J e W and thouah* the oost of the* long haul
n may be prttpohfonartely less than -.hat

a 7y f|l П. of the Short haul, It is very evident
_ » ЙГ that if thraujgh' business can be done Shakespeare’s memorial ort Strat-

Rld> In tbs vfrtuaa eftka Pine without loss, -there must be a, consM- f «У-on-A von has of Hate been enrich-
j SïtHî’SSftSSS? ] arable profit ой llddpl business at ex- ed ЬУ * g*t in the form of a portrait

propertte. Uvting rates. It will therefore be sui- at Mlss Ellen Terry. Another smeller
__ , __ і of^aJ from every ïtetàrt of view to die- Picture of her, to her youth; hangs on

COUGHS Anb. pywo j схжмр^е local for thé soke of doing ^ of the picture gallery there.
^ ftext to ^Irape wine, Mi, belted 

„ .* to this1 ! row eectvpe from deetrUotlbn by fire 0(1 Shat Japanese sake, or rice wine,-
j on -Ghriehtnas morning; Eire was dis- ls 0,0 oldeît atooholic beverage known 

тиояяво. яяо вааьгопітотпм. і и the floor where the fuirAce t0 man. the use ta Japan dating back
bteSSSw--»—* j piew coma through, »ut: i( why for- ever 2,000 years.-New York Post.

mm

GREAT BRITAW PROTEST^

Agaiast the Russian Minister Taking Poses- 
sion of Corea.

pre
dominate the gool.” The local elec
tions were coming on ч-hen the letter 
was 'written, and 9*r Adolphe uses the 
Bitoltomf expression: “TT.ie hour is at 
hand at Quebec," he nays, “Vvhen we 
are to put our project tato execu
tion."

day. wmm
■MThe trade and 1 navigation returns 

will shortly be putolislhed by the cus- 
t, ms department. They will show that 
on the whole the fiscal year of 1896-7 
was one of activity ta -Canadian 
trade. Our Imports remained about 
stationary and the revenue was 
slightly leas .than the previous year, 

rjyj There was a satisfactory expansion of 
exports. The total imports entered 
for consumption, were $111,294,021, as 
against $110,587^80 the preceding year. 
The duty collected amounted to $19,- 
891.977, as against $20,219,037, a decrease 
of $327,040. The expqrts amounted to 
$123,959,838, an increase of $17,581,086. 
The average rate of duty was 17.8 per 
cent on' the total Imports for con
sumption. and 30 per cent on the duti
able Imports, which is about the same

ILINES. I I
*■;$

FIFTY THOUSAND BODIES.—A despatch to 
tram Rome says 
tot owing to- her 
іУ. Italy has de- 
oeaJ for common, 
irt, including a

une despatch, it 
•id hasiwoposed 
в on- the Chinese 
ew x*f avoiding

NEWFOUNDLAND.
new NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—The work of 

transferring the fifty thousand bodies 
buried in Union cemetery to Cedar 
Grove cemeitery, both in Brooklyn, ls 
being pushed гарШу. One hundred 
Italians are excavating land putting 
the remains into cedar boxes. Num
bers of curiosities have been found In 
the gravés. The estimated number of 
bodies removed each day is about 1,200, 
end over 0,800 have been taken so far.

MThe Case Against the Directors of the Union 
Bank Withdrawn, m j

— three mST. JOHNS. Nfld., Dec. 27,—When 
the case against the directoire of the 
defunct Union Bank of Newfoundland, 
dhorged with conapb-lng to defraud, 
was called today -before Justice Sir 
David Chalmers, former chief justice 
of British Guiana, the crown prose
cutor withdrew the indict meat be
cause the jury (hod already acquitted 
the directors of the Commercial Bank, 
who were arraigned on the sanre 
charge,

The oidfrt gaffing craft *h the world 
ship, a Vlk- 

tatf, vessel, was discovered in a
sepulchral mound on the shores of 
Christiana. (kTl, It is l.OOO ve^rg pid,

A 'recovery of wide lodes of rich sti
ver lead has been made ta GippetaUd, 
Australia, art the head of the Snowy 
river.

• ' -'"«t

;§81
-- jШ

!H. * ISUGAR GOES UP.
Den 83.—A. P. 

k from the north 
K Seattle, arrived 
I there ta enough 
let the six thou- 
еЛІ winter, those 
[two thousan-d, 
ttukon.

- - _________ і
HALIFAX, N. S.. Dec. 27,—The Aca-' 

dia sugar refinery today advanced 
prices 1-8 cent per pound, making a 
total advance during the past three 
weeks of 1-2 cent on granulated and 3-4 
on yellows.

/.mvis

FREDERICTON.
-cense

RCABM. Twenty-fifth Anniversa.*y of Their Marriage 
—Engagement Announced.DR. WOOD’Shis begging ablii- 

• Sunday school, 
-the pastor of a 
I hla congregation 
following queetftn

Herd do. for ;he

і
'P.« FRED13RÏÔTÔN' Dec! 2i-Mn .Ш 

лГга Jdha PalmerЖИ oeMbrated the 
twenty-fifth anniveroary of their mar
riage this evening by a happy gath- 
tatag of their friends sit their resi- 
dence, Charlotte street. The number 
and elegance of the gifts were a true 
indication of the esteem which the 
hort and hostess occupy. Offen’e ar
ch eatrii furnished music.

The engagement to announced of the 
good looking traveller of a leading 
city wholesale house with a -popular 
young lady of Woodstock.

Vi.- j

present a small I -
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J»і » 2
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L Figg—"Happy 
no history.” Do 
Tommy? Tom- 

la the kids are 
L’t have to study
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DICINE.
or constipation, 
headache, Mil- 

Id sallow com-, 
[Fille. They are 
Iver griping or 
1 each night for 
I constipation.

m11 1o
The Montreal office off J. E. Ward’ at' 

Co., New York, commission merchants, - 
closed today on account of -the failure 
of .the New York house. The firm dti1*
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HALIFAX, N. S. 

ported in Wetiingt 
the Leinster band 
will tour Canada, 
in line with the ir 

.intended to populai 
dE-: _ Canada,

new the acqu lintel 
in general with tj 

В . 'Wales Canadian j 
Leinsters were oriy 

There promises tc 
in militia circles, ar 
agreement which Hu 
of much trouble in 

E . 53rd. It was suppa
ter was settled, but
"Will probably place 
the baokgroan.L Th 
garding the enttstme 
ford as a private in 
set rolling again, an 
militia has the 
Pickford has himseâj 
matter, and will ask 
ment in the ranks і 
which he was formel 

Consul-General Fo 
telegran from Bostta 
notify aii the HtJU* 

i. the В ram case that
I tried during the latti

ary or February.
The house of J. M. 

mouth was partially ( 
today.

HALIFAX, N. S„ 
Carrittee of St John, 
terson of Montreal en 

. industry here. They 
with tlhie People’s H 
company for an the 
their works for the 
tarred roofing and 
etc. The new factory 
on the shore of the ea 
Northwest Aim, nortt 
Heat and Light oompt 

A too smart polices 
gered the harmony th 
lets between soldier 
Halifax. Deputy Chie 

.tercepted CoS. Glancy 
ater regiment on Sund 
home from church a; 
objected to the band 
on the sidewalk to 1 
obtaining, however, v< 
faction. The lack of 
made the policeman 
another line. A day < 
saw Col. Clancy ridto 
the sidewalk 

’ racks. He said nothir J 
quickly hied himself to] 
out a summons, and v 
have to appear In the j 
answer to e, charge <xt 

■ City ordinance forbiddli 
The colonel was Ignore 
and the other officers th 
man should have told 
й and asked him to ko 
die of the road before 
into court -»

Two lads, seven and | 
age, sons of George Mil 
eniburg, were drowns 

KIV_ While playing an the lo

HALIFAX, N. S„ I 
mail steamer Lake Of 
from St. John at eleve 
morning. About one he 
freight, consisting of d 
were loaded at the dee* 
Ontario was detained | 
ternoon waiting for m 
sen g era from the west. - 

David McPherson M. 
signed the management 
fax dry dock. It is un 
an intimation re this pi 
was given some months 
stgnattom goes into effet 
of rthe year. No suocese 
Pointed, the Object of the 
being to economize. Mr, 
salary was $2,000.

T. B. Flint, M. P. of J 
received word from OH* 
new rule regarding the e 
allowed -tc be taken in 
Fund y would not be enfc 
eon.

Word was received toi 
sudden death in Boston O 
Smith, sister of Mrs. G. A 
meri y of Woodstock. N. 

t The C6th men received I 
night.

and more

ma

near

KENT VILLE 
KENTVILLE, Dec. 2lJ 

McIntyre, .the alleged 1 
bug, closed today. Judge] 
served decision till Jamie

LAWRENCETOI 
LAtVRENCETOWN. N. 

—W hitfi3Jd McNayr havd 
residence on Main stree 
Neily of Aylesford, has p> 
weil known Baud! propc 
Fitch Road.

William Whitman and 
moved inti Harding Ran 

Several
ploughing since She ret 

Quite a havoc 
amongst sheep owned by 
Randolph and William і 
Soutlx WiHlanviton, by d 
belong to Henry Whitmai 
son Turner .if No-th Will* 

The rite of confirmation 
Istered in St. Andrew’s 
Tuesday at 10.30.

Mrs. Walter E. Palfrey 
ing from her recent iili 
Maude Fits Randolph of 
llamston returned home 
ville on Thursday.

farmers (ha

was ?-

SOUTHAMPTOl 
Ш SOUTHAMPTON, N. S. 

The Cenrtml hotel has h 
and Mr. and Mrs. Slddali 
bo their term adjoining. 1 
ereatly missed by the tiJ 
Me, whose patronage the 
Joyed for nearly twenty] 
vi ous to their marriage, і 

- 83 Mrs. Harrison catered I 
throughout the greater ] 
®гЛ marriage and during 
hood. Further back, the < 
kept by a widow named dj 
ftbm whom the late Mat] 
eon purchased it 

. An auction sale of stool
tajplements took place on 
te-e of Clarence Pugeley «3 
b**t on Wednesday.

Pie sedate, given by e 
b* this place and -the Ween 
««вів, netted $16 and id 
Iveiy. 1

Taylor and A1
.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. lëpEK I внУ—ІР
toe community at men of his ability, vices. ' :
P? beea unweU late‘y. * The river froze over yesterday, and

Jet opportunity pass is now fit for travelling. Miss Lena 
without adding a tribute to the worth Pitt, teacher at Walton’s Lake, and 
of Mr. Crimmen. her brother, and Mr. Нау-bar and his

daughter, were the first to 
skates, this morning.

SUSSEX, Dec. 23.—Scott Act cases PENOBSQUIS, Kings Ox, Dec. 23,— 
are booming in Sussex during this The веші-ашимі public examination 
Christmas week. Four oases were up ot both departments ot the Superior 
today before Justices Creighton атьл school ot this place was held on the 
FdHdns. One against P. Doherty was afternoon of Dec. 16th. 
adjourned for want of evidence. The All the pupils were present, 
case against John H. Morrison, bering over 60. In the advanced de
caterer for the 8th Hussars, for в sale Parturient were 33, consisting of Grades 
to a member of the corps, was dedd- V., VIT., VIII. and IX. The different 
ed against the defendant and a fine of grades were examined to the fbllow- 
sixty-tihree dollars or sixty days to subjects: Grade V., reading and
Jail was Imposed. Both Mr. Marri- spelling, history arithmetic, 
son's cases will be appealed to the Phy and writing; Grade VII,, 
supreme court. One case against Mire, mar, history,
Thomas Quirk was adjourned until tirade VIII., reading, grammai? geom- 
Friday week for further evidence. In eti-y, Latin; Grade IX., arithmetic, 

against William Doherty, the Latin, geometry and history, 
ubual fine was imposed. In the other examinations were very satisfactory 
the case was adjourned for further to teachers and ail present, 
evidence. F. A McOully, barrister. Primary department the 
appeared for the prosecution to all were of a very interesting character, 
the cases. Fred L. Falrweather, 'bar- The 
rester, and F. M. gproul of ïïa.mp(» 
appeared for P. Doherty, and J.
M. McIntyre, barrister, appeared for 
all the defendants, 
come up on Monday neat against eth
er offenders before the same Justices.

A. D. Murray of Penobsquls fur
nished the evidence against all the of
fenders excepting p. Doherty 
Mrs. Quirfc.

The equity suit of Prescott et al v.
John Whalen; mentioned previously to 
these notes,

ttat his brother could reach one end 
of it and after a few minutes hauled 
him out.

J. E. Austin has bought a handsome 
three year old ooft from Charles 
Young.

A little daughter of Douglas Fan- 
Joy died on Saturday of inflamma
tion of the lungs and was buried on 
Tuesday at Fanjoys Point

George Moss of Mill Cove has pur
posed the Fred McLean property at 
Fanjoy’s Point

William B. and Charles W. Ferris 
are getting out a large quantity of 
wood for toe Rockland market—Joe. 
Kennedy and sons, Johnson Carmi
chael and John Mull in ore also en
gaged to similar operations.

Fred Springer of Jemeeg, whose wife 
recently died, moved with his children 
last week to Wm.Springer’s at White’s 
Point.

A disease resembling quinsy Is 
valent In this place at present

WESTMORLAND CO.
MONCTON, N. B.. Dec. 26.—A fire 

broke out this morning about 2 o’
clock In Che three story wooden build
ing occupied by the Central Book
store and Mrs. Bleakney os a board
ing house. The fire started In the 
kitchen of the boarding house and 
burned a good pant of the rear, 
though fortunatefly it was prevented 
from spreading. The Central Book
store was completely wiped out by 
fire on Monday morning end they had 
only opened up two days before 
Xmas. Their stock was insured, but TMT4T , „
was all got out In fair condition. It »r7iADIA№4’ P■ A., Dec. 26 —Neal 
was insured and tine building was “uton and his wife were shot to death 
owned by the Merchants’ Bank of Ьу an “-“known assassin at their home 
Halifax and J. L. Black of Sackville. ?iear Jacksonville, nine miles south of 
The damage to.the building to nearly ~Гв same on Christmas dav
two thousand dtotiara; covered by In- Д™;1Г 1)04163 were found last night bv 
suran ce. Mrs. Bleakney had one tffou- tbelr 8011 Harry. who had called to 
sand dollars an furniture, which cov- ?fy ,a Christmas greeting. When yoUn<, 
era the loss. One of the boarders hod JJeaitrtecI to enter the house, he found 
a narrow escape from suffocation. the, 4oor looked. He forced his wav 

E. A. Harris, merchant, was mar- and lB the sitting room, on a chair 
- . ried Christmas morning to Mii«« Ben- Cfar the window, reclined the form of

«,,?rA^r^kLL^°N’ Dec’ 23~The re- lab, daughter of P. s. Archibald, ex- hla mother. her face entirely blown
. t of «te Bonaveniture by-election chief engineef of the Intercolonial away- At her feet was her husband
!£? oai?dam,ble surprise to The bridal couple left on a trip to the ! a?d a shaat,y hole to the middle of

regular examinations of the t“IS Th® complete returns upper provinces. j his head told the tale of his murder
school work ware interspersed with ^°'v a rBBjort'ty fo' Olapperton of The curling match cm Saturday re- : "t1 his side lay a double-ban]ulil
recitations, ddallogucs, singing, etc. a ,over Hon- Ohos. Langelier, the j suited in a victory for the vice-preel- ?°l s™’ the Implement Of death. Of
Despite the bad condition of the roads S°vern ment nominee. Mr. Langelier j dents team by ten points. fleers are searching for the murderer"

Two new oases and unfavorable weather, about 40 ™ heutenants -left no stone urn- °ut as yet he has not been apprehend ’
visitors were present, including W.Ed- turned to secure the election. Mr. YORK CO. ed‘
gar Wallace, Byron McLeod, G. L. Clap])eBtOD- te atoo a liberal, but se- MoADAM JUNCTION rw nr I^BWPORT NEWS, Va-, Dec ’s - 
Mçrton, S. B. Weldon, Asa Spragg, ^«^ the conservative vote as well os Uphaxm, secretar^f^hJ, n 4 The ^ebration of Ohriatmas in "th],
Mra Beford Freeze, Mrs. McCready, , I,.beralI "ripport, opposing as addressed a meeting of-railwav °^y waa Productive of five snootin»

and Mr& • Thomas Morton. Mrs. Charles the tmpomtation of Quebec at McAdam on Wednesday evening ^ff]]ayS’ besides numberless street
Kelley, R. D. Pugsley, the Mosses £?*,*1f*aaB J® represent the county. Mr. Callaghan has returned to fi^tS and «“tting scrapes. The most
Gross, the Misses Robinson, MHss . ' ot tha fact that Mr. Clapper- old post as storekeeper to the ?3rt4BS °* the wounds was received
Agnes Morton and many others. 18 «““panativeïy a pow man and j all his friends. * ^ J y of by Charles McElroy, who probabb

This school, although a supeilor ,.to fac* ®2fne toe government ! Mr. and Mrs A Davis are SÜ1 ^ In a Quarrel over a womarf
school but a short time, is rapidly 11>ге and the influence of the the congratulations of Seunders fired three times at
coming to the front as one of the first “ana*:e'? °f the В. C. R„ the major- on the arrival of a boy ^ Men<is ^IoEIroy- two of the bullets Ьак™„ ef

jn the county. This is due to a great ity.,\s D*™**™™*- Samuel Troc^ LTL» to nu ^ Tbe participants in toTotbll
measure to the eox-nest and energetic 1 Weatihar’ ^hich has in Keswick were ™**?**. who resort J to
efforts of the -board of trustees, who I*^pt„?h11 rivw Р^РМаИу open and E Hoyt wffl spend P- f1*3 1136 °* Pistols in a general mele»
are always aitve to the beat interests f Prectically out off trade with Bona- tion at her home at нотЛ Vaoa" to the “^ro section of the city. Th* 
of the school. This is manifested to . ature the co»d snap its welcomed FREDERICTON Dec 24 м wound.d men are Charles Scott chasthe employing of wdU recommended bridge chle. widowoTtoe^An^wRit^" a warden, and AM '
and thoroughly competent teachers, ! w safe amid trade Is again boom- and mother of the late
in having the school house re-bultt 1а~и I chie, pa^ Klt- , BOSTON, Dec. 25.-Щ a general Ita,
and equipped with the latest and beet tt,TbIJ^aatlea dbow given tonight to ; the ripe age of elghtv-ntof4^0011’^ ^ r°W on Ha«over strict! tonLht

one of the offi- apparatus, arid their readiness and the Oddfellows’ hell was greeted with j daughters are mÜ& j C х^вЄРРЄ °abtula- 44 yeore of age was
^ate of the Sussex dairy school, who willingness to purchase new supplies a bunrper hbuse, and the enterteto- ! Maxwell, Mra н в" to®tantly klll6d. Wa head being^imo^
has made himself deservedly popular wh*i necessary. The board cut pres- men^ Provided by toe boys was fully J. D. Macpheraon k Mld Mrs- fwered from his body; iSavario ОиГ-
whlle lnSussex, aid who left Sussex ; 004 аге: N- E. Wallace, secretary and B.p expectation. The Show con- I George Morrow brother tv ^ 43 years old, was stabbed over
today for Ms home, wlU before toe ! trestee; Burpee Freeze and John E. 0lude4 with a, farce entitled The , Morrow, M. P p rrf f Davld 0,0 heart and died a few hours late^
t?08® 04 4]10 year Join the ranks of j Morton. The school 4s weffl furnished ^«tobel-Mon Mummy (a local version . drowned in .the “dugwav” Л"®8 ' Ь’ІЇ ^varlo Corbel, 36, who is sup’
«tebemeaïcta and with his bride will I wjtil ma-PS. modeOs, globe, dictionary ^ the Virginia Mummy), Which kept French Lake with to^ haVe COttulla is at^hê
become a resident of Sussex. He and and good chemioal apparatus. They 4he «-udlence to a rear of laughter . last night Dsc-xmvi Rivet‘ ?l09pital with two serious cuts in hit
ï£*1de ТШ be warmly welcomed to ! recently Purchased Carton’s school R°m St™} to Trave AStkm as 1 risd тж^ ^

imw home. series, and have ordered a collection ,1fng,er Rluc was toe life of the play, with his brother ab^tte^LT^ ”ved h B?,fZ°N’ Dec" 26.-There seems to
who was called on an of tbe common minerals and rocks of hls looal B&ga keeping toe audience Rurelagornish station from be„little informatton, gleamed by .the

official visit to Botouret, returned ^^da, which will be a valuable add co=vulsed. The proceeds, Which Fredericton yes^^’ »J^L»WaS ln ^llce today 40 dear up the mTste-v
^”2? yf^torday, having performed a to bhe toacteng of science. amounted to about $75, were in aid of , 4.30 trahi to retum^hoo^ r** ‘°r> ttle of the double murder at the month end

eurSlcti operation. The staff of teachers for the present th® ^r*34 cbiurch buflddng fund. at Russiagurnteh °® ^ ,nl8hL Tb® dead men o^Jos^h
.J*’' McNJohOI and wife are expected term were: Aaron. Parry, principal, of C’ A. Kennedy, formerly manager afterwards set out far^k 80011 ?atolari’ а boarding house keeper at 
feerne this evening to visit Mrs. Me- Johnston, Queens Co., and Miss Mary ^f^beBank of Nova Scotia here, boa with some paroSf that .Ha”over street, • and Savk-fc
Niçois parents, Mr. and Mra. Con- 'ah-ort, St. Andrew* Both have been been town 4°r » tow days. It Is chased in toVm^dllL^J^ ^ Qu^r,ark>’ 01 44 Moon street, a boa-d 
^ : earnest 3114 diligent, sparing neitficr ™m°ted that hfe presence m due to Not -having arrived ta ЬИЙ?*Ч V П .the hoUBe- CSaptata Joseph Du-
th»tx^.EX’ DeC' 24—Th® members of 41me nor effort to bring toe school to *?* ”port "««at an apparition bank Is 'ate hour l&st night w^h^nf* ** a Єя", °f poilce headquarters today took 
the Citizens’ bond, to appreciation of №e front-and keep it as such. The about 40 be started to town. came appAtoen^ve ’ ^ °f Ш tbe witnesses foC
h p. eervJoee rendered them Present staff of teachers have beau ель • wards, with some пеЬеЬіЬгкгка I ^the .tragedy* t>ut as usuafl with this

Roeendaie’ have presented for the ensuing term. SUNBURY CO. towards tire lake mfj °* mnrden3- ““e headway w-as
thr^l^w^!^ ^ №rvice «"d SUSSEX, Dec. 35-Rev. Scovil Nea- PATTERSON SETTLEMENT, Dec. man. They lear^Tof Ш Bruno r«,r, ^
the following address: lee conducted services to Trinity 23,-Geonre Kirkpatrick. J. P„ ^ rival at Ниаа&адх^иГаіГ^в cXLri’Æ^^ "**> Ьолпі^ 34
To Professor Rosemte*^^3^' B" dhuroh t<hls morning. Hds sermon «mstatoed a severe Injury by a fall 004 tbernie, as above stated and at tari^anothe^H.^1*1 t^arto Quar'

cf th- : * Baradmaeter was eloquent and appropriate. The *»» «me ago, Is recovering. , »«• early hour this morning icmtà hto the <ІеїП^ one 04
Dear air—ть» music by the Choir was very fine and N’ Foster Thorne, teacher at Arm- ' caP 3114 sxne of the parcels floxutir^ nlaht і-КіЛі61* in 'u*e bouselzens’ 016 Clt" *he decorations were very aredd table front* Corner, te at home. He has jn the “dugway” and his lantern lyf I trouble begam^to’*’

atC thTtof^Lf™^7 aWrecJ- t0 the IadtoB- who end much of the been reengaged for another year. «"8Г on the shore. They анГ^Г wTy and tiTL^l
tostSldn eeV€rmanl- W°rk' x -A4 tbe annual meeting of Star of wed 4»cks on the lake ire off wh££ Iherë
letitols ШМ[ШІ”ег 40 A P^daant event occurred lost eve- ^V°e L. ©. L, No. 36, the following , deceased had stepped , Into ^ •-arebl
out in 86881010 80 by with- ndng In the parlors of the Queen I °®°era were elected for the ensuing ^epe” water of the 'Уіп/ЛвЙІІІМ r-jM.,’ • ,bo-.^___^iT ^ ^ng ,their ap- Hotel, when Mr. and. MiT E. Patterson, W.^Ta never °LJ^ ov^^J an'er^v^

I were presented by toetr boarders with H* worden, D. M.; Thornes Wooden, '««*tag to one direction toto ^ hhn A dispute mth
Süver +—wlU accept this a handsome and costly silver pitcher C-: T- E- KeOy, R. g.; D. P. Kirkpat- °a“al and some 1 eating back iwJ» Inc л-ihkifv!? m up ansued- dure

а reo°^*- ,n appreciation of ^hee^Ltri^ rick, F. &; Andrew ^ttereonTÏTc. 84 «mother angle Гм U9ed ,reeIy-
ZZt **? you a ™erit they received at the hotel a^Ji B. DupUsea. D. of C.; Wra M^ o4hera leating from to^fô Пе Ca^lri wZ and
ProsperoÏÏ^^J™1 а happy and tlmes- Tbe Pit’Jher and goblet bear Crackeix. L.; committee, John Chart- °Pea water again, indicating that de FatoHrio &

, the follow-tog inscription, Zst artis- George T. =«“** had first walkedTttec^ tist ^ tTXa

rraMM‘ *-» w™- =• rt .“Sï w-
.1,- H • taUor. "lu9en Hotd, Smeex. N. B.. Xmea, J" Fk,bertH ші-mîe nwimlr, hie °P<m water toy taking wwithtr anon toeiog Vte

ant were «rcwУт,]^ b^iware merch- 3897.’’ The presentation speecli was 3tudtos at Mount Allison during the tton walked into it a second time In Carebi was f»ùnri cnnne^ii ^°e‘>tta '
**** em- ™dc by Judge Wallace, Гпге e”u!n8 term. * j further confirmation, ^ tote bLj^ hoZt &

today. They *t?ny tianie ong toe number of guests at toe ho- MBev’ °’ N’ Mot4 has been unable , oth“r marks near the edge of MuTlS the hospHtlT^whetre it waTeLt^"
bed and are verv ^р™ргіа'4'еаУ tnscri- tel. Mr. Doherty, in returning thanks ®broush sickness to attend to his her- : were visible, showing where deceased might that he would rnoba

. X £ Є ПГ‘ ^ ** ^^f and Mra. tbe various churebes. , Ьа™^ Mrnseif up and outÆ to leave toa
leg to the Fnee. i,„ -dren belong- Doherty, said lit Would ever -be their I MAUGERVILLE, Deb. 23  . Dr I waiter, and frozen drippings from his І Саррегігм was ritwx mm- ,1,
given their annual treat taPteeTT6 atoT^rt0 л^кі *l'i'ends 84 home phja*P Cox ie home from Chatham to 1 84 **4в P*14 ®nd along either locked up, and he and Oorebd wilfbe
6onB hall fast might ZZ Ma" ?”d comfortable. A -plrasarot half m^nd hla vacation. i f de of ^b® leading hack from barged with the murjara^ the oto-
pleasant time ^ a very j hour was P®04 by *«. Reuben Crawford, formerly at the thl^a.1?iJ as memitixMd. er two.
Erb had change of^^Sbf™1 Ge0Tge 1 b°0m’ !Ьаз "'ov®4 Ms family nf.R1]PEBfSI2,N JUNOTION, N. B„ As is usual in cases of tragedies

Rev. В. H. Nobles and*arU, xt NORTHUMBERLAND CO. ^Ло the boom house for the winter, I "6' J ^ffiday afternoon David among the Maitene, it Is stated that
Ot the cfose off ’ Not>les NORTHESK, Dec. 22—Mies Dunnhy of YZ* ** keep vi&11 *° thwart toe ! Л1® yeeur 0,14 son of the trouble which ended to -the killing,
sented with a very usefuf РТЄ" шь°а her 801,001 еІап^паиоп on the ^ vicious fire bug, who jY ИіШе Ijake- while really was -the result of a feud orig-
able set of dinuTL^ u' iuri'i. !%*%,?** JL?00* atten4«"=e of twlfce before accomplished Ms pur- ^ y'?£,a loed0d gun on, bis shoulder, mating In Italy,
of f*he ..... nlT d”he® by the ladies EHLÜLspectators went home well pose. ' stumbled, the weapon, fed backwards —_______________
magistrat^8toff^^atThe 8Upendiary during3 the^ І^і.-мш’о^отю їш! LeiBarou Wümot is home trorp Me- t0, toe ®rotmd’ discharging both bar-
sentation. ' Mr the pre" 5!yvllte eIso had her elimination on Thure- Medical college to spend hds*vaoa- ГЄ ,3' The -contents of one chamber
noWkdged -the rift, St“ne9y uck- “endB wh? were preeent tion. Miss Mina Wümot is spending entered №е lad’s foot, shattering it ,

HOLDerville,3 Kings Co Dec ^were 40 have vTc® ^ M North toe^anwJ’^t^6 атриШ*т eJbove The Fir$t Successful Removal of a Human
20—The public Dec- an efficient teacher next term. Conway, N. H. -Mrs. Sarah Kaleemi e dDkle ioiat-
sctoooa at Holders Up. tv ^a. v bV>fth ,schot)I was examined on and ,Уье Misse» Maible and Maudea “b » ïiî.'sr;, “tost. A large number otf showed great proficiency in the various KSB Ma,u^e Brown will take a short
eluding the trust*»» leit0'ra’ ,n" hranchea. The reciting was very good. Miss °<>шое at 4ІІе Normal school
and toe Preaemt, Bffle Brander excelled in the reudering of vacation.
decorated T^fble^ °”ly b-n aySok J*** ma^ a ®n Wm. Megre’s
board drawings, oonete+ine of л°? Painstaking teacher, and will remain ?bfe,p on Tuesday night, but were
«te., to colored D? °f dowers, daring the ensuing term. The secretary, driven off before much damage was
ly dtme Were excellent- ■ Mr- Adams made, a short speech congratu- I done. ^
xy dome by toe pupils. The scholars 1 *Ts ‘«acher and pupils on too progress 
wete examined to reading егеШію- during the year. Mr. Jones toen folartthaneitltc. htetorv ■ Pelhne lowed in a short and pointed address, which’ ШЯСОІГу’ eeograpny, ctm- was delivered in hls usual hmoy manner

d^erammoa-, literature and not- Santa Claus toen came forward and dealt 
ural science, asid exuawered the quee- °ЧЇ оат4У bountifully to the children, 
tione in a manner which reS w “cAI“" <* Band, while
great credit rn riinecte out walking Sunday evening, fell on* °V*“* 001 Шеіг teacher. Mise «су road and sprained his knee

xrnie Hay tor. After the lessons, the Aleia°der Hare of WhltoeyvlIIe has taken 
chlblren went, through their physical vlLi00?^*^0* Pabtlng the interior of exercises to music, and then YnülZ ”e* houae.
estlrig to—,.... ’ “f0 a° “XteT- І *Я« Lottie Maley has resigned her school«remg eraertadnmetot of choruace, 4!a^Bllls and intends going to Mono-ton— 
motion -songs, recHttiJUbo-ns, dialogues, Blander has secured the school
apeeriies, etxx, wee carriad out Two 4444,8 South West.
IZZ ZZ e/T4kd~4>ne to Master Thum4TelyMtoУкега Ш SS№’thi 
and Pux^l^y WMch Bpeak8 wob

** 01084 improve- tlm^u^te' Ітотогівд10 ЬеГ
b1 writing during the term. A We wish the Sun anfMts 

Christ mas tree of candy, nuts, e*c the «ompltments of the 
was provided for the children by their 
teacher. Addressee were given by the 
trustees, who testified their satisfac
tion of the worts of the school.

IXMtegr the past term the teacher 
has by means off entertainments, suc
ceeded in havipg the school room thor
oughly renovated. Through her ef
forts It (bee -been palmed, 
refurnished and supplied

& CHRISTMAS CRIMES.eer-
ALBERT CO.

ALBERT, Dec. 22.—Dr. Stockton 
was greeted by a -large house and 
was given e splendid reception this 
evening. Dr. Murray presided, and 
leading gentlemen were on the plat
form. After Dr. Stockton’s address 

. he was catechised by John. Kiever 
and H. H. Ttngley, supporters of the 
government, and a very lively debate 
followed. In reply to a question, re
lating to Ms party's position in fed
eral politics. Dr. Stockton replied 
that the majority of the liberals to, 
the province opposed him, and no lib
eral in the house 
Therefore if the affaire of the 
try should be entrusted to him It 
looked very much as if it would be 
through conservative influences. This 
was greeted -with loud applause.

Dr. Stockton- was given a splendid 
hearing and frequently cheered.

May, the thirteen year old daugh
ter of James Boyle, was badly burned 
this evening. A sheaf -with a lighted 
lamp fell an! the flames enveloped 
her. The girl’s mother was also bad
ly burned in extinguishing the fire.

WATERSIDE, Albert Co., Dec. 21. 
—The schooner Waiidriam, which hat 
been ashore here for the past ten- 
days, floated this morning and went 
off without any material damage 

A gloom was cast over this ptece 
when it was learned that Miss Nettie 
Martin, eldest daughter of Lorta 
Martin, haï died very * suddenly of 
dlyhtheretic 
parents have the sympathy of - the 
whole community.

Hopewell hill, Dec. 23—The 
departments of -the superior school at 
the Hill gave an ex-oeM-emt oomceflMh 
the school house last -everting. At toe 
close

Five Shooting Affrays at Newport
News as a Result of Celebrations,:•

cross onKINGS OO.

A General Italian Row on Hanover Street,
Boston Double Tragedy.
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reading, artthmrtic; pre-

orre case The RESTIGOUCHE Co.
In fine

exercises
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ctouo. The bereaved

was settled yesterday 
inter partes. Whalen takes, . the odd
Boles house and the lot on which it 
stands back to the railway, and the 
other heirs take the remainder of the 
property, each party to pay their 
costs.

Messrs. .-White, Allison & King flor 
plaintiffs; Dr. Pugeley and Judge A. 
I. Trueman for defendant Wholen. -

Major T. E Arnold was in St. John 
today on insurance business.

It is rumored that

refreshments 
sum of $21 was netted.

The Porter rotary sow ntiM was sold 
today at 'Albert at auction for $1,000 
to Isaac C. Prescott, acting, tt te Bald, 
for Mr. McKean of at Jchm.

The twtflve-year-uM daughter of J. 
JE. Boyle of Albert narrowly еасареЗ 
being burned to death yesterday, by 
her clothes catching fire from a tamp. 
As It was, the child’s arm and body 
were terribly burned. Mrs. Boyle 
was badly burned about the arms and 
shoulders to rescuing "her child.

were sold. ' The
own

,

Wil-

CARLETÔN CO.
WOODSTOCK, N. B., Dec. 24.—G. 

A Taylor off the Merchants’ Bank re
ceived a telegram announcing the 
sudden death of Ma aister-to-law, Miss 
Maud Smith, which occurred in Bos
ton. The deoeaoed w*as a Halifax lady 
and -was well known to Woodstock, 
having paid several visits here. The 
cause of death is sue 
been pneumonia. : 3t«\
In the

:.y

to have 
it leawe

CHARLOTTE CO.>r

the management of -Aecst 
H. w. Street, and the teachers, gave 
an eoterfcatotnen* to Flagg’s hall. Г.А 
handsomely decorated Christmas tree 

. well laden wWh présents was a prtn- ~
ripai feature of' the ..............mmm

25th.—The memibers of the Baptist 
, Sunday school, assisted by оШегацЬеШ 

a concert'and ffl’risftmas tree Jo the 
Baptist church і..із evening. A good 
time was' Xcd. Another Christmas tree 
was he. u to McKay’s hall last

or and Mra

..
: last

about 9.30 
some unexplained 
went to the street, 

■encountered Savorio
ml

*

F

even-
ing.

Clara Hawkins, aged 15 years and 6 
months, died on Saturday, Dec. 4th, 
after mitering for nearly a year with 
diabetes. The funeral, which was 
largely attended,was under the charge 
of Safe Guard dlviakm. No. 58, Sons 
of Temperance, off -which she woe' a 
member. The S. -of T. also held sert 
ytee 84 the grave. Her S. S. teacher, 
A. C. Poole, wrote some beautiful 
verses on her death, and a memorial 
service was Held to the Baptist church 
Sunday evening.

Mra. Martha Try nor died on Wed
nesday morning. Deeaeed was a 
man. reepetoed шисі well «known mean- 
her of the community, and had been 
widow for -nearly thirty years. The 
funeral was held yesterday afternoon 
from her home, where servies 
conducted by Rev. T. M. Munro.

On Monday a sow was bom to the 
wife of Joseph Campbell.

Last Wednesday evening Nellie, 
daughter of Isaac Young, was united 
to marriage to Frank BUok of East- 
port, Me. The wedding was held at 
the home off -the bride’s father, and the 
many guests enjoyed a very pleasant 
evening.
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a A SURGICAL FEAT.El
*

:• # . were

Stomach.

NEWFOUNDLAND 1V N*?w YOEK, Dec. 24-The Medical Re- 
c®r-1 will tomorrow publiât an account of 
the first successful removal of a human 
stomach. The feat is the most brilliant and 
daring attempt in recent surgical history, 
but the attendant discovery that the stomach 
„aota organ Is even mere important. 
Hitherto it has been considered impossible 
for a perron to live without a stomach. The 
operation was performed in Zurich, Switzer- 

bl 4L Carl Schlatter on September 
6th last. The subject was. Anna Landis, 56 
years old, who bad complained of stomach 
trouble. Dr. Schlatter found that she was 
suffering from an exceptionally large oval 
tumor із: her staunch. Laparotomy was 
performed' and Dr. Schlatter found that the 
woman's entire stomach presented a hard 
mass. Seeing that the organ waa useless. 
Dr. Schlatter removed It from- its delicate 
attachment, cutting, twitting and damping 
among the meet vital organs with the utmost 
coolness. When be had excised the entire 
stomach, he finally united a small coil of 
Intertine to the esophagus, thus making a 
diiect connection between the alimentary 
canal and the bowels. The work of joining 

1 the intestine and the ccophagus waa most 
delicate. They were bound together with 
sutures. The organs were allowed to drop 
tote their positions, the abdominal wound, 
was sewed up and all there was to show 
4taJ, 4?118 4*nlUs had ioet her stomach waa 
a sight retraction toward the diaphram. The 
operation lasted two and a half hours. The 
toss of blood was alight The period follow
ing proved that the sterilization had been 
perfect The retient exhibited but few of 
the serious symptoms that usually follow a 
vital operation. Minute quantities of liquid 
food were given to her at short intervals. 
With the exception of occasional vomiting, 
this food seemed to be assimilated. In the 
second week after the operation she was 
given solid fcod. It was retained and di
gested without discomfort. On October 11th 
she left her ted. By November 2fi she was 
feeling perfectly well and was walking 
about. Her weight increased and apparently 
she is far better health than before the oper
ation.

Dr. Edmund Charles Wendt of New York 
city, the correspondent of the Medical Re
cord, who obtained Dr. Schlatter’s personal 
account of the feat, stales that on the 
ninth of this month he bhw the woman, and 
that to all Intents and purposes she Is per
fectly well. She was still under observation 
at the Zurich bounty hospital, but was able 
to do her full share of work ln the wards. 
She had had many visitors from all quar
ters of the globe.

Dr. Wendt concludes from the successful 
removal of this stomach that -he digestive 
car < city of the stomach has been consider- 
stly overrated, and that the chemical func
tions of the human stomach can be satis
factorily performed by the other division of 
the aliccttery canal.

Iafter An Orange Parade at Harbor Grace in Sun
day Forbidden.

ST. JOHNS, N. F„ Dec. 
supporters of the WMtewaytte party 
at Harbor Grace are honing to em- 
tагате the government of Sir James 
-Winter in connection with the pro
jected parade of the Loyal Orange As
sociation next Sunday. Sir Herbert 
Murray, the governor, has issued a 
proclamation forbidding the proces
sion,'because in 1883- the last rime the 
parade occurred, 
which seven

The happy couple 
ponded by their slater. Mra FaMen, 
left on the train next day for their 
future -home. They received numerous 
beautiful and useful présente.

The examinations to -the various 
schools were held on Friday afternoon. 
Mtee Hawkins Is to etay at Pennfleld 
Centre, and Miss DeWolfe at Penn-, 
field Rldÿe, hut there is -to 1>e a change 
at Ooldbrook.

24—Theaocom-
Heavy loads are -being hauled to 

Fredericton on the river. There are 
Г yet many air holes. C. T. Clowes got 

lis team through the ice last night 
near the Temperance hall, but got out 
wi'dh same difficultly.

SHEFFIELD, SumJbury Co., Dec. 21. 
—Oapt. C. C. Taylor of toe Star line 
and lady are now receiving callers In 
their new winter home In Sheffield.

Warren Day of Maquaptt lake, 
Sheffield, was united to. marriage bo 
Miss Oassey Annie White of New 
York, U. S., the accomplished daugh
ter of the late Solomon White of 
Ohipman, Queens Co., on the 20th of 
September last, at the (home of Dr. 
Hay of Chip-men. The marriage cere
mony woe performed -by -the Rev. Mr. 
Clark, Presbyterian clergyman 
place. •

The Baptist meeting house at Lake- 
vfflto Corner narrowly escaped from
eZ!t^et,0!ni 00 Sunday' Ashes from 

thrown outside ot -the 
Mr. building end were soon fanned to a 
«ie by the heavy wind, and the
He blare ran up the end of the church, 

and, if not discovered, to a verMtew 
mLn24» «h®. Are would have beZ «Z 
eej^rol- A neighbor happened to be
^°^ter<‘h^î68,WeiyJ0ed w№ 8 Р»И 

*otten and the fire extXzS ™as

tZZ* y M ,lved- We admit it
'':‘Ær'-’ end Its goto every^m^ng~UbUt at «h®4 fartZZ 

a p?Tk’ would the five rente
a day tar the potetoee, -meal and 
erfto it wouM consume? I think net

¥'■

a riot ensued, In 
The 

are de-
: men were killed, 

clergy of all dentimtoattone 
nounclng this attempt to revive sec- 
tartan discord.

TOie latest news from the herring
ZZ* PJacentia Boy shows a 
Breot cuecees for -the American fishing 
fleet. Seventeen Gloucester vessels 
have sailed with ful

GLOUCESTER CO.
CHATHAM, N. B., Dec. 24.—Thomas 

Crimmen died s-jddentÿ at five o’clock 
thte afternoon. Mr. Crimmen, bn. 
been a cleric in the Ourstom House tor 
nearly thirty years, end also occupied 
the positions of surveyor and ap
praiser in the customs. He was one 
of the first school -trustees under »h“ 
school law, being secretary of the 
board, and after the a-maflg 
the lower districts end -*he 
tton of Chatham wee appointed trus
tee by -the local government, 
funeral takes place Sunday nlterucon 
at 2.30 o’clock.

CHATHAM, N. B„ Dec. 25,—One of 
the largest funerals ever seen to Chat
ham took place today—that of Thomas 
Crimmen, customs officer. All parts 
off the country were represented by 
leading people, among others James 
Rcbtosoci, M, P.; Hon. L. J. Tweedie, 
Speaker BurchlU, John O’Brien, M. P 
P- and Sheriff Call. The pell-besrera 
were : Daniel Ferguson, collector of 
customs of Chatham; W. A. Park and 
P. Wheeler of Newcastle customs 
house; R. A. Laiwlor, extoollector of 
inland revenue; Mayor W. C. Wtoslow, 
Qoumclllor J. F. Cannons, Aid. Flan- 
agaJb,- Wm. Lewlor, street oommiasAon- 
er. Rev. H. Joyner read the funeral 
service at the Pro-Oaftoedral, and Hie

arm a abort

numerous readers 
season.

QUBBNS OO.
JOHNSTON, Queens Oo., Dec. 2ft. 

—Rev. Mr. Gonong is conducting a 
series of -revival meettoge in the 
Thometown Bajptiet cfimrdh, atid te 
meeting with marked euocesa 
Gan ong was formerly pastor of 
Tabernacle church in St John, 
made an engagement with the Baptist 
churches here, and seeing the abun
dance of material for a revival, se
cured the assistance of Evangelist 
Davison for several weeks and got 
the good work fairly started. Now 
Mr. Gaming is carrying ft forward 
with increasing 
young people have already been 4>ap- 
tlzed and -taken into the church.

WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., Dec. 
24,—Thomas and George McLaughlin, 
Saturday night, while going from their 
bnmber camp to their home at Mill 
Cove, skated to an air hole an the Den 
t-ond. After being to the water twenty 
minutes, George succeeded In getting 
ou4- He then threw Ms overcoat so

.

P’S-Sft
ooo men are engaged to the fishery 
and over 50,000 -bbls. of herring are 
now on shore.

of the

of
па

нів

A God-Sent Blessing.
°^ПЬеГА- fiW^ea

h«u hlm: "I wm for fifteen years a great 
sufferer from heart disqaae, had smoftfring 
srells, palpitation, pain ln left side and 
rolled ankles. Twenty physlelans treiJted 
me, but I got no relief. I uiij Dr Ag^w^ 
Cure for the Heart. One dose reiwS ™ 
toside r.f 3v minutes. Several bottlroturri

papered,
...... vin an

organ, and it altogether presents а 
fine appearance. It te certainly a 
credit to the community, and the 
trustees -and ratepayers of fihe dis
trict feel greatly Indebted to the 
teacher. Miss Haytor has taught the 
school In this district for nearly three 
years and has beoxme a great favor
ite, mt only with the children, but 
with every one interested In their 
welfare. She wSM take charge pt the 
«*o»t «gain after toe holidays.

The F. C. Baptist church at this 
Place, which watt much in need of re
pairs, has lately been shingled end 
other песеенажу improvements made. 

®ev. 8. A Baker, evangelist, who

.

Nineteensuccess.І

fniHit^K„*ttl^ee"yea,IL"old Sunnylocks ♦ had been 
««1? k© couldn’t have a doughnut bc- 
cause it would make him sick. He eat in
plateMh <Ї?а1Г and !ooked longingly at the 
around' thfm8“84".CCiated “boles with cake 
îdMdtV6. ' A1 1884 he turned, and, in

Slrîiggi^év^ 1 —110
Sutoeortbe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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tt л t tt? д "v 5A^IFAX- Fowler, and to making booms and
ДШЛ?А%> N- e., Deo. 21,—It is re- prt>P8 tar J. W. Hunter.

**? , i,*L Wt^netan Barracks that SOUTHAMPTON, N. S., Dec. 23 — 
the Leinster band and cricket team The dews of a dealing robbery comes 
lTwUL^nSda‘‘ Thta ProceeabiBT Is £”*“ NewvUle, where thT^npany’s 

the .‘"■Petiel programme =toTe wee entered and two 
î" ®^ed to popularize the army in flat"' » barrrel of beans, a quantity 
Canada, ana more pertiaularty to re- «“ear. boots end shoes, and the 
new the acquaintance of Canadians «ootemts of the till were stolen The 
to general with the old Prince of clœ*. Mr. McAkxney, does тил know 

• îlt16# Сапіай1ап| retjimetet, as the haw much money was abstracted, but 
LetaBters were originally called. bellevje there was about six dollars
. Th’?7®, Premises to be more trouble An entrance was effected by means 

агИі'е out of a dite- «*» double door. The outer door fas- 
,beea the cause tened with, an iron bar. which dropped 

of much trouble in the ranks of the into » hook at onâ end. A iioletoad 
'fKPPasiel that the mat- been made near the floor for ,the out- 

^, ’as.3f-tlaa- but the coming fight soings and comings In of the store
the ^leice lts Predecessor in cat- A hand thrust through this aper- (Prom Satiurdnv’4 rte.ni,, a. ,
the background. The old dispute re- *nre could raise the bar with a stick. rhrta, y Daajy ®un-)
gardmg the enittstmtnt of O. F. pick- The Inner door fastens with a hook °&У waa ushered In with
ford as a private in. the 63rd has been A hole had ЬееГ^ГеГп^г toe Г ”■ -

^ a^Un* and tbe mtodster of hook large enough to* reach the fin- hL 
mil tla has the matter to hand. Mr. eere to and lift the hook. The work the average, and
Pickford has himself taken- up the bad evidently been done by one not thstiamMng -hat the weather was
matter, and will ask for his reinstate- unused to the bmdnese; and also fj^ W(Z, d^a®^tble ““ loading stores 
whf 1 *!L ‘Ьв rankB ot ““ corps, of Шаг with the method of fastening used pur"
which he was formerly a member. to that particular door. The tram was Ш to tbe evening.

Consul-General Foster received a tracked towards Parrsboro to where e,i„v а. ^^Р^уев of О. H. Wnr-
telegran from Boston asking him to the road crosses atS* a gift
notlftr аЦ tire! Halifax witnesses to front street; then tt had turned and fat Єтр1°уег ln ebape of a
the Bram case that the ease will be соте to the direction of Westbrook t t key-
tried during the latter part of Janu- John Sproul to spend^ thfhSra hur^^ * Presented
ary or February. with his mother andsSera to ' !™^d po'màa <* *™*еу

The house of ,T. M. Lawson of Yar- chusette. mpioyee on Thursday,
mouth was partially destroyed by Are The tea and fancy sale held evening twenty-two
today. by the PreSbytertontodtoa on box?„ °f 8Qod were made up

HALIFAX, N. S„ Dec. 22—D. B. evening was a marked ouoccséTlt геУ tribiriwi ̂ *”5? Daughters аіжі dte-
Cairittee of St John and J. C. Pat- allzed *76. mroecss. It re trtbuted to the poor. Each box con-
terson of Montreal are to start a new Mrs. Charles Brown has been ІГ**1 Î ^ 04 dhlckerœ or a tur-

h^L. T*1** ШУЄ oo-utracted with a paper asking cSeT^Ls J*. T® “* °®№Г dtii‘
w4th the People’s Heat and Light getting her husband liberated from a ,ar»er "Umber of
company for аИ the tar produce of the' Jail, where he is serving a seven tha” №ey filled da «W previous
their works for the manufacture of months’ term for rma.vw JL ‘^r’
tarred rooting and building paper, liquor. While the ^lk r^ni^tte ttof^itv'® °bin€et Iaundrymen
etc. Toe new factory will be erected Justice of his punishment S ^ reTembered №е1г P^-
or the shore of the eastern side of the pothy is felt for his wife’ h with gifts of lea* atitne®ie' "tuts,
Northwest Arm, north of the People’s At the home of the bride to Nappan 
Heat and Light company’s works. on Tuesday evening Ada d^^h '

A too smart policeman has endan- ter of the late pw. ^2 ' ®roe:’ Waterloo street,
S generaJly ex" marrtod b> Thomas Lal-e^f toto Ks €mT'toyee
tots between soldier and citizen to place. The Ьдпт, ,_ ™ls , lurKess.
Halifax. Deputy Chief Nickerson in- to St John <m^trtp^MtoA" .КІП6е31а' ши s6peet, yesterday 

■teroepted Cdl. Clancy and the Lein- was oneo? mormng presanted each of his
ater regiment on Sunday on theft way and wtU be heartily ^teonjT^^ aJ?ne feJt turicey-
home from church and peremptorily P*Treatment resident terday . afternoon a
objected to the bandsmen marching Wilfred Reid of Athol is in Th-sn-w. 
on the sidewalk to ««ape the mud Manitoba, on 
obtomong, however, very slight satis- and when he returns he will 
faction. The laok of success in this bride, 
made the policeman more active in 
another line. A day or two later he і
saw Col. Clancy riding a bicycle on ! CARNWALLbS, N. S.. Dec 

' “ie. 9^‘efwa^k near Wellington her- : Oscar Chase of Port WH!lamé 
’ ra?kf; U® said nothirg this time, but just returned from Ontario with 

quickly hied himself to City Hall, took і 1arge stock of flné cattle. No doubt 
out a summons, and the colonel will ! he wUl exhibit some of them at tiie 
have to appear in the police court to provincial exhibition mext year 
^WeL,,U> a «‘barge of violating the j Harry Sawyer of Steam Mill" village 
city ordinance forbidding such riding, had his house and bam ^
The colonel was ignorant of the law і fteek.
and the. other officers think the police- ! Sergeant Joseph Harris of the Kings 
man should have told the colonel of troop of cavalry of Kings county 
І*. ашЇ a®ked to™ *o keep to the mid- Ptots to attend the military school at 
die of the road before rushing him Toronto this winter.

XTAt recent visit of the bishop 
Two lads, seven and eight years of ^ova Scotia to KeoitvlUe 

£ge, sons of George Mitchell of Lun- i^tee were confirmed 
enbupg, were drowned last night church.

• while playing on the toe on the Back T£e Kings (w_____________________

Ife-л ~ ?SHS2 —
from St. John at eleven o’clock this I The Porter house to KesutvHle was iC mü th
morning. About one hundred tons of ba<My domogei by a fire У®” |be Victoria hotel,freight, consisting of deals and fishf is being re^ired agato amp’ and J' D- the
were loaded at the deep water The A fire broke outln гч» _ clerk’ sot a handsome lamp.
Ontario was detained until this af- in KentvlUe lest Sunday^toht. tt^' LP^ VTUlte .of the Dufferin was
ternoon waiting fer malls and pas- by upsetting a lamp The ^ îhe reclpi«nt of a travelling bag.
sengers from the west. ^ not badly da^^'buÎ L^f Wil,1^ve help a tot of

David McPherson M. P. P„ has re- Soods were injured considerably ^ ttongs. . The clerk, Mr. MCOafferty,
signed the management of the Hall- Thomas Calkins of Kentxdlto^had *29 ntoht Sta^nf“ld a”d °le'
«ax dry dock. It to understood that stolen, from his store last Wk та ™ , day porters pretty lamps,
au lutimaitton re this proposed action Gibson, a colored Lm “l WaS pre"
was given, some пкхЩйіз e«o. The re- reeted amd confessed to thA th&w * se^teKÎ a set of dfisdhes. 
signatfon goes into effect at the first P«“* of the money was riven^n" A ' vCaPt' John 5/arfiB.of the tug Storm 
off the year. No successor will be £ш 1 Dec. 25.^The 1^ u Klttg weB wea'’ toaKed after by his
Painted, the j ^ by н^Г ^у^- о, ^е2 мт &
being to economize. Mr. McPherson's village was large it »nZSi Last we“tog the -neessitgers of the
«^ary was *2,000. ™ " about $2,500. T^tosuranT^tl m fi, ^ ^ '****-

T. B. Flint, M. P. of Yarmouth has і toes was a house 04 dahn 1 RobertojQ’ tbe P°pu-
received word from Ottawa that’ the . sleiKh house, 40 bushels' potatoes ’ 50 If* CaShl!T’ ** fU,pP^‘ at the Іпіетпа- 
new rule regarding the size of lobsters ' bushels oats, 25 tons of stiw ! lI^*al '****• 8110 a®6»-wards Mr. Rqb-
aUowed te be token in the Bay of і and 9everal .barrels off apples. У’ ' Г0^Пт!ГьРГЄвЄП‘^ а 1аГЯЄ bJWÎ
Fund y would not be enforced this sea- A *®*»e corn mill Is being built =+ handsome bronze does,
son. m,seee -Wolfvilto Mr VatLÜL £ т ї at ' Tu'° presentatlooe took place in

Word was received tonight of the !016 owner. ® Jtc>hn ls Jones’ brewery yesterday afiterooon
sudden death In Boston of Miss MAude The annual meeting of the Teachers- 1 ^ T0"1^ ? т°ГЄ ^ рвавІР8
Smith, sister of Mm G A Taylor fm- Institute of Kings and + ■ /n the «rat case Jlamee Me
ner] у of Woodstock N ’ >f Institue of Kin^ ^ at 1 Farlane, the cetitir foreman, was pre-

The 66th men received toeir Da,v #rw beM at НапЗгП. S*"* by th« hands with a handsome
night. M ”№ir pay to- Principal RobtoW of^,3^ ^af • : brler plpe- 6nd about the same time

Stark rhs^oTS^L Jahn Jamee Fk>»d. the senior teamster, was
ТГТТХ-™ KENT VILLE. і ^ present A 10^°® ®^d <>ЬЬегз presen ted by the other drivera with a
KENTVILLE, Dec. 21,—The trial a* ' ers were^aid and^ii numb®1' of P®®- llpe of a similar description,

McIntyre, .the alleged Windsor ^a® and discussed. _____
bug, closed today. Mdge oSZn^ ----- ------------ ------------ : SUPT. CLAYTON REMEMBERED.
BerVed dCti8lmi HU JaDUary 3rd. TKANOE CAUSED BY OPIUM. 1 c^Zf *££ cTtoe ^

„ Ш1- ^
_____p ntiu- ' llcyes together and surprised Mr.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.--One of the clayton with the foltowtog address, 
features that has drawn large cone-re- і wMch had been beautifully engrossed 
gâtions to the Church of toe Tra^I І by John wHlet:
figuration (the Little Church Around J- p. Clayton1, Superintendent St. John, 
toe Corner) for some months has been 1 И™1 Cemetery:
the singing of a boy soprano whree Î , -rbe undenlgned, who, tor different periods 
voice is ваш to be a wonder ’ have been employed In tbe St John Rural

The boy is oaMer „ r.,,KUâr' Cemetery under your superintendence, un
known Z I , ^bban and is dertakere, stone cutters and monumental
«nown as Johmfle de Costa. He has 'workers and lot proprietors, dcstde to unite 
a face of great beamy and grenrt ln off*rIn* you our congratulations on the 
black eyes that his кг™л- suocets which has crowned your endeavors
sneak of L~ ’ - “ adorers say, to make this beautiful city of the dead still
spgk f bhe music that fills his oui. more beautiful, and ln the exprenion of -nr 
kte ls only 11 year» .Md, and small for al>I>recia*ton of your uniform courtesy and 
bis age. Is exceedingly bright l.„t <* tboujhtftlnee in all traneactkns between 
was remarked that V U8' ünder У°иг =»re the St John Rural® -tbart at times- Wfiea his Cemetery Is becoming a credit to Canada, 
voice was. at its very best and his to- 08 veil as to the people whose friends dwell 
terpretation of the music near perfec h<ro ln silence and who in their turn shall, 
tlon, he appeared to be m a state an Instead of a melancholy place
nroaohlnw tha ______ », T*e a®" ot tfmbe, the cemetery, whore nature andproacning the -hypnotic. “He is In a ! rrt combine to turn the mind from the cares 

-trance and pees the angels,” said toe і ,nd strifes of the world, has become a fav- 
W6tuen. ; ortte retert of the meditative.

Recently it was discovered that the 
hoy was not all that he seemed. He 
is a Cuban mulatto. His stepfather’s 
name 4s De Costa, but his real name 
is just plain Smith. His trances have 
been caused by opium. Last night he 
was found by the agents of the Gerry 
society In a profound stupor from the 
use of the drug. He Is a confirmed 
“fiend” and uses opium in greater 
quantities than most adults who 
its devotees. Prominent members of 
the Qhureh of the Transfiguration 
have Interested themselves to the lad 
and will have hhn placed in some in
stitution where dlls reformation may 
be attempted.

—

NOVA SCOTIA. її
CHRISTMAS DAY. “Well, men, when I eay .that I am- 

preclate your ktodnera I am expres
sing my feedings but mildly. I 
You one and ell, not far the value 

ЬвшийРи1 and useful pre- 
eent, whâdh I ehaJl prize very highly, 
but for the kind expressions and good 

У»™- address is ooJ^ 
еЛ I feel that tt must hove cost 
aldfina/bl© of

looked forward to by all the tomates, I
yemng and old, and on Saturday the _____

*° 1,6 ’ttla* the time . “Rome, the Nurse ot Jucgment -_-r rv, 
slipped by аШ too quickly, mot onity to 1 Appeal Onto the Kpe ” 1 °°

k
^ „ «- sa wasxjTaS

--------------  «an scarcely ^d ^гіяТ„»ИЬ°Г' 1 fbly, showing the party ГЬгоиеГйіе dttJtna®п”"*. °'л
Did a Vprv I txrcro T A r -J to you with the force I would Mfe^Vey J“mense 'building from cellar to gar- it Is given."—НжїЙх шга" ectaioe ’*en
U U 3 . Verjf Larg® Trade Friday aipredation of Xtt you ali^ ?y r!t’ and the ins and outs To the Editor of The Sun- '

Morning, Afternoon and Evening. -a JSZfS?,*. G„. £2 fe ЧИКИЛ»

n. fw„ ,™ n,„„ „ w csz i s^*iuaj?rsss - - “дїам -

. «М.П,H.» IZy’SrïïV.ÏÏS:2
many <xf those with ^n>W UI>on ; Christie, Mias Christie and Miss 9te- J your weekly issue of the
bro^ht Ш c^ct ^d To ™ Z VenS04’ Rev" W- O. Raymond, Mra. Phy.‘ to’ re
fed it my duty to art With ?• C- Elkbl- “* Burdett, Miss Bur- «erviee to a portion ^umy and
and consideration j kîndneaB '3ett and Miss Duval, M. S. Olive, ! ^d”™l*,ot,,his «tatementi are s^mneous
deavored to tol^TwftL^ L* Z Th°mas RanMn wife, Mhjor W іХгТ'ТаХ виТІ tbe,/eede" ““
be of -benefit to ^Г^а^тТ11^ etro,ng amI J^a Kelley, D. Walker ihodd know »! tm* ot £*Єтй£™'Шоа
I have aratiti j w, tPU8t «« Charles KraxMl. . vThe proposed dSly °'т1и ”^fe ,rom
«xnetanrtly .before me the irrm^Jf0 kel^ The decorations to toe reception is^lomtthtol® tS?**00 to Cole s Island
of tote eanZT,”‘“Provement room and refectory were very exten- | !dso tkre= miles; k I,
honor to be employed ауіГу^ ^ stve «bowed much artistic taste , the north and ^th^estoin‘м'ггі^оГ
dress tells and were done ™«ler toe supervision g"«r Motog to New “S^aS? Butter^
which gl-V^eTrL ^^°eedinf- °f Mra" Woode‘ «he reception room ! ^ tt* ««ward. T^
I thdnk no mZ Jos a huge Christmas tree loaded
the donors of Judge than down with numerous presents end claims, there are гіпеУ^ Ьотжь^аґ
found, for tvy theï ■Caa b,> °andy for .the children, while near by «ffi» ,*£* burines, and aT^ ' The
to our cemeLy і”» paes of dress material S
they artually exist. And let °k Ї°Г 0,6 women and underclothing, etc., it stated that It does tooûtM mutoburi^?

ЯЯК zgzr*’the “u- *>-1 «лепь,оввг? ip£y
to whteh you toive і boos before the party, which drove вЬоте^Мв^а ^aTro^'tw d Ґ the'iake
task eutruSS toyo^TvZ &п7 to lrom R- T. Worden’s cl^ed Und"
togness has to no email measure kIiA stoblra, arrived, the Christmas dinner, стає®*» ere «omptil^to
ed me to making .this a ™09t elaborate <™e of many cour- o^ ^o to elbbto^■« *beir “a11 matter
beeiutitul spttm LÎT7 =es bed vanishes from the tables. Cree? tw
thank the lot owner a^? 1 ,Upon arrival the visitors received a Under the new arrangement^ey will have

maud -——*——-І

end prosperous condition, making7a^et^dy 
and permanent growth, having two well 
stocked stores and one of the best tquinw

™ -«=*5 S3 Шу âîfSK
—- -

mails to last ward.
were distributed, Vqrtte steamer6 srar^'^d ^^îoau^^ove/1' 

і aft” which a few remarks were made view of the increased bueiness in"
■,^.»Lare. aTld : by Chatoman KnodeU, Rev. W.O. Raya a ne,w wharf befor“thf^'pen-

ї-сага are Л,:* the mond one or two others. ' ft w^ entirl^o8,,^'^11'
you all for your kind wl9he^eto^ntllan^ There are at present to the instltu- Portance of Cotas Istefd*,»*,8bStoiSf сет" 
my family, Lid lT<L^Vh% ™ "* tlon 49 men- «2 women and 30 children. the efforts her bnstoeSÏ“ЙГ ^
mtbted to enjoy nvmv^ ^ per* During the past year the deaths were: ютегатепЛтгіїІ? t*?e count,y, decided the 
Christmas and N^y Y^^tovtth^Pn Men> 15: women, 8; ohUdren, 5. Of the Prom Codyk to ОЛгДЇЇ’і ™‘!„.

rsirsnsi^T- “ їЬ'Я.’їаїпглг
yarSâSSgpggg

ane. 1 StltUtl°n™ep3 ш4 at

The occasion will lone- be. Pudding. . present there are some 20 acres plough- Starkey’s to Cole’s ’ laiàm? J1*11 from ed by all fif0r season. Among £Z oî «Æ? 1
participants. . toe stuff raised on toe term were 300 Г^іе^т^ “

Christmas was not to say a ve-v of P^toes, 1,000 bushels of We of С^ ігіапГ’»^,13' ---------- -
1-leasant one and the streets woro 1 b“4lpe> 4>°°° bead of cabbage, 1,000 many virtues of our* 1 
practically deserted. Theses ^ ! bui&eto «f «arrots, 45 tons of hay. 12 ^ Starkeys ЦЯЕЩГШтВ
Marble Cove and ІМу т»і,д JZ | tone M 9traw> amid quantities of oats “llihg for Pair p“y T°or
Sed ^ ! and a big lot of pork. Ц

S a la^ ™E DIKLS’ HOME. J3A Ztirrz:

TBs churches ^ !^ь'ШИ^0‘ tbe W" C- T- U. ™ тік», У«гіу travel ZrSniïg*
ed and toe music and aermnf^’ і tt^5he, earUeet opportunity to thank ’ dear в1г> ї°иг* truly,
character гарі? eSSSTv C Wnfl ***** Young and old,
the season. У PPPopr,att 40 who remembered "the ttttie girls’

. — - I The foMowtow rav»,.,. *, home” so Uberally.
all of his jounced to addtorti to^st heBrte’

■ - - ТьГе^^Г^ ^
Co.’s estobltome^t * Г^*У ”” TOoee appeal-in theft be- ____
their numb^who ^ |balt “PPeared to the Globe tin Christ- A serious and fatal accèdent
a child, with a .veil fiSra „вде У l00t ' tbey could “^ly have look- which resulted to the deato^o' a

James Mimroe, tofftrem^of she tha hpme tha-t very night and ^kbt young lad, occurred Thursday
F. C. Colwell candy concern was to etooklngs hanging from the afternoon, bet.veeu five and six
recipient of a handsome ’ '.vZZ 5^M"plece’ !rt“ffed fr=m top to toe ° clock, on Mecklenburg street near 
stick, the gift of ИЬеГздарІоуеа k ® ' SOOd ^lngs, which "dump,” or art its extreme end.

The employes of toe New Victoria ’ top perhaps *Ье doctors will Thé circumstances oommeoted with tilebote! gave Mrs. McSLkÏT a L^ Ind raZnt^ g°°V* toem-nuts ^Ну sorrowful, toasmuSl *1 
some onyx taibt» along wttb » <saodY- cake and oranges -bey were so sudden, the nipping offtiful banquet latip ^C we^ rt ' do1'3’ ^amee and toys m tbe bud as it were of
membered by Mra. McOoskSy ?elrU^- We are es- W Mfe The lad referred^

•Joseph R. Stone the a«wn,t:ih^-» ^ ! !^, У 8Г^І М fur clorthjng and do- Ibo.-nas McAvton, who was In Ms fif
th» Americauand 1 ZTZ ^ and flannel, as tenth year, was a son of ». McAvZ
companies, received from toe 2^ nerara^to '^Llatt«' belng so <4 McAvton, Д Ktokham, harness mak-
Ptoyes to the office a gold h«.dL 1 011 the work of era- Union street. The oiroum stances
cane. H. B. Creighton, toe ^enStture Th defray ^ daily corawoted with the aoctoraT appear
tendent of the 'Oamadiin dî^?‘ The eecretary treasurer to be au follows: Young McAvton was
company, got a grtd^untte^ fo^ acl^Jta^t co™ml^ wUl tha«kfuny enjoying a driva on the dehvety wagon 
tain pen. Denis FlynTtof Sïïï triS^rt a«s?^ri®>«0™ or con- of F. E. Williams, the w4l kn^u 
watchman, received a pipe n ^d’ By order, A. *Tc<er at toe comer af Princess and

Among toe OhrirtmS^r^nrations ' W' C’ T" U- | Chaftotte struts, and whan rZr
that made glad «Jhe heart of so many .7777771------------------ 7 ! “eeklenburg street dump the horse
during the past day or two was one PATENT REPORT. j friehteued r.md bolted. The

?'w<srj»<a,n?c » a- «v ™».. ~гщ?лas?-a*arsü
Ргмема. Bhah- driver. Wm. і >-* d» toW. .... tbe -aeen

“with a mosft aoc?p table gifit in the I Canari à™ A^^?3a^>VernmeiA to tiIted t*e*6W6*8: both out. The
»hape of ten dollare. і пгеп„г^Г i^TÎfm ^ IWont Is reins cetigh* to owrt toe wheels and

Wm. Caples. the popular manager ! і /?r^ftbe Sun by »e bores «ш оме to a standstill,
of Clark’s Cafe Royal wra ге^шГ ' soltottors Young McAvton wx, ^*sa up uneon-
ed by his friends. Among the ore- І St Тя^ andexperts, head office, 185 зсіоив, and was іхтпеОМДО taken to smts he received was a^utS %Z- | the neareet drug there
tieman’s traveMtag companion. ' St Hv^t» x> * aI’ l° Dr D- E. Berryman’s. Dr. Berry-

At the -Fremont House on Friday 1 generato^ Q.-Acertylene gas man seeing that under the oircum-
eventog, Mrs. Logue, the genial pro. і а тч ^ stances It Wooti be better to remove
Priertress, was presented by the mem- I Sound^C^d^B^v^' <!fowen' °weh і %чіт was .mcouecious, to the
bers of toe Balbougle «Mb with an 5S5 486^1^^^^ WrJSÜ’ і hospital, sent for the ambulance. At
elegant Mack bear skin, muff as a cmti^RubW^Mto? Woodbum, Tor- ; the hoep4tai on ex. immotion affirmed
slight token of toe esteem to which 2sOS^AifreA^tornoat д ™___ *hat Dr- Berryman’s observations had
Ohfe is held by the gentlemen who -Velocto^e 0 “^ correct, anl no hope was held
compose the dub, after which a odd » ou‘ <pr hls «^very. Although itn-
coilatton off turkey, etc., with hot T^ronm—Aatooton Fletcher, mediate death was looked for, toeWKffïSfïsreâ srrg5.y — OSS. — “ *" *—
S»PÏSS: ! n.
a little after midnight with. Auld 
Lank Syne

The ohoir boys of Trinity church 
presented, toe organist, R. p. Strand, 
with a handsome dressing 
Christmas morning.

Johnston Loyal Orange Lodge, No.
24, presented a turkey to the widows 
of the deceased brothers of the lodge.

The members of Robert Mathews’
Bible class to cotmartion, with Trinity 
church, Brotherhood of St. Andrew, 
met at (hie residence last evening and 
presented (him with a short address 
and parler lamp.

On Christmas eve J. Arthur Coster, 
the popular end efficient organist of 
St. Judefs church, Carteton, was pre
sented with a handsome easy chair 
In token of his valuable services to 
the church.

In the F. C. Baptist church, Carle- 
ton, -Miss McDougall was preetned 
with a book by her Sunday school 
class.

On Christmas morning, before the 
services at Centenary chu-ma began,
Rev. John Read, the pastor, was visit
ed art toe vestry by a committee of 
the congregation, who presented torn 
with a puree containing a lltfce over 
one hundred dollars.
Won was made by Chief Justice Tuck 
to a speech suitable to the occasion.

letters from the PEOPLE.

In Face of High Wind and Cold 
Weather the Business 

Houses

,

: X.

mail

■

over seven 
to theft

a

Imonumental woritore fo^h^!'1^®,and ,cheeiT welcome from the superlntend- 
Pre-tam. «Пиm^Ton- and then «ке
mies and reculaitIrmct ow,r Cf toi tiie І whole party had assembled the tour 
several departments18 1 її k^Peoticn commenced. Everywhere

Н—ПгНІ
you will all agree with me wK»l £Mnk 6ramp through the building over all 
that we all owe **? asaembled around the Christmas treetude to toe PrtÆrir; SL!5Sbî~S -^_di

M:
in

і
-

Mpre-
Їwith connecting -With

3

company.J. R. Ruel. for his watchful 
^aktoace, to which the 
past few

ЄШ-
m

pleasant
event took place tn the L C. R. freight 
shed, when J. s. Rusk, on behalf of 
toe billing clerks, portera, customs 

bring a officers and truckmen, presented Henry’ 
McDevitt with a fur cap and nxlt-ts. 
Many services cheerfully performed 
by Mr. McDevitt prompted toe gift. 

The drivers of No. 3 hose

m
nee Mies Nellie Baker. Щ

CORNWALLIS.
Як24.— wagon

and engine were presented each with 
B a goose by Superintendent Wilson. 

The employee of the Royal hotel 
yesterday presented Raymond & Do
herty. the proprietors, with a hand-

.__ __ , s°™e <*nyx table of elegant design, on
burned last which rested a beautiful bronze and 

brass jardinier.

has
-m

if
mж

Both things are on 
exhibition to toe ladles’ parlor art the fi Ж

: fcex- hotel '
The- employes cf toe Royal -hotel 

Were given cash presents by the 
of prie tors yesterday.

-. , D. W. McCormick, the proprietor cf
at St. James the Victoria hotel, was presented yes

terday by

HHj
pro- І33 candi-

_ . , . TRUTH.
Cole » Island, Queens Co., Dec. 18, 1897. 4a mag-

It would have A FATAL АЛУДРВ.ЧТ. 
Tbe Ftoteta Year~OW Son of Th

if.t:a»

- іat
■ a c:

one
■given a parlor

wine m
s

Ê
I :m

.

maІ
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.

1
mі
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LAWRENCETOWN

-хгзгж&лї&й
resilience

Щ
::

ou Mato street to L. o. 
Nelly of Ayleuford, .has purchased toe 
well known Raid!
Fitch Road.

William Whitman and family have 
moved into Harding Randall’s hous-

Several farmers (have - resumed 
ploughmg since toe recent rate.

Quite a havoc was .made last night 
amongst sheet) ow led by Mrs. Albert 
Randolph and William .Marshall of 
South Willlamvifon, by dogs said "to 
belong to Henry Whitman and Sam
son Turner of North Williamston.

The rite of confirmation was admin
istered In St. Andrew’s church on 
Tuesday at 16.3ft.

Mrs. V alter E. Palfrey is recover
ing from her recent i-llneea A/rn-o 
Maude Fitz-Randolph of South Wil- 
liamsto-n returned home from Wcrtf- 
viile on. Thursday.

m
property on toe Ж

“Sifflé

■

THURSDAY MORNING.

™Amo,?g callena. at the Globe office . About (half-pest four o’clock Thure- 
Thuradlay was Joseph Fonseca. He day morning am alarm was sent in 
brought with him to show the report- from box 14. The fire was In a house 
er a silver coin, either genuine or a owned by Mra. McHugh, and was oc- 
very good imitation of the Hebrew «WPied by Mra. Woldon on the first 
sheckel issued 140 В. C. by Simon аоог- Mrs. McHugh on the next and 
Maccabeus, and said to be worth be- a Mrs. Stokes on the upper floor. The 
tween *5,000 and *6,000. Mr. and Mrs. Inmates were soon aroused and an 
Fotnaeca read in Wednesday’s Globe a alarm rung from box 14. 
description of one at these coins, and When the department arrived they 
Mra. Fonseca remembered that there fouBd thart the flames bad gained ooa- 
wes among her mother’d treasures an slderable -headway In toe McHugh 
оИ coin much like the one described. and the house belonging to
S«0 sot it ourt, saw that toe inscrlp- Wllham Finn, which adjoined Ü7 The 
twne and other markings were as de- Hre had Ignited both houses where 
scribed, and now they wfil take steps the watis meet, and was due no doubt 
to find out it the oint to genuine. It to a defective flue to the FUno house, 
has been to Mis. Fonseca’s famHy for William Finn and family occupied 
several generations.—Gidbe. all of their house except the store on

■the ground floor, in which was a saloon ' 
kepi by Miss Kate Brittain.

The fire worked its way well into 
the Finn and MtoHugto houses, and 
from there to the adjoining property 
on the east side, owned (by Mr. Moff-

i

case on

m
-

I For here ів rest from pain and ill— 
! The clamor ot life’s hopes and fears— 

The Spblnx-Икз slumber of the will—
The harvest of the yearsSOUTHAMPTON.

SOUTHAMPTON, N. S„ Dec. 20.— 
The Central hotel has been leased, 
and Mr. and Mra. Slddali have moved 
to tiheir farm adjoining. They will be 
greatly missed by the traveOtog pub
lic, whose patronage they have en
joyed for nearly twenty years. Pre
vious to tiheir marriage, Mrs. gjddail 
as (Mrs. Harrison catered to the public 
throughout the greater pert at her 
ЯгЛ marriage and during her widow
hood. Further back, the Central was 
kept by a widow named Mra. Bornera, 
from whom the Kate Matthew Harri- 
son purchased it"

An auction sole of stock and farm 
implements took place an the prêta- 
!fa 01 Oaremoe Piugsley at River He
bert on Wednesday.

He ecctote, given by toe Baptists 
«this place and the Westbrook Meth- 

п**еа *16 and *21 reepect-

Messra. Taylor and Atkinson have

Ш

Щ s #1

We congratulate you on tbe preservation 
of ynur health, on your pleasant domestic. 
relations: we tope that the ties - by which 
your family Is united may be unbroken for 
mrny years, and we solicit your acceptance 
ef the accompanying tokens of our regard, 
virilir g that on Christmas eve you 
yours may he alive and happy for many 
years to ci me.

St. John, Doc. 24, 1897.
Signed on behalf of employee,

- JOHN C. NORTON, Foreman.
On behalf of monumental workers, 

STANTON BROS..
KEITH, QUINLAN CO.

On behalf of undertakers,
GEO. A. CHAMBERLAIN,
О- О. ВЕАГТТТ.

MILITIA EQUIPMENT.and
«'/-‘Жare

HALIFAX, . N. S., Dec. 26.—Dr. Oil- 
ver has received iuftmmatiion that Ms 
equipment for artillery and military 
regiments has been adopted by 
militia department.

іfat
the The tenants to Mr. Finn’s house lost 

all tiheir belongings, «s did those in 
the McHugh house. Tbe damage to 
the buildings to large, except in the 
Moffatt house, which /had the root 

•partially burned off.
Mrs. McHugh, who to probably the 

heaviest loser, had $400 to the West
ern Insurance company.

Mr. Finn carried *1,000 on his house.
The Mofflertt house wee insured an 

the North Union, of which M. and T. 
IB. Robineoîi tore the ftgtsste.

The Canadian
patent Will be purchased by the 
ernment for $6,000.

8TOV-
mItching, Burning Skin Diseases Cured 

for 86 Cents.
Dr. Agrew’s Ointment relieves In one day 

and cures tetter, salt rheum, piles, roald 
head, eczema, barbers’ Itch, ulcers, blotches, 
and all eruptions of the akin. It Is sooth
ing and quieting, and acts like magic ln the 
care of all baby humors; *5 cents.

Latest news to THE WEEKLY SON.

On behalf of lot owners.
The p resell ta-DAVID BROWN, 

THOS. WHITE.
The reading af the address was fol

lowed by toe presenrtaitton. of a Persia» 
lamb cap, gauntlets and collar, manje 
to order by C. 4 B. Everett. Mr. 
Clayton was taken, by surprise, hut 
replied with very deep empotiom some
what as folia vs:

BAD MADE WORSE.
There are many preparations on the 

market for the cure of toottatche -ta»

leading dentists of Canada ae a sure 
«we for toothache, wkheut having any 
evil effect ou the teeth, 
nerves.

i$m
AT THE ALMS HOUSE. 

The Aima House_______ com тіеві oners’
annual Christmas visit to that insti
tution yUJtve off in a most successful 
manner.

The affair Is one that la anxiously ' :-gums or
Subscribe tor THE WEEKLY SUN.
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AS CRIMES.

Affrays at Newport 

>sult of Celebrations,

і Row on Hanover Street, 
■Double Tragedy,

• A., Dec. 26.—Neal 
vife were shot to death 
assassin at their home 
e, nine miles south of 
on Christmas day. 

re found last night by 
r- who had called to 
greeting. When„ .. . young
er the house, he found 

He forced his way 
ng room, on a chaft 
, reclined the form of 
face entirely blown 

eet was her husband 
loJe to the middle of 
e tale of hls murder.

a double-barrelled
lement of death. Of. 
ЧГ for the murderer" 
not been apprehend-

S*WS, Va-, Dec. 26,— 
of Christmas in this 
ive of five shooting 

numiberieas street 
The most 

received 
иігоу, who probably 
tarreI wer a. woman, 
■fired, three times at 

the bullets taking ef- 
itpants in the other 
roes, who resorted to 
9 in a general

scrapes.
oimd.3 was

melee 
>n of the city. The 
Charles Soortt, Ohas. 
an, and A. M. Wil-

.5.—In a general Ital- 
over street, tonight, 
44 years of age, wee 

Is head being almost 
body; Savario- Quar- 
d, was stabbed o-vep

a ferw hours later; 
•ri. 26, who is sup- 
d Oattu-lla Is at the 
serious outs to his

26.—There
tan. gleaned by /he 
ear up toe mystery 
Ser at toe north end 
ead men are Joseph 
ng house keeper, at 
frot, ■ and Savor lb 
Soon street, a board- 
Daprtato Joseph Du- 
[quorters today took 
he witnesses found 
t as usual with this 
tittle headway was

seems to

». 'too boarded at 
end Savarto Qv.or- 
Pder, who Is one of 
te in toe house last 
», and about 9.30 
. some uaexplaiined 
’went to the street 
poumtered Savario 

wiito
aboryt two weeks 

soma dispute with 
tix-up .msuied, dur- 
vere used freely.
*arl, Quarterlo and 
•bed, toe head of 
Snost eevared from

fas found sitting in 
ftiover street, died 
but to the hospital. 
I concealed in a 
street and serti, to 

p it was q bated lost 
probably be able

lo run down and 
md Corefbd will be 
irdars of the oth-

easas of (tragedies 
, it is started that 
tided in the killing, 
It of a feud orlg-

IL FEAT.

lemoval of a Human
ich.

I —The Medical Re- 
bliah an account of 
noval of a human 
je most brilliant and 
Hit surgical history, 
ery that the stomach 
iven mere important, 
onsidered impossible 
bout a stomach. The 
1 in Zurich, Switzer- 
rtter on September 
ras Anna Landis, 56 
splained of stomach 
found that she was 
ptlonally large oval 

Laparotomy was 
ttter found that the 
k presented a hard 
organ was useless, 

it from Its delicate 
kting and clamping 
Jans with the utmost 

excised the entire 
a small coil of 

, thus making a 
the alimentary 

the work of Joining 
eophagus was most 
9und together with 
gre allowed to drop 
î abdominal wound, 
there was to show 
an her stomach waa 
I the diaphratn. The 
.a half hoars. The 

The period follow- 
irllLation had been 
hiblted but few of 
Ht usually follow a 
.quantities of liquid 
at short intervals, 

selon ai vomiting, 
imiltted. In the 
.ration she was 
retained and tii- 
On October 11th 

Svember 25 she was 
and was walking 

Ised and apparently 
■an before the oper-
hendt of New York 
if the Medical Re- 
Bchlatter’a personal 
btee that on the 
tw the woman, and 
urpoevs she ls per- 
I under observation 
pital, but was able, 
fork In the wards, 
ore from all quar
tern the successful 
that the digestive 

has been con 
chemical 
can be satis- 

e other division of

f

sider-
func-tbe

kich

. л -. ■ -4
'

m
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■ Ship Honolulu 
from Newcastle,

:

Barktn. Lou і 
load lumber he:
$8.

After Februar] 
daily mail to 1 
and GMpman, Qi 
Central railway.

The death took 
her residence, I: 
9., relict of і 
Knight of Musqi 
year.

There are said 
million feeit of 
wharf alt Sheet 
ready for shipoi' 
soon as navigatk

The Sun’s Final 
reepandeoit write 
McLaughlin and 
skating on the 0 
deer, capturing t

I
I

Bark N. B, Mo 
ter, built In 1830,1 
Bentley, 250 tone 
1892, have been 5 
ties. Both veaeelj 
РалтзЬого. І

C. D. Boss of 
reotlom, who Is .v 
John, thn propriet 
cult company, ha 
bated Titty dollars 
this city.

A n umber of 4 
chartered lately $ 
foc New York ait 
kept up because ! 
schooners which < 
ter quarters.

Hon. F. Peters, 
Hibbert Tapper, в 
In this week’s Gf 
notice of арріїоаі 
bar of this 
Colonist, Dec. 17.

A large buHdiru

Croix Paper Mtn. 
nsaobinery tc be 
facture of tar pa# 
large stock house; 
is to be erected.

provі

F
ti-

шw:-
■

1 Al telephone md 
noumced the death 
daughter of Chari 
ing near Cox’s Pol 
ait the age of she 
Harrison retired^ 
health Satarday і 
day morning wæ 1 
bed.

І

-

Frank Grierson, 
cattle ranch in x 
owned by an A me 
chance to go into « 
declined it 
mdmtog daims, 
yet how they -Wig 
ton is reported to 1 
west.—Halifax Chi

8 He

-On the .first or - 
next, W. H. Mum 
lumberman of St. і 
зет 'Gregory into | 
with him in the e 
enterprises SO Slice 
by Mr. Murray. M 
congratulated on: 
Christmas present.- 
nar.

"

r,’>-

A disappointing.ft 
hay market for tin 
disposed of their hac 
treail people ere ofb 
$9.56 per too deliver! 
northern section of 
which takes the t 
shippers have bad o 
prices -mean about $< 
—Saridflhe Dost.

The case against 1 
Leinster regiment, w 
ed on the charge oi 
on the etdeweik, was 
ice count yesterday, 
proven and the асом 
days. The colonel <S 
it is stated to the « 
guilty of ihe chargi 
whatever fine migft 
Halifax Herald.

Master Joseph Ke 
been successful in w 
of Columbia’s entrai 
the Collegiate school 
tage of seventy-» 
scholarship 1s the p
ington, son of Dr. 
with a per oentage 
the eoeond occasion 
Harrington has ti 
himself.—Victoria, В
1st

Owing to the expo) 
connection with the] 
new railway station 
big apparatus Is not 
it has been necssuara 
number of stoves t 
from being damaged 
enable the work to ] 
no fault of the cone 
formed their part ) 

■ X, tight, the extra expej 
-- \aumed, be bocne by j 

Moncton Tbnee. I

.

.k
■ :

.

. '■> Tv ' - --
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bostd№etter.
-

THE WEEKLY polfcy eeeme ta be Meat *eu. eifi tTYUfrid ітм. Ttoe following letter
— - J ' . і!.. ~7~end ’we *heJ1 be much -sur- from the premier to Mir. Gtitte, M. P„
ST. JOHN. N. B., DEXOTtSeaeâ», ІІЄ97 Iprteed V Mr: Bmmereofi-43airriee Ht out was printed for chvitiatibn hi the

__I As a banque* platform ft had merits, county:
— in detault of any other policy, but as іЛш informed that Mr. Cbppertoo U to ВООГПІПЕ Spoilsman’s HaUfltS 

A working programme itwai (require himsdtaetinat Chss. Langelier, It ” , r _ , ,
The races of men who cherish Christ- І Яюге thought than even Mr. LeJbiltote cur rank^Tou 'tetoraphed *me tk'^bar і — ОТ N6W BfUflSWICk,

mas aie today Showing a lofty dtore- is likely to bestow on the setfledt _ •- SmmArtito roSES^^s^teta^ThS _________
Sard for the teaching of the Sterner ! Tbe flour ріЩ bonus is much simp- osse Hie the duty of all oar friends tomw
ecanomieta They are retfuBtog tp riot 1er And more promdnstog. It Is not tSu^t Iblg"? ^0tt0n *®ЙІ9 in Massachusetts Cutting
from mottvee of setf-inrtereet. They open to the same objections ss the to dissuade him, because the tactic* of our \ u«■ . . Tl • n ,
are, for the present, adherents of the wheat bounty plan. Mr. Vemiet’a plot- te ,lmply to create divfatonta J 3§eS an° Reducing Their Output,

school of social science which was form fa much more likely to he adop-
opened a good while ego by the | ted them Mr. Bmmersan’s.

. Economist of Galtoe. They give hop
ing far nothing again.

To call this enlightened selfishness I A recent Moncton despatch to this 
to only to beg the Question. To say I paper stated that the government was
that men are selfishly generous buying railway ties a* am excessive .. _Ь° ^lnia<la- 90 ta-r 85 possible __
because of the inward satis- Price from seme friends of Mr.Tqrie to °вВІ**° ** * ^1 de^îl’ ^

is dikstressMiK Ito see otibetrs fax dis- to eastern Nora Scotia, where they ^ _ g OUmti thAt will be quiet for awM-l-e. qihe cot ton
tress, is merefly a frivolous use of are to be used. The Telegraph justi- Є _ ^ initerests in the mills are зШІ lowering: the wage list,
words. Every mam knows and feels U** the proceeding by stating the* ^ to be considered to- : ^ Ne(^ England am-
that there is such a thing an genuine cedar ties are roquirod, and adds: , ^ «Ж M

benevolence and that ft is oppedéd to 71,6 onlT Portion of the Intercolonial ter- ’ may n<>t 1)6 ’When the 15,000 operatives in the
some other thing the* we call self- I SSt SÆiÜ ТГТ T T*™* * ^ ^ °3№ ! LoweM ™ ^ «hTLTcmOhZ!
tohnees. It is not the same thing for doe?,D»t therefore appear^» tbU‘ * domlnmn can afford to oulti- ev№ing they were informed that
us to dc a service wtth a view Ю our , Z оіГоо^ ГЄШ1<Жв ^ і !o ^
own enjoyment, as tx> do it with the V wages ten per X. TSJTJT

r РЩРШШ Ю5 *«4» and France have each № a

K^tSEJSJT-ГZed 1“ ^ і JrMwe^y co^z
... •   . :‘ , . „ „ ■ I on|y be procured in Quebec. We have made 0,11118 coast. Oanada has a timely gift : и™пе>.1ит 0,1 Мз great vtcbory” toto time, №■» «. I M*8SMb*bSUSMbS£- =“-= —«• » ™-1

Sî^ÏÏSÏ S’A'S, S3? S & £1* ÏÏ2" стшш-1 ITS?'*tained in open competition. We think that : У and Quelbec crisis among has New Brunswick, reed іфе St John
Mr. Archibald. Who could not be considered . ЬсШау presents. Mr. Mulook has a I , legrapto< which (had Mr. Curtis
mit that cedar tie* ai^noTto be obtâtaéd’I'n \ christmas message that his postai • whereas he 6,<^° ®аш®і№У.
T, ^ , «‘heme • will not work. Two Nova j ЇГне^г^Л

, , h И l9K "*** ties ehould . Scotia towns have a Christmas notice Gently retui^ft^^**

ї У, ? WM*°f — nrafT nr VT* ,ГОт Quebœ' eVen ,to disappear. The Canadians who ар. і ^ »'ith a moose weSirXhappy Christmas we know that it will though they could only be hod щ. peatoâ to the Pope are presented | Î3 very enthusiastic 
be the baipler the more there is of Quebec or New Brurewtck, this pro- 1 a„ і tor sportsmen to the northern part nz«» .PM. « ШШ m, ««■ «« w Urn, vJL ", „Z"Tb H«j.aZ5SS2

I r-._i , , MI K groimae of tlh© provimse, and h©Aelograpfh appeals to Mr. Arch- j It is reported tfaat Mr. Blair’s col- j and several other -Américains are
j Held, It seams appropriate to j leagues will not consent to the ac- ,w'>rklm8' 111 the Interest of better pr>
I refer to the statements which Mr', qulaltlun of the Canada Eastern by (,ТіПІИ3 game. An effort is be- 
Archlbeid made to a reporter for the ,’Aie minister of railways. Mr. Gïbeon of fish Lid
Monobom Times. The Transoript had has apparently not made himself bo | wick at the big spoirtsmen.’s exhibition
said that the shdntage of ties was due ' solid with the party as Mr. • Green- і 5° 1)6 he,d 'bere to March. A number of 

opinion that the farmers ought to be to am underestimate of the engineer’s ' shields. The price proposed for the I ' dla?®’ ffuide3, and exhibits of can- 

aHowed to Judge for themselves whte- department when Mr. Archibald was j Canada pastern may be high, but re- Г^^Г'о^айоГ*” ** brcme4lt;
ttof i* pays them to grow wibee*. at its 'head, and the reporter went to latively tb ooet It Is not шоте than ci»l government has been'
Ttora to pfaBoeophy In this. Most far- j the engineer for information. half as much as the government to 688 «bat the province to
mers to New Brunswick have at same I Mr. Archibald says that to the fali agreed to give tor the Drummond Te^”te<V_ 
time to their lives raised Wheat Ôta |of 1896 tenders were called fat the Counties railway. . • assistent*^..& ^t2Ü4n' WtK>
most terme wheat crops have ,^een } ususal numiber of ties/ which-was all ________ der PresidentoXeto^ d^^Sd^

grown. Mir. Brnmeroon hdmeeif says that were required. The present gov- The United States preae appears to ®ddre«B on Trade Relotftme.. Between
that the quantity grown. in 189» i wee omment required a deposit of ten per he unanimous in advising the tome- /: ^ ï011®4 S6aiteB “d Oanaia before
only half that grown fa 1880. » И « double the sum previously diaite payment of the Behring Sea And Leather
seems to dhow that many farmers, after I aaked- which shut out tenders from award. The opinion expressed is that remarking upon 1ÜS Xrnreti 
A trial of wheat and other grains, con- of Small means. The tenders were the country having refused to pay be- ^wa ty made with n»<m»4a m, 1854, for
eluded the* Other grains ряЮ them | opened and examined, but for some fore the d-nmages were assessed by a ^ matertais, and the commercial 
better. A totter recently published in |rea»0,n the government only accepted competent tribunal cannot longer poet- 1 H^lto^id 1869’ M,‘
the виш from Prince EMward Mfand tendes for two-thirds tif the quantity ■ Г<*пе payment without Justifytig an ‘ tripled that

stated that wheat growing bwas for and requlred. The engineer accusa,tion of dishonesty. і pxlst today; and: to even a
largely on the taorease to that | W8* ®o* informed e» to the mtolsber’e ]  -tt > \ ^ fréter degree, rio we now need oor-
provtaee, and -that the ^ ouppoeed he either wanted | W. Blair promised to abolish ft- і пе^ьь^Ть^еуГм

LT " TZ\1^T1Z gpi^5- ЇГ,_______
that wtee* is frMjmd 'to be' aultetde-:' j ^ bis f«#>de »t contract prices. The -promised to create à budget виграв. І ^£,е
But there woe no ether bounty td the Ie*tef euppoetoo.-i is apparently sup- (ТЬеве ere comfortable pledgee. But ' great lakes and c^Tthe оов^оГм,^
case than the profit of the crops. ported by .the fact that contracts were to the meantime we note the* tiffe de- Scotia; We can have passed new im-

Bountiea ere o.;em end properly of- j let without tedder to Mr.' E. 1. Smith fietts continue to grow. migration laws, permitting citizens
fered to induce tenners to into up ot- 8hedla,& Messrs. Goss of Shube- , , . ” > l° 8°т'Ьі^ *Ье zreUt Ktondyke region,
some crop, or some method, or some “^die aihd oto-xs. Mr. Archibald LlptMi’s Ceylon teas are advertized such a ge^rti Еі^^Гі^чгїш

term tnduslry, whlch., !^ .tiybr..«here would: have been no to London at a retail price of 3S, 32 j Certainly wipe out aH source of irrl-
borhood has root passed the expert- shortage if the minister had accepted and 24 cents, Canadien, currency. The I taUon between Canada and the United 
mental stage. Bouidttoe and bemuses jtendCTS for the number recommended duty Is eight cents, И, as "the outh- ' И W™^«e,M' to weBilth of
are also defended to respect to indue- ^y th^4nisln^- It usually happens orltles ate agreed,’” the duty Is ! New En^tond Ltd 

tries and enberprtoee of great plbUc or ^ - Nova, Scotia tenders do not doubled to the consumer, the untaxed nertv.”
looat benefit, but requiring a larger plwlde for ,the supply required in that Price of these teas should be 32, 16 and
Initial outlay then any 'one tan be j ^ccwtoce, atod. Mr. Archibald explains 8 cents, 
found willing ito risk. Gcvehrmenit the* the custom Jiae been, “to make up 
âssietemee has been given to cheese the , ehort^e by buying from points 
tectorlee end creameries, to dlHtrloto between Moncton and Bathurst, where 
where the people had1 not tried them, 5lee K0,t at 016 01061 
and did not understand their opera- I>rloee' The engineer foresaw the de- 
tion. This eaelstance has been with- ас16асУ and pressed for some arrange- 
drarom when the indmHrtes-wertr fairly memt to supply the shortage. In spite 
on their feet. ^ effort’ no action was taken

The growing of wheat does not be- durtng 1116 season, when the 
tong to this das* of enterprise. It oould 66 1186 et tovorahle prices, and
has been tested оптові feirms, and by fiaaJly titties were bought to Quebec, Thirteen Business Houses Destroyed Last 
most farmers. It requires no new yap- eome 04 them of a quality which the 
Mal It to not necessary to buy a new raJlway boa heretofore refused to 
term, or nqw term madhtaery, fa order C€pt P^oe. Mr.Cooke. who
to substitute a wheat crop tor a bar- IbteIy store-keeper on the Intercolo- 
ley стер. И a factory falls the plant DlSl‘ eev® tbat b>ie government aiward- 
and alt tt coot is usually tost The ^ ^^tiaoto for 60,000 to 100,000 fewer 
farmer who begine growling wheat 068 then uauaJ- refusing 
knows that if it does not pay he can cedar 068 Gloucester county at 15 

Ґ turn Ms capital to something else the centa' The tiee. required have since 
next year, with no loss but the defl- 1)6611 bo’*b* Л* private contract at в 
dency of the single crop, во we do mucl1 higher price. Besides, the gov- 
mrt find the same reason tor a wheat ^mment has to haul them hundreds of 
bounty the* there is for a bom» to тИб" f&rtfaer hham would have been 
cheese factories and some other; ebteç- песеааая7 had tl?e lowest tenders been 
prises. accepted. It ti» panties supplying the

Again «here is the question of' JJ68 ere Mr" Sarto’s friends, no fur- 
equety. AH termers contribute to the explanation
revenue, but wheat cannot be grown eary" 
on all ferma The farmer whose land- 
Is not milted to wheat fs therefore 
called to contribute to the One who 
already finds wheat growing profit
able. A large port of this contribu
tion would be a mere gratuity. There 
are a large numiber at termers who 
grow wheat every year, because tt 
pays them to do so. They do so with
out a bounty, end will ooottaue to do 
so though no bounty tli voted.
Ehnmerson offers three <y four dollars 
bounty to every farmer who grows 
twenty-five bushels of wheat, he will 
probably find a few thousand who: are 
already annually eligible. Five, ten or 
twenty thousand dollars may -thus be ’ 
drawn from the treasury by farmers 
who make no change to their methods 
but keep on to their oM paths. On 
the other hand, it will hardly be fair 
*o offer a premium to the farmer for 
fcls first wheat crop, while refusing tt 

X *® another because he may have 
grown wheat In eome previous year.

; >

I

CHRISTMAS.

I
The Quebec proposal to protect Can- - , D

adfeun producers of ood liver oil by tax- ! ,ra°e Relations With the Provinces Dis
ing the Newfoundland 
well be postponed. Newfoundland oc- : 
ouptes am, exceptional position in re- !

.v
product may j cussed—French -Canadians Dirt of Work.PARTY TUBS.

(From our own Correspondent.)

ceeded in protecting the United States 
treasury from the customary monthly 
deficit.

P. E. ISLAND.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Dec ->■- _rv 
vision No. 1, А. О. Н., has elects thJ 
following officers for the year- p „ 
Tratoor, C. P.; James J. Johnstone p . 
John, J. Trainer, V. P.; p. McGui-an’ 
R. S.; James Doyle, A. 6.; D. J. ply 
F. S.; John Ctachrane, T.; Thos. Bat- 
-ler, S. et A.; Wink A. 'Edmond? дт. 
D. Oavsnegh, G.

Miss McMillan’s recital In behalf of 
a children’s wand to the new P. e t 
hospital was a great success; giving 
gross receipts of <129.50. 5

The Rev. G.- C. P. Palmer of Bedequ» 
ernti the Rev. W. J. Kirby at Grace 
ohurtih, this city, have both been in
vited to remain, to charge of their re 
epective parishes far a fourth year 
Both have accepted, subject to the de 
oision of the -Methodist conference.

Rev. Mr. Robertson, of Cavendish of- 
fleiated at the marriage at Cavendish 
of Wm. A. Houston o.f North Rustico 
end Miss Matilda McKenzie of Caven
dish. Frank Churchill was grooms
man, and Mias Lilia McLure was 
bridesmaid,

Hugh McKenzie, a saloon keeper of 
this city, wee fitted $25 and 
eelltog ltqitor to- a' minor.

At the adjourned annual meeting of 
■the Y. M. C. A. on Monday, although 
the finances arenot satisfactory, they 
elected the following officers: Presi- 

____ — dent, Professor Robertson; vice presi-

sssejSHSB: тажНН*
8 52у4.,Гїї» ■* Й- в"

Ington" ^ W-: E- Rem- j. K. Ross, J. p Goreo^
He“tofc: Andrew Loggie, Log- Chandler, John HamitaSu A specif

Wtnd80r’ ***** -ls belne to raise fuX to

£• S. ÆS, « 5SE5J№ .»r -
bv e?'’ to 6110 provinces The Northumberland has m»j» her

Z do.^o^jrt' 4L ЬаГгеІ3 flour’ і,Lst ^ vla Pohri du ÏZ£Tr ££ach. E D^^o?\itear Rlver’ P®1- і se8mn- e”d fa mow laid -up here for

“-Æ. » àïïlL.1SÏÏ;1
“ '• to Bear River, per eoh. Se- І A new

«dtogs; 250 bags’ oats,’ j'STrtlde» wère «ecceu: <

buaheto^ to^l,^'' B°6t°î: 5’550 ^4’ Jl M' ^ C. D.; Richard 
lSObarreis^onr ^ SCÈ' Av1s; M' JoTm80n' c- В-l John W. euther-

yarmo?*h’ per "tt. kald' V. C. R.; -Edward E. Jordan, P. 
weton, 165 barrels flour, 12 half bar- C. R.; Rev. W. J. Kirby, Chap.; Dr.
fr^d ^300 L^3 633 386118 111111 H' D' Jobn9c*h Ph.; J. Franktoi Mc-

to Dlgby Mtoanx R. S.; J. Edwin Bell. F. S. ;
Ьоев^иї т^^ ^SLf0*1' MurJel; 740 СЬвві McGreggor, T.; Arthur Gates, S.

^„W1Ula™. Per w--: B- H. Duchemen, j. w.; Lionel J. 
ісл B*"oe; 82 barrels oatmeal, Peake, S. B.; Wm. H. Ball. J в -

do'’ 61)0 barrels flour, trustees, T. J. Morris 
to Guysboro, per soh, Floeevel; 150 Mloore 
barrels ooromeal, to Meteghan 
Per ash. La-vtiite.

The lumber market continues very 
*The demand here to genèral- 

ly light. Lack of snow to hindering 
"*ретв*к>пв to northern New England 
Atv.present the situation to about 
imtfavoyatole as tt could possibly be 

Spruce ls quoted at $12 to 12.60 for 
random cargoes opd at $13 to 14 for 
-ten-inch frames by oaç. Boards, planed 
on one side, are worth $11 to 12 60 • 
clear flodHngs, $20 to 24; laths, $2 to 
2.15 fks- 1 5-8 to.; $1.75 to 1.90 for 1 1-2 
to.; extra clapboards, $30, and

> The treasury department
сеіуесі notice of a seizure of 1,800 
pounds of smuggled New Brunswick 
turkeys at Haul ton. The duty on tur
keys is five cents a pound.

The board of general appraisers has 
decided that fish livers ere dutiable 
at 3-4 of a cent per pound. B. F 
Pike and W. B. Colby at Eastport im
ported a quantity of livers from Can-
^»^ ^atmed “ley should be 
admitted free as intestines of fish, but 
they wiM now have to stand the 
of -the amount of duty.

*?' MacLeod, who has just been 
promoted to be assistant general pas- 
semger agent of the Chicago, Roc* Je-

railway, fa a native of 
Charlotte town. H e

compensations, the better because 
they are unsought. It would be bet
ter for ue all if more of the Christinas 
spirit remained with us through the 
year. ■ This to the spirit that guided 
the life which this day commesmor-

Ec

Is
toes

: wtho
:

from .be Island In 1»П£і1^її

rood. He otter wards went to Mont
real, а-nd last year he entered th 
Ploy of the Rock Island road.

The Boston market to very much 
over-stocked with turkeys just 
notwithstanding the losses that the 
raisers met with during the wet spring 
and early summer, when a large ber 
ceutage of the young birds died. About 
eighteen tons will be placed fa 
storags until next thanksgiving 

The second trial of Themes 
Braun, for

;

we might be rich.

e em-THE WHEAT BOUNTY PRO
GRAMME. /

Mr
mow,

The Sussex Record, a cordial mip- 
t, to of the

#. і costs for
porter of the govee

і
_ coMі The provln- 

requedted 
veil rep- M.

|g|

.
,

court of Foresters, called
en, faB*

raphine;
d here oh 
have been 
MEfsnow-

de-

;

and John “A.
№

River,our pro-
FAMILY OF 'NINE BURNED.

Ool. Albert Clarice, secretary of the 
T* Home Market Club, a high protection* 

oagandzaitkm, replied to Mr. Hamlin’s

т^пТоГ^ЇГі P№d ^ S^rteaJ,^
meeting of parliament to February. McKinley appoint Mr. HOmlto, who. 
‘Whether it will be necessary, as it was b? "Bhe way, to a free trader, 
lost year, to make another postpone- misaloner 1» visit Canada and
merit after the call to issued remains t8ln laWest terms "P0”- which her 
to be se^ni ’ ^mIns merchants will trade with the United

States on a more extensive scale. Cot 
Clarke added: “I an» perfectly aware, 
however, that such1 tin emissary witl 
have a graxt deal to encounter to 
Canada. First, he will have to 
come a feeling of loyalty, for which 
1 confess that I greatly admire the 
Canadians and the British every
where. Then he will have to convince 

LONDON, Dec. 27.—A fire broke out ti16™ that -they have been deluded by 
this evening to the dry goods store of the fair promises of pertain eminent 
Jermyn & Perry, High street. Kings Englishmen, who, although connected 
-iynn, Norfolk. The local fire engine vrlth the government, have thus far 
collapsed and the flames spread rap- spoken only unofficially. And then 
idly, soon destroying a number of the 146 wi|l have to be able to show that 
adjoining business houses. The total :t ls possible to have a reciprocity 
carnage is estimated at £100,009. between a country with five millions

LONDON, Dec. 27.—Later—Thirteen °2 people and .a country with seventy- 
business houses have been destroyed. fi>'e millions, -the products of whlcfa 
Owing to the breakdown of the local a*e mostly similar, which will not be 
fire engine, assistance hod to be sum- to the disadvantage of either." 
moped by railway from Peterborough Col. Clarke, during President Mc- 
amd Moron. For two hoars the fire, Kinley’s campaign for the preetdem- 
bad Its "own Way and two acres were fiai nomination, was one of fate lieu- 
fa flames. A fireman wwie badly tor tenants.
J’tred. The latest estimates of the As the result of the decision of the 
loss places It at £150,000. ЕШ-1 River mill owners to out wages,

» number of French-Ounaiian fami
nes who bad been working In the 
mills are returning to Canada. About 
thirty families left this week, and a 
considerable exodus to expefr.ed with- 
tà the ne»# few weeks. It Is dammed 
that when wages are reduced Jan. 3, 
hundreds will hardly be able to 
their board.
Lowell, where there to a leirge French- 
Oanodlan population, 
the mills to Salem and Lawrence will 
make reductions in a few day», and 
in both places there fa a large Frenoh- 
tMuadlan population.

The newspapers do not take kindly 
to the suggestion of United States 
Senator Edward O. Wolcott, sliver re
publican, that Canada would like to 
exchange port of her northwestern 
territory for the state of Maine, and 
a slice of New Hampshire and Ver- 
up>n-t. One of the reasons advanced 
why Maine should not be annexed to 
Canada Is because of her contribu
tion of such big men as Blaine, Reed, 
Hamlin. Evans and Ding-ley to the 
country. It is just possible that if 
Oanada thought of making such в 
deal she v . vd not -’eelre to h-ave the 
statesman from the Androscoggin 
thrown in. He might poesibly deal-re 
to have Canada adopt Ms sky-scraptog 
tariff law, which as yet has not suc-

LONDON. Dec. 26.-A Mrs. Jarvis _ 
nine children, the youngest a baby, 
burned to death today In з four room cot
tage occupied by the Jarvis and two other families in Dixie street, Bethnal OraS,!^ 
don. The unfortunate family occupied 
the upper 'flow. The occupants of the 
lower floor eeoaped. Later in the day Mr 
Jarvfa, the woman’s husband, who bad been 
suffering from consumption, died to the 
workhouse infirmary without having beard 
uf ÎÎ die^frt3r" Urs- Jarvis earned a scant 
livelihood by making match boxes, and her 
rooms were filled with inflammable ma-

And her

as

. a com- 
ав>зг-в ' reasonable

clear,LONDON FIRE. $28.supplys Extra cedar Shingles are still quoted 
at $2.65 to 2.70; dears at $2.25 to 2.50, 
and second clear at $1.75 to 2.

The fish trade has taken a vacation 
and the market to very flat Fredh 
fish are a little higher, because of 
rough weather. Salt fish are general
ly firm, but the demand at present ls 
light Nova Scotia split herring are 
quoted at $5.75 to 6;. medium at $4.75 
to 5, and fancy Scatter! at $8. Prov
incial smelts .have been favored by 
coM weather, and are slightly higher, 
prices ranging from 8 cents for com
mon to 10 cents for extra fish. Live 
lobsters are worth 14c., and boiled; 15c.

BRAM’S NEW TRIALI over-

BOaTON, Dec. 27.—"raieEvening. і , prospects
for F.ram’s new trial are that it will 
be called about the middle of Febru
ary. District Attorney Jones says the 
prosecution is reedy, but no Imme
diate steps will be taken until he has 
had a conference with the attorneys 
for thé defence, and a Joint consulta
tion cannot toe hod for a few days, 
the judges are not in the city.

ac-
was

offers of
as

A Sm Jafo (Cal.) girl, etopped by a food- 
pad, landed in hie face with виск Sorce as 
to knock the ruffian out.

Th"*. ta *>W Tennesseean, anyway, -who 
ге* ігесЙее tin habit of holding a 

toothpick to hie mouth any m,re. A eneeze 
canted -hlm 1» swallow one the « 
and he le considerably exercised 
Whereabout* and poeeihle effects.

The mohosee situation is very strong to

ТІ
has been a steady advance lately

day, 
over its

%€
;4,. seems to be neces- DOCTORS SAID DIABETES.

Mb. W. H. Janes, Oehawe, 
Ont., states: “Ihave had Kid
ney and Urinary troubles foe 
nine years—severe pain in the 
small of the back and in both 
aides. Doan’s Kidney Pilla bavé 
entirely removed til the pains. 
The doctors said I had Diabetes 
of tiie worst kind, and could not 
live six months. Doan's Kid
ney Pills have made a perfect 
cure. .

BACKACHE and DKZnOESS.
Mb. Thbo-Daub, Berlin, OnL, 

says: .“I bad a severe pain 
across my hack, and was seri
ously troubled with my kid
neys. I had terrible headaches 
and dizziness. My appetite be
came poor, and my sleep no* re- 
freshing. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
have dene wonders tor me. I 
have not the slightest pain now. 
I eat bettor, deep well, am
^ strong and vigorous."

ш
4 - The churetaee of Naples ere so over

run wiUh mice that moet of the pas- 
tare have been obliged to keep cate 
to tiiem, a* the risk of provoking comic 
scenes like those sometimes witnessed 
In theatres wtaen, a cat walks 
the stage.

s The .election, off Mr. O&pperton, in 
Bonaveoture is

Г
-am, unpleasant event 

to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Not only did 
he write an open letter to Mr.
M. I\, asking the electors 
Mr. Charles Langstier, but toe 
to Mr. Clapper-ton himself asking Mm 
to withdraw from

!ï:- across
^ 5 Quite, 

to support
pay

The same Is true of
A remarkable eel has been dtecov-

It has a 
peculiar formation to Its throat, which 
causes it to whistle when in an ex
cited state. The eel Is 15 feet long 
and several inches to girth.

wrote ere-3 In the Fiji fatonda It is expectedSt.-fa the field.
stated that Mr. Clapperton’s reply was 
an assurance that the people of Bona- 
venture would look after their 
affairs , without dictation from Ottawa
or Fredericton, and that the 
was

It to

DOAN’S
KIDNEY

іеИ f 
!*• < r r *If №.

S ti own

Our New System of 
Business Practice

іcounty
DO longer to be a happy hunting 

ground for office seek are. PILLSt HIPPED ттнв BUD. ^

“Doan’s Kidney Pills cured 
my eon <rf incipient Bright's 
Disease. He had terrible back 
aches and night sweats, and 
always felt tired and worn. His 
nerves were unstrung, his sleep 
bad and appetitopoor. Hecdm- 
menoed taking Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and is now completely

jZ^BieDROPSY DISAPPEARED. 
П lbs. Cathamnb Burton, 82 
U Alexander St., Montreal, says: 
H “ I Was troubled for years with 
П pain across my back, head- 
Ц aches, dizziness and 
I petite. There were 
j Swellings of my lie

SOsick I thought I was going 
to die. The doctors seemed 
Unable to cure mo. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills brought relief at 
Onoe, and have cured me.

.
f Is the latest and the beet and is 

working Hke a ' charm. It dovetails 
right Into the old system, and makes 
still more complete what was already 
the best obtainable In Canada.
Bend name and address and get our 
Business and Shorthand Catalogues.

Hew Termbeglns 
Monday, Jan. 3rd

The Fredericton Herald, speaking of 
tthe Bona venture edeotikm, nays:

Langelier, who is a brother of Hon. 
Fi enrols Langelier, the Quebec kicker, was 
^V ?ulal„îec!"?tary ln the Mercier cabinet, 
end the liberals of the Quebec legislature 
will no doubt be glad that he was defeated.

И Me. Langelier to not clean enough 
for “the liberals of «he, Quetoes légis
lature’’

poor
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WEEKLY -SUN, 8T. JOHN, N. В
- DECEMBER 89, 1897 Ші$ /> ізCFTY NEWS* ■%** 1 the

П» Chief Brents or the Ї^ЕЕ^ЕЯВіі£Е

Ttogether With Country Items |"wc£7 an^JTOrte4‘yee"
from Correspondents and «ЙгвЙЙРїїЙ?1, ^ auah * *“** *■* «£*■* loT^bS^

Exchanges tlone the ixmww. W**^ m0m*ag ” Thatae the wnm Atlantic Hallway the gwnffleman spoke the troth wee
ЛЄт* • ’* I evident to all who pareed through the

John лшлят^.щ^тввл Crtmiwt

««atЇЇіу е 2&f “2? attention! was the upper province
newny a week a Illness, of paralysie, beef. One hundred animals Were
^£*Tg ln ?*"* <* ^ brought here end slaughtered for the

Cl*?*ea' a!nd hlfl remin- Christmas trade. The demand for 
tooenoes of Inkerman, Alma, and Bala- good beef has been great one whole 
dava were very Interesting. I sale man И^Пі ш аиіп

Ttaes !î^' 0,11 ‘ the Yarmouth I purdhLed^b^'pe^e^dotaï taüne^
Times, considers good authority, that hi the market. Quite a lot of it went 
a synd cate ef New York capitalists to outside deal^a The Nova S^X 
have placed an order with a Phils- beef shown weTL^ve^

for the construction of age, and there was also some good 
three fast propellers to run between I New Brunswick meat. Of -nark there
acd^Htito^Lh I0''*1”'1, SL Jobn XVas an amt>le euppdy, which may also

and Zh^, ïoS STthT^ ton881" №ІШ ^ to ,amb —

WEEKLY SUNOBERI8TMAS MARKET. .
By issuing the WEEKLY 

SON in two parts, Satur
days and Wednesdays, its 
subscribers will be placed 

as near as possible on a 
level with the city readers 
of the daily papers, and 
will be furnished with 
the news of the world 
as fresh from the telegra
phic wires as the mail 

rangements of the country 
will permit.

This great step in ad 
Vance in the news service 
of the WEEKLY SUN will 
not be accompanied by any 
advance in price On the 
contrary the management 
have decided to make a 
startling reduction in th,e 

annual subscription, and'to 
offer the WEEKLY Süft to 

Subscribers who pay in 
advance at a discount of 
25 per cent

Henceforth the WEEKLY 
SUN will be conducted on 
a strictly cash basis, and 
subscribers who are in 

rears can take advantage 
of this unparalleled offer by 
squaring their bills and re 
milling 7Sets, for the new 
year

FISHERY APPOINTMENT. 
(Moootoo Transcript.)

It to understood that the depart
ment of marine red fisheries baa am
algamated the fishery dte-riets of 
SackvUte and Weetmoriand with 

Boteford as one district, and In

* Ftn* Display Made by Thomas Dean 
and O’NedH Bros.

•tr À
• .

M-

■ I
Special Notice to

■o:1

coo-
sequence the oflloe of fishery oversear 
held by Robert Gooden of Bale Verte 
baa been aboWshéd. Geo. C. Copp of 
Bale Verte, who wee officer tor the 
Boteford district, to now officer for the 
double district Thte change to to. the 
interest of economy‘and the more ef
ficient. protection of the fisheries. It 
to further understood tibna- 
changes will take effect in other parts 
of the county and province.

ЯIУІ
1

• Our Readers.
the NAME of the POST OFFlfcs to

рижїадтагit sent»
Remember ! The NAME of the Post 

Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your
r6QU08u

goW**-
Ho

similar і !ft*
UVe-ri* Two Інші a Week, the firat 

on Saturday, January 
• 1st, 1898,

k POULTRY AND PET SHOW.
The fourth annual exhibition at the 

St. Croix Poultry and Pet Stock asso
ciation will ‘be held at the Armory ь<*лі 
in Calais on the 10th and 11th of Feb
ruary. Preparations are making for 
the largest and best exhibition ever 
held In this section, and some of the 
finest stock in Neew England Will be 
on exhibition.

Й

ar-
Ship Honolulu gets 16s. 6d. on coals

from Newcastle. N. S. W„ to Mmii,
E. ISLAND. no-

Barktn. Louisa has been fixed to 
load lumber here for Buenos Ayres at

j я
IWN, Dec.і 23.—Di-

H., has elected the 
ters for the year': p, jj 
I James J. Johnstone, p • 
W"» F. ; P. MeG-uiigan 
poyle, А. в. ; D. J. Riley, 
*^галіе- T.; Thoe. But-’ 

Win. A. Edmonds \r •
I G. , ’
Un’s récitai in. behalf of 
end in the new P. e. i. 
r sreat succesa, giving 
[of 7129.50.
p. P. Palmer of Bedeque 
[W. J. Kirby of Grace 
КУ, have both been in- 
n to charge of their re- 
Яев for a fourth year 
BP ted, subject to the de- 
!‘Methodist conference, 
tortson of Cavendish of- 
I marriage art CJavendtoh 
h»ton of North Rustioo 
wa McKenzie of Caveh- 
pburch lll was grooms- 
p Lilia McLure

.1A hen belonging to а 
member of this association took the 
highest prize at the last fairs at Ban
gor and St. John, and the rooster that 
took the highest prize at St John was 
bought by a member of the associa
tion. Great efforts have been made 
during the last few years to raising 
«took, and the members have birds 
from the stock of Thompson of Newt 
York, aid Bradley and Harkins fa# 
Massachusetts, and all varieties will 
tilitS Ball of Maesoghueetts

5s*8. Thus Giving the News to 

All Subscribers While 

It Is Fresh and 

Timely.

:rrnit-

The s tail Is present am unusually at- 
tractive appeamce, all of them bqtag 

EdWd .P. Bachman has commenced I ™[!.0r leae oraameated for the oc-

tles 1 spacious occurled by Thos.

W.'^rse але
asrtfsàttssFSS
Ot Yarmouth Is ГЇЇІЇ ***?*•, and beaea'til trimmings to 
and will shortly be towed to^Haiw* ? dial>1 ay that could not be excelled 
to receive her engines and St' Tohn or other city of its ,S1№> ^ 100 to Тош post Office Twice

ma‘l!4Ія ~™S“x«b2”5 a Week Henceforth for

Markhamville, the following officer.^ I wlllch w<>n 80 many prizes I
were inetailed for the current <j.uelpil and w<>uod u» by carrying I ^ -,
by county Master jas.^T jeffri^ there"! f 5е ^ оаШе Bhow Tour Favorite Fam-
Burchell Lisson. W M • Ndlnnn ^ ^ 04 «» ateer which
fries, D. M.: Wm 63 d»»ly with the heifer. -Jas. H. Jeffries R s • ™” bee< le declared by many of the I lly J011ГТШІ
land, F. ftovld mÆ «é. to be the flnert ever seen* J °Ш ^

McBlarJamd. leotuner- рлгтпі^ nr I î?°st as 80011 38 ™ose Iu6t alluded to.Hunter 4oTSn !Erlns 1,188 ^»tcrs. aaong with
Thos Crawford K-,„ Htmiter, I Shropshire and Leicester lamb and
тст'ь^Г^’шГк^^амй^ mutt^'^bke «Ив part of the display 
and the finances are Іone dim°ult to rival. Turkeys are
side. №e rtBîït shown all the way from 6 to 25 lbs.,

j "geese from 5 to 15 lbs., and chickens I Ua» Voon a —iillaal . .and ducks of all sdzea. Mr. Dean ex- W6W ЇЄ4Г » ГаШСЯ! СЬйП^в
A Scartooro, Mie,, letter of Dec. 23 f Peots wbm be gets his whole stock I __ j . ,, ...

• Thomas PoUatrt, a native of * today to Ьате on Ms tables and to | DO НЮСІв ІЛ the publl-
Prince Edward Island, was hie risfrigarator over two terns of poul-
wood to a shed suttnah*.| to x>^,j у trY- In the line of game Mr. Dean 
Hanson’s farm house at North Scar- 'Mspiaye deec Ineat. prairie hens, quaH 
boro Wednesday, wheat the axe alto- I and Th® seventeen diplomas
ped and struck one of his feet, ln- I wotl by the famous prize heifer, wfa<>se 
fllottog a deep wound and severing carcass 18 attrâcttog ee much atten- 
an artery. Podettt managed to tret I are extib4toa to Q conspicuous 
toto the house and Dr. Redlon I plao°" Alreily many of the choice 
sent for, but before he arrived PoOJett >ute ***** ***** haveibceh purchased 
bad died from the loss of blood n. I for the Joternatloaal steamers and 
was '.3 years of а«Л^ ^ У*?** <№to° **oteto. Mr.
er viho resides in Portland ~ Dean shows hams and bacon of his

own curing.
I5h*«belS6ued*■ two paru 

SJanuary 1st,

мй£*к*е‘р£п dav January sth and au ЇГіЗЕмГийа —- ,____ _____
b™»"1 eay,January 5th-and thla «««*_-»f-«*„mSTa ~ m

\æ£li£5ZZS£ZÎS& new departure will be eon- ”***“°" ™

-.SKZ?*Й?Ж»5&‘Г!£^8 «nuod thronghont the

game, ЬЩйу crelltable ti^the firm naan n t . i
^___ obeese Bentoey at Jeffries Thor have a good suppfr of pork, to- У"У tB*S рІВП Гвай-
Oomer Klng» caurity, which started fa I dudtog ymmg roasters, Southdown ______ „
operation 30th May test, arid dosed wether nrntbjn, tomb, eta while 6Г8 Of the WEEKLY SUN
on Hlth October, under the charge of their supply of turkeys freetenday was ...
?' **• ** Havelock, had a very Mrga. they .expect two thousand more Will ГвСвІУв ІЬв &dVft»lfaflrfl
successful season. Altogether about I fro<n Sussex today. They have a °D
*hiTtf t”®3 <* <*e®»e were manufac- ,ai^« зийРІу of geaee, chickens and Of the hast nflWQ oamHnn 
toured. Seven tone were shipped to Jucksu Ifaesrs. O’NeiM handto Dunn's, ° »oSt UBWS 8ЄГУ1СЄ
Morton, seven tons to the English battîtes .and Ling’s hams and bacon, AV6F aDannfnJ |_ , wi__ 
market, and the remainder to St I a-°d have à full show of them on ex- ~ •ИвИріби Ш Шб
John buyers. The facrtoi;y Was run by I bibition mow. IfJL _,li 1 n  ,
the farmers on rthe co-operative eys- І і -----——-----------— ШвПНШв хГОУІПСвб.
tern. The milk was bought for sév- A MISSING WOMAN. _____
enrty-seveo cants per hundred pounds, мгч. тім». 7------* ТЬв WEEKLY SUN fORlV
The formera ape .talking of petttngto Л™”8*® ** lthe Luna-
t жвМав thetr creajm y ' ^be FouQlL lessly invites comparison
wiu^ -SUaSg!i: Crea,Tiery d'uri’n" №e Mrs. Amos Gillant, an tomato of .

season. ■* I the Provincial Lunatic Aelyuzn, is With RHy Of itS СОПІвШПОГ- A xrAtnnnr rwv сох™™.
among the missing, and ti certain port, H A NATIVE OF SHEFFIELD.

Oapt. Benj. HartfleM of the schooner I ^ drae8fd for her аГІвв. It І8 Я DCWSpaper, The deato^?^0^^
Helen M., which arrived Monday , У ^ woods near by ere be- _ f If і ■death of T. H. Howard oocurred
night from River Hebert, had the ^1eeo“*d ЬУ night and by day for first, last ЯШІ ЯІ1 ІЬв time Fkrr^f^îî, ^ TUJTday ai8temoon-
right tide, of Ms face badly fCn In .tiue to her whereabouts. » IU1 L11° иШЄ* M»t the deceased hod
the bay,on Sunday night. He was at I **'*rs- <3111 ant emtared the asylum It D1*Ma# ifealf a«i île _ _ I eem to, good health, and about
the Wheel aud wLlTbus^e^S E°rae ago. was discharg- U prlaes ltSelr Gn its accur ^ months ago had a severe shock
writing hlfl schooner through the ^ /rom lUiait institution and was пру ЯВЛ іріі#Ь(Рп1ил«« та I Wlh4cto l€Eüt 1x1121 to a
heavy sea that he did not feel 3Sa8n sent back, this time to leave to “СУ tPUthlUllieSS. ItS 8tat® of Mtoonectousnees for the
cold until the t toe the oom^ <* her Husband, who In the time since. ТШ
wind became quite haiU^There was a.'tow sbort h<mra reported her mis- Columns are clean, pure 'oUo,wed «“other on
a stiff breeze blowing et the time and Slnff‘ and grave fears ere enter- I . _ „ I Bfinda.y. tath. He lingered until the
ai the waves came on board they tata?d a5 to her whereabouts—to fact. ЯШІ ҐГЄЄ ІГОШ ЗСПЗаІІОПаІ- п^ч v^out _ryunüng to conscious-
quickly formed Into Ice. Capt. Hart- I d*3pena,te the means that are ?L ’ ”2 p®f9ed P*»=efuily away.
field is of the opinion that he and his ІЄ*Р8 tok3n *f> her, that to І8Ш, СОПІВІПІПЕГ ПО matter L WS! 'bom »*
crew cleared off the vessel toUy toe riVer in toe vioto- UO ШаИвГ on the SWohn-river, to 1837. After
twenty tons ef lee, and then it wal I у °* ,her husband’s home Is being that mav not ho nrocontori h^tne he Hved 111 eeveraJ
not ail cleared off. dragged, and up to a late hour with- І “Ь шиУ “оь рГвЗвПівй I PMces, and seven years ago came to

out any success, and a etanlOar fate tn 4-ha ]7en,fi„ nj__i I "™her8t- where he rtarted the first
R. B. Bennett rt jthe firm .of Loni- l has been recorded by those who were 10 Шв г**П1іу VlPCIO. eteam laundry to the town, which he „W4BTKD.-Ai Brtotol, Carletoo Co., N.

head A Bennett, barristers of I searching the wools m the vicinity І ті «. . _ ' I succeaafuMy conducted until two years ™!_/“[. ^bool _ conmencing Jan. >, nag, a.
gary is on the TOy^o to AlWt °n Frt*W Mr. GiHant called at the « ЬЯ8 ЬввП for yOBTS В Mr Howard was married to Mss S^tvo P7'

county homytor thehdktoya He rT a"4y,um ^ received permission to I V , „ j „J^^^*******1 Piotou ^ •**»*:•*>. ^Ports greaF activity «mdTche^M take h*J *** «Pend Christ- WClCOmC VlsltOP ОПСв В ^'Г? ^ four ЙЙ ^ J" J" ---------------- * ^
feeling among t«e western people. m№. ™te 116 <ш- Mr. Gdilanrt is ^ow W^nEL,°LAimbe™*‘
The Glows’ Nest railway construe- emi*rioyf? Ke"d°aPb.& Baker’s miil, WCCfc ІП thOUSBndS Of h" ^°^*ylre’ and T.
tlon, the KlozdYke expeditions and al>1 with *», their only chad, re- 1 wavueiuiua U1 H. of Sprtoghim, gurviW Mm.
% h0!nes throughout к.¥h»»

X^rT' F" Brunswick, Nova SeotoUrrnS?^„Sr

purchase suppliée at Calgary or I *2 а. merry д-л РрІ||Рй Rllwawl Ге1е«Я М" оГ ЄЄ- Ann’s church, Fredericton,
Edmonton, a«d Calgary has the first j cbristmas at home. Christmas eve, I ZLUU * ГШСЄ DrŒWBPu iSlBUCl I wee waited upon by Sheriff gterflne
chance at them. The town has had ̂ Ith tiie^ tncreating excitement and Tt _________________ . , __ and T. C. Allen who, on behalf of toe
its period of slow recovery after a the finjsMng touches before the lull I It BOW рГОрОЗвЗ tO (ІОІіЬІЄ I eatotiral congregation, presented tom
boom period, but ft to bdlieved to be . а tew moments tore. , . „ „ with a purée coatatotag upwards of
now on the upward wave agate. | G , ,for #w P®®1 lew boars a j Шв ПІШіЬвГ Оі îtS Visits *200> with the request that toe

-r , bobse whte, was left atone on ’ I some hotidaya Friday afternoon the
^ookupout a™ 4 rkeak- SL™', ЇГ t0 C*U ‘WlOO » WOk SLSS

! a T.WÊL, . . i^oadof but^oncoaweek

between five and ^S^Ondr^tigna- wt “arid Mrf" G1*?8at hed ***** J on Its natrons J and repeated the request that be take
turee. has been forwaTd^i frem missing her, began to look UU iLb patrons. j a much needed rest. Canon Roberts
port. N S to ihd mf two I a^>ou* 12 u* without any 9ucc€es, tihe J t_.ï « n - _ I will comply with the wishes ot Ids
rine and fisheries nétitioirtng the eov" I ?аТПЄ ^Qt 113)5 m€* tâl€<r moet etren- ! LOOk Ollt fOP the fiPSt I friends by taking has departure for

Г1“ I lssue of the New Tear. It ^

rs? wlU appear on Satnrday, «.■ «U.

clahned that the proposed breakwater family duties, they found her boots Та nil own lot Z* U“ уеагч" Ша °«me Is TremouEJet,
could be built as at comparative- and stockings, end further search I UaUUaIJ 1St he was bom in 1771, was captured by
ly small cost, and that tt throughout the house revealed the I Don* TI _pit . ... I P^fn Plrat3S ln HS9, and has newer

the work ,» wo4,d remder №в barbor an- fact that she toad waudered out itoq Part II.01 tild ПишЬвГ WUl !Aeft®e town Moce" H« married an
right, the «tre ... au ohofege and wharves secure the cold and loneflnese of a winter’s I x. .... I Arab woman, but, according to theauteA b^ne'hyX governmeM^— In!stvt any covering for her Ьв Published 0П WetineS- read°I>ted
Moncton Tlnwe government.- the best winter port of call for flsh- feet, Ae bcf>r* mentioned, all trace . buropean costume, and to spite of tola

n T»*«- ermeo on, the south «bore. > 0f her is lost I day, ЛЯШІЯТу 5th. | nearance ” Ьа* atttte ш еа<г«а*л ар-

4
After February 1st there will be a 

daily mail to Young’s Oove, Oody’e 
and ОМ pm am. Queens county, over the 
Central railway. »

ter. Ї-

I
The dearth took рїаие on 22nd Inst, ait 

her residence, Inglewood, of Hannah 
S., relict of the late Justice E 
Knight of Musquash, to her eightieth 
year.

There are said to be one and a half 
million feet of boards piled on the 
wharf alt Sheet Harbor, Halifax 
ready for shipment to the spring, 
soon as navigation opens un.

■
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BEHR1NQ, SEA.Co.,
as

Lord Salisbury's Letter to United States 
Ambassador Hay.The Sun’s Fredericton, Junction 

itiqwmdent writes: On Friday Harry 
McLaughlin and Fred РМЩрв,. while 
skating on the Oromocto, ran down a 
deer, capturing the andmoa alive.

Dark N. B. Morris, 700 tore regis
ter, built in' 1880, and schooner <T E. 
Bentley, 250 tore register, built. In 
1*92, have been sold to New York par
ties. Both vessels were registered at 
Parrsboro.

cor- I?»

i<>NDON, Dec 27.—Lord Salisbury, 
tile premier, has Written to 
States Ambassador Hay to response 
to America's latest proposal to "the 
Behring Sea controversy, her request 
toot Great Britain should enter tat» 
a» ogreethenrt with the United Start ee. 
Rxissta end Japan to step seeing.

Orcat Britain dedltoeie to enter into 
•nvih an agreement. Lord SaHdbury 
■wye. to substance, that he has com
municated with the Canadian govern
ment, which -has the foremost interest 
to the sealing question, and «bat Can
ada te unwlMfng to become 
to sudn -an

Untied

was

Izte, a saloon keeper of 
fined $25 and costs for 
W a minor.
rued annual meeting of 
L on Monday, although 
Shot satisfactory, they 
Owing officers: Brest- 
Robertson; vice presl- 

p Farquharson, Judge 
k Beer; iVof. Show, Dr. 
Ppurner; trees.. H. J.- 

J. E. Matthews; ex- 
teee, Thoe. May, F. B. ’ 
» T. McKenzie. Allan 
Taylor, J. D. Seaman,

P. Gordon, Charles 
I HamtoeOl. A special 
pade to raise funds to 
ling from the ouction-

Г J
Ж

Щ
With the opening of the I

C. D. Boss of New London, Con- 
fieoticut, who is visiting hl« son to St 
John, the proprietor of the Queen Bis
cuit company, has generously contri
buted fifty dollars to tiré park fund of 
this city. ' '

<xv

ВГ-says: a party
_____■ arrangement as te іяо-
poesd by the United States There- 
fore Hngtand, continues Lord 
tony, whose interests are but. sHtehL 
would not be justified to oocedtog to 
«he proposals,

Hard Salisbury's answer emphasizes 
№e Policy of England not to inter
fere j|n .Canada’s forrign, retationa.

cation of the WEEKLY SUN; 
a change that we fe^I sure 
will be heartily^appreciated 
by all subscribers..

Commencing January 1st 
1898, the WEEKLY SUN

A number of schooners have been 
chartered lately to load lumber here 
for New York art $2.60. The rate is 
kept up because of the number of 
schooners which are going into win
ter quarters.

ваЛе- " ‘Â

"

to this week в Gazette giving formal 
notice of application for call to the 
bar of this province. —Victoria. B. a 
Colonist. Dec. 17.

RUSSIA CAN DEFY THE WORLD,perla nd has made her 
put diu Chene for thte 
[now laid -up here for 
fbe mails wUl go via

[of Foresters' called 

M instituted here on 
L35 names have been 
Р#»яярг:--Тье fdïlow: - 
fe elected: Court de- 
ктопі C. D.; Richard 
[R-; John W. Surther- 
reldward E. Jordan, P.

J. Kirby, Chap.; Dr. 
[Ph.; J. Franklin Mc- 
|. Edwin Bell, F. S.;
Г, T.; Arthur Gates, S. 
кян», X W.; Lionel J. 
p’m. H. Ball, J. B.; 
(Morris and John "A.

1
NOVA SCOTIA. v 

CORNWALLIS, Dec. 25.-We regret 
having made the announcemeot to a 
previous letter that Mteard Bermette 
was Imprisoned on a charge of rteal-

- to

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 27.-ЕЦ % 
Sheppard, who has recant ly returned 
from China, commenting Upon the re
ported occupation Of Kiau by-
Riweto arid todayr /Tna seizure of 
®*_Port shows Russia has pnaeffl-

I

’
■- 4^_torge ЬиИ^одГ40x50. fret h»

In їУІІcomme vi en
do.,
Croix Paper ________ _
machinery to ’ be used, to the*^manu
facture of tar paper. In the spring, a 
large stock house, about 150 feet long 
te to be erected. .

tog and setting liquor \>
Michael McFadden, ee

to a, ---------oo---------
Al telephone . message Sunday " ' 

noumoed the death of Miss Harrison, 
daughter of Charles Harrison, reaid- 
■1<П€Г иевг Cox's Point, Queens county, 
at the age of . sixteen years. Miss 
Harrisou retired to her usual good 
bealth Saturday - evening and Sun
day morning was found dead, in her

*. . . Vfc,
world.”an-

■ •• -VMOVED TO FREDERICTON.
Mr. and. aim, Stoyford of lïdnteh 

have left for Frederioton, where they 
will spend the winter, says the Am
herst Gazette. Eyre, their son, sailed 

f°T Antwerp, where he 
Will Join the large steel ship Alcèdee 
as apprentice He has made a good 
record at the well known school of 
Mr. Pattenson art Horton 
and will doubtHees soon be at the top 
of the ladder to his chosen «tiling., 
Mr. arid Mrs. Stopford wtifl be much 
tnlseed both to social and church 
circles, Mr. Stopford be6itg cûHirch 
wwrdeh and choir mariter in the 
Church of the Good Shepherd. Horry 
Stopford, another eon, formerly to the 
«njÜQÿ of the Saakvtfi-le Machine and 
Foundry Co., te also in Fredericton.

THE BODIES RECOVERED. 1 П
The

FREDERICTON JUNCTION Dec 
22. The toodke at Chortle ий С 
^ayriard, ffinewmed yesterday to the 
Oromocto, were recovered thte m 
tag to fourteen feet of water.

TUNE BURNED. toed. X
:t—A Mrs. Jarris and her 

youngest a hater, were 
day In a four room eot- 
he Jarvis and two-other 
reel, Bethnal Green, Lon- 
unate family occupied 
-rae occupante of the 
• later to the day 
I husband, who had been 
msumption, died to the 
У without havteg heard 
s. Jarvis earned a scant 
« match boxes, and her 
with inflammable

' r >'Frank Grierson te manager of, a 
oattle ranch, to American territory, 
owned by an American, He‘had a 

a bank agency, but 
oecimeti it. He holds twenty-five 
nutntag dal та, and has no Idea Just 
yet how they ivM turn, out, Ed See- 
taD 13 reported to be doing well to the 
west.—Ha*fax Chronicle.

'

him, too.”

I
marry.

retoroed from itoOKtoo^ka the «Sff 
she refereed to wee the yellow metal- - 
Who -con sav?—Cleveland Plata

Ш
Mr.

:

'
Dealer.

—---------
,On the .first or second of January 

•text, W. H. Murray, the well known 
lumberman of St. John, takes J. Fra
ser 'Gregory into (equal) partnership 
with him to the extensive lumbering 
enterprises so sucoeesfuliy conducted 
by Mr. Murray. Mr. Gregory te to be 
congratulated on the value of his 
Ohitetmae present.—Fredericton Gdëa-
Tlgff-,

ma-

MIXED FEEDS. a! NEW TRIAL
N mChicago Mash.

Barley Masb,
Barley,Oats and Peas Мяп>і 
Hominy Feed, ete

«TRICES LOW.-B6

JAOS COLLINS. - -210 ÏÏSI0I ST.,
ST. JOHN. N, B.

27,—The prospects 
trial are -that it will 
he middle of Fetoru- 
urney Jones says the. 
ady, but no Imme- 
e taken until he has 

with the attorneys 
nd a joi n t consult a- 
d for a few days, as 
t to the city.

girl, stopped by a food- 
hoe with such force ae

lesaeenu, anyway, who 
! habit of holding a 
rth any пкге. A sneeze 
cw one the other day, 
bly exercised over its 
tible effect».

era

ШЩ
A disappointing feature of the local 

boy market for those who have not 
dtepoeed of their bay te thart the Mon
treal people are offering their hay art 
$Ї.Вв per jtxto delivered at potpte in t(he 
northern section of New Brunswick, 
whftch .takes the best markets __ 
rtiippeme have had of late. The above 
Prices mean about $6 for our hay here.

^ дд- :
the colonel of the

m ;

■■

.!
out. oar r

WANTED.

The ease
Leinster regiment, who was sum 
ed on the charge of riding a bioyaie 
<m the sMewalk, was called to the pol- 
loo court yesterday. The charge was 
proven red the accused fined $5 or 25 
days. 2B* onioned ettd not appear, but» 
ft te Stated ,to the chief that he was 
guilty of the charge and would pay 
whatever fine rnUghlt toe Impoeel. -- 
Halifax Herald.

ion-
BE and DIZZINESS. 
P-Dacb, Berlin. OnL, 
bad » severe pain [back, and was sen. 

|bled with my kid- 
pi terrible headaches 
poa. My appetite bel 
and my sleep not re- 
Doan’s Kidney Pill. 

I wonders for me. X 
ke slightest pain now. 
r, deep well, «яЛ ми 
Bd vigorous.”

'JZ^JSL a SS?4 5**- write and get my p
s^j.A'sж».™, r&m 

ЇЇЬЙогГіЛЙ."" ■»»' ». »

are

M
Master Joseph Keefer, aged 10, has 

been suacessfol to winning the Bishop 
of Colombia’s entrance scholarship ait 
the Collegiate school, with a per cetv- 
tage of seven ty-опа The school 
scholarship is the prize of John Han- 
taeton, son of Dr. В. C. Haotagton, 
With a per oentage- of 75.40, tide being 
the soetmd occasion on which Master 
Hanington has thus distinguished . 
himself.—Victoria, в. c„ -Daily CM’.en-

ТЙШЇіш. — Second dare Male
Border Dtotrlot, 

NbJ2- Apply. rtarttag salary, to Sec- 
rote^ of Truetoee, JAMBS E.
®BTT- Secretary, Clonee’
Queene County, N. B.

, WANTED. A~S^wîd~ÔI x mro uw*

” BHaevtHe, Sunbury County and state ratoT to
SrttiSLi D^Kf’ Se^tary- Juvenile
^etuemeurt, Sunbury County,

;

COR- 
Post Office, m'

m M1st
pY DISAPPEARED.
Ltharinb Bdbtoh, 88 
rBt., Montreal, says : 
pnhled for увага with 
fee my book, head- 
feiness and poor op- 
pore were dropskal 
K my limbs. I was 
nought I was going 
be doctors seemed 
l cure me. Dore’s 
ns brought relief a* 
save cared me.

N. в.
Owing to the exposure of the Job to 

connection with the plumbing of the 
new railway station building the heat- 
tog apparatus Is not yrt In place, and 
it has been песзвнагу to put to a large 
number of stoves to keep the place 
from being damaged by frost and to 
«vatoie the work to go on. Ae this Is 
no fault of the contractors, who 
formed their part of

W-AJiTTZEnD I І
For further particulars apply to M

В. H EAGLES,
78 Harrison Street 
_____  St John, N B.

4

MISCELLANEOUS
ULJUSn «, KlngBlon m5: 

“* Stoool epene Jan. 4 isss- tut. fr„?, 
week.. W. L. GOODWIN. eleht

'
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-KySo^-iftw d^a^É Й„Г ^TE^ach wide drole, suchvastnee*
for У1”00!0?*. SdSSbv thv“- ?8* ^Khty assault for j of revolution, such Infinitude teat”

th! ** * cannot compass them. Indeed iHoW 
some of the highest mountains? lithe «пп *?* stofy *” ™noh °f a Qcd whom we could

йо^^В^ВвУШ BVMy Monday for 016
25л»йв£в ÏÇfelsfrSÀnS

ICopyrlght, 1897, ^American Press Ararat Wm£ o^rwheltlng 'sodoif0 2m ^SfcwjTtfS^huftSt^d  ̂ / *° ^

SMLSi?№Jsâ-5ï|iaps^s^

a35£S?535S sEHSërHH» SfS?S= SK'ïkSESISè:
the capacity of his church to hold In swim In ft» ьь0 ? B.,. Л~\“г "jF® a P“°P“et- -^here stand the 1,089 chapters things In the time we set anart for «тії. Shoulders ......................this sermon he discusses a subjecting Snnot swto “^A® °L£® ?lble “otwlthstandinug all the performance. 1*nSutSbMSolSÏ »““■ Я?*
ffii % Sr? cUS 55 sSS aLSrtSrtSftJSS Ss.5 ’SS“^S “—rt >» SL S£ ая*”Ь

Л; iLf?j?ü r.™ *-wA -S -M» g^g* SSftyjalS SSr.ia^"

ШP^P SgssaSte spsfc^anger of the Lord was brimstone on top of brimstone while ali I should not шт,і„ tr #„ .. ____ . *ь® loom in which God weaves sunrises ^“гкеуа................
kindled .against Uzzah, and God smote round there are jets an<T!rara andrLks of arolent HtlL t^ 4A?m tho and sunsets and auroras. We have the ЙЙ' per °°z“ I
Smthehrkof^l^0r’andtherehedled ^^-andlfoJe of ДГДЙГе MtffiVr ”^в th»* “one M^’peTlb^percarc^sj: Щ

A band of music Is coming down the 2Z mZg tetoVMto 1x3 ^en, and a thousand ye^tsVne0"^ "^ SS (TowK™
£°ad, comets blown, timbrels struck, that tSTї^ь.пІ?8 ^ ®plstl?s which Paul dictated to not expect that Uzzah’s oxen even if Calf «kins, £r lb-......'

*W№br*«?,aft e>4JM—ісж ££w:;::;::; 
вглгйгиачгх SSSWfs&ess і •„._ awÏE: -
The yoke of oxen drawing the wagon earthauake at іьТніі rîS ^h® ” e whfn *he truth of the Bible when I said that God is never In a hnf^ Beeta- Per bbl ..—...
ssb аІЗїїЧь??^’* “-s"Aaru^asi мйїїїч *«• s»«s aw r...........

SJs*goad: b^r:S5SSB3MÎÜ^45K tüS&SiïiteSS® ! 25S? Й» гг,bb“

apt to suddenly shv off to«* еьАЛУ .which md not touch spectroscope and the chemical batteries ' ‘the father ran >> її. II ^J8- *ж»іе sugar................
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stove, busily enga

"Mamma, will 
me a new cotut?"

“I don’t know, 
he won't bring , 

I, year. There
and big chimneys 
there won’t be mu 
me. dear.”

The boy’s face dj 
window and flung 
beside the stove.

“I wish there і 
Claus!” he cried 1

-X*i,n’t fret, ieor 
checking the sigh 
responded to hi; 
"You will get son 
haps next year you 
things.”

"Santa. Claus wa 
was alive,” said ti 
he brought me a c 
and a whistle—end 
of things."

For answer, the 
tears. The boy loi 
mood changed in 
sprang to her arm* 
ieh way soothed « 
heart his words ha 
finish.
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window of a house 
side of the village i 
looked out upon the 
was warmly dress; 
roundings were bit 
Beside am open fin 
crooning softly to 
arms. Framed in, 
little girl’s fair fan 
made a charming pi 
eyes the expressh 
thoughtful sertouarie 
fixed on the poor II* 
and the face of a h 

“Mamma!” she ee 
without turning, ” 
bring a lot of raise 
Gray?”

“I’m afraid not, M 
pose he will bring і 

' I wish I was Si 
the Utile glri. “I’d 
suit of clothes.”

The mother look» 
moment at the email 
the window. A • q 
glowed in her 
grew mere tender.

"Mamie,” she said, 
to be hcue Waite's a 

The child turned v 
nens. "How could I, 

“You have money 
something and give 
for him tonight.”

The eager ИШе flac

nest enquiry.
"How much could 

ma?”
"It to ati yours, dee 
"Could I spend it « 

dollars.”
"Three dollars is a 

little girl to spent 
Wouldn't you be eon 

The chMd turned 
again, 
through the falling i 
house Across the et; 
time she stood then 
many things in her 
berly at leigth she t 
.went over to her m 
an arm around her i
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John Lindsay Says There Will Surely he 
Starvation This Winter.
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®KiAiGUA, Alaska, Dec. 17, via Se
attle, Wasih., -Dec. 26.—John Lindsay 

" 0 03% J of Olympia, Wash., who has Just ar
rived from Daweom City, says there 
will surely be starvation there this 
winter. He examined into the food 
situation thoroughly, he says, amid after 
satisfying- himself that there would be 
starvation, he séld his outfit and In 
company with Frank 
Olympia, Tom Storrey of Victoria, 
and Bob Glynn, of Seattle, started on 
foot, drarwlng on a sledge about 160 

Lindsay said 
the Daiwson people ibelleve that there 
is no great amount of food at Fort 
Yukon, as -has been alleged. The river 
rose sufficiently and remained open 
long enough to enable a food, supply 
•to have been brought from Fort Yu
kon had there been any there but 
the people of Dawson, betievlng that 
there was not ample food supplies at 
Fort T nkon, refused .to go there. Not 
more than 300 or 400 people took ad
vantage of the transportation 
Puny's offer to take them to Fart 
Yukon for nothing. Lindsay says 
the output of the mines will be great
ly curtailed this winter because of the 
scarcity of food and light Coal oil 
sold for $45 a gallon, and candles at 
$150 a box of 100. Even if men 
able to work their claims they cannot 
*** to do so- These statements 
are bonne out by all the returning 
miners. Few of them, however, take 
a gloomy view of the situation,
Mr. Lindsay.

Lindsay says 200 or
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Ballaine oi

pounds of provisions.
i

if.
“Mamma, if you Щ 

buy things—if you 8j 
me—and we lived In i 
—and I had to wee 
—and be hungry sont] 
you be glad if чоті 
Senta Claus?"

The motiber listeneij 
long and broken senti

- thing made her eyes 
as she drew the sober 
to her own, and press 
on the warm oheek.

“You dear little woi 
Her voice was Irene 
emotion at which tbl 
wondered. ‘T think ; 
spend It all, dear.”

And Mamie clapped; 
glee. There was a verj 
sultatton, during wM< 
feared, the baby, wh 
very wide eyes, was a 
glected. A little later 
warmly wrapped, mit 
seen to leave the horn 
across the street, enter 
opposite, whisper samel 

.of Mrs. Gray, flash a be 
upon little WHMe, and 
again and away down « 
ing a gleam of sun-shii 
room such as had a 
walls for many a day.

At his desk, away in i 
store, Alton Morton was 
Some letters. Around 4 
the centre of the store i 
were listlessly exchan 
tiens on the weather, < 
the latest, village news, 
storm a fleecy little fl 
swept Into the store, ft 
group of men, and witi 
•of “Papa! papa!” ran 
ipan at the desk. H 
his letters at anoe.

“Halool Fairy—What 
•out in the storm?”

"I come to do some 
piled the little worn* 

-gravity. “And I want 1 
In a moment *-*'» y—tg 

Aniee, pouring i.tto his 
which he listened at fil 
■dulgent smile, and the* 
Ing interest When eh 
he caught her chin In 1 

"tel her face to his owi 
fiewn into the blue eye 

“Are you sure 
É thia. Fairy? Sure 

forwards that 
muohr’

fÿ Mamie nodded .two 
very decidedly. "Y 
sure.”
- "He Pit her lightly
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as does

___  . more mtoers are
prospecting at the mouth of etewart 
river, but nothing is known as to 
what success they have achieved 

The river Is piled full of great rid
ges of ice and a road will .have to be 
cut through before dog or horee teams 
can operate upon tt The outlook for 
taking supplies down to Dawson in. 
the immediate future is mat good.

Inspector of Mines McGregor left 
here a week ago with a number of dog 
and horse teams to make anj attempt 
to reach Dawson with 20 tone of pre
visions, but nothing has since been 
heard of him.
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DEATH OF ALONZO F. JACK.

Well Known Athlete of Yale Paeeee Away 
in Arizona,

NEW HAVEN, Coau., Dec. 21,—News has 
been received of the death In Phoenix, Ariz., 
of AU-nzo Frank Jack of Pittsburg. Young 

* c^TefJ &t Yale was a tragic one. He 
entered Yale a year ago this fall and won 
the heavy weight wrestling in the freshman 
î™; gave up sthletloe last year and 
devoted himself to his studies and work in 
the slum*.

His claes called upon him on the night 
of the freshman teem’* rush to meet Cad- 

0 10H wolader, the big freshman, who made a re- 
" 0 0614 cord as the centre rush on the varsity
“0U eleven. Jack refused to enter the bout, say-

000 *”g that he did not feel very well and an
other man was called to meet Cadwalader. 
An hour later Jack returned to hi* room 
on the campus and suffered a violent hem- 
orrhage, from whlcfi he never recovered.

His brothers, who reside In Pittsburg, 
came on and finally took the dying boy to 
Arizona In hope of prolonging his life. He

1 m waa ® Tears of age and was recognized as
2 26 ! one tee ablest men In his elsee

The old Tyler house and estate, 
where Prestoemt Tyler lived after hie 
second marriage, ait New Brighton. 
N. Y., has Jusrt been eoto, and 
ctent landmark to the history of Sta
ten Island will be removed.
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. •Г-ОПУ, N. в., DECEMBER 29, 1897.A Blue-Eyed Santa Claus 15......... oeo 4 00 CHRISTMAS.0» 0«
quitted the office together on Tues
day evening at aix p. m., and that at 
that time the strong box was looked 
and in order. The night watch 
on duty at seven

|,M*-........... 0 00 X0 06 ;view of tfcfe matter. He reaeooed in 
this way: "If the district accountant 
stole the money from the strong box, 
the only person in the secret is *<- 
wife. It would need a good deal of 
provocation to get the proof from her. 
But nobody else oan furnish it. And 
I must act on the supposition that he, 
and he only. Is the criminal, until I 
And reasons for suspecting somebody 
else. It is unlikely that there

Dear ar.(Fîhm “Dumb Animals.-)
Sma8 *OUnd’ <* «-є Chriatmaa 

In the land of the tried tower*And ^welcome the dCTof

In this western

OU OU After that you will be able to judge 
for yourself how you stand. Good 
night.” “But may i not send to^
wife to say------” -My orders are that
you are to communicate with no one" 

How Sacher spent that night and 
Christmas day no one knows; but on 
Bee. 26 he was brought before the 
examining magistrate, who formally 
charged him with having stolen the

accomplice, for the sum stolenTtro ь'еТі^ьЛ ^
small to be divided among two and this wbfp? . trt?h,t and asked; “Is
Ігі/Л’ТЛ0* detectl0n would be 'much on OhrtotmL toy torr-Jt k » '™

roust "trike th^TfaltieXti^eLcn a'^vTmble toray wre rfTlm^0 ^

ЙЛГ whether the7 wm not rnt
UPSS §ШШШ.

ЕЯгіНі'ННsif js і srrsiC? ^F-" *

Ef £H "r ™» - fflftr iff
mantle?” she адке^-Л,е I b® 0№£ro”*ed with your accuser,”
ooimtant Madam **’ “Oh datte* . saM *Ь« examining magistrate, and he 
for me w^eTwm n he A h! ' mad» » that that pereon was to 
hem,’" “TtL»= a m b„Lbr°Fh’t be brou«ht I”. The door opened and

Herrmann.” “Frau Herl-HerrJ^ ‘ expreselo°- «endlsh hatred that her 
f.,,, ~ , *rau tierr Herrmann’ i contemptuous hand-gesture
was it “ ТьГуоипГ™^ * ! perflu0‘UB- "You accuse your husband

E°jEF?,,b^
toreetb7tLÜ^ ZlXTmi C ! nh^tW^re,rn
LS^e^-t^Tha" come 8*

ant, Madam.” “What did it amomit m" mT UP' Tlle etpuesle UuLt wen*-
x-r -тлій: **. «b^iSCÏÏÎ St.w!£?
sяигм&г xxn snss1 s? rEF'

WTS"’«*
that fflia-t lady ?” “Tes, Madam, am piuTIm t°h Î
and now she wants alterations made; hangtog to not the 
but before the second week in Janu- 1 FSJï tnJ ^ary we cannot undertake them.” Lude a toll H®,
“Very weB I will «rive mV *V~~e a ГиИ confession, and explainedуГІ» KVe my hUebaDd ! ****** before the discover,

STwïï- ,.м ГГЛ'Ї 1 -
a narfflhrsaarias s sS-St*hearing that I was coming to Rotten- j counts under his tL®”-

альлгаs%sfz ^
asas.œsB..sü: .гвкгг латала

J*L a -У”7 desIrab^ P06* ln Stutt- whose denunciation was obviously theffSi-isrjaSïS

МшШШШ

HWt'M- «10. r- - - - - - - н.гг І м««.Г5Г"т“^-Ійк“ ^
І Га іьЕі мі;..........

fear or reproach is a common crim- mann.” “Great heavens! The shame- ! XeeUmr» ^®?,'.af|ld bow аге У°иssrjarâî àSf

2ГІ S25JT Т'^ГЇЇ,?; STÆ ЬїВ£?гС

гьоУПУЇЬП<?дbat lM>neet- and he was I When Herr Sacher went home that sheheer diwi hr - ..

anowl? Мт^Г-поН?ихи^ S£fS?£?L
reri^TuhWs"r'CrtSon had

h^ nor ^T thanFmeeîf. ^ neither assumed the form, of icy coldness and himself ^^ЗПЄТ lnFdUded
П?У,sbe ever transgresoed the rules I sarcasm, weapons to which Л er . _b^3 name to Wall-

ofstriot economy. Once a week he band was weU accustomed This ^ STy^'i^mAi Î d° ^ «Л* 
used to come together with his fellow- a most unsatisfactory') ending. Still wuiTmhfcTmS?. n0W? Yoe

eome ««nn,on friends Meissner did not lose heart of hone S V «n-ee
lp the <3<Bden Lemih, where a con- but waitevl and watched. ’ than ' th^ÜT*** ^ cJe^Ted 14 4P In less
siderable quantity of light beer was On ohri.,™.. _. __ three weeks. Brains, my dear
consumed and a game ^f cards h? out Е^Є^?ЄГГ Sacller went fe91')w' braine are what a detective
dulged in; three of four times a year Invited to Zîft W,1>een WIMrt® more tha™ anything else, и
ho and Frau Sacher entertained rZÎfw J? Sp^.J the evenln« with a vou have breins all other tfhings wiil
friends at supper, and that was the to sav nro^dr,016^- Wer* five children, come; and Iff you have none you had
ruГне?rF:Sr^.r-s

ьЇТІ ab^3r- T^tTiloto !
?ь'ЄпеГг,аІ >P^ee rwfBs^ H™nn№?ith w2nt0hehre^ !

ГЛ®!:“ !The Pope’s Enc*'on the SubjectM

atottog of an elderly husband and very there ^venty ^resT Usihed hero **> evening. IfSr^

=& * jet летг яг ж t?,=Â£EdH ягам» sa? 
EbrS s srss.'s 2s, isi % zLrs 

EEHF-BF F=w-sr.j^i ™ îr«r»as**süàfcSS™ ÏL53ÎT0.”: «s, «Г»U m, K “ £““»“«•■ ~~М»« № to. tSS
m^tic troubles that lasted for weeks, corations was lhrhtort w*tn ^Г?Г.аЄ agreement. Oomrtinutog the Rone
^L ZZTt11 ЬЙЛ nr 156611 aVld- »s. теГеад І™ ЇК de“™ a

Г^ПпГпГ^; a^bneltber qulte ready a betTwa^ung, the door pi,‘4aee *he seat the
,ever opened, and the impatimt children b,ehope «Haplayed on the ques-

rw te *° **Y> officially, rushed In, doping у^іг “JL tl0”- regrets that the Catholics ere
But Meissner now heard vague ru- giving vent d' ^ not equally united, owi№ totih!
dtd'visit the in?60,1 Негг Sacher I ous shouts and ejeculatlons ^Sacher ! Pa*340™, end admits that me
to hïs wlto Unknoyrn 8eemed to enjoy thto right inteT? ! ^tborWtw have tone something to
on hig waJ !” tfa^ ev®ning About a quarter of an tour later tto ' 5 i1*1^ tbe "“оотообапсев of Mtawi-
When returaw Ге or cblldren. having examined and admir- ^ :fh?°a к«і*м*ііоо, but Hie HoH-
Some said ttot toe °®ce- ed their presents, gathered round the ^ declares №8s to be inadequate,
or-^rSaW Vа1 J? itrue lt was rlg-ht I tree and began to eime* th* atlri exhorte OathoMce to neraiat in
as щиеьТч (to ЛУ У1®11 her- ln' hymn, “Stille Nkht, heilige Nicht ” ctotolln8 ail their rights, though they 
tomuctoasto^d terlate httoband which in the minds' of 111 <£Tn ^ Partial ^pTra-
thoughtlt ,othey8 СІШ<1Г6П, is associated with Christ- I ^°” obtainable w*Sh Ще view to re-
dow НегетГ ^ ^ we!1' -or wi- mas trees, Christmas snows and <hlce те P«*Is of the elucation 
Г in 'STharTst JST* Pre“y Christmas boxes. When the ЇГі пГ ! Vou^ 
knew what tnffd 8tra!t8' and Who had Just died away the door opened 
might lJd to’ UrnaJ viblts the servant entered and said that

•Meissner had the h«n=» . . . I r^r® was a person outside who wishedMd Іеел^аГГіеП^ J"), much to speak to Herr Sacher
young widow and te i„a Vlf ^ !be I for a moment. Herr Sacher left the 
attentions he paid her LTot^idte WOUld return at once.
Tto tXat? w^e isT £2% «S? —~ :

“Lento. Г Ге two йУ Г8 Г by a”'“^HALIFAX AND WESTERN FREIGHT

female population of Ноі-іеп.н,!?У ^lth ^ deepeet regret he must arrest 
who, of Luree had Mm‘ Arre^ me?” asked Sacher.
where these articles had сотеГ!У!°П a3toun'dfd- “Yea, I am unspeakably 

But what did all this nmJ™' I Уоггу: h*1* 1 have to obey orders. If If we suppose the worst? SlLTL ТГУ L°°UM 60 ^Ythlng for you, for 
Sacher was а man. and y tba* friendship sake, I would. And you
other m<Z waaLTr to fLu™^ ^ 1У “But teU me what І ш 
t-harms; perhaps^Lr L^tivT r вГГ??бД for " "* ^“ot. The ex-
forgetful of some «f b.ta*^ftV8L aaid amtnlng magistrate reserves that for 
tioL. Г and ba will -tot be here ^
Inal. *Y a огіт- I the day after tomorrow, owing to tu»

Meissner, however did im, .., being Christmas Eve. Hope for the 
. d not take this best during the next thirty-six hours.

*У A. M Belting, in the Merchant, Halifax

toLilLLT^LiS^ *aLTsat behlnd toe punter.through whtcha Mtototoy1^ а^мГ ^ 1 ТУ * ®°w customer this тог-

£ІГ“н‘”2ї Z ■£££ Hr
æsrîjÆrHH 355»'- — —
stove, busily engaged in eewtog. ^Ttor Гм'Т'6 °V6r h61" <tee

“Mamma, wiu Santa Clau? bring ^
me a new coeut?” rm* found % Dit tie boy who

“I don’t know WMUp. T•*« w^nts ecme new' clothes, end she to
he won’t bring you very much this gt>liyLL !° ^"md ber Gliristmias money 
year. There « » a2S’ W?to^ I ve«trt.!° ^ tte ^ ln
and big chimneys that I’m afraid I aL c^t' or ka®’ aatd her father, 
there won’t be much left for you and п,*У wome”’ especially little 
me, dear ” y men, are great people for bargali

The toy’s face drooped. He left the «. **?. FT laugl,,eld’ end tfce fl”t , 
window and flung bimeelf on a mat Fabe^3 tat0 ^ Pocheit. I
beside the stove 11 <Eme out with a half dollar. 1

“I wish there" wasn’t any Santa “°атЄ'" Ь°У8’ ****-4>“
Claus!” he cried bitterlv.

• ГмпЧ fret, dear,” Ms mother said, 
checking the sigh that would have 
responded to his hopeless mood.
1 ou will get something. And per

haps next year you’ll got a tot of nice 
things.”

“Santa Qiaos was good when papa 
was alive.” said the boy. “One time 
he ‘brought me à cap—-and a framer— 
and a whistle—and a sword—and lots 
of thin "A"

For answer, the mother burst into 
tears. The boy looked up, and bis 
mood changed in an instant. 4 He 
sprang to her anna, and In his child
ish way soothed and comforted the 
heart his words had 
tnilsh.

The same morning, through the 
window of a house on the opposite 
side of the village street, a little girl 
looked out upon the falling snow. She 
was warmly drees 2d, and her sur
roundings were bright and cheerful.
Beside am open Are her mother eat, 
crooning eoftly td am Infant in tor 
arms. Framed in, the window-, the 
little girl’s fair face and flaxen hair 
made a charming picture. In her blue 
eyes the expression was оте of 
thoughtful seriousness. Her gaze was 
fixed on the poor little house opposite, 
and the face of a toy in the window.

“Mamma!” she said suddenly, but 
without turning, “will Santa Claus 
bring a lot of таке things to Willie 
Gray?”

“I’m afraid not, Maim le. But I 
pose he wHl bring 8'itoetlMng."

‘T wish I was Santa Claus,” said 
the li tile girl. “i’d bring him 
suit of clothes.”

The mother looked intently for a 
moment at the small figure framed in 
the window. A -quick, warm Mght 
glowed in her eyes, and her voice 
grew more tender.

“Mamie,” she said, “would you like 
to be Mtitle Willie's Santa Glams?”

The child turned with quick eager- 
boos. “How could I, mamma?”

“Torn have money to spend.
give it to hie mother

0 00 ■■ 4 00
008 :: o01?
0 13 “ n Лл
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. 0 60 4
came

, . P- °L, and affirmedthat nobody had been near the prem
ises until the clerks returned at nine 
a. m. on Wednesday, when the 
bery was discovered. Z 
dows were all intact, and 
had not been broken 
tered

festival
world of ours !

4 2!> Б 00 dFSF ssbs'sr- “”■*And bright are the wreathed
That "gladden

il 0 00 2 25 rob-
Doors and win- 

tbe house 
into nor en- 

suvreptitiously during the night.
, I^t<*Jlve Wallner scratched his 
head, shrugged (his shoulders and ut-
lLrL?Ult6 a пшгіЬег of expletives. 
Ant this was all that had been done
” ”,Є ma!tcr for ^ «Pace of three 

years. His companion, Herr Me-iss-
the topic with Mm aL ? a J T Lamto ,b€er Itouse, was

Walner hL Є: bUt °* this fact Herr 
pledge. Meissner 

possessed more ambition than talents 
and more self-conceit than ambition 
but to was a fairly clever man for a“i 
that, and utterly unscrupulous His
oL deLL0* the ™ethods »f the fam
Vk-na SotoT, ,Ber11”’ Parls a"d
Vienna stood him in good stead, and
of the3 ,?.Wlnig t0 the recommendation 
of the Vienna police that he had just 
beT Appointed head of the detective 
department in Stuttgart. He had 
now come to Rottenburg under 
sumed name, and ostensibly 
vate business, but In reality to 
hand at the “insoluble 
three years before, 
was td

4 oo 4 60$» :: •» evergreensbbl
our own home walls.

They "Lrt«gll,g through
a j way дгв,

.“.«™ the Swedish fells,A~d th® Cuban palm-tree dreamily stirs 
To the sound of those ChristnZ Ml™ !
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To the praise of the Crucified.
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The years соте і at hack 

away
„.lVlth..the P*81 °f the Eastern 

1 Mhen He plucked the

mthat have circled 

land,
corn on the SabbathIra..

day iAnd healed the withered hand ;
Г; _-1л j tb2 bells shall join ln a joycus chime 

.... ... , he 3Ald. ! tor the One who walked the see
Nothing less than a dime, as much I And ring again for the better time 

more as you like.” " j Ot the Christ that is to be !
The big blue eyes under the warm j nTTrv, „ _

^™ГХг2н2‘,^2г21їїГї ! GUBlcDS CflEIBTMiis ВУЇ
pdeoe of silver 081 the counter.

•That's for you, Mamie,” said the
mail, ’«pend that, too. Only j (London Telegraph.)

you mrt say a good weed for us to ! ,,,,
Saanta Clans tootgbt” Yes, .ny dear sir, it’s the hardest

‘‘Oth! Ttwnk you—everybody.” cried nut !'Xe ever bad *° crack, and the 
the bewildered and delighted child Proo£ 13 tbe<t although three years 
“I can get a lot of things now .’Canse have eto®eed since then I’ve never yet 
papa ’ll have to throw in something f6t to tho kernel- and have no topee 
too.” that I ever shall." These words were

spoken by ,-a mild-mannered, elderly 
man of about fifty-six to a sallow,
bright-eyed, repulsive looking :___
vidual of middle height and middle 
age across a deal table ln a smoky 
llttie room of the Golden Lamb beer 

were vastly î*™8*’ ln the ancient city of Rotten- 
But that was not the ^•w!rhfy W€Te Just «nPtying the 

were touched by blgr jorum 04 hght beer, and both
a child's tenderness as by a benedic- bad pungent cigars between their 
61 on. lips. “It beats the hieroglyphics tol-

Wttien Allan Morton went home to low’" anflwered the.younger man with 
dtimer he was -burdened with a verv & aaroas0|c smile; "etil, even they 
bulky pencea. He was met at the door W6re declphered at last, and I 
by a radiant vision of blue eyes and not Bee why tbla ‘Insoluble mystery,’ 
flaxen hair. The indulgent wn» with Ü3 У°? caJ1 the nPbbery, should not 
which he permitted himself to be car- t?een cIeared. up ln three years,
reesed by M-title hands, and the Quick "°“^Ьиг$г Is not a modern Babylon, 
intenohaange of fond looks between Uk€ Berlin’ Lon<ion or Paris. A per- 
him and Ms wife Indicated how finely ®°n cannot oo«gh or sneeze here with- 
wrought was the fibre of sympathy ?”'t.ey,erybody dse setting to know of 
that bound together the members of 11 118,11 an houT afterwards; end yet 
the little family. After dinner as thev 9^mebody actually broke open the 
sat for a Utile by the cosy fire he add stf?ng box of 016 District Tax Office, 
to Mra Morton: ’ which is guarded day and night by

"It will hardly do to let Mamie have !wo soldlera> a”d although three years 
ОИ the pleasure. I think I shall send have gone by since then you have not 
Mrs. Gray, a few little things from the ' , falntest Mea who the robber is. 
store to help out their Christmas din- 1 ,~”r'ot understand u " 
ner." That sounds all very well in the-

"Do.” urged his wife. “Щ take ?,ГУ’Г ^'as the reply: “but If you had
her something myself. I’m afraid I Uv®f here, as I have, you would tell
wouldn’t have thought much about her a dlfferent story. I know every man 
-^there are so many things to think and woman ln the Place, and I give 
about—if Mamie hadn’t set ОнГмГ yOU my word there to nothing to go 
ample. I know she needs help-end uppp-absolutely nothing. Suspicion 
works hand. Christmas mustreeim m ”^,catoh pn anywh«e. It’s just 
very dull to her now—with only Willie 1Ike to tle a Piece of paper
to share it.” У round a glass ball wtih a thin sUk

The kiss with which husband and !ЬГ5^" It s aw*Hy hard lines for me

,n*T2S і
æfSüszsiém ' s-рг'

“Mamma! Mamma!" cried a child- °f, tbe t^rn’ ^ t^e ol the
ish voice from the next room She “ucl} bigger city of Tubingen, which 
turned with a smile to be led away to °”ly a °“pte 01 houra walk from it, 
and made the recipient of mysterious 
confidences, all of which had a direct 
relation to a benign personage known 
as Santa Claus.
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mystery” of 

- . . , . Dis first endeavor
keep his Intentions to himself 

secrecy, according to Meissner and his 
masters, being the chief condition of 
success, and his next to discover a 
clue.

In what seemed
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"Fairly caught, old man,” laughed 
one of the group; and Mr. Morton

wrung with an- ^°k ™bea? eo?jr,8ihtd ***
rest. The wise looks, the puzzled
questions, the confidential suggestions 
and above OH the manifest pleasure of 
the llttie bargain-maker 
entertaining, 
sole effect. Hearts

.. a very casual man-
l.er then he gradually learned every
thing that was known in Rottenburg 
on the subject of the robbery; but it 
was not much. It was only when 
reading for the tenth or twelfth time 
the report drawn up by Walner that 
an idea occurred to him. The pas
sage that suggested lt contained the 
words; “The guard, which was sta
tioned at the district accountant’s 
office from seven p. m. until the fol
lowing morning, declared that . 
ots.” But there must have ben sol
diers on duty before

indi- :
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serven p. m., 
and, if so, why were they not exam
ined? Metsner obtained the names of 
the day guard, and entered into con
versation with one of the soldiers, 
who informed him that on Tuesday 
evening at six p. m. all the clerks and 
servants left together, but that the 
district accountant had returned 
shortly afterwards alone, and seem
ingly In a hurry, had entered the room 
where tbe strong box was kept, and, 
having remained there some minutes, 
came out with a bundle of accounts 
under his arm, which he had obvi- 
ously forgotten. “Ah, this is the Ar
chimedean fulcrum with which I shall 
move this mystery into the upper re
gions of light,” thought Meissner, and 
he went on with hls. private Investiga
tions. But he soon found that he had 
overrated the importance of his dis
covery. it was no new thing tor the 
district accountant to return to the 
room where the strong box was kept, 
and to take the papers and accounts 
thence which he needed. There was 
no secret about it; everybody knew 
Ifc.*®? 11 v,aa. natural and inevitable.
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ION CITY. Пtor him 
The ea Uitille face grew yet more

Will Surely be 4- IV*1sei
ІГ, theoff ear-his Winter. j_slhen< the

“Haw much could I spend, 
та?”

“It Is aH yours, dear.”
"Gould I spend tt afll? I have three 

dollars.”
■ “Three dollars Is a good deal for a 
little girl to spend all!
Wouldn’t you be sorry afterwards?”

The chdfid turned to the window 
again, and gazed thoughtfully 
through the falling snow at the little 
house across the street. For a long 
time she stood there, turning 
many things in her mind. Very so
berly at lergih she turned once More, 
went over to her mother, and threw 
nn arm around her neck.

mam ask Dec. 17, via Se- 
26.—John Lindsay 
who has just ar- 

p. Citl% says there 
rvation there this 
bed into the food 
[, he says, and after 
bat there would be 
I his outfit and in 
funk Bailable of 
ГГЄУ of Victoria, 
Seattle, started on 
L sledge about 160 
^s. Lindsay said 
believe that there 

b at food at Fort 
[alleged. The river 
I remained open 
pie a food, supply 
bt from, Fort Tu
fa any there, but 
fan, believing that 
fa f-ood supplies at 
[•to go there. Not 
p people took ad- 
Insportation 
[e them to Fort 

Lindsay says 
pes will be great- 
ter because off the 
ft light Goal oil 
k. and candles at 
pven if men were 
pirns they cannot 
[These statements 
pi the returning 
p, however, take 
rsttuation, as does

s
are among the most law abiding ahdl 
honest in all Wurtemburg. The ser
vices of a detective were not wanted 
more than once' in four or five yeafffc, 
and then only, for outsiders.

, tbe present crime was neither 
heinous, nor very grandiose. It 

possessor of a certainly very mysterious, 
new ««it, a cap and mittens, a picture that account attracted more than Its 
book, besides toys and candles and natural share of attention. The 
fruits; when he bad shown all these strong box In the district accountant’s 
treasures to a llttie girl, whose big offlce had been opened, and 7,000 thal- 
biue eyes regarded them with an am- ers abstracted. It was one of those 

“Mamma, if you toad no papa to ff1”® Interest; and when, still later, old oaken boxes, heavily mounted with 
buy things—if you toad nobody but , т<лаіег. whom Santa Claus had iro*h which, even to thto age of flre- 
me—and we lived in a poor old house aT? remembereti. Mid he sat down to Proof safes, are still occasionally to 
—and I had to wear old clothes— a dawi®r such as he had not seen since. be met wHtih In certain МШе provincial 
—and be hungry eometimes—wouldn’t I ISpa fled’ №e Slnrloua winter вив- towns of Central Europe, which, are 
you be glad If somebody was my that marie every snowflake on but shadows of their mediaeval salves.
Santa Claus?” 1116 ,tr®ee а flashing crystal was not The money in the strong box onetst-

The mother listened to ‘this very more briOJlant than the lustre of his 
long and broken sentence, and some- I ey*e"
thing made her eyes strangely misty 1111 the larger house
as she drew the sober «tile face close P06”*®- ut'tle Mamie told of her morn-

. to her own, and pressed a loving kiss Г® „м> ,the wondering chlid found
on the warm cheek. I h®™®!* suddenly caught up and, em-

' Y(<u dear little^ woman,” she said, і toaoed with great fervor by two
Her voice was tremulous with an jble’ ^T11101 •toahzed, as they had 
emotion ait'which the child greatly I before, the value of home com- 
wondered. “I think you hod better , andgloving sympathy, and h. home 
spend it ail, .dear.'* I clrc*e unbroken by the hand

And Mamie clapped her (bands in 
glee. There was a very animated con
sultation, during which, it to‘ to he
feared, the baby, who Stared with I There’s a song in the air!
very wide eyes, was a good deal те- | тОЩіїїЇ І a OOf fn 9* sky !
Sleeted. A little later a email figure. And «
warmly wrapped, might have been | Acd the star rains its fire 
seen to leave the house, run quickly — „ иЛиІ я1°в. 
across the street, enter the «ttle house ybp manger ot Bethlehem 
opposite, whisper eometihlng in the ear
•°f Mrs. Gray, flash a bewUdering smile \ There’s a tumult of joy. 
upon little Wtitie, and then rush out jtoefh„tht,!2n?eTful blrth'
again and away down 6he street, Wav- is the У
Jng a gleam off sunshine in the little І ЛУ® 1 the star rains its fire and '
room such as had not ptorceB Its elng-
walls for many a day. I King manser U Bethlebem
At tods desk, away to the rear of his 

store, Allan Morton was going ‘through : 
some letters. Around the stave 
the centre off the stare a group -off

-at once. 5

Even 
very 
was 

and on
When, on Christmas morning, Willie 

Gray found himself the your wi-

!over

? m
,

:

■
•Шed of script and bank notes; of which 

the latter only were missing, the thief 
op- having had a wholesome fear of med

dling wllth papers which would have 
ultimately led to (hie Kdentifloation 

Detective Wallner wras charged with 
the Investigation, and toe had 
ined фе box very carefully. The mas
sive iron padlock was locked and In 
perfect order, but the screws had 

of death. I been removed from the hinges wMdh 
held down the tod. The eirmmetamce. 
that the lock was intact seemed to 
warrant the -conclusion that the em
ployes had no hand in the deed, while 
the fact (that the patrol on duty from 
seven o’clock In 13ie evening till the 
moment the robbery was discovered 
declared that no one ihad approached 

cradles a I the premises during all that time, 
seamed to encourage the belief that 
mere outsiders could cot have effect
ed the robbery. On the other Hand, 

j it was not oheotutely Impossible that 
I a stranger should have entered the 

room the day before, and loosened the 
screws; and, having removed the bank 
notes, disappeared. That would ac- 

In, the^ light of that star count for the difficulty of flmMmg the
Ai5d9ttoea(%eefrîiZatoe<1 ; burglar; but what would account for

Has swept O’er the world " the Mjimission of a stranger to a room
were Ustieedly exchanging observa- I Every hearth Is aflame, and the beautiful | which only employes were In the habit 
tione on the weather, the times, and I Л“*. ... off visiting, and always fn twos or
the latest, village news. Out off the I kL ot Лв nat,ona that Jeeu« <* | threes? 
storm a fleecy tittle figure presently
ewept into the store, flashed post the | We -ralolce to the light,
group of men, and with a joyous arv І wo ®<*® the song
of “Рада' DOM.'” * ЇИ • Tbat comes «own through the night

ара. papa. ran back to the I From the heavenly throng
toon at the desk. He turned from | ^ •' we shout to the lovely evangel they | the messenger boy who, on entering
-his letters at anee. | bTlD*> I the room, had exdaimed, “Hello! the

“HaJool Fairy—What ere you delne I King**®®1 to Hto cr“Uo.aur Savioua and strong box has been broken open !” 
■Out in the storm?" J. F HOLLAND I >rhey a11 bad the same Story to tell,

“I come to do some shopping ’’ re- ------------------------------- ’ and ,hey 8,11 told tt straight-
plied the little woman with'great YOÜ ARF A VTCTTM forwardly, and without the slightest-gravity. -And I JZZ-JïT Æü? I Y0° ARE A VICTIM I sign of fear or agitation. But then

In a moment «*.«*,* Ms. I w .. , „ , ~~~ . they were all well known to every-
knee, pouring into his ear a. ta m I Statistic» Prove that Eighty body as thoroughly honest and trust-
wbtoh he listened at first with In m 0at of Every Hundred are Tainted worthy pers»ns- ть® accountant him- 
■flulgent smile end then I With rata»nh self was far above reproach or sus-i»g tofe^t Whtn a fOW- W h Cat&rrh* piclot. He had ben an army officer
he caught her ehln te ьиТ? fiMbhed I Ara yoe one ot ц,е eighty ? Foul breuth, | for many years, had rendered most 
•ed her face ,tn v.in „ 109 ““f"’ turn" I Pairs over the eyes, dropping in the throat I important services to his regiment, dpwn Ш^Гмие Я ЯЛІ?* ЛйМйїЙ T cortoucted htoeelf with such ore.

Are you sure you wont to An ні never disappoints in « cure. | Ai* generally that when 'he left the
this, Fairv’ Я,™ nvT wans re-do all I -For years I waa * victim of chronic I army and applied for the vacant post 
terwards hhnt 6 y°!L ^obt wltil af- patarrh. I had fried all kinds of cures, and Qf district accountant, but was de-

” И S“jirts%affsj‘I*Sf5s <**«m>* «~-f
Mamie nodded ,two rr «. I rored end used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow- I not th® money necessary to deposit as

very deddedlv “v °Г cnree times J tier. The first application gave me almost | security, Ms regimental superiors sub- 
Bitre.” r" їев’ p®I>a’ I am I lretlant relief, and ln an Incredibly abort I scribed the sum, and thus enabled

Ho ^ I Ume 1 wae absolutely cured from tola dis- I t —, t obtain the situation.put her tightly down from hte 1 bSJSÏÏt! аа1айУ" Jamm ' employe» declared that they hod ell

4 ІШ
com-

Wallner did.

mMANITOBA SCHOOLS.peo-
neyer

exam-

. W&
иСй

A CHRISTMAS CAROL. ■Æ

■M[more miners are 
teuth of Stewart 
I is known as to 
lave achieved, 
full of great, rid- 
I will 'have ito -be 
fe or Ihoree teams 
I The outlook for 
p to Daweon in 
I is not good, 
f McGregor left 
k mumlber of dog 
bake oni attempt 
в 20 teas of prv- 
has since been

prayer, 
cry !
while the beau-

Г
-Ш
li

.1con-
Ш

!
the beauti- I .

;
?t

cradles a
-Per ЛАЙ

'
near 
men :

F. JACK.

All the clerks and servants were 
examined and cross-examined one by 
one, beginning with Herr Sacher, the 
district accountant, anti ending with

I Yale Paeeee Away

Of . ;Dec. 21,—News has 
k In Phoenix, Arte., 
I Pittsburg. Young 
k a tragic one. He 
[this fall and won 
kg in the freshman 
pica hurt year and 
Indies acd work-in
[him on the night 
rush to meet Cad- 
lb who made a re- 
l on the varsity 
fa ter the bout, say- 
very well and an- 

I meet Cadwalader. 
rned to his room 

red a vicient hem- 
pever recovered, 
fade in Pittsburg, 

the dying boy to 
king hte life. He 
pas recognized as 

his class.

і *• -In conclusion, the Pope in tbe ertev- 
cliool say% that in tbe event of these 
being unobtainable, Catihoflos should 
provide fffliebr own echoote and adopt, 
under the guidance of their btelbops,’ 
a programme of study, reconciling it 
w*tb >heir religion and all literary 
and scientific progress.

:i
Й I

J x ■'0 mm
■ ■

HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 24.—J. H. 
Hugffi of /the hYamess line 4a bock from 
Montreal. He says the merchants to 
tfce west are cordially disposed to
wards the I. C. R. route from Mont
real, and toe adds there appeared to be 
ft general feeling that the two ports 
of Halifax and St. John should be on 
an equal footing os regards the inland 
transportation of foreign freight. Mr. 
HugUl thinks .that there 1e e/very indi
cation that a targe quantity of 
tern freight will be «(hipped thto way 
sifter the middle of January
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SSSSS-S gsgitrsslCAN™ eastern.
Lawson, from Apple River, NS, for New Llghthovee Board gives notice that the

SFjKr r"AS« і su SUB-l ïWsSL£
Wr. nvfwn. tra, Mi swàm'mf’tS mSS" “* T і Sa$*'S“t«.f«5SS. !L Ж

Hiver, Peter McIntyre, bel. ROCKLAND, Me, Dec 21—Ard ech Sarah lieht nJ«wtSZt вп2У1п,к a ®*eo whiteCT- bloyd’ ***- Lynn’ J W C smtto, Rogers, from Hitoboro, NB, to? j е£&,ш5*М$2?і toi.' ^ te pernM““tly

Coastwise—Sch Harry Morris, 98, Me- VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec 21-Ard, RiroSto^N^Ham^hl-e^W^Â Mander

йд«іїї?дй:*s,r. fs— - ~ ™., ». ssrSi.”aH~ sa». « ™
«^iTTSiÆVAja; —-

D,c ÏS-31, 1-і" Нц™, ?ra. Втаїм, tram Breton' to,*'St John. АПІ' *** 0eneB*a' BOSTON, Dre HJ-Tu, C.№nn„, wh,e,

®Ss№b**n жаіШй.'К». ssuas.’ ïiï£"s„sr,&'zC<3oeatwire^,i-i,« л „ f,etK>1h fro™ Bubec f0.r New York; Orel»; unknown schooner oitoNhntacket shoals Sat-
іайЯМЙйрНЙпі 5ІЙ ІШ ™ioda ». ,и'т New York tor St John; Native Am- urday night, during which the echoed* had

•^SSSSe erbst S’rs‘“'™' “ ж.”ЯкаІ » ««-. о- ддгагмхйя-4-' ш
■ ¥v*i Щ ssyhtë* ”” кН/І*2”Е,МчййУй
\MS-fe ^K’St&'Sï’ïK: и BS

«ялетдч^йг Щ * З ""*• ,

trâir^i. ’wjr.'&emjfc *•?s”mî,-,"î Siv?ssv* ,;x=“' і 4M8sa«gfe '•^Wi At Vineyard Haven. Dec ;
nss.-T- "\F
y._ 1*4, Stiles, from ж—їм 
і, 88, Wilson, from New '*«

Priest, from Grand Ma- jf” V
»• w ■ >; 4.; Lo
купе, from Port Jetter- { At

SB

SHIP NEWS. HARD TO 
ENDURE !

(For week ending December 28.) J Egg Rock
—

The Toronto Globe Not in Fâvor 
of the Purchase.

Where Would the Country be Bene
fited by Securing the Line ?

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.s

The late Helen Hunt Jackson 
wrote truthfully whenlhe 
laid ШИН^Ц 
things to bear and grin, the 
hardest is knowing you’re 
taken in.”
How often you have experi
enced this in buying Tea ! And 
how easily it is to insure gett
ing the Very Best by simply 
asking your groqer for Union 
Blend—in lead packets.

таж.:-'p® Let the intercolonial Experiments be Confined 

to Those at Present on Hand.

For of all the hardi‘V

TORONTO, Dec. 27.—The Globe 
says; The ргзровві that tbe govern
ment should purchase the ’ Canada 
Eastern railway and make It part of 
the InJtercoèonkad system must receive 
the careful ооияМеїгайюп. of parita.- 
memt and. of the country. Tlje most 
optimistic examination of the situa
tion faHs to dfcntoee -wherein 
country would be benefi-teti to the ex
tent of a rnfflUo-n doilars by the pur
chasing of this Hoe. There are a 
number of directions in which the ex
penditure of t/hat, stum On the public 
»vorks in the near future would make 
good returns for the money' hwestei.

Шетг»,їг*ж;
for the fact is tliait the moot îmme- 
âiate need of the counitry і» the ap
plication of the keenest scrutiny to 
any proposed expenditure, whether 
large or small. The proposed expen
diture is not commended to us on the 
ground that it will give the railway 
facilities to a section of the country 
that lacks them, for the fact to that 
the railway is built and in operation.

The country has already put nearly 
$00.006,000 into govamzhent railways 
between Levis and the Atlantic. Last 
session* the proposal to bring the In
tercolonial system Into Montreal re-

consistent with common sense, that allot ^s^and gœmvd°!5tn^!l<>rr0W' wto iB« to her grain there, return to No. 

such a step would u№malte8y subtract 71,6 H”d boat Tunmore Head will come 4 ЬерМі to complete her cargo. There 
from, rather than add to the burdens h,0!S t”r Bel(aet and Dublin! » ample here to SÜ her up 
of the country. И wiH be well, how- is e4>e?todTere ш ^eaâïf'uSi0”*0” Une: ' Allan-Thomson steamer Che- 
ever, to confine our Intercolonial ex- The Donaldson steamer Jteemun fron- C&pt. karst era, from Munches-
pertinents for bhe next few years to °laetx>w, should be here today. ’ ter for this port, passed Cape Race
that z_. -------- Friday, and Should be here this

It is urged as an answer «о this that _ (^гсип Saturday’s Dally Sun.) ing. She has some 600 tons of sait
if the country does not take the exp- Steamer Livonian, at Liverpool, had a™11 general cargo on boaid, which 
portimify of purchasing now, the * s?ig*lt flre her ісектюе on the win be discharged on this side of the 
Canadian Dadfic wdffl fkxreatali ue. It 11,6 cargo is behoved to be up- harbor. Her outward cargo for Lon-
is even said that negotiations have el- damaged. The Livonian is to dome Ю WMhto call. It will consist of
ready been carried on between the at tmee. * 900 tone of gene*! cargo, akmg with
authorities or the two railways with ,The ma« steamer Lake Huron got a loi of grain.
a view to purchase a larger cor- °‘eaf ot be1" toward cargo Thursday The mail steamer Lake Winnipeg, 
poratloti. if those who are urging ”i8r“l and <ook to a lot of grain уев- from tills port, arrived at Morille on 
tile purchase by the government Aer?ay' 11 was made up 40,0Q» Sunday,
would teM us what was offered for the badh»,s of corn and 8,000 bushefa of The ІУіпаИасга, йпег Aicidee 
road ом. one hand, and what its own- 'vwat; She w»1 take in 10,OM »»jS)ie!s 0ШЗГ. for this port Saturday 
era were willing to part wto, it fo,- on Monday, algt* with rrn im- The ЯШ Hue boat Dunmora Head,
Oie other, the public would be in a mense lot Squeal goods. from tfhfe port, reached Duhttn Sun-
better position to say whether the -------- ‘ 1 dav. .. -,
sgm which the country is asked to (From Monday's Daily Sun.) —__________ ________ *
pay for it can be considered reason- „ The Bc»ver steamer Lake Superior' 
able. The statement that some one ^ 34 H&Wfax from Liverpool early
the emtwfr^L.11' hUITy ^yW^’u^^mpaaea ЬУ «W-

NOTICE TO subscribers’

Births, Marriages and Deaths 
ring in the famiUes of subscribers wUl 
be published FREE In THE SUfcl. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 

I sender must accompany the notice.

BIRTHS.

)LD—-At _M«rySTille. N. B„ Dec. 13th, 
he wRe of Judean Arnold, a, eon. 
f-At HoFOwell Cape, Dec. 20th, to the

a‘iw 10 ■ ~2Г"~’ I cARRUTHÊM-Aet0kMaain8<Rivor: N. B„ on- Btoica, 1 Dec. 17, to the wife of Cal. Carruthere, a

PtM** Conductor, j HATFiELD.-At Swampeeott. Maas., Dec.
«і to. ,», ' S’

JWS'-as—.i ' ,^югийіугі5* ?Sierra; McNally, from Ha- , REID—At Marysville, York Co., N. B.„ Dec.
20, sch Rowena, Morrell, : 8СОТТ>-аГJardto^Lvüief'N1^; D^^t^to 

the wife of Wm. Scott, a son.

oocur-

the

- -

it ISr •
- m■

Bt8f
At *

L
»».

oiearte. .. . і . і V*A„ _ VBee
~ » Й*® Ontario, OampbeR, tor from It John. ^’JDec 1- 

Wg№‘ „ :■ ' At La Plata, ^’Sseàk
Oastla Seeley, for West Indies Smith, from Swe. 22, ship Australia,

o,w I, ... it for Buenos Ayres. 1 fo* Shanghai. " ’ ' V, NSW, Dec 13, ship
cSritoSU*’îbtobTSiÆ K,.., НІЖ ^exu^toï *ЯЖ uL BARSON-WdOD-On Dec. Ці u5 Strait 

boro. V ! SwïORkLV, Ч?' VJvSSS" Shore road, by Rev. H. H. Morton, Thoe.
fagf- Й-ВаГк ВЬгПЖГ* О»»- tor Lim- Pagne^,rYomHHkv?e1mrâto W«k Ж ' W°°d' ^ ,ОППЄГІу ot
”sch Harvard H Havey, Scott, tor Fail ' Æ f^afe ^А‘ CA^ELL^'^MBERS.-On Dec.

Me, Dec 26 Ard, SC. %. *\ CARLING-STANDRING.—At Castie^street,
• • - мта, N._ ’ YokV I city on Dec. 24th, by the Rev. decree 

W "* <A ’ steel- CWirge Calling to Mrs. Annie
^t How- Stendring, both of this city.
St John, Ida M Г* V CRAWFOUD-STRANG-At the residence of 

M K the bride’s father, 132 Peel street,. Mont- 
\ eal, on Tuesday evening, Dec. 21st, by the 

Rk V. T. J. Mansell, Allan G. Crawford of 
’ ’ stTV T°hd, N. B., to Evangeline E. Strang

■ ;
'he bride’, S

‘ omntaghaA- ' 10 Зйшея
і.рАЮІ^ТНОмХ 4”,^6 ^toütr^T, 

•^‘ hen DAtoX nT on nS жГтаЛ!
‘Ч'м 'пШп to* M1** A®1* M- Thomas, 
du- \Г'мтЇьн22а4 °паі Man an. -

Samuel J, x ....
NORTHRIiP-

14, bark Birnam Waad, і

Geo. S. De Forest & SonsMARBIAQBS.

vf

--
i. atв. іWÊ.

x%'^

■s-“. Z,2T ,L“Z Si|E' lvs„
^^lV!

DIAN FORTS- SM. str Prince Edward,

п.’&і ti-таьvto,.. дтаа? ■ » —" і»». j~ ». и«. ітадагÆ S$5S; S%SM 525,.=*™-»- « *» ft JSa
■SeW fr^AKplê RIvef 8011 Lttzlc D s“til.

fera. J" ”6 fCT '

m ech Arthur 
’ York.
rince Edward,і w

Brothers, 
and JenniX 22nd, 

at the 
mother, Mias Susie 
McDonald, both of

*№

1

left

Ж

пм _a>- the reeidencc ofЬтГсЇіІІ '“bSî»^-

v-мйражі
mm

* . _ . яш, 13
N. В., Dec. 2L.
the

&l MARINE MATTERS.of the
; Tbe following charters are. reported: Slip 

' ~ tic. to Sydney, N. S. W., gen-
" . 18s. 84,

w York to 
i. Shenan- 
ew, «ha

________________  i foe "the
iy, Bdgewater to Wottvllle, 

. —-jJ* BOrt Johnston to St John, 
тес.. Hunter, New York to St John, wire,

. — . .. .. $1. Leonard B., same; is»..
The Donallaoili liner Кесшіш, CSapt Capt. Wm. R. Dickson of the schooner 

McPie, from GlassPW docked n.t Sand Marguerite, reported burned to the water’s 
Bolnn 4eB,t^fja’nd edge at Beverly on Monday, e 

, Saturday momiing. She has a schooner left St. John three weeks 
large lot of général aura» for St. John P”t Into Beverly harbor at 10 o'clock SundayPORT ITEMS. iSufetSi'

'' t-e-----  ’ frvvrr. th ^ steaim piptr. leaning were* weighing anchor he attMT-pted to go aft
'^eaaJly Sunl 1 th Çort baffler, burst ,the day to the wheet As be pfasS the -gal .

sun.) after the ship left Оця «own- àe hexl noticed domes coming through the root In
(From Thuredb. wmDuart Casxle I therefore to cwL ^ l' The I 5pitc of Ч'ЛіоПа o! «*t2n and crow' t£e

. The West India »tза. -^muda via Hall- ■ tvtoole vov-я™, ouft aknoeft \ Are 4>read with such rapidity that the cargo
sailed last evening for Be. ^Sette hundred .. voyage under one boiler, vvliV* o£ ,atba wto soon in Aemee, and the crew
fax. Among )xn cargo is v previously ac°ounts for the long passage whir* I v.ITe obliged to take to their boats. An
barrels of flour. The etatemen 'Ontario b "aВ under these alarm was rung in from Beverly, but as themade that all this flour U tira . ^Емш, stances ciraum- ’Vessel'wm anchored two, hundred feet off
not correct. The Lake of tbe Woov ™Xcar- K№mMn f.t ,1fee 1&ato Ц days. Tbe tditv® E? *tresm couM reach her, and tt was
ing Company of Manitoba supplied two V ,7!^“ '7f ^ke away from here- be; Sxfe” moments before the entire hull
loads. -'H. ‘«,000 ЬидЬе4з ot maizp те плп „ was a Jw*88 ®ames- The captain andTb® . bak'; Ontario aaUed for Liverpoo. -»>rX6,000 of Wh«it” and 24 00o’°of «PS Ю^С,егуШ,,К excepting the clotiu-s
yesterday morning at ten o’clock with а ’ЧГloads of ZT. - 000 *” *ts’ 70 they wore. ^ ..
full cargo and several passengers. The tv%, .°*ts> a large quantity of Ever since th# .wreck of the schooner
passengers and express goods will be taken a d c*ee6e’ about 100 standards .Aoean P. Thurlow, sfK «be Poitiand, Me.,
on board at Halifax this trip. There were most of the atufr' befag^ ^rgue, the name Of J* tbe drowned
quite a number of people on the dock to *>f d«a. $6. -™1 Uto Wttng W ee jailor has been a mystery апГ «h efforts to
see the steamer off, and after she turned teen pine/ХаГ head of cattiff and 50 jeera it have teen unaVaUlng. A^raMUl-

horaee- — ^ ““It ^morithfav^le01SSS “н£ с.ПгГ S! (From Tueed\a *«*У; Sun.) says
ra^süver^l SraSktie ТЬе '(ne sV «allia, which ^^^

ot flour, 4 сага of oataSl, S S from MovHfa 01.' Saturday tor shined h^lhto
12 cars of hay 1 oar of furniture, 6 cere ft Halifax and St. John, «П board wîijto 0аАЛпег ^ tb? loti sch^nrtln
bS^oTraÜ та- Ж trae h^bdred paasengera. X  ̂ N
bushels of wheât.^'muS ^iieeto ^50 pack! The Fumets steeanee DaiAisT ar- B. tctnü О* S'f*'P as ^
ages sundries, 264 cattle, » horses , 2» in Halifax at moon yesterday anti^ *«■ St. John some time to- » ^

liner bake Huron arrived this morning, mak- John lerft bontion that he
ienft LTrCTt%,^oL,l'Kb^dH^n 1 ^hn & LnSL f°r HaWaX ABd ^XF ‘°"Аи^'А^.ЄГ™т“

■  ̂ «t^ner Lake Huron is
міом and experienced & series of snow 1 filling up. Her live stock, 330 ]*уе in -PhiJahdelphia, ,and who wflPf 0®.
equalИ cn the banks, making the voyage і will be here at an early hour Я<?*Л? гі#т sp his ЯішШсабкш to posvtfveiy
to this port from Movtile in two hours less ! tide meriting. The shippers are Green е'Й,,„ Д?’ . . . . ' •
tfcsn ten days. The Huron waa docked at & Price 100 head я, ^3“ ’tatopef, eaiked antfeight o’clock, just a few minutes too lsite ІХ. XT, „ * Munro ^«taled at Ihf Newport News dry dort,
to catch the regular I. c. R. express. She -1—ejld C’ ^ 20 head. NS72or, N£W3t--Va" to-
landed sixty-five tons of cargo here, the ТЧ1- G., P- R. are now rushing stuff 3-c- 2рФ£ва’ Гг-- ™» stripped,
jSin8 “h ihé РПпТі^ЄГчг2’СЛ boo^d {ЯГ st- ^to Yarieiton for shipment to «he ^
John and lie United States. The Huron Unite^ Kingdom. The elevator is full

— jrt€ Captain *&&&**$¥■ oxi і тп rfltrr»Wvj' q ua.nt.itу of &roin nw large eiavt! scSoon^m ccnisrigned (to*

SE at 8аШ
Thcmpson, A. Thompson, F. c Waibacc - , Ш yesterÆay ,0 c®*Wds of stuff Gypsum Queen, Gypsum Emperor. Gypsum 
Major P. V. Wedderburn, B. W. Edwards' for the DonaMeon line aHeàe. Empress and Gypsum Empress. All ot them
Bt John; Mr. and Mrs. Price, Montreal • The Donaldson staimer^-keemun w<re laden w,th plaster and their oembined 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Bell. Rowland Interne- bavine eot rldof all ca£FKS aesregated aboutB.dOO tons.«Hate, Miss M. KoHie, H. M. Pierce Herbert Vlnf K>t rId ™ 311 heir mwawd stuff The sçhooaer Hattie McKay, while on her 
E. Thomas, Philip Hammond St John except some coal, moved down tô the lest trip to St John, had a rather rough ex-
Francis Miller, Major W. J. Eastman's at- harbor front berth at Sand Peint yèfe- P”lente. The vessel left Apple River Sun-
tendant, Henry I. Jones. Halifax: Mrs в ter dev afternoon She -nriti ї„,, “*> wcek and was out in a heavy northwestCuppin, Winnipeg; Dunrân MdKrilm- Ntei artennoon. She wirl, after tBk- wind that prevailed. She loot her tore gaff
Gieham, Alvenston: John Lewis, New York- **”* 1 : 1 __ and had her cabin flooded and decks washed
James Hogward, Mary Hogward. Montreal ------------------------------ ■-■ - water barrels carried away. The-
thirty-three steerage passengers  ̂ schooner pat back to Parrsboro and re--

The Huron has a gaod-sixed cargo, that ■ t*hcd-
for St John consists of the following- Brook та<? government steamer Newfteld, at Rail-
& Paterson, 1 pkg. mdse.; J. N Clarke 4 M?a* from Sable Island, brings advices of &
Pkge earthenware; J. F. Estabrooks 43 tires disaster to p,n unknown vessel, wreckage
fruit; P. J. Harding, 1 ease mdse- о И fffrom which drifted1 ashore there during the
Warwick, 20 pkgs. earthen wire; W. H. Hay- Ж Й !*?* , S*.ot D«»Dber. The ofllUala at the
ward, 6 cases earthenware Manchester ЯЯ5 K. ЯШ/ЯакЯ І* and believe that the vessel was a bark o-
Robertson & Allison, 8 pkgs. mdse. ■ Merritt /ЯщЯЛ Ш s,hiI- of about 600 tons, but nothing waa found
Bros., 2,8T* sacks salt; J. O’Regan 10 ocL иШтеЗЯШфМW’* Я/Ж that gave a clew to her Ide.itity. On; Nov. 9
whiskey; Smith A Tilton, 10 pkgs fruit- МИІаТОЦ^^ЛЦі ш/ Ж а Ihkge barkentine was seen to run on the
W. H. Thome ft Oo„ 2 caeca hardware- j' ; ІДиП.УунвШЯіШмЩшМ ! nOT‘hwe*t bar, when she held tost in the 
lassie ft Co.,- 2 pkgs. mdse; Mitchell Rose 4 №1|>д'МШЯкСШ# 5?°a f°r two hours and then drifted away:
cases earthenware; Robb Eng. Co. 1 case Г^\Лі та^^^НВкЖ# і Tb^ barkentine was partially dlemasted, Я
emery cloth; Walter Wiiso-i A Son 22 Mis “ ^'’МЯІШМт# ! baying lost her foretopmaat and head gear,
steel. 1 and was evMentiy in a bad condition. Notb-

The captain of the Huron reports that he •*' ! i?g ",ore waa seen of her after she got off
did not sight the Donaldson liner Keemuet * » JinA tbe bar.
which left Glasgow one day ahead of the A Vegetable retièdlkfor disMw > CaP{- P'ckson of the burred schooner Mar- 
Huron. The Donaldson UneV Keemunwhteh ” . ШВСЗВСЗ pffuerito has reached home from Boston. The
left Glasgow ahead of the Lake Hurim as ansmg from ІМвОПІІЙГєІМЛУЄГ. StO- «hconer was totally destroyed, the hull be- 
alated above, bound for St J<*n direct and —--t, -, 1 . | ,n*eo badly burned that it waa not worth

agents say she has ргагіз™ тас» ОГ Bowels, 5иСЇкІаШЄаАаСЬЄ, ?bile offering what remained tor tote. Capt. 
ly made a quicker voyage «cross MHimemaee Pnn-I- I- I.~ і І- І та ріеквоп speaks In the highest terme of thethan the Beaver liner did to Hall- eMHOUSIlcSS,1 CBBSUPfllB>tjC OütCd treekment he received. His vessel was on
fax. The Lake Huron la nearly one thou- Топкеє- Rftd Rrodth х-Г-\і____- nro oil Beverly 'arm, and the firemen ofaand tone heavier than the ItetoUdeoo boat wuft,*c* DBU ВГсДТП, ГШШ^ Of that place did all they possibly could to put
but her ho.-se-power is 200 leto. The Keemun ІДШГЦОГ. biStTCSS after Mina air *?« flre out- nnd they rendered valuable as- was launched nine years later than the ' ” * 4AU COO «1ЮГ CeUUÇ, CIC. slstance to the men on board, for which
Huron. ™ Mbs. OlaKA Bn« Vmrt™ Vf H -X - - Car‘- Dickson returns his thanks. The BrM-

The steamer Gallia, on her trip from this “I need tx-.j”?®' hih conMl1 at Boston wss very kind to the
port to Liverpool Via Halifax called at Mo- ."?a Aiaxa-bivet РШв for Headaohaa men.. They were quickly fitted out with 
ville and landed the mails She was de- „ ї“твг ТгоаЬів, And they not-only re- new clothes from head to foot and were sent 
tafned In consequence about ten hours and ■*** “• but cured me. They do not tb 'W» homes, going by the way of Yar- Щ 
by actual running time the Parisian was вРР* <* HOkea imdisre eaew to take.1» mtaifh- as one of the Yarmouth line steam-only in Liverpool four hours ahead of the olV. "“У ”laae- era was tbe first sailing tor the provinces
Beaver boat. Sold by all DPUggtotS at 2Be. after tb? took charge of the men.

Ш trial «>„ __ Capt. Dickson states personally he is under
• Via* OP S TOP ФІ.ОО. I a deep obUgaUm to the British consul for

fc-4

need for. 1

Щ

‘Ш5>t

; «А s&.:i:;- as strong in свяв of 
ІЬ-1 NSW Bninewick a

Bo*“DS ,A7/«, NÔv 1Î, bark 
кісна, Starratt, for Barbados.

Sailed.
Nçny. for Мова’ ^tot. Мі».1* ’ - smith-SMYTH.—On Dec 22nd ar the re

FUSЇЙ ' *" * ; sas Sîj&ÉTes^SNeft- „ . Q Rtehïït6M?atetid^,NoT 221 *ch Tybee, son; John -B. Smith to Mto tey M
К08вГ Uf3ry' № Bartad“; ЬаГк LaUV,ma’ flr STb^S-^EE^^r^' residence of

eattod. u£î2m, Francisco, Dec 19, bark An- the brl'te’a father. D Abira- J
d Ю ' ®,£tv«1,’ Hillsboro, N. B„ Dec, ,22nd, by
Kî?““).^st?r'a’ g65, J». bark Ochtertyre, . g^-W- Camp, Walter M. Steevee to Lottie
W^ewlly, from Portland, O', for Queens- ^roSteeves’ both °* the parish of Hllls-

1 EmSa ®?<”ton* ta' Dec 10, sch Dove, STONÈ-BUNFtBLD.-At the Depot Hbuse, 
Kpdale, tor Pernandlna, • Sussex, N. 3., by Rev. J S Sutherland
qia* Dec 22, echs La Plata, A., Titus M. Stotie of Holyoke Маяв *

krd, etr Lord Gough, W*' tT<m Barba^oe; P«»rla, Plhley? Mi^Mary Dunfleld of li, Щw'
ti^S^Lou'la scjtlNpreuiS2 Masa- Dec 2S-SM, THOMPSON-DOUGAN-On Dec. 22nd, at the

Bremen and птеееЛел Je*n • tnf1 port ’ Johnson fpr St residence of the bride's brother-in-law hr
fvp Oti’ » ihhTm' M?i’ trom Greenwich, conn, for Rev. J. W. Clarke, Levi Thofapa™’ to
Z MonterideoMP ***• *Av ^le',ûrA^“’ апв from «iss Annie M. Dougan, both of iTjobo,

no date, ship Centurion. HYAWJB. Mass, Dec 25-sidt Sch Ra- TIDD-MURRAY-At Cocagne, Kent Co,, N.

Й”
МЖ' n!î ^Sla- «t» Labra-

island ana King- dor, tor Liverpool ; Hu*ona, for London- Dec. 22nd, by Rev. Tbonvœ Marahail Tere
At Ваг^РсоЛ ship Charles S Whitney, I *“* АУ^

vM NSW^ D“ U- sh'P centurion, ' MEMORANDA. j ^П^Е"(;*І^п75п °e=- ^“», .by the Rev.

Р'НЙНВГІ
sum Queen, from do; Gypsum Emperor, from

», hark Carrie L Smith, end Belfast.
D^ZteljL? ' BR°2r &***>• Be= 35 -

^Dro M-Ard. bark President. mcreHtad^ from St John
)« 28—Ard, str Lake Witml- BtrrH? Tre 

John. NB. via Halifax for sen, for Ne’
Passed Ca

Щ Nove eeoite, 
h their owners woufld no doubt 
fully sell to the sroveramemt for 
i^nie price.

-In St. John, on Dec.JBLJjPf»
і SECORD-FReST—At St. Mary’s church on LfttidB- Ш7. by Se Rev. W. O.

’ і VSSiT 6 =~"*3» i.
bounty. *

V.
Oft St. f ^andpПЙ і diet, 

a ham,.
ГЬг.mm-m The-,

ft
Hire, for Ponce, PR.вMit№i -M

Я

WINTx.OfSierra, Mc-Ciearoe. >

ь-Ч
’• 20, ech Marion, Reicker,fo' vSr yS*

BRITISH 
• Arrived.

PORTS.

.
2

But
>

■

that

sr .-
At

Жon, Dec 23, bark Dusty Miller, DEATHS.from
—______- -. Déc 26, str Dunmor*. Head.ЇЖAt

Ncvs for Dublin ALLEN—At Chatham, N. B., Dec. 17th, of 
typhoid fever, Mary A., youngest daughter 
ofHmvard and Eliza Alen of Escumtnac,ssed, str Dun-

22,'-П: таОГ 24—Ard. bark Halifax'and St John*NB. I*Bdon f0r * *•«# -d'

». », «-» ^ j jgpbrvaab.t« 55 «affiSSVaartjfe
•SaîêüSusB’ c""i€ ь ®*іяямі,a» Vf"1 *" =«. »* «-aï.01"- 3 .KitFfÏTiî-tKàr5^: as r». S j
-jgft клм:„ sst ’•oS’lrâiix"* —-, 

Ar«âs:ub£r »• «■» set*;кКЙ яЬІІ> Cree<too6a’
In port at Barbados, Deo 8, ech La Plata. __________

Sloan, for Penarth, to load luiuter tm Trtti- NOTICE TO MARINERS.

, "Sî^’SL 25 S!d'Btr st 1897~3omDto
X MOVILIÆ 28-8И, tir Gallia (from »$>«: body for the wtoter se«

ISTCWV dL a^-lld aNB- , (Mo,,nt De^rt Ferry)-
’. -, 2 ,1ld: 3tr Aurania Dram bland Ledge buoy, 1st class nun. red

wx-pool), for New York, detained by No. 3- Becb Islaad LedKe buoy, -nd class

^ ^-S.d, str Aicidee, for і & No. та мій K Î!S
Class сю» black, No. *, bave been replaced 
Ьувгаг butors tor the whiter season.

Portsmouth Harbor, N. H.—Cod Ledge 
jïï°y- ?PV> fcl“£K’ Ko: Б’ fa reported bn*m

8»і?№Є SSUT" ""
asst got,i sо? â Z* AKhv V- I PB^to mask the wreck of a ^hooner

№.“2S' --
АГ1' ®* иапй’ „BOSTON, Dec 21—Notice is given by the 

lec 21—Ard rauw from ktabDicuse Board that ж second class nun
pft A™' Ш НШо*’ ,Г0Ю Bboy, with horisontal stripes, has been

tor Bear River Nfl- a schooner sunk off» гаг «ear River, NB, Egg Rock Lighthouse. The wreck lies in

■

Elizabeth Godsoe, aged 6 
months.

\ SUNT—On Dec. 25th, after a lingering 111-
ÏStSSPa * —-

■нВ-^таЕ a&*.
Knight, In her 80th year.■iRffSP ЙГ S,

kHTCHELL-At St. Stephen. N. B„ Dec.3 SS K*ftSrtSbF‘-' —мж&'“«,""л -asfcMyles, aged 2 moatta іпіИ Sys

Store. w,dow- ,eVen WH «5 XS
TMreITF>^k“T^iraV*501’ 5 ‘fPbotd fever,

"r • ,L 'gLlÆ
It has been found hhat a subeUtute 

for German tilver can be made by the 
*?? ?* toaragt^neee,. copper, ztoc ^nd 
alumtolum. The color of this metal 
fa «aid to -be very good, doerty re- 
sembSng silver.

SPOKEN.
Ship Sokoto, Fergmgm, from New York for ’ 

Calcutta. Nov 30. to 2 N, ion MW.
years and 6

buoy, 2nd class 
replaced by a

Ґ

s
$’at4 ■

PORTS.
Arrivée.
»a, Dec 13, bktn Hector,

of the 
ЗД aeon as prac- ber@s ixl

off
the

’
1 4;
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Ch,

*
The Allen liner Livonian will probably I
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